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Gets $72,331
From 4,314
In Campaign
Number of Families Par-
tic:ipating Greatly In-
creased: More Gifts

Anticipated-
Gerald C. Schroeder, the

president of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Asso-
ciatio'l, and Theodore H.
Mecke, Jr., vice president
and 1964 Family Participa-
tion Campaign chairman,

! has announced the receipt
of $72,331. fro m 4,314
Grosse Pointe families.

This amount they are sure
is far from t1:le final figure
which fJhis year's drive will
bring in. Though the active
campaign officially ends Me-
morial Day, experience shows
that many gifts come in after
that date and, of course, dona-
tions are greatly appreciated at
whatever time they are made.

Particularly gratifying to the
Center's Board of Governors who
serve on a voluntary basis was
the increase in number of
family donations. Well over 300
new families were added this
year to the core of supporters
which the Center has built up
over thp past 14 years of its
operation. Gifts from one dol-
lar to many thousands were reo
ceived and each one acknowl.
edged with gratitude.

The Center has, since its
addition of tile Fries Audi-
torium a year and a half ago,
been able to serve many more
Grosse Pointe groups in many
more wayS. The program spon.
sored by the Memorial has
grown IJnd attracted an even
larger Hegrnent of the com-
munity LO the doors of 32 Lake
Shore.

Additional donors to the
drive Whose names have not
been previously published, in-
clude:

May 11
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

C. Parshall, Montgomfry H.
Parsons, Marshall Pease, Mrs.
Helen V~rlinde 1 Peeze, Mr. J.
Earl Pittenger, Mrs. Frederick
A. Prince, Arch L. Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling S, Rees, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Regius.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Rousseau, Dr, and Mrs. W. E.
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.
Rustmann. H. Sainsbury, Albert
R. Schein. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Schrashun, John Sebastian, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. A. Selly, Maj.
Gen, and Mrs. Alden K. Sibley,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Silverstine,
Mrs. Francis M. Slater, Mr. and
M. $. Douglas Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, Jr., Mrs.
Sally Spencer, George Stable,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 3tumb,
Andrew G. Swords, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil F'. Traum, Harold J.
Trombly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M. Updegraff, Mr. and Mrs. F.
VanDenBranden, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip T. VanZile. Yeatman L.
Vestal, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Walters, Dr. and Mrs. Stuart H.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
A. Watson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfons Wihbelman, Mrs. Linn L.
Zimmer.

(:::>ntinued on Page 21)

Rotarians Ready
To Help Students

Grosse Pointe Rotary Student
Scholarship and Loan Fund
chairman William Schroeder has
announced the availability of
funds for loans to college stu-
dents at all levels from fresh-
men through graduate students.

These funds are made avail-
able through Rotary Antiques
Show proceeds and are available
to all residents of the Pointes
vvho have been accepted as
freshmen or are already in an
accredited oollege and in good
&tanding._

Last week, Rotary completed
another most successful An-
tiques Show at the Fries Build-
ing of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. 'fhis was their ninth
show and among the honored
guests w'er.. R. M. Smith, Jl .•
M. H. DeKeyser, R. H. Camp-
bpU. E. B. J\:elly, and B. O'Con.
ne1l. It is from this show that
Rotary is llble to provide the
many things that it does and
has done in past years for ar-
ganizations, institutions anr In.
dividuals.

For further details on schol.
arships and loans contact Wil-
liam F. Schroeder, 19818 Mack
l!venue, TU 1-8140.
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Traditional Services Being
Held at War Memorial
Center; Program Starts

at II a.m.

Rain or shine the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will
b(~the setting on Memorial
Day, Saturday, May 30, at
11 a.m. for a fitting tribute
to those who made the su-
preme sacrifice in World
War II and Korea. In case
of inclement weather the
ceremony will take pla<.'e in
Fries Auditorium.

Plans are to advance the Col-
ors through the gardens to the
lakeside terrace when the of-
ficiating dignitaries will stand.
Those attending this service,
and it is haped that as many
Grosse Pointe families as pos.
sible will come, will be seated
on the lakeside lawn.

'"

It is hoped that ail who at-
tended the service will pass
through the fayet of the War
Memorial to pause for a few
moments in front of the bronze
plaque dedicated to the men
who died.

The War Memorial's presi.
dent, Gerald C. Schroeder, will
welcome those in attendance.
P ray e r s will be offered by
Father Jerome Heyman of st.
Clare de Montefalco Rom a n
Catholic Church. Brigadier Gen-
eral B. J. Leon Hirschorn Com-
manding General of the United
States Army Tank-Automotive
Center will give a few remarks
appropriate to the occasion.

The Honorable William F.
Connolly, Jr., Mayor of the City
of G-rosse Pointe Farms, will
read .the Gold Star Honor Roll.
Rev. Erville Maynard, Rector of
Christ Church Episcopal, will
give the principle address which
will be followed by piacing of
wreaths, volley, taps, and echo.

The military part of the cere-
mony will be in the hands of
Alger Post 995 V.F.W. The
Commander of American Legion
Grosse Pointe Post 303 will
serve as master of ceremonies
and their auxiliary will lead the
placing of the wreaths.

trustee is Gerald C. Schroeder,
who polled 375 votes, the second
biggest number of votes cast.
The highest number, 394, was
received by newcomer, Alfred
R. Glancy, Jr., and eoming in
third, was C. Bradford Lundy,
Jr., also a newcomer, with 356.

Defeated for the seats around
the council table were Lansing
Pit t man, who received 176
votes; and George Trendle, who
was given five votes.

The two new trustees succeed
Benson Ford and Alfr~d Wil-
son, who did not seek return to
the council table for personal
reasons.

Clifford B. Loranger, incum.
bent, was unopposed for the of-
ficI:. of clp.rk. He received 437
votes.

'"
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(Editor's note: This is another in a series of articles con.
~rning a report prepared by Scott Bagby and Associates of
Grand Rapids, City Planners, for th~ City of Grosse Pointe.
The report relates to the planning needs of the entire Grosse
Pointe community, and is a long range guide for present and
future community action. This week's article is a continuation
of The Planning Program.)

Planners' Report' to City Follows Lengthy Study Of
Necessary Steps to Guard Against

Deterioration of Area

Preservi~g Pointe
For Ideal Living
Calls for Planning

John Huetteman, Jr. New
President of GP Shores

Neighborhood Conservation: The Pointe community
has in its favor a fine reputation as an unexcelled address
in the metropolitan area. It has the important advantage
of shorter driving distanc3s to area businp.ss and indus.
trial locations, and a type of resident with a greater than
a'/erage awareness of his City's advantages.

! Grosse Pointe must seek to@----.--------
develop this awareness into a I T P H
positive, active force. Citizen 0 ay onor
participation and responsibility

I
can be developed effectively if To War Dead
enough people can be contacted
and informed. There is no fixed 0 S d

:formula for interesting citizens n atur ay
in City problems and the solu-
tions t() these problems. Every
avenue must be explored.

Neighborhood Councils
A key role in maintaining

City standards and desirability
can be l)reformed by the forma-
tion of Neighborhood Councils
in various mutual interest por-
tions of the City.

It is recommended that the
City actively work toward in-
teresting one or two responsible
and responsive famillp.s in each
block to represent their block
in a w 0 r kin g Neighborhood
Council. By working with City
officials in a partnership, prob-
lems can be solved and needs
can be answered which neither
the City nor the citizen could
answer alone.

A majority of home areas in
the City can be maintained and
increased in value with traffic
changes, the devel-Jpment of
adequate park areas and with
strong zoning protections.

A very serious problem facing
the City is finding .feasible solu.
tions for the situation of older
homes on undersizeo lots and
incompatible uses in some home
areas. There must be a sound
replacement or renewal of both.
In this field, City action is
severely limited by law, by
custom and by financing prob.
lems.

Joint Action Needed
It will be necessary, then to

again combine City policy with
private action to solve the prob-
lem. Under existing State legi-
slation, non-conforming uses can
be acquired by the City at a fair
price, removed, and the land
resold for a conforming use.
The cost of this procedure might
be met by gift or donation, or
it can be met by assessment
against the benefitted district.

In this case, strong neighbor-
hood action would be needed to
petition for the purchase and
r I' new a I 0 f non-conforming
buildings. The difference be.
tween the acquisition cost and
the resale price of the property
would be assessed to the bene.
fitted properties.

It is suggested by the Grand
Rapids firm, that the City adopt
a policy which encourages such
petitions and shares 20 percent
of the cost of the project. The
remaining 80 percent, assessed

(Continued on Page 2)

Seven Station Wagons and
Truck Required to Take

Drive Collection to
Anchor Bay

BarnesPTA
Aids Victims
Of Disaster

A caravan of seven sta-
tion wagons and a truck
delivered clothing and per-
sonal playthings from the
Harnes School last !<'riday to
the Naldrett Elementary
~chool in New Baltimore.

Although the school build-
ing, in the Anchor Bay District,
had not been damaged by the
recent tornado, homes of many
of the children who attend the
school had been completely
wiped out. And. although the
basic needs of food, clothing,
and shelter were being met, the
Barnes PTA decided to help
with additional clothing and
personal possessions.

A special foul"-day drive was
held, with the children can.
tributing such clothing items as
sweaters, coats, suilts, jackets,
and raincoats, and such play-
things as ~ys, games, books,
dolls cuddly animals, athletic
equipment, bikes and wagons.

Mothers sorted the items on
F'riday afternoon, and in the
evening eight fathers drove ~o
New Baltimore where they
were met by Paul Liddicoat,
superintendent of schools for
the Anchor Bay District, and
Russ Huber, principal of the
Naldrett School, who will
handle redistribution of the
articles.

Before returning, the men
from Barnes, some of whom
had been accompanied by wives
and children, were taken on a
bus ride through the stricken
area. Those participating were
Frank Kaufman, Bill Tate, Bub
Bokram, Dick O'Connell, Art
Linzell, Bill Potter, Harold
Jensen, llnd Jack Fife.

Report Robbery
At Restaurant

A cigaret machine was forced
open and its money box stolen
at Grewe's restaurant at 17728
Mack Avenue. The robbery was
reported to City police early
Monday morning, May 18. Also
taken was a roll of pennies,
value 50 cents.

Shores voters elected John
Huetteman, Jr., new Village
president and returned an in-
cumbent trustee and an incum-
bent Village clerk to office at a
regular election held on Tues-
day, May 19. Two newcomers
were also elected as trustees.

Village Superintemlent Thom-
as Jefferis disclosed that a total
of about 500 qualIfied elect;:TS,
out of approximately 1,800, went
to the polls.

Huetteman, unopposed for the
office of Village president, re-
ceived 462 votes. Ernest Putnam,
a write-in candidate, receiveu
one vote. The new president
succeeds Jack Williams, who

According to authorities, en- did not seek reelection for rea-
try was through the door at the sons of health.
rear of the relnaurant. I The incumbent returned as
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Picture by Jerry Dempnock
Ford added $750,000 and Mr. Ford $250,000. Mr.
Semple is president of the Symphony; Mr. Ford is
chairman and Mrs. Ford has always been one of its
greatest supporters, financially and in many other
ways.

The boy :ran back to 1020
Lake Shore, crossed Lake Shore
and fled into a field north of
number 1017. Hamilton broke
off the chase and returned to
his scout ear and called for
assistance.

Two Others Join Chase
Patrolmen Melvin Yacks and

Gordon Swartz responded, and
joined in the search for the
boy.

At number 1005, Hamilt()n, in
his cruiser, spotted the boy
cr~wIing into the driveway of
40 Shorecrest, jumped out and
continued his foot chase, that
led through several back yards.

At 56 Shorecrest, the youth
jumped a fence, knocking part
of it down, and continued run-
ning. However, when Hamilton
tilreatended to shoot if he did
not halt, the boy came to a stop.
Hamilton handcuffed the lad.

At the station, the teenager
spat on the desk and on Swartz,
and continued being abusive
and vulgar.

Police said that the boy has a
long record as a juvenile of-
fender, including car theft, lar-
ceny from automobiles, and ma-
licious destruction of property.

YackSt arrived to as:;ist his
colleague, and the 16-year-old
began to kick both policemen
and tried to hutt them with his
head,

ATTEND' CONFERENCE

Park officers, Det. Lt. Arnold
Hough and Det. James LaPratt,
attended a one-d'ay conference
in .East Lansing on Friday, May
22, to learn the latest activities
oonceived by burglars. The con-
ference was sponsored by the
Michigan State Police. Top offi-
cials from the' Toronto Police
Department, Detroit Police De-
partment and the State Police
were the !J)eakers. The session
was the molrt successful ever
held, it was said.

-------------------------------------------------------_ ..~

Complete Netvs Coverage of All tIle Pointes

Officers Assaulted After Long Chase Say Youth Had
Been Drinking: Sped Thorugh Amber light

On Lakeshore Road

will be resumed on Saturday.
June 6, however.

Tom Gauerke, coach at Grosse
Pointe High School, will again
take over the duties of pool
manager this year. Assisting
him as bead guards, will be
Steve Selander of the Univer-
sity of Michigan and Jack
Teetaert of Wisconsin.

Life glJards will be Andy
Baker of Central Michigan, Her-
man Bliss of Grosse Pointe High
School, Jean Cook of tk/e Uni-
versity of Michigan and Dennis
Dream of Northern Michigan.
. Two Michigan State students,

Pat Hyland and J'lhn LeBlond,
wlll also be guards, as wi!1.Bob
Hatch of Ferris, Bob Kimball of
the University of Michigan and
Mimi Macken~e of Hillsdale.

Jubilant Stalwarts of Detroit Syrnphony

Entered as Second Class Matter 81
the Post Office at Detroit, MIch.

ross~

.'~i.
MRS. ZDSEL B. FORD, ROBERT B. SEMPLE

(left) and JOHN B. FORD, all residents of Grosse
Pointe, happily announced the great boost given the
Symphony in its quest for added' support. The Ford
Foundation has given the Symphony $2,000,000, Mrs.

Ransacks Homes and Es-
,:apes with Loot Totaling

$137; Suspect Sought
. . A 16-year--old Pointe boy, who has an extensive juve-

A suspect IS .beIng sought nile record, was arrested by Shores police at 2:30 a.m"
~y ~oo~s pulIce for .ques-j Sunday, May 24, after a car and foot chase. The teenager
t~omng In the b~r~lanes vf stopped after the arresting officer thr~atened to shoot.
SIX homes, all nelgnbo~s, on The boy struck the offlcer~'-----------
~aturday, May 23. It IS b~- with his fist, fought other police- kn'Ocked the policeman's hat
lleve<l tha! the suspect IS mer. who arrived to assist the from his head. When he tried to
res p .0 n sIb 1e for all the arresting officer and became use force to subdue the boy, the
breakms. abusive and belligerent while bQy l:.roke loose 'and fled, run-

The burglar broke into the in the station. Police said the ning through the yard and down
homes during the absence of boy had been drinking. the driveway of 1010 Lake
the residents, ransacked them, At the station, the teenager Shore.
and escaped with a total of was given a ticket for reckless
$137, acco,'ding to Dets. Gay- driving, another for assaulting
lord Golding and Albert Abend, an officer, and a third, for reo

Entered were the homes of sist:~g arrest. He is awai.ting a'
David Petnick, 1794 Allard; heaTll~g at the next sessIon of
Gladvs Jones un 0 Allard' Juvemle Court.
Char:es Berry. 1926 Allard~ Ran Amber Light
August Behrens, 1801 Allard; :Patrolman Harry Hamilton
Charles Waulk, 1710 Mancbes- said that he was patrolling south
ter; and Irving Dornpierre, 1704 on Lake Shor.es, when he no-
Manc,ester. ticed a car gomg north at very

Broke Rear Doors high speed. The car went
The P"tnick and Jones resl- through an amber light at 65

dences were entered by break- miles an hour.
(Continued on Page 2) The policeman said that traf.

fic was heavy at the time, and
the teenager was driving from
left to right. At 900 Lake Shore,
the young driver hit the left
curb, causing his vehicle to
swerve to the far right lane.

Hamilton sai.' be turned on
the scout car flasher and siren,
and stopped the boy at Fairlake
lane.

The officer said he ordered
the boy out of the car, and the
lau stepped out swaying nO'-
ticeably, his clothes in disarray.

When a~ked for his operator's
license and car registration, the
youth began to curse and swear,
and swung at the 'officer, hitting
him in the chest and then

Blame Robbery
On Shoplifters

Thief Invades Police in Shores Given
6 Residences" Hard Time by 16.Year-Old
In GP Woods Speeder, Chronic Offender
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May Is Bicycle
Safety Month

In
The Pointe Area
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Thursday, May 21 ~.. " .

EARLY RETIREMENT, high. I ';
er pensions and improved work., ,. .
ing conditions will be the main ::",
issues in this summer's a~to ....
contract negotiations U nit e d !
Auto Workers President Walter I ..,:....:.,...'....
Reuther said Wednesday. His i :: :..: ,
union, he said, is abandoning its j ".'.
long-sought profit-sharing plan ,I

in this summer's negotiations.
He made the statements in a
press conference in which he
announced the dates for bar-
gaining to ~egin with For d
~lotor Co., Chrysler Corp. and
General Motors Corp.

More than $825 worth of mer-
chancise was stolen from Kay

Monday, May 25 Baum Inc. at 16822 Kercheval,
A RIOT, IGNITED ty a, sometime ~hursday evening,

referee's deciS'ion in a Peru-! May 7 or .Frlday, May. 8.
Argentina soccer game Sunday ~he artIclf's were ~Issed late
in Lima caused the deaths of ~rJday afternoon durmg a r?u-

t least 300 persons t!'Ying to' tme check of stock, accordmg
a. 1 to AI"ert Helmer, manager of
escape police te~r. gas. ~t .east the store, lot is thought that
500 ot.hers w~re mJured I.nwh~t merchandise was taken by shop-
IS behe~ed t be sports hIstory s lifters since there were no signs
worst dIsaster. Four of th:: d~ad of breakIng and entering.
were shot, presumably by pulIce.
There were reports of asphyxia-
tion deaths but most of the vir. All Lakef-,ont Parks Opentims were trampled. The dis-
puted referee's decision gave F S M · l D
Argentina a 1-0 victory over' or eason erfl,orm ay
Peru in an Olympic elimination
soccer game. All of the Pointe's lakefront,

'" • '" municipally-owned recreational
Tu d M 26 areas will be open for another

es ay, ay seaSOn of fun and frolic this
OREnON'S GOV. MAR K ,weekend. Memorial Day is the

Hatfield was given the job of I traditional date for raising the
Republican National Conven- curtain on this important aspect
Uon keynoter Monday by the of community living.
oonvention's arrangements com- Pool hours and the staff for
mittel'. He will also serve as Grosse Pointe City's Norbert
temporary chairman until the Neff Memorial Park have been
permanent chairman of the con- announced for the ooming sea.
v'!ntion, S~nator Thruston Mor. son.
ton of Kentucky, takes over the The \'1001 hours will be from
:.{ave1. Hatfield is generally. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., the normal
thoul(ht of as being in the lIber- I schedule for the summe~ period.
al wing of the party and Morton! Because schools will stilI be
is considered a moderate. Hat- : in session, the pool hours from
field and Mortor.'s assignments June 1 through June 5 will be
were made over the abjections I limited. It will be open on those
of Senator Barry Goldwater's days only from 4 p,m. to 10 p.m.
backel'lJ. The regUlarly scheduled hours

Sunday, May 21

C H R Y S L E R CORP. AN-
NOUNCED Saturday that it will
build the first completely new
factory in Detroit to be con-
struct~d by a major manufac-
turer in 11 years. The plant
will produce engine blolOKSand
cylinder heads and will be built
on a 45-acre plot owned by
Chrysler and located on Huber
next to the Plymouth Detroit
assembly factory in the Mt.
Elliott -Lynrh area. Chrysler
aiso announced that Dodge pas-
Sf'nger car assembly will be
added to the Plymouth Detroit
assembly plant and a 100,000-
square-foot addition will be
built at Chrysler's new stamp.
ing plant in Sterling Township.

FrlcJay, May 22

Republicans in the State Sen-
ate voted T h u r s day to hold
Michigan's p rim a r y election
September 1 but did not get
enough votes to give the meas.
ure immediate e f f e c t which
leaves the possibility of two
primaries this year. If approved
by thE' House and signed by
Gov. Romney, the measure can.
not take effect until 90 days
after adjournment of the Legis-
lature, which is scheduled for
)lay 29. Thus tt-e new primary
date wouldn't take effect until
Alig. 27 or 23 days after present
laws r e q II ire that a primary
election be teld.

Saturday, May 23

THE STATE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES pas sed
the bill Friday which will set
up the order for redistrkting
Michigan to elect its 19 con-
gressmen. House Republicans
who have a majority, pUShed
the bill through on a 60-37
vote. The Senate had adopted
the plan two weeks ago after
a five-man committtee worked
it out and gave it final appro.
val Yf'sterday on a 19-5 vote.
A section of the 14th district
will join part<; of the 13th and
17th to' farm the new first dis-
trict under the new plan.
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NO.1IN COMPACT-CAR SALES

is just as important in sport coats and
slacks as it is in formal and business

wear. ~IDkou ..~~eman tailo:s the new
Polyester and wool blends as well «s
all wool and pure silk with their usual
'adherence to perfection.

Sports coats in authentic natural
shoulder and regular $houlder modds
from $110.

Slacks in single pleat and plain front
models from $37.50.

Fine t
Workmanship

Cjfiohel\..~reeman' CLOTHES '\1.&

.XCLUSIVI: WITH vB IN DBTllOI'1'

REPORTS VANDALISM I Jackson ro.ad, and when he r('.

Iturned to It, found that an un.
John C. ~rnick, 20, of 2020 known person had broken the

Kenmore, told Woods lX)lice on Iwindshield, and had taken a
Thursday, May 21, that he stone and scratched the side of
parked his car at the end of the vehicle.

- ~
~':r. ~

~ll ", ..~~U""N".~
is the place to visit for
LOWREY & CONN

ORGANS
•KIMBALL, STORY & CLARK

PIANOS
•everything in

mUlllr.al instrument,
also

New "" Used Sales-Rentals
22933 Gratiot ATe.

N.er , Mil.
Deily HOUri lO.'-Phone 77'''ll'1)

PURSE FOUND
Shores police are holding a

cloth purse at their mtion, 7915
Lake Shore road. It was ~und
by Mrs. C. A. McFeely of 825
Lake Shore road, at Provencal
and Lake Shore. The purse con.
tained no identification. The
owner can claim the item if
she eRn describe the purse and
its contents.

educatiOOlif they are to survive
the vigorous competition that
lies ahead for them."

FOllowing each of the three
addresses, members or the audi-
ence questioned the candidates.

President Arthur G. Sher-
man, Jr. urged membenl of the
audience to inform the-mselves
on the candidates' current view-
points on the lsIues in the elec.
tion.

Mr. Sherman reminded the
group of the forthcoming polio
clinics, second in the series,
scheduled for June 14.

Board of Education Trustee
Robert F. Weber, speaking for
President Robert K. Whiteley,
thanked the PTA Council for itt
support In school affairs dur-
Ing the 1983.64 year.

During the 1964-85 Ichool
year the PTA CounaU wlll fol-
low a similar schedule of regu-
lar meetings, Mr. Sherman an.
nounced.

Come See•••Come Saw•••Come Now •••

This glamorous hardtop was s,ecia~ly creatj~dto introduce the spec-
tacular new Torque Command "232" engine-the «) that comes on
like an 8! Now you can get this biggest, most modern of all U.S.-
built Sixes in any top-of-the-line Classic, too I And Classic is the
most popular Rambler of all!

Come where the buys are! Now's the time to save money ou any
Rambler: luxurious Ambassador Y.Ss, popula.r Classic Y.8s or
Sixes, thrifty Americans-all at special savings during Rambler's
big Spring Selling Spree. Right now, you caD own a Rambler for
less than you ever thought possible!

Starring TYPHOON I
New Limited Edition Rambler Classic Introduces

theTORQUE COMMAND 232 six

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, INC. 18201 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Ramblers
Spring Selling

Spree!

The final meeting of the
GrOlse Pointe PTA Council for
the 1963-64 school yea!r was
held Monday night at the Cen-
tral Library. Chait'ad by Presi-
dent Arthur G. Sherman, Jr.,
the session included a report
on the proposed high school by
Dr, Charles H. Wilson, Superin-
tendent of Schools, brief addres-
ses by three candidates for the
Boud of Education, as well as
normal routine business.

Dr. Wilson 6Ummarized pro-
ceedings at recent public meet.
ings on the high school, review-
ed the alternate proposals to
the Vanderbush site, (Locbmoor
Golf Club and Lake St. Clair)
and spoke of the proposed
makeup of the Citizen's Advi-
sory Committee. He indicated
that plans for the group have
not been finalized.

The Superintendent revealed
that Columbia University has
been requested by the Board of
Education to supply the con-
sultant team for the po;;m1ation
survey and bullding utIllzatlOOl
studies. Dr. Wilp.on added that
the Board had not yet received
confirmation from Columbia.

Dr. Wilson em pha t1call y
stated that the Board of Educa-
tion has not aet any date for a
referendum on the high school,
that such an election probably
could not be held' Wltil lome
tin: ~ next winter.

The three candidate~ for the
June 8 election for two trustee-
ships for the Bosrd of Educa-
tion addressed the group brief-
ly. Incumbent Russell H. Pee-
bles, 1251 Bedford, Grosse
Pointe Park, urged full partlci.
pation by qualified residents in
the community In order to
maintain hillh quality education.
He 'lIITiedeveryone to get out
and vote on June 8.

Barabara RJckerd Thompson
(Mrs. JOleph P.), 54 Radnor Cir.
cle, GroIBe Pointe Farma, sug-
gested that the community
benefits from a variety of peo-
ple QD. the Board of Educatiton,
and that ahe wished to SP£lak
for those people whotle opiniclDs
are not neceSsarily represenrted
by the PTA.

Calvin J_ Sandberg, 20661
Wed g e woo d Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods, listed his various
qualificat40ns for the office he
Is seeking. In addition, he stated
his philosophy, "Our children
MUST receive the best possible

PT A Council Hears Report
On Proposed High School
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JAIME W. DIXON of ArJita
avenue and ERNEST W. VOGT
of Beaconsfield avenue, are
among the 121 registered pharo
macists who receIved certifi-
cates Wednesday, May 20, for
completing a Phan"acy of
Medlcinalll "refresher" pro.
gram. The program was offered
for the first time by the Vr,i.
vesity Center for Adult Edu-
cation (Wayne State University.
The University of Michigan.
Eastern Michigan University).

Errant Motorist
Hears. Sentence

City Police Get
Two New Men

(Cl)nt1nued from Page 1)

ing the glass of the rear doors.
The burglar ransacked the
home~, but it appll!~red that
nothing was missing, Golding
and Abend said.

The Berry hOme was also
entered by the' tiurglar by
breaking the glass of the rear
door. Taken from one of the
bedrooms was a bronze bank
containing $45 in currency and
$3~ in coins.

The Behrens home wal also
entered by breaking the glass
of the rear door. Missing from
this residence, according to the
occupants, was a plastic bank
containing $17 in coins.

Gets in Window.
The thief entered the Waulk

home through an unlocked rear
east bedroom window, and after
searching through the house,
lc~t with two silver dollars.

The DompiE'rre home was also
entered through the rear east
bedroom window. The burglar
broke' the glass when he found
the window locked.

The intruder ransacked all
the dresser dJlllwers in two bed.
rooms, taking a glass jar con-
taining $35 in coins and five
one dollar bills.

Golding and Abend said that
the suspect th.ey are seeking,
apparently knew the residents
were not at home, and appeared
to be familiar with the neigh-
borhood.

A motorist was found guilty
of driving an automobile while
his license was revoked, and his
passenger, owner of the vehicle,
was given a ticket for allowing
an unlicensed driver to operate
a motor vehicle. .

The -unlicensed driver, James
A. Gelement, 22, of 28'{05 Dies-
ing, Madison Heights, was arM
rested by Shores Pan-olmen
Harry Hamilton and Chester
Painter, on Saturday, May '.3,
the date of his hearing.

Gelement was fined $100 by
Shores Judge John Gillis, and
sentenced to two days in the
Village Jail. The errant motorist
paid the fine rather than spend
45 days in the Detroit House of
CorrecUon.

The car owner, and passenger,
Howard P. Johnson, 18, of 8441
Tinkler, Utica, is ~chednled to
appear before Judge Gillis on
June 10.

Hamilton and Painter were
patrolling south on Lake Shore
when their attention was drawn

~

to a speeding car, that nppeared
to be dragging something that
waflcreating sparks. They forced
the driver to stop at Moorland.

Johnson got out of his IlutO.
mobile, ran to the rear and tried
to crawl under the vehicle,
while, at the same time, Gele.
ment tried to slide over to the
right of the car.

Gelement told the officers
that his operator's license had
been revoked by a Pontiac judge
because of an accumulation of
bad driving points.

Planning

1
this ;s

.2VEW!
Woulc! you Ilk. to comll and
atay wIth us on a Farm in
pleasant relaxIng surround.
Ings for a month or two
months-We can restore your
health and nerves to a point
where you wUl feel ~d look
10 years younller. You will be
the envy or your frlenc!s. For
Infontlstlon wrIte to Wesley
Box 116 Detroit, MIch. 48221.

(Continued from Page 1)

against the benefitted district,
could be sp'read over a five-year
period.

It is strongly urged, the city
planners continued, that the
proposed Nflighborhood Coun-
cll. carefu.lly .tudy the possibil-
ities of such a partnership and
Initiate petitions for the reo
moval of non-eonforming uses
when they are potential threats
to the stability of home values.

Won't Solve Everything
This type of treatment, how.

ever, will not be enough where
it is necessary to remove and
replace groups of small, older
homes on narrow lots. This type
of treatment cannot be expected
to meet and solve the problems
of the large estate property
which is not being properly
maintained. This type of treat-
ment wlll not meet the case of
the hO:JsElor terrace which is
allowed to deteriorate,

To meet these or similar
problems, the Associates stated,
it is recomm.ended th1tt a non-
proAt F 0 u n d a t ion be estab-
lished.

Such a Foundation can be set
up 80 that contributions will be
tax.exempt, and It .hould be
possible to build up a revolving
fund available fCi:' tile purchase
of property whenever such need
arlsils.

Such purchases should be
carefully coordinated with the
planning program and endorsed
and supported by the City Coun.
cil, whiCh should be represented
on the FoundRUon's Board of
Directors. In many Instances,
property CAnbe purchased, re-
paired or remodelled, and reo Chief Andrew C. Teetaert of
sold at a \1rofit, Scott Bagby the City of Grosse Pointe Police
A3sociates stated, Where 8 prof. Per,artment has announcea the
it is realized, it sho'-11dbe added appointment of two new men to
to the revolving fund to equal. the force.
h:e those situations where a loss Poilce Officer W1l11amEverett
is Incurred' in order to obtain Plumb joined the police staff OIl
the needed relults. May 12. He succeeded Officer

Offer Broad ,Opportunity Edward H. Behrend who Wll8
The opportunity for FC~lOda- promoted to Corporal in charge

Uon action Is broad. For ex. of the parking division of the
dj Police Department.

ample, two older bomes on a a. Plumb, with his wife Janice,
cent 40-foot lots can be ac.
quired; one can be remodelled, and yotlng daughter Sherri, live
one rem 0 v ed, and the reo at 2127 Hampton road. He

, modelled home on a desirable served recently with the Coast
Guard.

8O-footlot can be sold. Three Replacing Police Officer Rich.
or four such houffes adjacent ard G. Elworthy, who is mov-
to each other might be acquired, ing to Indiana, is Richard Lanski,
two housu remodelled and the 23, of Berkley, Mich. He will
others removed with a ,neW join the force on Saturday, May
home or'two.famlly unit ereded 30. Married and the father of
on the available land. two children. Lanski is a native

A lJositive step towards reo of Tawas City.
vitalization will have bee n
taken, the city planners dis.
closed. A large obsolete estate
property which is not being
maintained could be purchased,
the house removed and the land
resubdivlded to provide valuable
new home sites, Entire terrace
groups which may CODleon the
market could be purchased to
insure their proper mainten-
ance. This could be an attractive
investrr:ent for the Foundation.

While it will not be feasible
as a first step in Foundation ac-
tion, it may well be possible
after successful experience to
purchase an entire block or half.
blcck of older homes, clear the
land and resell It as vacant land
for a well-planned new terrace
group or for a new two-family
group in proper locations.

(Next week - Neighborhood
Conservation continued).
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RUSSELL H. PEEBLES
TO THE GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY,
JUNE

VanBovtn
from 6.95

41 E. Ad.ml • Also In Ann Arbor
WO 2.1605

Striped Oxford
For when it sizzle. - a hali sleeve shirt :in
classic bati~te oxford strlplngs. Meticulous-
ly tailored in the typioal Van Boven tradi.
tion • • • with Boftly flared button dGWD
collar.

'osltlv.ly the ",0'; co.....
fort.bl. lumm", IUIt, tal.
lored b•• utlfully by Oak.
loom, 1ft a wid. '1114. of
becomlro Ihad... S.. it
today-ify It ." .-you'll
be convlnc.d.

PLEASE

75.00 to 87.50

WHALING9S
1MIta wPM

S20 WOODWARD '1 MILE ... ar LIVERNOIS
NORTH of City.County Bid;. Op'n Thursday end Friday Evel.

WO 2.1416 UN 4.260D
AND IN THE FISHER BUILDiNG

TR ).844D

a bt.nd of tJacron* end
IIlhtw.lght worsted
fantlst1eatly light
auperlJlJ 0001

holda Ita shap.
beautifully

Raeford
fG;8~

HERE'S THE BESt SUMMER
SUIT FABRIC THERE,IS!
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JlHODODENDJlON SHOW I tilis comin, Friday and Satur-
Rhododendron fanciers WillI day. May 29 and 30, at the

haVe an opportunity to lee a Waid McKnight residence, 822
maAS plantin, In full bloom Hawthorne Road.
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Fri.,
PRESENT,
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Sat.,
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MICHIGAN'S~l TR'

AMMlV£lSAR1
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June 2,.June 6
POST:

w.ekdoVs--3:30
Saturdov..-1 p."'.

Tuel., June 2
16th

Anft!venary Day
FREE ADMISSION
F.... Ford Multo",

Wed., June 3
FREI (Plymouth)

BARRACUDA
To Ho"dieo,"

Contest Winner
Thu .... June <II

FREE CADILLAC
To H.ndie.,

Cont.at Wlr~n.'
10 MILE .,. DEQUINDRI

GPUS Ball Nine Captur~

Thursday. May 28. 1964

FordsOD Ties It Up

Fordson tied the score with
a home run in the second and
another run in the fifth on two
singles, an error, and a passed
ball. Neither team scored in the
sixth or seventh and the game
went into extra innings.

In the De\"il eighth John
Reynolds led off with a single
and Mickey Johnson moved him
to second with a ground ball.

• • •
AB R H

Bill Hermann 34 4 12
. John Reynolds 35 6 12
. Ron Irwin 15 2 5
: Mike Ballew 34 6 11
: Larry Kennedy 19 2 6
: Terry Kasiborski 30 7 9
,Mickey Johnson 24 3 6
: Ron Crampton 4 0 1
. Mike Van De Ginste 4 2 1
: Mike Nolan 41 5 10
"Sam Thompson ]7 4 4
: Bob Critchfield ~n 2 4
Dick Stricker 6 0 1

: Dou~ Wright 19 6 3
: Others 7 0 0

Totals 309 49 85

A.k f ... D.'.lI ... Our St.tM llHortl Club

~irrmR[E@tbA
lAST: 2~,46 MACk WEST: 17131 W.,
AT YUNIER-TU 4.3800 HR. SOUTHFIEL

A**************.********:

Hello,DOilY
LouiSArmSI~

: By MIke Granger I intact by thro
. The Grosse Pointe University base runners.
: School baseball team defeated, The Knights 1
: St. Paul, 9 to 0, and Lutheran I wide open by
"East, 3.2, last week to increase runs in the fift
: its record to nine wins without the first man
8 defeat. I George Perrin \1

. Thursday May 21, G.P.u.s.\ to second base

. hosted S1.' Paul. Art Getz. a Kelly's third Sl

. freshman, won his first varsity I error by the S
game, allowing six hitf. and I basen,tan set th~

. wal\{ing only on(' batt!'r. Catch.: run smgle by pl.
: er Bob Thorpe kt';.Jt the shutout: L y n ~ McNau~

By Jbn Blackburn IThen Kasiborakl
The Grosse Pointe High gle to drive in

school baseball team finished I moved to second
out the season with victories' the plate. When
over Fordson, 4-2, and Monroe, came through wit

. 1-0 to fUlish aecond in the Bor- of the inning, Ka!
der ClUes League witl1 • ~3 Bob CritcJlflelc
record. The final victory was son batters out
the fourth in _ row, sixth In I bottom of the I

the last seven games, and third lead-off si!lgle a
: consecutive league triumph. had their thIrd I

Against Fordaon May 21 the Crftchfleld
Devill took an early lead, scor. Critchfield pi
i~g a run in the ?pening ~n. Monroe on Mar
nlng. Ron Irwin slDgled With and completely b
one out. John. Reynolda follow- jans. He allowed
ed with a smgle and, after and two walks
Mickey Johnson was hit w:th I third shutout a~
a pitch, Terry Kasiborski belted I tory against anI'
a long drive ~Irwin scored euily I' In 'league play l
after the ball was caught. pitched seven

In the second inning, with games, winning j
one out, Wally Ballew was hit two.
by a pitch and Larry Kennedy After six and ~
singled him to third on a per.. innings Bill He!
feet hit-and-run play. With Bob to lead o!f the
Critchfield batting, Kennedy After the right j

broke for second. As the throw running catch of
went to second Ballew r::.n for llne drive Larry
the plate. Although the relay to I through with ano
horne was in time Ballew deftly 8nd-run hit, a
kicked the ball away from the Hermann with th
catcher and the Devils led 2-0. Critchfield go'

men in order a'
triple in the f
fourth, after a
ri~ht that Balle,
while attempting
off, Critchfield l
man, forced the :
bil{'k to him, an,
man to hit a grou
Johnson.

Followl.lg arl
averages for tht
1964 season:

:Blue Devil Nine C1os•
Seasort with Two Wi,

v
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fH. Parkina in Rur

OPEN MO~. and THURS. EVES. TILL9 P.M.

Pa/hn,.2~@)
MADRAS

Student Sizes 34-42
Prep Sizes 13.20 A1 A PRICETHAI WILL AMAH YOUI
Junior Sizes 10-12

;/ . ': :

...., RACQUET SHOP fIotHr JewII

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

Palm Beach Company's remarkable new Bleeding Madras ~portcoaf. This cool, whIsper-fight
jacket boasts every tailoring refinement-including the exclusive "Contour Collar"
for a perfed fit in the neck and shoulder area. Dazzle your friends with a Palm Beach*
Madras, the best buy you will ever make. In the authentic shoulder model.

PAlM BEACH

•

Authentic

BLEEDING MADRAS

presents the
greatest
collection of

s.STEIN & (;0.
RACQUET SHOP

Thursday, May 28, 1964
•

-- --------y-----
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t4828 Ealt Jeffel'8Olt
VA 1-3085

14t1eNorth Woodward
U 7-6900

18530 fest Warrell
TU <4-0140

11600 Kelly P.:lad
DR1.~

• '-,'f'

~?2Ifo '",S".inr G,.n' 'oi",

r2?::e \\t\lets-.' ~i~\\,. <~ of h\i. f'" _."'Ji/,YIli-': • Talce ad.va~tage t e
~~ •"llli~~iI~1fJ.convenience of P'l;klnfl up YOllr
..,. , "fJI"j.. , k

OiET SAMPSON'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

100 KerchevalAve. -on the Hill
"I"'"Even thtlugh you may have mod. your r_rvotion, !l>\tU SOt',

directly with the airli .. 'I ~

We represent all airlines and ~~~
the prices are standard. '''~VU,,~...

Ever since 1893,when we financed homes like ful.
one, we've concentratad on taking the gingerbread
out of home financing.

Result: You save money when you finance the ptMIo
chase of a home iNough Standard Federal.

Another plus: You can Itart and complete e horn.
mortgage loan at any Standard Federal office.
Home 19sns are arranged on FHA or G! plans, or
on a Conventlonel plan with the open-end feature
that allows you to borrow on the loan at some leter
date without the com of refinancing an entl..
loan. On8 monthly payment lOvers prIncipal, In-
terest and real.eta. taxeI.
for a home IOftnwithout glngerbroad, b. sure to
aee Standard Federal Savings, where you getexpert
asslstanol and prompt service.

18841Schnfer Road
BR 2.2220

14224 Joy Road
KE &.7111

.AIN OFFICE: '1t1.WOLD AND ... ,piR.OK-WOODY/Atm MIll
BRANCH OFFICESs

10641 Joy Road
WE 3-7664

i'4221 Greenfield
BR a-48OI

1754C Grand RIvtr
VEa..2li5O

i7512 Grand Rlvtt'
K& Bo488O

DO "PDgerbread" in a Standard federal 80me LOID

•

P 1S d I senting 60 high schools fromRotarians Hear St. au tu ents all over the Unit~d States. The
students from St. Paul repre.

Local Rotary last Monday There were over 400 students sented tile countries of Israel
heard an excellent report from attending the assembly repre- and Jordan.
9 students at St. Paul High I

re~ponsibility for ~aintaining School. These students attended
thlS annual commumty support. th N t. I I 't f 1 Model
"N 0 s y m ph 0 n y orcllcstra," e. a IOna. nVl a IOna
Semple said, "can make its ex. I Umted NatIons General As-
penses from the bC'x office and sembly held April 24 through I
other earned services. About I' 25 at Georgetown University.
fifty per cent is par for the
course." 'I 'l"h~ th .""MIl-e~dllW of tM______ Rotary Antique Show the club

• contributed towards the ex-IYoung Cychst I penses for these students, - \

Struck hy Car II pe~~Ud~~~th~tt~~~~g ci~~;i~::' i
-- Ronald Stanko, Janet Olivio, I

Rick Jahn of 16934 Village Ken Meldrum, Pat Ryan. Fill
Lane was struck while riding his I McTigh, Dorothy Sepic, Mike
bike Thursday, May 21. The aC-1Browning and were accomp.
cident occurred at Vill~ge Lane anied by Sister Marie Jude and
and Cadieux. Sister Marcelle.
• Pearl Stagner of 5940 Here- ;, JfJ;.
ford. Detroit, turned west on *" STEREO LP'5 +:
Vlllage Lane from Cadl~ux *" 5 Reg.: I
where her car struck the bicy-!: 3 FOR $ Value +:,
clist. who was turning left from l I I st$

12i..OO
: I

Cadieux onto Village Lane. 12,000 k~~5R~;~A~~OC : .\

The youth ~as taken to Bon 17~~46w~~~~IChOIS ~~ j:~:"~+:
Secours HosPltal and released. _ *******************J'-.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Symphony Gets Big Boost
In Endowment Fund Gifts

John B. Ford, chairman, and
Robert B. Semple, president, an-
nounced at the May 21 A.:-nual
Meeting of The Detroit Symph-
ony Orchestra, Inc., that a signi.
ficant start had been made to-
ward one of the AllSociation's
long-cherishel goals-the estab-
lishment of a substantial En-
dowment Fund.

Semple indicated t hat the
grant is made in recoguition of
the fact that the Orchestra is
widely regarded by the com-
munity as a vital cultllral force,
is receiving outstandir.g and
broadly based financial support,
and that it is the policy of the
Symphony's Board to assume

"The Ford Foundation has
made a two.million dollar grant
to us," Semple said, "which pro-
vides for one mUlion dollars
outright and the additiGnal mil.
lion dollars available in match.
ing grants on a one.for-three
basis during a five-year period."

"With our special Spring
series this year sponsored by
the Musicians Recording Trust
Fund in high school auditorI-
ums in various parts of the city;
our usual free summer concerts
sponsored by the National Bank
of Detroit, the Detroit Edison
Company, and the City of De.
troit; the new Meadow Brook
Fe s t i val; and our extensive
s c h 0 0 I children's and young
people's series, we have one of
the m 0 s t diversified concert
programs in the nation."

Com men ti n g on the Ford
Foundation grant. John Ford
said, "The Foundation has not
had a program of grants to
@ y m p h 0 n y orcl1e9tras, Tht,
grant was made because of the
Foundation's interest in Detroit.
The Foundation supports our
Symphony Board's principal ob.
jective-to have a soundly fin.
anced major symphony orch.
estra in Detroit, fully equal to
tJhe ,best orchestras in the world,
which will provide music of ex.
cellence to a broad commun.
ity audience.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36. MlcHJGAII

-----

Before You Close On

FORDS
See

Dick Warner
"TOP HATTER"
Simms Ford~ Inc.

15401 East Jeff.rson
Grolse Poinhl
VA 1-1000

Res. TU 1-5251

Gourmet Eating at Rea30ltable Price.

IS IT TRUE?
that we blend our own coffee 7 Yes we blend our own

fine Colombian and Hawaiian coffee, beans ••• giving it
a ~1.I11bodied, winey flavor. Good coffee is rich and warm and

strong. There's more coffee in every cup
here at the Original Pancake House

Nobody

WOODY PONTIAC

How to add to your
living space

without adding an inch
to your home.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATEO GAS COMPANY (:)

Woody Pontiac
and Don't Ever Forget It.

THE GOLDEN RULE DEALER
SINCE 1940

BROKE ALL SALES RECORDS WITHWoody Pontiac 229 NEW PONTIACS DELIVEREDIN APRIL
Call TW 1-1€~O or Visit Our Beautiful
New Showroom at 12140 Jos. CamD3u

at Carpenter • • . % Mile South of Daviso~
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Nato ••• EnJOVExclusive Family Country Club Facilities At

The Palatial '7...1':"_ L. - • .1 Countr Club
ar~d Elegant~ y

Modern Family Recreation Activities Are Yours ••.
You and your famdy can have year 'found pleasure In the
pri'.atc, polotlal surroundings of Hillcrest Country Club, 0 non-
stock, non-assessable membership club. You'll find the cost is
surpriSIngly low ... an entire yeor of fomily fun for less than
the cost of sending the kids to summer camp! PARr.:ING FOR
J ,000 CARS~

;.'y""'-' ~,tij"-"'::L~.t~~~'. . ,.).'~("~• Golfing
.. ~_ I"':, ~ 'Eo'';. • Swimming
..1 -. -';~."" ~. Tonnis

! •.. ' • New Sauna

1i~'' .~."- ,:.,' ,." Steam Rooms
.~ u,a ••• ., "D" R' ',101"__ • _'"-- . ~. • 'n,ng ooms
-.-~ .. ~ .. ,.....,;.~ ~e7=~ ;. ~ .. ~._.---; --. Cocktail Lounge

FOR INFORMATION, CALL PR 2-2240 OR VISIl'
Hillcrest Country Club

50 Groesbeck (M-97) at Ca~s, Mt. Clemens

An experienced driver knowg: Do not try to pass a truck on IP .d G
that danger is where you find: the downgrade at night. When reSt ent reets
it ... and. it isn't hard to find. I the time is right. dim down p. S d
Always driv~ defensively and J when you see the tailiights and olute tu ents
~'ou will always be prepared for kcep them down tl..'1Ul you pas!! __
anyth:ng. the cab. Last Friday afternoon, during. -.------~-.----- .-..-._- -~--,-----~~ I a field trip to Metropolitan Air.

port, children in two cl:lliSeSat
:\13son School had the opportu-

I
nity to meet President Johnson.
who was on his way back to

I WashingtoT\.

I The President spotted the lo-
cal fifth and sixth graders,
pupils in the rooms of Milton
Riggs and Mrs. Marilyn Ralph,
and shook hands with most ofI them. Principal A. Lawrence

I Gagnon, reporting the incident,
said youngsters were still im.
pressed and somewhat stunned
by 1heir encounter with Mr.
Johnson.

And this was not all. The Ma-
son pupils also met other cell"
brities in the official party, in.
cluding Governor Romney, G.
Ylennen Williams, (Undersecre.
tary of State for African Af-
fairs), Mayor Cavanagh of De.
troit, and Neil Staebler, Con.
greuman-at.large.

Semple went on to say that
two initial pace-setting match-
ing g ran t s have been made.
"Mrs. Edsel It Ford has pledg-
ed an endowment fund of $750,
000 with interest on this amount
available immediately, and John
B. Ford haa likewise pledged
$250,000."

Pointer Given In addition, Endowment gifts

N WSU Ch. have recently been made by theew aIr IKatherine T u c k Fund, Mrs.
__ Allan Shelden, and Mr. and Mrs.

The establishment of a Chair Henry C. Johnson. "Thus," said
I~ Haematology at the Wayne Sempl~, "we are immediately
State University ;;cho()l of one-thlrd of our way to\',ard
Medicine to be known as the full utilization of the Ford
William D. TraUel Professor of Foundation matching grant, and
Haematolcgy was approved at we are most hopeful that well
the monthly meeting of the within the time limit specified,
WSU Board of Governors on we can obtain the remaining
Thursday, May 21. funds."

----------~~- -~~-------~--"-------- Dr. Walter Setlgers, 832 Under the direction of Ralph
Notre Dame avenue, chairman T. McElvenny, General Cam.
of the department of physiology paign chairman, The Detroit
and pharmacology at Wayne Symphony Orchestra is current-
State'h School of Met!lcine, was ly conducting ib ~Iden Anni.
named the first holder of the versary Maintenance Campaign
Chair b)' Dr. Ernest D. Gard- for the voluntary support need.

Iner, dean of the SchooL The I'd to fin&nce the orchestra for
! chair tll the first of its kind the 1964-65 Golden Anniversary
'to be established at WSU. Season. The ann u a I support

I goal has been Increllsed sub.
Traitel, who died November stantially to $600,000 in recognl.

: 6, 1961, was II real estate broker tion of the higher costg for the
i in the New Center area for orchestra, including improved
:more than 30 years. Part of his rates ,of pay granted the musl.
! bequest went to the University cians in the three.year contract
! Law School with the major negotiated last summer, and the
:portion being given to the longer season scheduled.i Medical School to establish a
,fund for research in the fi~ld "Tne resultR of the campaign
,of blood diseases. to date have been excellent,"

I
, McElvenny said, "and we are

The University established cOllfident of reaching our goal
the William D. Traitel Endow- providing those who have not

! ment for l'v:iedlcal Reseerch yet made their pledges respond
with the current assets of the 88 well as those who have. We
bequest w hie h ai>proxtmated are looking forward to a bril-
$500,000. The income from the liant season under the direction
fund will be used to support of Sixten EhrUng, our new per.

,." the chair and related research. manent conductor. The addition
An Internationally recognized of the Meadow Brook Summer

blocheml!,~ in the study of blood Serles at Oakland University
clotting, Dr. seegers received this year, and our Cabaret or

Iihis bachelor's, master's and "Pops" concerts scheduled for
ph,n, degrees from the State this DE'cembel', will Bubstanti.I UnlversUy of Iowa, and has ally broaden Our listening audi-
been 11 member of the WSU ence."
School of Medicine f a cuI t y
since 19415.

He WBS, recently elected a
Fellow of the American College
of Clinical Pharmacology and
earlier 'this year became the
first recipient of a Visiting
Faculty Certificate awarded by
the Mayo Foundation for Medl.
cal Education and Research.
Dr. Seegers was cited for his
scientific accomplishments, in.
ternational r e put a t Ion and
senior faculty status at WSU.

Other awards held by Dr.
Seegers include the Annual Ro-
land T. Lakey Honorary Lec-
ture Award for 1964 at v.'SU,
the Special Award in Support
of Creative Work from the

Simply Install a ~~l> baseboard ht3ater, And suddenly that Commonwealth Fund of New
enclosed porch, breezeway, playroom or add.on room-any York and the fl,'st Probus Club
room that was too chilly for comfort before-becomes a real Award for Academic Achieve.
family room. Economically. menl at wsu.

Marr.led, h~ is the father of
Gas heats add.on rooms for about ~ the operating cost of one daughter,

!my other type of baseboard heat. So every $25 you spend ---- --~-------
for ~~ baseboard heat represents savings of up to $75 com- I
pared to the operating cost of other baseboard heaters.
Savings like thM really add up. And, of course, when you heat
with Gas, you get super.comfort ... without super.inwlation.

So don.t shut off that hard-to.heat area. Heat it easily-
Bnd economically-with Gas. To find out how to make your
home grow-without stretching your budget-call 965.8000,
Ext. 3375. Today. LIVE MODERN ••• FOR LESS ••• WITH GAl
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telepltone 885.4876

• Doors • Shutters
• Grilli

Thursd"y, May 28, 1964

Do it yourself Or use our
complete finishing ond in-
stallation service.

It's Time For
SPRING ClEAIt
DROP OFF LAUNDI

DROP OFF DRY CLEA

:lltepoinle
Louvre and Coor

Use tradition to set a course I Toda' -
Uie-not 811 an anchor _ Y~genlU_____ • I.can JIve within

KWIKEE SNO WR
loundtomot & Dry C~
16300 E. \}/arren. Corner Three 1\
• DETROIT'S FIRST, FINEST AND BEST

For Pickup and Delivery Call TU

WE ALSO RENT 19" PORTAl
TELEVISION SETS BY DAY-WEEK-

• FAST, FAST AUTOMATIC DRY CLEA
YOUR Garments in YOUR Own machine
Minimum ioad $1.50.

• I HOUR Dry Cleaning.

• ~arme~ts that need pressing will be pr,
Immediately at reasonable rates, no waiti

• RUG WASHING-any size.
RUG D fEING-any size.

• Drop off laundry 15c lb. Wash.Dry and F

• DRAPERIES-Washing, Cleaning, Pressinc
• DO.IT.YOURSELF LAUNDRY & CLEAN

Over 70 machines available for your use .

• SHIRT LAUNDRY-Beautifully finished. ;
• OFF SEASON Insured Storage •

• ALWAYS OPEN • ALWAY~

• AMPLE PARKING

•

•

"t
f
t
t, .

_______ Bellows&Co., louisville. Ky.r':-'" "",',,:"""'-" -.-' u".._~_

t "Whiskey, please ... h
. I'm not crazya'

{lr:
!~,.

~~:0~¥~\ii/.,j~;tLfd;'i~,*;;:~~%li

--~--~-------

Page Five

Donald H. Parsons.Chairman
Basil M. Briggs Frederick C. Mstthsei. Jr.
Horace C. Ford Royal A. OpPlinheim
Alwyn V. Freeman Olin E.Thomss
Thomas G. Gies Thomas H. Wagner
Leo G. Lapham G. Bretnell Williams

PLEDGE
WE BELIEVE IN THE CREATIVE USE OF CAPITAL
THE FUTURE GROWTH OF DETROIT AND MICHIGAN CALLS FOR DYNAMIC,
IMAGINATIVE LOAN AND INVESTMENT POLICIES. IT IS OUR PLEDGE TO
BRING YOU PROGRESSIVE AND PRODUCTIVE FINANCIAL IDEAS AND
SERVICES.

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. MeMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LOOK FOR NEW IDEAS FROM "THE COMMONWEALTH"

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

3,700,000
PEOPLE WILL BENEFIT,

BECAUSE
"THE COMMON EALTH"

IS.STILL IN DETROIT
The confidence expressed by stockholders and by the financial community
in the Bank of the Commonwealth was an important key in locking the door
on absentee ownership. By keeping "The Commonwealth" in Detroit, we
have retained a vital source of financial strength.

Detroit is alive. Its people are more prosperous than ever before, and more
optimistic. Its economic picture is bright, and growing brighter. And the
need for financial resour::es is multiplying.

"The Commonwealth" will be a prime factor in this growth, for business and
for individuals alike.

Its will is reborn. Its way is clear. Its purpose, to act.

Thursday, May 28, 1964
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FIRE
In Your Home

(Michigan Award Winner)

EMERCENCY
FIRE ESCAPE

Custom buiit of heavy extruded
alumi"um-Permonently

attached to

Any Type Two or Three Story
Home - Commercial or

lndustrial Building
A Modern Engineerial

Achievement for
SAFETY TO 'lFE

Ladder opens instantly. at the
touch of the finger and ISready
for immediate use when time is
so impcrtant for safety-When
not in use the non-slip treadS!
fold into an attractive built-in
cover (an exclusive patened fea-
ture-Patent Number 2962113),
making the closed Ladder so. in-
conspicuous it is hardly noti::f:-
able.

DESIGNED FOR BEAUTY
ENGINEF.RED FOR DE-

PENDABLE PERFORMANCS
WEATHER SEALED
BURGLAR PROOF

Monufac;tured Exciusiveiy By

COOLMAN
INDUSTRiES

ANN ARBOR, MICHiGAN
Member of the Gredter Detroit

Board of CQIl1lnerce

For further details ar demonstro.,
tion by appointment only, Phone

or Write Today to

J. RALPH GRIFFITH
MICHiGAN SALES DIVISION
Birmingham, Michigan 48012

P. O. Boll.81 646-4585

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Robbery Staged At

16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

Claire Groulx, 50, of 21167, to-~or~
Kenmore, Harper Woods, went; May l!

i brother'

Lad: ns.' .forCibly
M;;< I She t

HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS I ~~;'sh~
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT Avenue,
I remodel old jewelry into the vious e'
finest, latest styles. i The \I

GREAT VALUES IN discover
FINE DIAMONDS, , Sport SI
WATCHES and ALL ~to the

GOLD JEWELRY . forcibly
. found tl

For 30 yeors on tn. Eost Side. : dIsorder

Alfred E. Zier Miss
the thieJEWELER & GOLDSMiTH

16437 E. Wa,ren TU 1-04980 a cigarl
w. e1lso opproise Je....alry tor of the

insurance ~r))OI4IS. out thl
c:= ! blunt il

. III 'er fo
, where

Don't Get Trapped ;heen st
1 The 1

by I of pem
ter, it ,
change
machin,

Dets.
lord G(
of the
stored
room, i
anythin
invento

The
gation,

OPEN CLoseo

COOLMAN'
LIFE

LADDER

I

~.'

--_i
N2YiE

VA 2-4118
Reservations

ThIs Could Ba Youl

Thursday, May 28, 1964

DR 1-40$$
886-1669

l ••••••¥+"•••~"".~.""~

: CANDY APPLE RED t
* t
a Cobra i* ...* ...~ America's Fastest Addition t
* ...i To Road Racing ::

'11********......* •******'* ~

----~-~---------------

Brunch Served Sundays Ten to Two
Adults $2.50 Children $1.25

at

PHONE

Open 7 Days a Week
NOW APPEARING

LEO SUNNY & STAN KELLER
Dired from Miami Beach

lints skidOD!
KEEP ANTS QUi OF YOUR HOME ALL YEAR 'ROUND the ,mOdem,

T I warranted way by using the profeSSional, scientific Kose
lfo~~V;:rVice Plan. No haphazard, one s!:Jt guesswork arrangement!
A thoroughly trained pest control expert makes continued, regularly
scheduled calls at your home to protect y':'u against an~, moths,
spiders, mice and other pests. Cost? ExtremeIy reasonable. call the
RoseMan today for free eSlimate•

flOSS~ TE 4-9300
HOME SERVICE :.~,:~s~~:.~'o:ocs~Americe'sFir.t £xtermlfletinp Service

-;;---.ll..-;o~ UJt,.Q Q Sl Sl Slll.1Lll 0 Q Sl0 00011 QSlSlPOO Q Q Q ~Sl.U9'

rwonderfUI Wonderful Wonde~fuf
Food! Service! Memones'

~

" •.: ....... ', ',J; ., ...•. :••.. ; ..~..'~.,.~ ... u;.,'

~ ~~~¥¥+.f
: PROMOTIONS, INC. ::* ...* ...i Dreamcar i: ...
: Direct From Detroit ::

i Autorama Show . i
**************************l.

Contact: GEORGE SHERWOOD
13711 E. 7 Mil. Rd.
Detroit, Mich. 48205

... .
WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKINC COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS

3~Day Special-All Expenses for Only $299 per Person
This modern 2-engine. 2'Ptlot, 200 M.P.II., 8.passenller Amphibious

aircraft, well stocked with food and beverage. Is ava:lable to pick you
and your party up at any suitable Michigan Airport and fly you deep I"'" .
Into the fabulous Canadian Wilderness for a fishing trip of a lifetime.

An early departure will put YOu In camp tn time to enjoy an after, r.'. '

noon of fabulous fishing. The guides with sturdy boats wlll be standlnj!;
by to assist you In finding the big ones. After a big cairl-t, at the end ~,.
of the day you will enjoy the be'lt In food and accommodations.

The following day Is one to be remembered, hlghllghte 1 wIth a
shore lunch which Is out of this world.

The third day you enjoy the morning fishing and shore lunch,
take-off from near the shore lunch spot early afternoon. The relaxing
return flight bring, you home In time for dinner with your fresh
caught flsh,

All thIs for only $290 p>r person. (Extended stay may be arranged
at extra cost). Make up a party ~.treat your family. friends and bl',lness
associates to the best season. May 15.0et. 15. Make your reservations
with us now to make sure of your accommodations. We make all other
arrangements.

"FOR FABULOUS FISHING, FLY WITH US DEEP INTO THE CANADI~N WILDERNESS"
No Experience or fishing Equipment Necessary - We Sup.,ly Everything

Loses Jewelry
During Moving

A Farms housewife, who re-
cently moved into the city with
her family from Florida, report-
ed the loss or theft of valuable
jewelry worth a total of $2,975.

On Wednesday, May 20, Mrs.
Jal11eftD. YoUq Qt. 250 Grosse
Pointe boulevard, told police
that the jewelry i t em.) were
taken from a dresser drawer,
while the family furniture was
being moved from 4500 &>uth
County Road, West Palm Beal'h,
to her present abode.

She said that the furniture
waS piC'ked up by a Detroit
company, and brought to De-
troit and placed in storage:

On May 18, Mrs. Young told
police, when the furniture was
taken to her Grosse Pointe
boulevard residence, she dis- I

covered the items gone. i

Missing, the w 0 man said,
were: three pairs of gold ear-
rings, valued at $200; a gold
and diamond bracelet, valued at
$1,500; a double-strand pearl
n e c k I ace, valued at $750; a
single -straild pearl necklace,
wl1ued at $300; and two gold
bracelets, valued at $225.

Mrs. Young told police that
she had not left her house since
the furniture was delivered. - SOON -

The investigati~ in the mat-I HARRY TAYLOR p
ter has been assIgned to Det. \0
S J k P . I d G We Honor Amerlcen Express, Dlnen and Certe Blenche Cerda I..gtS. ac als ey an eorge ~
Van Tiem. QOOOlfll'() IIH 000 0000 IIll e 0 ,.ll 0 00 0111'illo'Il~~I$~o~o~o~o~Il~Il~o6Tll"b,

Feature
Altra~tions

ON DISPLAY IN OUR
SHOWROOM THRU MAY 31st!

SIMMS FORD~INC.
15401 EAST JEFFERSON at Nottingham VA }-IOOO13245 EAST JEFFERSON at Coplin

Grosse Pointe

Memorial Day
SPECIALS

* ~~ ~ ~~ ••••• ': * 1965 MUSTANG * 1964 FALCON *T~BIRD * 1964 GALAXIE i! 2-Door H.T. 2.Door 2~Door H.T. Custom 2-Ooor i
! $236800 $175068 $363589 $194896 i
* ...i * 1964 FAIRLANE :tt......................................................... fREE BAllOONS! i
~ 2-Door t Special Credi, Arrangements Ha.'a Oeen Mad. t :
!It-"'- $191081 "'i(i( • Inlltant Credit O.K. • Immediate Delivery : FREEatMsOpY.m'ES.! i...~:: ! .No Pay 'Til August • Bring Your Title ! :;
It- • 200 Cars to Choose From i( ...

~********************. t********.**••****.***~* See the Salesmen in the IIL.B.J.II Hats, Your Tracie
Will Never Be Worth More!

TEST RIDE TH.E '65 MUSTANC WITH DIANE, OUR COWCIRL!

................... ~ ~
: CUSTOM RED t

i Italian i
~Fastback!
L~.J

TRANS-CANADA SHELL'64 Ford Falcon Fastback 4000 RALLY CAR

Indy "500" Mustang H. T. Official Pace Car-----------*-----------

troit's Recorder's Court on a
charge brought by the Detroit
authorities. He had been ar-
rested prior to the incident in
the Park.

POOR REMEDY
A dictator's aim seems to be

to strengthen the weak by weak-
ening the strong.

Deputies examined the thick
soles and discovered three hack
saw blades glued to tlIe inner
sole of one shoe, ~nd two glued
to the inner sole of the other.

The cab driver told deputies
that a woman in her 308 asked
him to deliver the package be.
caue she was unable to deliver
it herself.

The would-be escapees were
tossed into solitary confinement
on orders from Sheriff Peter L.
Buback.

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN EW S

Olli~
Electric Shop

30134 Maison St.
Off 12 Mile Road

Between HOlper ond Jefferson
St. Clair Shores

PR 6.5156

Can Fi,. It

LAMP
TROUBLE

Bring it to US!
WE CAN
• REPLACE

PARTS
• REWIRE
Raise or lower
the bose.

The arresting officers, Patrol-
men Gustave Boone and Bobby
McAlister, found a telephone in
the pair's car, that had been
ripped from the construction
shack wail.

F'dlowing a public hearing
on Monday, May 25, the City
Council of Grosse Pointe City
voted to continue under advise-
ment the consideration of a pro-
posed amendment to ordinance
96 of the City's zoning ordin-
ance.

The second amendment would
give a duly elected or appointed
city official authority to make
purchase for the City of items
amounting to $1,000 or less,

The last amendment would
require thos.e people making
claims against the City to notify
the City within 60 days of the
accident of said claim.

The Council also authorized
the purchase of a street sweeper
from the Bell Equipment Com.
pany whose bid of $9,343 wa!':
lowest. A bid for asphalting
Maumee from Lakeland to Ca-
dieux was awarded to the Ajax
Paving COm})anyfor $10,501.44.
The recommendation of Gre!.
mel. Hammond, Hoey, Inc., City
architects, to accept the J. A.
Broughton Company'S low bid
of $90,942 for construction of
the Department of Public
Works Garage was also passed
by the city fathers.

In other action, the Council
unanimously approved a request
to pennit the erection of an
eight car garage at 17700 East
Jefferson and modification of a
Council resolution to allow the
building of a medical-dental
clinic on the southwest corner I

of Notre Dame and Mack ave- \
nue.

The next City Council meet-
ing is scheduled for June 15.
where he was awaiting sentence
for the Park crime.

Upon recommenrlation of
City Attorney Charles Wright,
the Council voted to submit to
the citizens three amendments
tu the City Charter, to be voted
on in the coming fall primary.

The Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial Association, hopeful that
the meaning of Memorial Day
will be remembered by genera-
tions who never knew the great
conflict of the World Wars is
offering a $100 War Bond as an
award to the Grosse Pointe
high school student who writes

The Council answerej ques- the mo~t impressive essay on
tions and listened to critics of the Meaning of Memorial Day.
the amendment before a group The essays .can be of any
of apprlJximately 60 residents .. length from' 500 to 1,000 words
The amendment under consider-
ation would eliminate the clause and must be submitted to the
permitting accessory use in con- War Memorial's offic,e immedi-
junction with a residence. ately. The time for receiving

these essays has been extended
toFriday, May 29.

10.91

'overage sizes.

32 to 40, short or

Street Floor

Oscar Amori
Of Simms Ford, Inc.

... wishes to thank his
many friends who pur-
chased cars from him
during the month of

~ April, enabling Mr. and
Mrs. Amori tG visit the
New York Worlds Fair,
com p I j men t s of the
Ford Motor Company.

over your bra •••

•trops won't slide.

White or bltJck.

.lip into the
perfect fit of

.tretch lace • e •

~ .

Jacobsons~
I ,

The first half of the concert
will see the High School Band

,~. playing Sousa, Handel, and clos-
ing with the Tschaikc,vsky "1812
Overture," complete with can-
nons. Ross Heim, senior and
first chair horn for over two The first change in the char-
years, will be featured in a ter would alter the date of the
selection entitled "Hornoscope," City's fiscai year, which now

A combined alumni and high runs from April 1 to March 31,
school band -.vlllpresent the sec- to a period runnin~ from July 1
ond half of the concert. Any to July 30. The proposed change
and all alwnni of the band are in the fiscal schedule of the
invited to join the high school City would also !,~quire action
band for this portion of the Ito provide far the interim budg-
program. et period from April 1 to June

This concert is open to the 30 during the year in which
public and free of charge. the change would occur.

'l'

,? Lu'wn Concert
Pi d t He Harvarth was recently sent-... anne a ,~ enced to 31f.!-5 years in Jackson

"# i Prison for the Park burglary
....., I . Retu~ning to days of old in a I by Judge Rashid.

:slmulatwn of the home town Asher as ent d' D
.1 band concert, the Gros3e Pointe w s encc In e-

',>'J,/l, High School Band and Orches- I . Essay Contest
~"~ tra Parents' Club will again Charter ~hanges .

, sponsor the Outdoor Commun- Closes FrIday
• it~' Concert, complete with the To Go on Ballot

high Schol Concert Band, ice
.; <\l cream and strawberries.

fischer's marvelous

new nylon tricot

slip with the

bodice of Iycra

spandex/nylon

loc••••stretches 5mooth Iy

.:.. The Southeastern Michigan. IAssoci/ltion of Chiefs of PoUce,>. and the Southeastern Michigan
'd. ':-a, 'Association of Fire Chiefs. of

. which the Pointe police and fire
.,'. ::.;'-;a. chiefs are members, sent $50

~teach, it was revealed.

". 'S".,ll

':',c/' .::«i

This is the fifth annual Com-
c',.", munity Concert and will be held

.., .... on the front lawn of the high
. "'- school buildi!1g on Friday, June
. ~t15. at 6:30 p.m.

'. ;~.. ~ Ernest J. Collins, president of
, ,.,. "t the Band and Orchestra Parents'

. Club, points out that this is a
.it" community venture and staged
.. solely for the purpose of bring-
'-f ing the whole Pointe rommun-

ity together in an evening of
~ music and socializing. "We nei-

'..~;.l ther hope nor plan to make a
profit on this project - this is

" ,.';<{,y •• ~'. for Grosse Pointe," he added.

.>
,.:,,~~,~~:,~.~._.,<~

"

....~.....}'/ii',Mfttl

".,,> "\;,: .,.,
~'f'1{.{,~;;l.
_)~.~7l<;~~,;r./:"~
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Second rloor

2 HOURS FREEPARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

~ "

check t1lis. ••
OGI" 3-piece ensemble
for iunion

~ extd Ifa," perfect,
tho de.,. cmd ~t of

~/ocetomwj~
che-cked ~ b&o.ge.
PinIc, blue Of ton.

5 to 1:5 sizes. 17.98

Page Six

Meet the family for 0 dellcious ond relaxing
dinner ot Jocobson's

SHOP AT JACOBSON'S TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.
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r------ -.,GP Groups Aid Convict Given Suspended
Tornado Victims S t f P k C ·_ en ence or ar rlme

The flllnd to aid the May 8
tornado victims Of the Anchor Donald Asher, 22, of 4103
Bay area of Macomb County, Cicotte, Detroit, presently servo
was swelled by $400 donated by ing 3-10 years in Jackson Prison,

- -. ... .... -, Pointe organizations, and police was taken out of prison and ar-
<'"'. ~W\~~."'.It .• ",.-

:tl, and fire chiefs groups of which ralgned before Circuit Judge
Pointers are members, it was Joseph C. Rashid on Friday, May

:.<'l disclosed on Monday, May 25. 15. He entered a plea of guilty Harvartb figured in an at-
'.::-- to breaking and entering in the tempted jail break from the

" ;:. Immediately after an appeal daytime. Wayne County JaU on April 23,
._"'t. was sent out by Gov. Romney Harvarth and Thomas Mc-

to aid the victims of the $4 mil- It was disclosed by Park Grath, 27, of Miami, Fla., who
lion disaster, the Grosse Pointe Police Chief Arthur Louwers on at the time was awaiting trial

"~Z, 11 Crisis Club donated ;j;25~ di-' Thursday, May 21, that .Judge on three counts of robbery, tried
~,ttt\.. r~'ctly to the fund. In addlt!?n, &shid gave Asher a suspended to saw their way out of the jail

;; ...1. members voted to set aSIde sentc:::Icebecause the convict is with a hacksaw.
<:;:"'« $1,000 in a spe~ial fu~d to take serving a prison tenn for illegal .

.~ car~ of. any Immedl~te cases possession of burglar tools. The TheIr es?ape was thwarted
'1 \~hICh mIght need qUIck atten- guilty plea was accepted for the . ~~en ~ey.r0und the roof of.the
.. tlOn. records, it was said. \JaIl buIldm~ blocked by Iron

1
At .. t' th bars and eXIt through the lowera recen, mee 109, e Ash d J h L rtb fl . 'bl~ G P '.. M t l't er an osep . Harva , oors ImpOSSIe.

.• I r 0 sse om.,e . e ropo ~an 24, of 8694 Carlin, Detroit, were
"}I Club: f. 0 m p r I sed of POInte arrested by Park police last De. The following day, a cab

p 011 c em en and firemen and be 11 aft 80 il drtver delivered a brown bag
'tj, memb'!rr; Of the Pointe post- hcem rh 'thr er hanp k-mte ~~ with Harvarth's name on it con-

If. b h M k our case oug ar s ree..,. '
. '.""ll 0 Ice ranc on ac avenue, Th' ch d'.'" taining a new pair of size 1l-C.,. approved appropriation of $50 e paIr were . arge WIW-.Lshoes.

" .... to be sent to the fund. break~ng and entermg Of a con-
OY structlOn shack at 81. Clare

School,Audubon and Charlevoix,
where a new school addition is
being built.

t ...~
I:'i'l

.>~,l'-'
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~..,
FZ~1
tW. ':'
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THE STORE THAT HAS
EVERYTHING •••

(Or Can Get It)
The Pointe

Lumber & Hardware
14950 MACK AVENUE

VA 1-5550

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

Decorator Styled

STEREO
CONSOLES

looking for ••

TAPE RECORDERS
from smollest portable

to lorge professional reeorders

Special Sale - Now On
STEREO L.P.'s

3 for 5
($12 Value)

•

30~AVINGS

•

• color

•

at

5
for

4.45

NOTICE!

Gi. YNN TRAVEL, INC.
21601 erand River

The Sa I;s Force of
GLYNN TRAVEL. INC.

has been consolidated in the office at
21601 GRAND RIVER KE 5.3386
The branch office in Grosse Pointe is no longer ur;der the
operation of Glynn Trovel, The Grosse Pointe office is the only
one of the firm being discontinued under Glynn Travel opera-
tion. There is no chonge in the nome of the firm. (Two ads in
the Grasse Pointe News regarding ownership and Q change in
name were in error.>

The Honors Convocation of
the U. of D. Cullege of Arts
and Sciences is held each year
in keeping with the four cell-
tury old tradition begun in
Coimbra, Spain in 1557 by a
Jesuit Superior. More than 250
awards were presented during
the ceremonies.

• bla~k white

Portable
Phonographs

[i00king for ..•

Top Quality - Name Artists

the largest selection in Grosse Pointe

JOIN OUR STEREO RECORD CLUB - SAVE 10% MORE

Let there be MUSIC!

1_lo_o_k_in_g_f_or_. _._._r

STEREO
RECORDS

STEREO
RECORDS

I looking for • .• I
TELEVISION

WIDE FREQUENCY RANGE

COMPONENTS

•1ft

• pOr\~able

looking for

senior history major, Whitty
served as president of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, social frater-
nity and the U. of D. Young
Democrats. He is also a II"em-
bel' of Phi Alpha Theta, hon-
orary history society.

David A. DeGiustino, son of
Dr. and Mrs. C. DeGiustino,
1435 Berkshire road, was
awarded, in addition to the
Dean's key, the Free Inquiry
Award presented by the U. of
D. chapter of the American
Association of University Pro-
fessors.

Another Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, Martin V. Ferer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ferer, 1952
Lochmoor, was honored at the
convocation with the sopho-
more scholarship key. Fe.':!r Is
a physics major, and a gradu-
ate of Austin High School. He
is serving as president of the
U. of D. French Club.

AM•FM

.,

20746 Mack Ave. in the Woods TU 4--3800-Open 9:30 to 9 Daily
also at 17131 W. McNichols - BR 3.8911

Largest Selection
Pre-recordEd

STEREC) TAPES
Lowest Prices

NOW

looking for.

PORTABLE
RADIOS

r

Dean's keys for four years of
scholastic achievement w ere
presented to three .Grosse
Pointe students at the l\IU1ual
University of Detroit College of
Arts and Sciences Honors Con-
vocation.

Diane C. Kasper, daughter of
Mrs. Anthony A. Kasper, 2179
Allard, also was granted a
senior scholarship key. M i ~ s
Kasper, an English major,
served as secretary of Gamma
Pi Epsilon, national Jesuit
honor society for women; and
as president of the Student Edu-
cation ASSOCiation; and as viee-
president of Lambda Iota Tau,
national literary honor society.

Dean's key recipient Michael
D. Whitty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robt.rt J. Whitty, 1221 Whit-
tier, was also initiated into
Alpha Sigma Nu, national
J e sui t bonoI' fraternity. A

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Receive Honors At Convocation

PREPARED
When a man shows up for the

show down he must have the
ability to deliver the goods.

" '. ". ~.'

TU 1.1285

49~

Beyond the Call of Duty

18328
MACK AVE.

Banquet Honors US Musicians

A Grosse Pointe High School English Literature
assignment recently called for the preparation of a
map of the British Isles with approximately thirty
significant historical and literary place names. Barbara
Oliver and Carol Stephenson, pictured above, turned
in a map ten feet long and nine feet wide. The map
hangs from the ~eiling to the floor of their English room.

BERK'S HOMEMADE

Hot Dogs

49~

The names of Darol Ketelhut, I The members of the concert
a senior and daughter of Mr. band and symphony orchestra
and :Mrs. W. C. Ketelhut, of voted the Best Band Citizer,ship
1205 Kensington road and Award and the Best Orchestra
Nancy Cary, a j u n i 0 r and Citizenship Award to Carol
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Ketelhut. This is the highest
Cary, of 857 Fisher road, were award possible in the high
revealed as citizenship award school music department and
winners at the Annual Band it is the first time that this
and Orchestra Recognition Ban- honor has been voted to one
quet held Wednesday, May 20, person. Nancy Cary, runner-up
in the Grosse Pointe High in the orchestra, received the
School gymnatorium. Best 0 l' C h est r a Citizenship

The banquet is planned and Award. B~th awards carry a fu.lI
sponsored by the High School schoIarshlp to a sum~er ~USlC

[Band and Orchestra Paren.ts' camp of the students chOice.
Club. The banquet saw more than

35(J parents and students in at-
tendance. Mrs. Albert Teetzel,
of 515 Rivard boulevard, served
as general chainnen of the
event. Mrs. Russeil H. Axsom
was chainnan of the decorations
committee which consisted of:
Mrs. E. G. Acomb, Mrs. Richard
Knight, Mrs. Thomas Jefferis,
Mrs. H. H. Comly and Mrs.
Charles Adams.

George Watbts, senior and
president of the band and 01'- .
chestra announced the results
of elections for next year's of-
ficers, Craig Dykstra was named
president; Nancy Cary, vice-
president; Beverly Heisey, band
se<'fetary; Tom Hammond, band
treasurer; Y v 0 n n e Schaudt,
band librarian; Karen Thoma,
o r c h est r a secretary; Karl
Schneider, orchestra treasurer;
and Mary Walker, orchestra li-
brarian .

Er.nest J, Collins conducted
an election for the Band and
Orchestra Parents' Club offi-
cers for 1964-65. Mr. Harry
Pratt was named president,
Mrs. Donald Wall:er, vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Carl A. Nolte, 2nd
vice-president, Mrs. David G.
Teague, secretary, and William
J. Lane, treasurer.

In addition to Mr. Collins,
the following officers retire
this year after service as offi-
cers of the Band and Orchestra
Parents' Club: Mrs. Thomas
Jefferis, first vice-president;
Mrs. Alberrt Teetzel, second
vice-president, and Mrs. Arthur
Heim, secretary.

Six additional students were
honored with siring scholarships
from Michigan State University.
They were J'udy Carnes, Carol
Curtiss, William David, Carol
Kraemer, Karl SChneider, and
Karen Thoma.

Sixteen students were named
as Recognition Award winners
and received half scholarships
to a summer music camp of
their choice from the Band and
Orchestra Parents' Club.

Elizabeth oarruthers, Craig
Dykstra, 'Beverly Heisey, Mari.
lyn Horn, Ruth Herdegen, Larry
Lamb, Carol Nolte, Ronald
Petersen, Robert Prat!t:, Pam-
ela Rapalee, Fred RObbins,
Yvonne Schaudt, Carolyn Tay-
lor, Katherine Teague. Roger
Teetzel and Roger Wayne were
named recipients.

• THIS WEEK'S BELl.RINGERS •

20%
• Open Mon., Thun.

Ind Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
Fine Liquors

IN THIS AREA

39~
ALWAYS FRESH, LEAN

Hamburger

HOLIDA Y AHEAD!

FRESH

• Chicken Legs or Breasts • • I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED 1 98
• N.Y. Strip Steaks. Lb.

JUMBO CALIFORNIA 1ge• Pascal Celery .. Bunch

BEEFSTE".K OR HOT HOUSE 29C
• Tomatoes Ib

Closed Memorial Day •
MAY 30

Storm Windows
and Doors

Fourrlier~Spring Sale!
• FURNITURE • CARPETING • TABLES • LAMPS

• PICTURES • DRAPERIES

17328 Mack Ave.
Three Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1.6130

• Door Canopies, $16.95
• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Awning Windows
• Storm Wi;',dows
• Storm Doers
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

"7e Repair Storm
Sash and Screens

5 FREE ESTIMATES •

at discounts up to

FIRE
In Your Home

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Robhery Staged At Restaurant

16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

Ladies!

Claire Groulx, 50, of 21167 to work at 7:55 a.m. Monday.
Kenmore. Harper WOOds, went May 18, and discovered her

brother's restaurant had been
forcibly entered and robbed.

She told Woods police that
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS ~he, had closed the place, Jul.
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT Ian s Restaurant, 20795 Mack . ~,

Avenue, at 9:30 p.m. the pre- ,',.. '('~"~ .,j':0 :.'!. ',~. \, :,t~':>~'"",,,,,,.:,., ,'. .I remodel old jewelry into the vious evening. , ('. : :~'..,~' ,
finest, latest styles. Th 'd h h I'
GREAT VALUES IN disco;e;~dma~::: ts:~~m~~~'~.~ ".~~}:'~,",
FINE DIAMONDS, Sport Shop storeroom, adjacent
WATCHES and ALL to the Eatery, had also been "
GOLD JEWELRY ~orCi~IYthenttered. She said she ;:.,,.'

For 30 years on the EOlt Side, oun e s oreroom in general ~
disorder. tiAlfred E. Zier Miss Groulx told police that

JEWELER & GOLDSMITH the thief, or thieves, broke into ~t~' '~"""'1' ,\ r-' ",' ,:+,'" ~{'i~' >'. .,,;, ~>'v
16437 E. Warren TU 1-4980 a cigaret machine at the front tfJ

We also upprois... lew.lry for of the restaurant, and ripped ,,'~
,nsuranc. purPOSeS. C:.tt the coin box with some

~ I blunt instrument. The box was
, later found in the cook's room

Don't Get Trapped I ;ehe~est:le~.ottle of wine had " ,.",

The thief also took two rolls
by of pennies fro"1 the cash regis.

tel', it was said. The amount of V"
change taken from the cigaret f'~
machine is not known.

Dets. Albert Abend and Gay.
lord Gl)lding said that because
of the great variety of items N,

stored in the sport shop store-
room, it Is not known what, if
anything, is missing, until an
inventory is taken.

The matter is under investi-
gation, they said.

I

Any Type Two or Three Story
Home - Comm(;rcial or

IndUstrial Building
A Modern Engineering

Achievement for
SAFETY TO UFE

Ladder opens instantly at the
touch of the finger and is ready
for immediate use when time is
so imporUlnt ior safety-When
not in use the non-slip treads
fold into) an attractive built-In
covel' (an exclusive patened fea.
ture-Patent Number 2962113),
making the closed ladder so in-
conspicuous it is hardly notice-
able.

DESIGNED l~OR BEAUTY
ENG:NEERED FOR DE-

PENDABLE PERFORMANCE
WEATHER SEALED
BURGLAR PROOF

Manufactured Exclusively By

COOLMAN I
INDUSTRIES I

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN '1

Member of the Greater Detroit
Board of Commerce

For futther details or demonstra-
tion by appointment only, Phon.

or Writ. Today to

J. RALPH GRIFFITH
MICHIGAN SALES DIVISION
Birmingham, Michigan 48012

P. O. Box 81 646.4585

•

(Michigan Award Winner)

EMERGENCY
FIRE ESCAPE

Custom built of heavy utruded
aluminum-Permanently

attached .0

COOLMAN I
LIFE

LADDER

, I
v..,.).4

Reservations
VA 2-4118

This Could B. Youl

ndield

)pen 7 Days a Week
NOW APPEARING

NNY & STAN KELLER
Direct from Miall1i Beach

~ ~ .
D * 1964 GALAXIE ~
T Custom 2-Door :. . ~

589 $194896 ~
~~"... 'l.. fREf BALLOONS! ;

lade : ~

livery : fREE MOVIES! :
Title : ~

il at 8 p.m. ~
il •

r*********************#

DR 1-40,5
886-1669

Hat.s, Your Trade
)re!
OUR COWGIRL! ~

IOOOQOQO'OOOOQPOOQOROOOOOOO~~~9'
Wonderful Wonderful

SerVIce' Memories!

, Served Sundays Ten to Two
$250 Children $1.25

)~INC.
VA 1-1000

-- SOON-
f-'A,<~Y TAYLO'<. e:

rlcan Express, Diners and Carh. Blanch. Cardl ~
~1I'n; ~ ( too 0 0 0 1I(l1ro ~ ISISIS0 0 Il 0 rmoo.

and shore lunch.
n(>On. The relaxin;:
, with )'our fresh

~ ~.~
: CANDY APPLE RED :
~ ~
~ ~

i Cobra i
~ ~
~ .
~ America's Fastest Addition ~* ~~ ~
~ To Road Racing :
~ ~-****.**********~**•••* •••• ~

-

UT OF Y0UR HOME ALL YEAR 'ROUND the modem,
ranted way ty usmg the professional. sclenltfic Rose
?Ian, No haphazard. one shot guesswork arrangement!
ramed pest control expert makes continued. regularly
s at your home to protect you agamst ant~. moths,
!Oct other pests. Cost' Extremely reasonable. Call the
y for free eshmate.

. i'~.::..=~,,,:~~
OMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
:or Only $299 per Person
,,,nJ:'" Amphibious
aila ble to pick you

and fly you de .. p ','
trtp of a lifetime.
to enjoy an after.

,~s will be standlnl/
: catch. at the ..nd
c:ommodations.
highlight ..d with a

fficial Pace Car

TRANS.CANADA SHELL

4000 RALLY CAR

\, m~., be arranged
rlf:nd~ and bu~)ne~."
• VOUT Tc-'("T\'ations
\\'" make all oth"r

~skidoD!

$

:P INTO THE CANADIAN WILDERNESSJI

ecessary - We Supply Evel'ything

Thursday. May 28, 1964

---aN~"') "it~ '-,} c::
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telephone 885.4876

It's Time FDr
SPRING (LEA
DROP OFF LAUN

DROP OFF DRY elE

KWIKEE SNO ~
Laundromat & Dry
16300 E. Warren. Corner Thr
• DETROIT'S FIRST, FINEST AND

For Pickup and Delivery Call

WE ALSO RENT 19" POI
TELEVISION SeTS BY DAY-W

• FAST, FAST AUTOMATIC DRY C
YOUR Garments in YOUR own mac
Minimum load $1.50.

• I HOUR Dry Cleaning.

• Garments that need pressing will bl
immediately at reasonable rates, no '

• RUG WASHING-any size.
RUG DYEING-any size.

• Drop off laundry 15c lb. Wash.Dry a

• DRAPERIES-Washing, Cleaning, Pn
• DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUND~V & Cl

Over 70 machines available for your

• SHIRT LAUNDP.Y~Beautifully finish
• OFF SEASON Insured Storage.

• ALWAYS OPEN • ALY

• AMPLE PARKING

Do it yourself or use our
complete finishing and in-
stallation sprvice.

Thcrsday, May 28, 1964

:Jlwpoin!e
Louvre and Door

.skop
• Doors • Shutters

• Grill.

--~~~---_._--------- - ------

Use tradition to set a course \ Today's gE
!.n life--not as an anchor. can live wit

Charlevoix at excessive speed,
failed to stop for a red light and
hit the Dwyer car which was
traveling north on Cadieux.

Want ads get quick res',llts!

Thursday, May 28, 1964

I

lacobsons
Home Decorative Shop

17141 Kercheval

Registered 1950. Voted:
12-2-58 6.12-61
6-8-59 6-11.62

10-26-59 6.10-63
6-13-60 10-28.63

new, from the looms of Martex • _ •

THIRD FLOOR

Dramatic Beach Sheets

B. "Scandia" stripes in magnificent blue or
brown on white. 36"x68". 3.98

C. "Radiance," a brilliant blend of greens and
yellows. 36"x72"_ 4.98

A. "Coeur de Lion" woven reversible. a bounty
of beauty in bold blue or orange hues.
36"x72", 5.98

Attracting' attention wherever they go ••• pool.
side, seaside or patio ••. are the dazzling colors
and provocative designs of our Martex sunners.
Choose yours now and re"eJ in the luxury of a
full six feet of thick, deep, absorbent terry.

NOT JUST ADDED-
BUT PLANNED TO FULFILL

YOUR NEEDS & COMFORT

MODEL-28560 UTILE M~.~K
BETWEEN II & 12 MILE RDS.

JUST N. OF MARTIN RD.

OPEN 1.8 DAILY & SUN.
MODEL PHONE PR 5.1548

Visit our model home and inspect this quality
family room, built by honest, reliable craftsmen.

RUSSELL PEEBLES -
6-11-51 1-24-56
2-24-51 6-11-56
4.21-53 3.5.57
6-8.53 6.10-57

6-14-54

BARBARA THOMPSON - Registered 1956. Voted:
1.24-56 6-10.57 10-26-59 6-11-62
6-11-56 6-9-58 6.13-60 6-10-63

3.5-51 12-2-58 6.12.61 10-23-63

VOTE A-tONDAY, JUNE 8

o HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

ITruck Hits Car At Intersection

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30-5:30 Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

YOUR HOME WITH "QUALITY"
by Thiele

NO GIMMICKS-NO FREE GIFTS
lEADERSHIP IN QUALITY -CR AFTSMANSHIP AND STYLING

IS ALL WE HA VE TO OFFER

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
",,

FAMILY ROOMS -: ,,,,,,,,
",,
~,,,,,,,,,
",,,,
",,,,,

. KITCHENS -:, ,, ,, ,, ,
: A Thl"le custom kitchen costs no more-Features of ..."...""""",,,,,,,,,,,..,.,. :
: the Quaker Maid Kitchen include: Tray storage, range :
: drawer, adjustable shelves, 20 natural wood finish6s! :
: The finest quality home equipment you can buy ••.• _ :
: A Thiele custom built kitchen is designed to your needs. :, ,
: WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN :
: MODERNIZING BATHROOMS =' ,, ,
~ Thiele CONSTRUCTION ~' ,: .& SUPPLY co. :' ,
= 24155 LITTLE MACK :, ,
: ST. CLAIR SHORES ':::,;, .,' :, ,
= '1E SURE TO VISfJ OUR MODERN DISPLAY ROOM OPEN 8-5 DAlY-BY APPOIt!TMENT EVE. & SUN. :, ,.&,_."~-~~~••~~••~_., ,-,-~ ,~.~~-,~.,-,,.,.,~,.,.".~,._~""-~~'~-~",.,"~,~"~-"'-,._,-"-,:

Ask Columbia University
To Survey School Needs John Russell Salmonsen of he was driving struck a car

3787 Philip, Detroit, was charged driven by Lucille V. Dwyer of
with reckless driving Friday, 5034 Berkshire.
May 22, when the clump truck Salmonsen, drivIng west on~~~an~,~~~,~nK~~~~I_;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~-------,lntendent of Schools, announced lard'S. Elsbree. II

at Monday night's meeting of The school plant survey is one d
the Grosse Pointe PTA Council, (}f six different kinds offered by We feel that candl-dates for our School Boarthat the Board of Education is C 0 1u m b i a. It i it vol v e s a
see~ing. to employ a Columbia thorough study (}f the adequacy, h Id h t t d of .Interest
Umverslty team to conduct pop- capacity and utilization of exist. S OU aye a cons an recor
ula~ion, sUe. and building utili- ing edu~ational facilities. pop- w.-th school problem.. all the year around.zatlon studIes for the school ulation and ,chool enrollment ii:II
system .. He added that as yet trends. and the financial imp-
the UnIversity had not con- lication of a long-range scho(}l Our two favorite candidates records are as follows:
finned the request. building program. Consultation

The ColumbIa Universijy sur- services also are available to
vey service is by far the oldest communities facing s pee i a 1
in the United States. Tlie num- school housing problems. Pro-
bers of schools and communities fessional assistance is giv~n to
served are almost endless. In school districts in t~e planning
addition to surveys of Garden Of new bUildings. Suggestioos
City, Great Neck. Mamaroneck, are made for the mod'ernization
Manhasset, Nyack, White Plains, and rehabilitation ()f existing
Yonkers and similar New York school plants.
schools, Columbia University In addition to its regular staff,
teams have made surveys for "The Institute of Field services"
Atlanta, Georgia, Chattanooga, calls on the servIces of many
Tennessee. Chi c ago, Illinois, out.standing specialists from the
Fort Worth, Texas, Jacksonville, facul,ty of Teachers College.
Florida. St. LOllis, Missouri. and Felix J. McCormick. an assocl-
many, many others. Columbia ate of the Institute, would be
has also made state-wide SUf- assigned to a survey in Grosse
veys as well in Mexico, Puerto Pointe and wouJd be available
Rico and Panama Oanal Zone. some time in early JU:Il!. A re- Friends of Peebles and Thompson'~eInstituteMfuM~rtOO~~~~~~~~~i~ ~

&udies," as fue C~umb~ su~ July or earlY~A_U_~~d_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~.~ ~
vey service is called, has as its
present acting executive officer,
David B. Austin. In the past this
service has been under the suc-
cessful 1e ad" r s hip of such
nationally recognized figures as
George D. Strayer, N. L. Enge1-

Nab Cycle~Car
Thieyes in Park

Park police filed charges in
Juvenile Court against a 14-
year-old Detroit boy, accused of
stealing a motorcyde and an
automobile on Friday, May 22.
The cycle and oar were recov-
ered in Detroit by Detroit
police.

Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwers discl'lSed that the boy
stole the motorcycle from the
garage of Richard Campbell,
654 Westchester. The car, be.
longing to Robert Vivers of 842
Westchester, was stolen fr(}m
in front of the owner's house.

The chief said the young
thief had a nine-year-old boy
companion with him at the time
of the thefts, and that the older
boy is responsible for the theft
of bicycles in the Park.

The older boy also confessed
to stealing bikes from the
watetiront park on other occa.
sions, the chief said.

Det. Lt. Arnold Hough Bled
a complaint with Juvenile au-
thorities against the 14-year-
old, and his companion was
released to the Women's Divi.
sion of the Detroit Police De-
partment for further investiga.
tion.

The motorcycle and automo-
bile were returned to their
owners. The stolen bicycles
were recovered, the chief said. \

DELIVERYFREE

TU 5~1566

2 for 45c

HOME GROWN FANCY

Asparagus

Bunch 19c

~OPENP!T
~SAreB

MAKES EVE'IYDAY
FOODS FLAVOR-HAPPn

,. OZ/. REGULAP1
BOTTLE • SMOKEY

• GARLIC

Cars in Tangle
On Rivard Blvd_

Bicycle Safety
Winners Listed

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif.
-Marine Private First Class
Bruce R. Darlington, son of Mrs.
L. Evelyn Darlington of 939
Hampton road, completed four
wee k s of individual combat
training recently at the Second
Infantry Training Regiment,
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pen.
dleto!', Calif.

While with the regiment all
new Marines are trained in taco
tical and combat sl-ills needed
for battle. Emphasis was placed
on the small unit tactic-the
four man fire team and the 14-
man squad.

There was a moment of con-
fusion on Rivard boulevard
Thursday morning, May 21, when
three cars managed to bump
each other.

Driving car number one was
Alice R. Kay of 689 Rivard who
pulled from the curb in front
of her residence and failed to
observe an approaching car,
otherwise ],.-nownas car number
two. driven by Lee K. Silloway
of 11 Provencal road.

The Silloway car bit the Kay
vehicle which forced car num-
ber one into car number three,
driven by Mary Grace Adams of
685 Rivard.

No one was injured.

Farms Patrolman Joseph Mil.
leI'. school safety office", ended
the bicycle safety inspection pro-
gram on Thursday. May 21. by
awarding prizes to winners of
various Farms schools.

The officer :itated that the big.
gest prIze was a brand new
bicycle. awarded to first place
winners at each school, except
at St. Paul's Catholic School.
He explained that the latter by
disclosing that St. Paul and Sac-
red Heart Convent in Lake Shore
road. are judged as one school
during the annual contest.

:vIiller said that one year. a
bike is aW3:-ded to a St. Paul
student. and the fonowing year,
to a student at the convent. This
v('ar. the lucky winner was a
Sacred Heart student.

He listed the following win.
ners:

Gabriel Richard School-Pat.
ricia Sheppard. bicycle; Todd
Hop pin g. speedometer; Judy
BIacken. Oxford light; Patricia
Ann Cullingford, horn; Larry
Shaw. torpeao lights; Sam An.
ton, tail light; and Lee Scott,
streamers.

Kerby School-Kurt Manglos,
bicvcle' Karen Moustakes, speed-
orn~ter; Janet ZurSchmiede. Ox-
ford light; Cathy Keeler. horn;
Patty Schleh, torpedo lights; Bob

'Johnson. taii light; and Andy
M. Goodhart. streamers.

St. Paul School-Leo Hurley,
radio; Connie Drysdale, speedo-
meter; John Fennessey. Oxford
light; Brad Kalowich, hom; .Mary
L. Williams, torpedo lights;
David D'Hondt. tail light; and
Mary Pendy, streamers.

Sacred Heart Convent-Ann
Mengden, bicycle; Leza Fisher,
speedometer; Mary Dunn, Oxford
lIght; Cindy Wilberding, torpedo
lights; Li;lbie ;\leville, tail light;
and Karen Fitzgerald, streamers.

Miller disclosed that one bicy-
cle was donated by a Farms de-
prtment store. and the other
bikes and the accessories were
purchased through the author.
ization of the Farms council.

I Bruce B. Darlington
At Camp Pendleton

HOMEMADE 49
Skinless Hot Dogs • • • lb. C

~..............•...••.. ~

Holiday Picnic ~
SPECIALS ~

il
.*************************ojr.It**~

TU 1-3748

49~•

CHIQUITA BRAND

8ananas

2 Ibs. for 29c

$75

• • • •

KING SIZE
Cantaloupes

Ea.49c

Now Both
for- Only

Dependable Bicycle Sales and Service Since 1925

OUR NEW STOREAT 16392 Harper
Fa.lrway Shoppln~ Center at Audu[,on

,19136 E. 10 MILE RD.
East Detroit

PR 7-3190

* Koepplingers Hamburger or Hot Dog Rolls
Pkg. of 8 - _._._-----.- --- ~.------ .

The Paintes' Oldest MArket
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5-1565

During Our "His & Hers" Sale!
• Raleigh ... Makers of the Finest English Bikes

I.Ight and Bag not Included.

For Adults Only!

LEAN, MEATY

80rbeque
Spare Ribs

---~_._-------

HIS • • • 1 MERS•••
Men's Raleigh'" Made I Ladies Raleigh* Made

English Bicycle I English Bicycle
Assembled &0 3995 Assembled & 3995
Sen1ced IServiced

FRESH $135Ground Beef • • • • 3 Ibs.

* Crosse & Blackwell Relishes 39cLARGE 13-0Z. BONUS JAR - ANY 2 for
• SWEET. HOT DOG • INDIA. HAMBURGER

FREE YbU &4" ways b. sur. of QUAUTY FOODS at VM'bruggtls
DELIVERY

Page Eight
LUCY CHRONOWSKI I She is survived by her hus-

Mrs . Clironcwski of 1151 band Alois; and two daughters,
Berkshire road, died .Saturday, Mrs. 'Geo:-geHopping and Ellen.
'\lav 23 Funeral serVIN'S were .
held a't Verhevden Funeral Interment was III Columbus,
Home Monday, l\iay 25. IOhio.



• • •

(icss AWNINGS
AND SERVICES ARE BEST

Visit Our Showroom
or Just Call

LO 7.0890

.** SERVING 3 GENERATIONSOF SMART OOR01mtS

•

* In the School Board Election

* Monday, June 8th

* For eAlVIN J. SANDBERG

These are resources we must
invest wisely in our school system
if we are to insure the future
of our children.

Itterm. Mr. Cinelli is president lit
of Ferndale S;.trgical Supplies, ...
Inc. It

John W. McE'achren, 81 Re- :
naud, for a two year term. Mr. It
McNaughton is a CPA and part- •
ner in the firm of Touche, Ross, ...
Bailey and Smart. •

William D. Gilbride, 18 &ad- :
nor Circle, for a two year term. ..
Mr, Gilbride, an attorney, is a lit
partner in the law firm of Fil- •
dew, DeGree and GiJbride. :

The Friends are a ~roup of
citizens who aid in developing
public understanding of the Li-
brary, promote its growth as a
cultural and research center,
and offer opportunities for peo.
pIe who enjoy books to meet
at regular intervals for pro-
grams of mutual interest.

LAWREt\lCE C. BOWMAN

We are proud to welcome Mr. Bowman as the new

manager at our Mack-Cadieux Office. His background and

experience a$sure you prompt efficient service. with a per-

sonal touch •.• the earmark of "Good Neighbor Banking."

TO THE NEVV MANAGER OF
CITY NATIONAL BANK'S
MACK-CADIEUX OFFICE

VOTE

,~.\ GOOD NEIGHBOR BANKING

City National Bank
MACK-CADIEUX OFFICE

18 OFFICES SERVING THE METROPOLITAN AREA • MEMBER FEDERAl Dl:POSlt INSURANCE CORPORATION

TIME • MONEY • INTElliGENCE

Library Friends Honor Pointers
John N. McNaughton, 836

P.dgl'mont Park, was re-elected
president of the Friends of the
Detroit Public Library at the
.\-lay 13 meeting of the board of
cllrector$, Mr. McNaughton is
vice - president and as,-jstant
trust officer, National Bank of
Detroit.

New vice - president of the
.,'" Friends is Renville Wheat, 72
"" Touraine road, an attorney and

partner in the firm of Dykema,
Wheat, Spencer, Goodnow and
Trifl.

Pointe residents elected to
the board of directors at the
annual meeting of the Friends
include:

Ferdinand Cinelli, 275 Vol.
taire place, for a three year
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Gets Charter
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WE ALSO RENT 19" PORTABLE
TELEVISION SETS BY DAY-WEEK-MONTH

telephone 885.4816
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it's true! Many people like tn drown or dilute the taste of whiskey. That's because
many peopie are strangers to Bellows Partners Choice. Our friends, of course,
know better. They know the gentle taste. Partners Choice Is d!ff~r.ent.ls made
with more gently aged premium whiskies. Is blended for the senSItive palate. Is
Ilgnter, smoother, gentler all the way down. WClrth trying, gentle re:~D~~$~Atl~~~~•

• Doors • Shutter.
• Grill.

It's Time For
SPRING CLEANING

KWIKEE SNO WHITE"
laundromat & Dry Cleaners
16300 E. Warren, Corner Three Mile Drive
• DETROIT'S FIRST, FINEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

For PiCKUp and Delivery Call TU 4~9690

[).-) it yourself or use Our
nn'r>lete finishing ond in.
stollotion service.

•

• FAST, FAST AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANING. Only
YOUR Garments in YOUR Own machine. 25c per lb.
Minimum load $1.50.

• I HOUR Dry Cleaning.

• Garments that need pressing will be pressed
immediately at reasonabl~ rates, no waiting.

• RUG WASHING-any size.
RUG DYEING-any size.

• Drop off laundry ISc lb. Wash-Dry iIInd Fold.
• DRAPERIES-Washing, Cleaning, Pressing.

• DO.IT-YOURSELF LAUNDR.Y & CLEANING.
Ovar 70 machines available for your use.

• SHIRT LAUNDRY-Beautifully finished. 2Sc per shirt.
• OFF SEASON Insured Storage.

• ALWAYS OPEN • ALWAYS ATTENDED
• AMPLE PARKiNG

:lkepoinle
Louvre and Door

DROP OFF LAUNDRY &
DROP OFF DRY CLEANING

•

Three candidates who are
running for t11e two vacancies
on the Grosse Pointe Board of
Educati0n will have a chance
to presenrt their qualifications
and their views of local school
problems at a public forum
Tuesday, June 2 at 8 o'clock in
the Fries Auditorium.

Bal'bara RickeI'd Thompson,
! Calvin J. Sandberg and Russell
I Il. Peebles, the three candi.
dates. will each be allowed a
lO-minute period to present
their platforms. They will then
participate in a question andIanswer session,

I The forum is co-sponsored b~

Itthe League of Women Voters,
he Grosse Pointe War Memo-

rial, the Grosse Pointe Mothers'
Club and the Grosse Pointe Photo by H. A. Powell

LA WRENCE BOWMANP.TA Council. I
Moderator for the forum will John H. French, .Jr., pres i-

be Mrs. Leonard Slowin and dent of the City National Bank
Mrs. Tom ~la!lOn will be timer. of Detroit, announced the pro-
Hostesses include Mrs. Dwig'ht motion of LAWRENCE C.
Hendricks, Mrs. William Kess- BOWMAN to m.anager ~f the
leI', Mrs. Alfred Moran, Mrs. bank's Mack-Cadieux offIce.
Robert Ruthver. Mrs. Herbert Mr. Bowman is a graduate of
Towson and Mrs. Robert War- Duke Univers:ty and brings a
nero tutal of 11 years banking ex-

perience witn him to his new

S . C post. He has been with CityI l)rln~ oncert National Bank for two years,

S P 1, during which time he hasat t. all, S served as assistant managi!r of
two of the bank's office8 10-

The newly organized 8t. Paul I cated in the New Ce~ter a~ea
Choral Club under the direc- and D?wntown De~rOlt. Prior
tion of Sister Mary Esther pre- to commg to. Detr0,tt. ~e spent
sented a spring concert entitled fOllr y~ars WIth a F lOrIda ~ank
"Music under the Stars" on and ftve ~ears as a nattonal
Wednesday evening, May 27. at hank exam mer.
8:15 p,m, St. Paul's parking lot Mr. Bowman ~ucceeds ~er-
provided the starlight setting nard Osebold, assIstant cashIer,
for the program: the baseball I who has been reloc,ated as
barkstop pinch hit for the stage. manager. of the bank s Hazel

'. . Park offIce .A wH!e varIety of selectIOns.
geared to please every taste,
was played: part and unison ar-
rangements, folk songs, piano
solos. student arrangements,
g'uitar and accordion selections"

The following were a few Two Pointers Paul E. Ma-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~~

Larry Reha, Penny Morns, the Detroit group at a recent i:>"":
Frances ....lradetich and Lucinda dinner meeting. Professor Jerry I
Pollack; accordionist, Sue Ly. Kesselman of the University of ~
kins; guitarists, Mark Holler- Denver also addressed the ~
baeh and Jody Batchelor; and group. ~
a special arrangement of French Mr. Mawhinney is director for ~
songs. personnel of the Grosse Pointe t:@

Members of the National I schools and Mr. Leeds is mahn- t~.it.;..;-.
Honor Society assisted as ush- ager of Stouffer's Top of t e uU.'

E'rs. Flame. >.t~~
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Use truditlon to set a course I 'roday's ~enius is a fellow who GI.Ve Can(lidates
In life--not as an anchor. . can live within his income.

Chance to Talk

Thursd~y, M~y 28, 1964 G R ?__~_S_~ __ ~'?I~N..:...T~_=_E......:t~~.:.__=E......:W:..:.._.:..S P_a_9_8_N_i_ne_----------_._-------------------------------
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Want ads get quick fesults!

f - dCharlrHIlX at (,X(,(,SSI\'(' sper .
fall(.o to stop for a red light and
hit the DWYl'r car which was
tran>hng north on Cadieux.

APPOINTMENT EVE. & SUN.

~ PURCHASE

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
IlY ROOMS-~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

",,,,,,,-- .. ':,,:~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~"~""'~"'~,~~-"-"'-:

-~ -----------------

iday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

nd Thomp>on

THIRD FLOOR

ia" stripes in m"'gnificent blue or
on white. 36"xb8". 3.98

amatic Beach Sheets

for our School Board
t record of interest
III the year around.

~ attention wher~ver they go ••• pool.
ide or patio .•. are the dazzling colors
)cative designs of our Martex sunners.
ours now and revel in the luxury of "
et of thick, deep, absorbent terry.

ing west on

from the looms of Martex • • •

agistered 1956. Voted:
10-26-59 6-11-62
6-13-60 6-10-63
6-12.61 10-28-63

~Y,JUNE 8

is
I STYLING

r de lion" woven reversible, a bounty
auty in bold blue or orange hues.
~". 5.98

. JUST ADDED-
A..NNED TO FULFILL
~EEDS & COMFORT

,e and inspect this quality
honest, reliabJ.:~ craftsmen.

560 UTILE MACK
I & 12 MILE RDS.
)F MARTIN RD.

DAILY & SUN.
iONE PR 5-1548

,truck a car
y. Dw~ rr of

records are as follows:

Home Decorative Shop
, 7 '4' Kercheval

;HEN5-_

nee," a brilliant blend of greens and
i.36"x72". 4.98

('lion

,)

Jacobsons

Thursday, May 28, 1964._------- -----~------~-

~istered 1950. Voted:
12-2-58 6-12-61
6-8-59 6-11-62

10-26-59 6-10-63
6-13-60 10-28-63
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M leH IGAN'S ~1T

AMN\V£ISARl
WEEK

June 2.June 6
fOST:

W.ekdoys-3:30
Saturdoys--2 p.m

Tu••• , Jun. 2
16th

Anniversary Day
FREE ADMISSION
Fre. Ford MUitanL

Wed., June 3
'REI (~Iymouth)

BARRACUDA
To Hondie",

Contest Winner
--Thun:, June ..

FRIE CADILLAC
To Handicap

Con... t WI"".r
10 MlII-.,. DEQl,!INDRI

• • •AB R 1
-Bill Hermann 34 4 1
: John Reynolds 35 6 1
. Ron Irwin 15 2
:Mike Ballew 34 6 1
: Larry Kennedy 19 2
: Terry Kasiborski 30 7
, Mickey Johnson 24 3
: Ron Crampton 4 0
. Mike Van De Ginste 4 2
: Mike Nolan 41 5
: Sam Thompson 17 4
:Bob Critchfield 20 2
Dick Stricker 6 0

: Doug Wright 19 6
: Others 7 0

Totals 309 49

Hello, 001
LouiS ArmS1

Ask f... D.tolls .. OUI' SteNo Recet4 Club

~T~ fFd rs (Q) [bj
lAST: 20746 MACK WEST: 17U
AT YEltNIER-TU 4-3800 MR. SOUTI

GPUS Ball Nine Capl

----By Jbn Blackburn Then Kas
The Grosse Pointe High gle to dr

School baseball team finished mOvedto
out the SP3son with victori'!fi the plate.

, O\'er Fordson, 4-2, and Monroe, cam,?thro
, 1-0 to finish second in the Bor- of the loni

der eWes League wIth a ~3 Bob CrJ
record. The final victory was, son batte
the iourth In a row, sixth In! bottom oj

: the last seven games. and third: lead-off s
, consel'UtlVI'!le~gue triumph. 'had their

Against Fordson May 21 the Crt
Devils took an early lea~, &c?r- Crltchf~
ing a run in fr.e openmg In- M

I . onroe 0
ning. Ron Irw n smeled with anli J
one out. John Reynolds fOllow-I f:} c~mp
I'd with a single and. after' an~S'tea
l\lickey Johnson was hit with I th. d WhO. , Ir s ut
a pitch, Terry Kasiborski belted to

i I . . ry agalla long dr VI'!. rWIn scored easily I In 1
after the ball was caught. I pitche:r~

In the second. Inning, with games WI'
I 'one out. Wally Ballew was hit t~'o.

b\' a pitch and Larry Kennedy After 51:
~inj:(ledhim to ~ird on a per- Innings B
fect hlt-and-r~n play. With Bob to lead 0:
Crlt,;hfield batting. Kennedy I After the
broke for second. As the throw I running c.
went to second Ballew ran for I line drive
the plate. Although the re1ay to I through w
home was in time Ballew dertiy I' and-run I
kicked the ball away from the Hermann'
c;:tcher and t;.'1eDevils led 2-0. i Crltchfll

Ford8on T.l"8 It Up i men in 0,. I triple in
Fordson tied the score with fourth at

a home run in the second and' rh.;ht ~hat
another run in the fifth on two I while aUl']
singles, an error, and a passed off Crltct
ball. Neither team scored in the iilA~, for~
~i:'tth or seventh and the game I back to h
went into extra innings. man to hit

In the Devil eighth John Johnson.
, Reynolds led off with a single Followir
: and Mickey Johnson moved him aver,ges j

. to second with a ground br:il. 1964 seas(

:Blue De'vil Nine C
'Sea.~onwith Two 1

Thursday, May 28, 1964

A**XXXI***'.**.** ••••'

: By MIke Granger I intact b,
: The GrossI!' Pointe University base runn
: School ba~eb811 team defeated The Kn
. St. Paul. 9 to 0, and Lutheran Iwide ope
. East. 3.2, last week to increase runs in tJ
: its record to nine wins without the first

B defeat. George PE
Thursday, May 21. G.P.U.S. to seconl.!

: hosted st. Paul. Art Getz. a Kelly's tll
. freshman, won bis first \'ar~ity error by
. game, allowing six hits llnd! ba'3eman 8
'walking only one batter. Catch.! run single
:er BcD Thorpe kept the shutout i L Y n n 1\1

TUxedo
5-5433

TV 4-2184

THE STORE THAT HAS
EVERYTHING •••

(Or Can Get It)
The Pointe

Lumber & Hardware
14950 MACK AVfNUI

VA 1-5550

GROWS
GREAT

GRASS

5~lb. Can $1.79
Bag $4.75
Bag $5.50
Bag $9.95

17750 Mack Ave.

~ why yOli 1IIJoaIIl. IIPIiJ ItI:1BJoO Ova
1"00D to your lawu right now. You put dowa
more plan" food in • form that feeds better-
feeds longer. Nutrient padr.ed, AGll.loo aupplits
the eIlIl8DtW elem-ta graM Deed8 for vigoroua
lOOt clcrveJopmem. thick health, growth ADd
Jich, greeD ~- And the 60% orgaDic contenl
oJ AGJUOO G~ FOOD feeds pass for months.
~iD the hundreds of happy bomeoWDel"8 who ..
joy Apic:o fed Swns. A $4.96 bq of DOD-bumiIII
Apico leeds 6800 ... a. of IaWL

MELDRUM <iARDEN SUPPLY
COMPLETE CARDEN SUPPLY CENTER

Free Delivery
17921 MACK

seek a new associate minister
to succeed Mr. Stookey.

On June 14 tltere will be an
informal coffee hour between
the morning se'rvices so that the
congregation may say their fare-
wells to the stookeys.

Rev. Stookey Leaving Pointe

ADD FLATS PEAT
BEAUTY of MOSSAND AnnualsCOLORNOW 6 cu. ft.
~ ...__.A_~.....~ 6 doz. flat bale
We oller
Quality

79Variety $ $at
Savings

POOL OWNERS
You don't have to use harsh irri-
tating chemicals to sanlt1%e the
water.

CONSAN
A non-toxic agent controls bac-
terla.algae-fl:ngi . . , qukkly,
surely, does not Irritate eyes,
nose, mucous membranes or skin.

A Product or Ex.Cello Corp.
Distributed by

DOWooD CO.
FOR g:ttVERY 371.9577

Thursday, May 28, 1964

1111'.and Mrs, Stookey came to
Grosse Pointe after a year's
study in Great Britain; and
formerly served with the Rever-
end Bertram deH. Atwood in
Englewood, New Jersey.

The Session of M e m 0 ria 1
Church has called a Oongrega-
tional Meeting for this Sunday,
May 31, at 10:30 a.m. in Follow-
ship Hall to act upon Mr.
Stookey's resignation, and to
join with him in requesting the
Presbytery of Detroit for a dis-
solution of the pamoraJ rela-
tionship. A committee will be
elected by the congregation to

The Reverend Lyman B.
Stookey, Associate Minister of

,The Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, win preach his last
sermon this Sunday in Memorial
Church before his departure on
June 20 for Brooklyn Heights,
N.Y., Where he has been called
as minister of the First Presby-
terian Church.

• •

We Highly Recommend Use of Creenfield Products
- Cuaranteed to Cive Elegance To Your Lawn and Carden

MELDRUM & SMITH
NURSERY SALES

Garden Specialists

GREENFIELD'S -
SPRING VALUE FESTIVAL

:>f :>f 11-- • • )(.. :>f

H,OLIDAY
:>f :>f :>f :>f :>f )(.. 11--

Perennials Michigan SO-lb. Bag
175 VARIETIES PEAT MOSS Mil org aniteEACH

C 50.lb. 59 S 95
Bags

Drive

17750
MACK
AVE.

• Greenfield Rose" Plant or Evergreen Food

• Greenfield Summer Lawn Food

• Greenfield Weed and Feed

• Greenfield Fertilizer & Crab Grass Killer

MELDRUM & SMITH

,
elementary schools of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System. This is roughly
2,000 pounds .more than the preceding
year. Many disastrous floods, tornadoes
and earthquakes during the past year
have increased the need for clothing of
all sorts. Because of this drive chairman
Forrest Geary of the schools' Department
of Community Services urges participa.
tion to the fullest extent possible.

A'wards Made
By Foundation

Mrs. Clare Briggs, Mrs. Sheldon
Drennan and Mrs. Remington
Purdy.

Participating Garden Clubs
and club chairmen include Jun-
ior League, Mrs. John Odell,
Jr., and Mrs. Ledyard Mitchell,
Jr,; Pointe Garden Club, Mrs.
Herbert Schmitz; Grand Marais
G a.r den ClUb, Mrs. Dona:d
Schul't; Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club, Mrs. James Huet-
ta; and Garden Club of Michi-
gan, Mrs. John Lord.

More are Suburbia Garden
Club, Mrs. Bruce Grubb; Grosse
Pointe Shores Garden Club, Mrs.
Ken net h Strang; Windmill
Pointe, Mrs. H. VerlJinden Peez;
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden,
Mrs. Valentine Guenthe,:; Grosse
P{)inte Garden Club, Mrs. Nail
Candler; and Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club, Mrs_ Harold
Harden.

~~IY-~;;' Sunday.Till 7 P.M.

PI. 5-3455a __ • _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Students Donate to Clothing
,'~)\\1'0:t",}'.

Driving Honors Won
By Alfred G. Affer

Two Grosse Pointers and the
Grosse Pointe High sehool
were g iv e n 1963 Freednm
Awards from the Freed()ms
Foundatiol': of Valley Forge, Pa,

Army PFC Arthur G. Mfer, at a luncheon Wednesday, Ma~
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 20. of the Civitan Club of De-
Affer. 1952 Country Club dr., troit at the Statler-Hilton Hotel.
was named driver of the month Mark Ethridge Jr., of Wash-
for 1st battalion of the 7th inglon road, associate editor of
Infantry Division's 79th Artil- the Detroit Free Press, was
lery 1.nKorea, April 21. I honored with the George Wash-

Affer was selected for his ington Honor Medal Award for
outstanding safety record and his editorial on "The Heritage
skill in the operation and main- and Duty Given Us at GettyS-
tenance of military vehicles, burg,"

A driver in the baf;t&.:on's A Detroit News photogra.
Headquarters Battery, he en- pher. Eobert Q, Jacobs of 2126
tered the Anny in January Lochmoor won $100 and a
1963, completed basic training George Was.hin~on H 0 nor
at Fort Knox, Ky., and arrived Medial. for hiS plcture, of the
overseas the following July. Pulaski Day celebratlOn in

Affer attended Grosse Pointe Hamtramck. 'fhe picture showed
High School and was employed ? group ?f young ~oY'Scarry-
by Beaver Vending Co., in De- mg A:"",rlcall flags. ill a parade
troit, before entering the Anny- honormg the Pohsh-Amertcan

patrtiot.
Grosse Pointe High SC'hool

received its award for an edi-
torial, "Newspapers Make All
the Difference," which appeared
in its newspaper The Tower.
Students, Sue Seegers and Ann
Boynton, received the award
for the High School.

~1f.""~""""""~"" •..c
~ STEREO 1100 t
~ RECORDS or 5 for ir
... $4.45 !
~TOP QUALITY-NAME ARTISTS

~ STEREOLAND* 20746 Mack. TU 4-3.DO ..
,., 17131 W. McNichols BR 3.. 921t
,,************ *" fa Ie ***** .'

'
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:. . ..,,~~

I c.~~_"." ...:.'tll.. .• ,

The annual clothing drive of the Save
the Children's Federation has been
scheduled for Thursday, May 21. Shown
above are A. LAWRENCE GAGNON,
principal of Mason School, and (left tQ
right) DEL 0 RES SCHOHL, CATHY
CHRISTENSEN, K E V I N YESSIAN,
BILL BENTZEN and R. 0 B E R T A
BROWN, who have contributed items of
clotbing. Last year approximately 9,000
pounds of clothing were collected in the

Under the dirE~ction of the
Grosse Pointe Gllrden Center,
the Trial Gardens at the War
Memorial were planted again
by t~e various Garden Clubs of
Grosse Pointe last Tuesday, May

1

26,
This year's theme is "color."

. Each plot allotted a Garden Club
is planted in various shades of
a single color, (pink, blue, lav-
ender, yellow, etc.). One garden
is planted with all white flowers.
At least one new variety of
plant must be included in each
garden.

This year, the Gar(len Center
is pIa n tin g a test plot of
petunias. One-half of the plants
will be treated to control their
growth; the other half will nol
be controlled. This should prove
of exceptional interec~ to the
many gardeners who find petu-
nias are inclined to become
"leggy."

Chairman of the Trial Gar-
dens is Mrf,. Art h 11 r O. A.
Schmidt, assisted by Mrs. Bay-
ard Johnson, Mrs. Wood Wil-
liams, Mrs. Frederick Campbell,

•

Be Sure To Visit
HALL'S NURSERY

Now And Select Your Roses from their
Tremendous Display of Over

299000 POTTED BOSES
OUR ROSES ARE BEGINNING TO BLOOM!~~~_._D_D_n_~~I_a.-.u_II_n_lJ ........ T~II_'_._"_II_a

245 Varieties-Outstanding Values!
• t'EACE • lOWELL THOMAS • KARL HERBST • VIRGO
• MARGO KOSTER • BETTYPRIOR • MIRANDY
• SHOW GIRL • CRIMSON GLORY • GOOD NEWS
• BLANCHE MALLERIN • CHARLOTTE ARMSTRONG

24300 HAIi:PERAVENUE between 9 and 10 Mile
2 Miles Straight off end of Ford Expressway

F&J
Nursery Sales

Your rot!elJare llafe-rain or fliUn&-fOlP
10 to 14 days, with Greenfield Syatemin
InlleCt Spray. Itgoesinw the plant ayr.
tem to kill aphids, mites, and other
peetll. BecaulI8 rain or lawn sprinkling
can', wash it off, it'. effective much

longer, protects tender new
growth. too. Some alao
stays on plant Burface
for immediatlJ protectioQ
against chewing inaects.
Ideal for roses. 1I0wen.
Ihrubs. See U8 ioda~.

FREE DELIVERY
17017 E. Warren at Cadieux

TU 1-2852 TU 1-0130

Greenfieldlll,~
Systemic

Insect Spray

AN INSECT SPRAY .~
THAT WON'T
WASH OFF

COMPLETE LINE OF:
• Scotts ,'roducts
• Crabgrass Killers
• Lawn F.rtllizers
• SprlY M.t.rlils

f

.__:_._..._._._:t:~.~~n:r~~.r::~__~.:.!=:~.!_._._.__ ._.J
"C.

~~_ .. _-,' Sp@f!iall FREE '2 ROSE
.. .. ~ •• .I';- ,.

oj your choice with every 6 purchased!
EVERY ROSE YOU RECEIVE IS: growing in special soil; fed, watered, pruned, sprayed and guaranteed to bloom! Including new
prize-winning roses.

Add new beauty t.> yaur home with Hall's expert landscop:.,g advice. • • Hall's felltures choice Japanese Yews far the very finest in
landscaping ... this ser,ice is FREE!

Trial Gardens Planted Again

~D['N:I :~P;:~3.ilr~:
...0 s SOREEN a., ft. Prlt, 9~

OR 'OAT$-I'ORCHI5-DOOU WIRE ~M:~'
w•• t Sid, Call-lad Sid. Call S4995'TW 2.7800 .Klls" Shad. SeIM", 25e

640 t. 7 1.4,. RD•• HR. OAKLAND 1Va" Thick R~:I~;kS~~.~~~D!I~~"

Page Ten
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: • Plumb!ng : .14::
I ..HeatIng I ~

I • Sewer C/~aning .'
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: VA. 2-1282 :
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WHY PAY
MORE?

LET US FILL
YOUR NEXT

PRESCRlPnON

OUItLOW'1IC1

2.0Z.TU'E ••• 66c
OURLOWPIICI

COLDCUPS

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
REGISTERED 'RAND-32.0:r. SiZE .

REG. 9Bc PACK OF 100

I

FUR in ~he SU!I!!
at low-low ell.count; pnceSj

I

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

OIL OR LOTION lEG. I9c

~~!~~~E~!~SIZ!~EG.7tc ••••• 59c

CHOCOU,T£ 6geEX-LAX UlAnVE
lOX OF 48 REG. lie SIZE•••••••• " •• ".

COPPERTONE

~~~~~~~H~G.i.O 7ge

BEN GAY REGULAR 011 69
1'1••0 •• TUIE REG. 19c SIZE.~~~~~~~.~~~. e

G.T. ~OTIOI 1.97
4.0%. PLASTIC BOTTLE REG,2:3 .....

~!~~!~!'s~~~~~~.....74 c

SECRIT ROLL.OI 69c
DEODORANT REG. 1.00 X-LAIUiE SJ2,E••

!~~~!:~R~!~~~~~~~59c
BRYLCRL!EMGETU.E.REG.7tc ••••• 57c
HAIR DRESS- ....

DON KING
.tlhIJllln.lllr

Tues. thru Sat.
25howsFri'., ,"Ill $,,,,,,,,

HlIVIY nNE Mot.
MAIV waUH will tilt c" tll.
", .. III. w......v,...,. "lthr•5.:'1.::: :S-:'~l:ltv•1".iHlt Not.'. LIrtIChtelll

F,.. 11 ... 2
DJ"",.,. f,.M 5 t. 12
bC."'j~rc:""""

•

~@ •.•
Our lveek end 8pecial

Fri'", hNrI1I, ,114 5..... ' ORl,
Moy., Combinltion PJ.,.

Egg Roll, Subgum Chaw
M.l", F,led RI,., sw.. t '195and Sour Pork including ....
Soup, Dessert and Bev~ :us
eragl!'.

E. JeHel'lOn..... Marter lu.
Cltfy.ovl~~il.:I=rt:-7:r-':{:~"H'l~lltJ;~~,. 11, ..

FISHING TACKLE
• The New Browning Silaflex FIshing Rod

• General Fishing Tackle
• All Popular Mai<.esof Rods, Reels and Baits

15101 K.rch ... 1
VA 1•.1200B, McDANIEL Co.

~~
~~~

Avg.
.353
.343
.333
.324
.316
.300
.250
.250
.250
.244
.235
,200
.167
.158
.000

,
IAPP
".ooftD.

85

1
I

10
,;
4
I
3
o

H
12
12
5

11
6
9
6

Fri" Jill'" 5 •
'A15t:HTATIDH DAY
COHT£ST WINNEIS

ANNOUNCID
Sat., JIlt, 6

$10.000
MICHIGAH D!UY

TRIAL

... JO. 4-5715

49

R
4
6
2
6
2
7
3
o
2
5
4
2
o
6
o

309

1 ... $4.91

'34!rH~if'rm~lS@bA!NI[[i)
lA5Tl 2074' MACK WEST: 17131 W. McNICHOLS
AT YEIHIU-TU 4.31" Hit. SOUTHfiELD-II 1"'21

Tota~5

HellO, DOllu! ~
LOUiSArmstrOng

Thursd.y, M.y 28, 1964

Blue Devil Nine Closes
Season tvith Ttvo Wins

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
Crown CaplUl'clI Devil Netters Capture
By GP~ISNcller8 Bm.ths in State Finals

By JIm. Blackburn.d, Jhu Blackbum Then Kaslbor.ld rapped a .In- Tho Groue Po 1n te lIIgh By JUe De.clte Pointe's thrte. eoupteb out-

S ~hel bGrO~S~1 POln~1 IH~a~ ~:Vl!t: t:r~~~~~ :nl!~~~l~~a:~~ :~~~~str~n~aro\~a~stw:~I!:W~ Dc1Jl~ ~h~e w~C;t~n h(~~~.~~~~~~~~hctl!~~t~~r~~U:~~llt~I~:r:
o~t o~l1e' ~~~s~n ~:~~ VI~I~rl~. the plait'. Whcm Dill Jrt'mlllnn run their record (0 a perfect to c.pture • tennl. tltl~ In the In fact their #2 Ind #3 double!l

~\~~F~r~s~n.4.2.:~dt~to~rol!.~~~:/I~r:I~~\~V~~b~~:k~h;~:r~Jt:~)'.Idl!r~:t~~~rF;:~~ ~a:::d &~L,~:~ l!~gl!~~ol~~ltelrh:O~~ ~::m~:I~~t~o~Y:lj~C:~~~l!ri~
d~r ~ltI~.S ~~~~ ~th 1t.::3 Bob Crltchfleld I(ot the Ford~ ~~:~o~fll~:nl~~:o~~31 two dual F~~.~'ehigh achoal racquet. .q;~:YI~gK:~m~~~ 'quad In

~~:or!~~~el:l:alro~~t~~thw:: ~~~to'::t~rltl~eutc~-:~y ~~erU1: .r~f:~n~~a;~~~~~k~U~~:~~~ ~~~r:~~e9 ~n~p~l~ :lnWb~~:: r::~~~~~b~~kW:C~~le~~eI~ :~i
~~~~~a~t~::et~!~~~e:;I:~~~~lrd ~:t~~I:l~:II:d al~~I~~~ ~~~.lIS ~~~nn~:~~r ~~~ ~~'Y~:~I~~~B~ ;:.~~.t~;o:~~ h~~~a~~~e:tm~s~ ~:y~;t;o:~o~~n~of:'~~ ~~

Af.,llln~t Ford.on May 21 the Crlkhtleld Effective no trouble bbnklng hi. oppon- of the other .port. h~!lni only team! met tough cOJll1llllltlon in
ne~'111 took 6n early le:d, leor- Critchfield pitched .galn~t ent 6.0. 6.0. Sophomores Ron In tennis to the De;llI. reaching the leml.fiDall.
!nil' n run In the openlna: ,In. Monroe on Monday, !IIsy 25, Outow ..nd Ed Deyster played Eisht C1u. Ii. high .chool. A crowd of well over 200 slu.
nlnlt, Ron IrwIn singled v;llh ..nd completely b.rned the Tro- the last two .Ingl~s positions, mf't at Grosse Pointe High dtntll watchcd Keller-Williams
nne out. John Reynold. follow. Jan!. He allowed only three hits Outow ,\~nnlna: (12, 6-1 and Sehool Neighborhood Club last come Irom behind In the aIlcontl
l'd with a Ilnglo and •• fter Ind two ','/lilJ,;!" wlnnlnR his 8eystcr 62,0-4. Friday for the regional tournl' round of lay to delOIt. eeu.
'lIekey Johnso~ wa~ lilt with third shutout and seventh vie- In doubles, first te.m Pete menl. Two fin.llats In both .In. plet fror! Ferndale. Williams
01 pitch. TelTY Kaslborskl belted tory pR:llh.st only two derealn. Sbort and Jim Kend~n swept to glel and double! will reprellent was tIlfht fn tbe first Jet .nd hit
H long drive Irwin scored eully In league play Critchfield has I 6-0, 0.1 victory. Numbcr two Our region In the Stale Cia" A. lever.1 long shots. Encourage_
.nfh'r \be ball was cllught. pitched seven of the el~hl ~:~/:ri~m~~J~~a~~ u:: .~~=Tcnnls FlnaT. which ",111 be ment from the .Iltudenu and

In the second Inning, with games, winning fh'e ond 105mg score, whUe the number three hl!ld In KaJamazao on June 5. from his partner Dick Keller
nne out. Wilily Ballew Wilt hit two. learn Bob Miller and Mar~ Representing Gro<lso Pointe helped to .ettle blm down .nd
II\' n pitch and Larry Kennedy After ail: .nd a hall acoreless Sid;, suffered the only loss ot In the regional. were: Dudl.". win Ihe first set 7-5. From UJen
<1n)::led him to third on • per- Inning, 8l1J lIermnnn singled the meet 6.3, 9-7. Callahan, Tom Reed, .nd 80b on In, it WAI simple and they
ft'~t hlt ..:md-run pIny. Wilh Dab to lead oft the Devil sevenlh. Against lIe~ond place Monroe Weyhlnt playing the .Inglu; won the second .lIet-fl-o.
Crllchrteld batting. KE:nnedy A!tt'r the rll;ht fielder made D number two single! player rea:: and Mike Bielawski, Joe Reed: Meanwhile Short Dnd Lee

~:rcon~et~o~:~oe:~dD~~e~h~a~r::; ~~r.~~~v~a~~~ :':~~c~:l;~~': ~~~1I1n~~~::~~~e~la;:~'a~oi; ~Ai'~~~~'~~k'.~~~:n~nF~: ~~~ l~~:.gBo\~e se~~~en~~
the plale. A1thou$fh the relay to through with another Clu!cll hit- We y bIng .suffered the only doublu, the way: " ,.me. to of II the
h()me WII In time BaUew delUy and-run hit, .. triple scoring Joues of the meet. Callahan Comp~t1tlon WII tougheat tor DevUs pulled through with good
kl~ked the ball away from the Hermann with the winnlna: lun. lIutrered a 8,2, 8-3 10" at the the DeVlla in the lingle, where net'play and Irtrong serYei
catt'ber and the Devils led 2.0, CrUchtleld got the last 12 llands of Monroe'. number one 24 pllyers: were entered. Both After belting Awtln tbe #2

Fordson TIn It Up men In ord.er IIrtl'r a lead.oU ~~ye:~3 Weyhlna wa. defe,ted ~~~ toW~:e~~n~p~:ell'f:~ar~~~ .quad went on to beat ib. third

F()rdson tIed the lcore with ~~~Aeh I~rt:~~ a !~~~~\r:;le t~~ ;likO' BlelaW'llkl Won easily thhe matehe! but Dudley CaU •• ?he;J:Illd.~~bl!8 for the place In
., home run In the second and rlJlht ~h!lt B.new tipped away 6-0. 6-' In flf'!t nlnRles compeU. an, f:I junior, .troked pa~t tI •
~nothl'r run In the tifth on two while aUempl!nll to cut the ball t10n And Tom Reed trlumph~ regional players tlo eter the ha~li~e Bld1~1sk:t Int Joe R~ed
~lllr!e •• an em:. and a paned of(. Critchfield struck out one 6-4, 6-3 in number three spot. staI~ ~~:t ~~ha r:o~~~ao~lnall~t1t. past :~Ir op~n:n: Ia:;ea~
hall, Nelthe~ le ..m .cored in the m.n. forced the next one to hit In doubles Chr1JJ Lee and Pete Callahan once a aln mJ y, the top. Their eompeUtion wlIl
~lIl:th or se\enlh and the game back to hIm, and got the next Short, regional renners-up to With an old rlvsl1rom East ~ come from teams like Ham.
"ent Into extra Innings. man to hit a grounder to Mickey ~~~ ~~cd l~~d ~~k~u~~~arW:,~~ troll, Tom S('avey. Last YlJlr In tramck at state.

In the Devil eh!hth John Johnson. team J~c ~~d and Dob 1\llIIer the regional! Callaban jU!lt' The eight teams In the GrOllse
Re~nold5 led aU wIth. single Following fire the batllM toOk'8 6-1, 6-3 match aod Fred edged out Seavey In the quar. POinte region are: Austin, Eaat-
Rnd Mickey Johnson moved him averaRe!! for the team for the Williams and Dick Keller won Il ter-flnals to earn a ticket to the ern, East Dctroit, Grosse Pointe,
to I'c:cond with a ground ball. 1964 aesson: h.llrd-!ouiht 6.3, 5-7, (1.4, match. state meet. Tbl, year the action Mount Clemeu, Port Huron,

TIle Devils thw ftnished with was repeated .•• Call.han with and Roseville. Out of the four
RBI an s.o league reeoM, 11.2 OVt:r the definite edge. positions offered to the state

6 .11.and In addition gained t!l.ree In the do ublell. Grosse meet, Grosse PoInte "'""Onthr.!e.
7 of taUI' possible bertbs In the I~1:::.thi':'::;~:~I...a'K,'.m.. Babe Ruth League
; out. followed by Kerry Pike'a '-----------------
4islngle, whleh prOduced tl';.o more FA:S:lit::~RK ca~a.: l~t~~~/:~:~:n~s; I~b:
~ i ru~.walk Ind an errOl, which 6':m~r;:~S ~~ot~~u:el~~.r ~~:t~~.v:~~
o Icost St. Paul another run, put W L Knowles was the wtnnlng
4
3

:~:.~ebn ~:~~n~in~~:d t~~~~ TIGERS 4 1 plteher aided by • triple on the
runners borne. thus keeping him INDIANS 3 2 part of Steve Trepanowekl. Arto ahead in the R.B.J. race, Perrm YAi\1<EES 2 3 Schroeder was charged wlth the

o ended the jnnlng by grounding RED SOX 1 4 loss .
I It~ the shortstop. WHITE SOX 0 lJ Thursday saw tbe Indl.1lI

- FrIda]' afternoon, Neb Olson Natlonll drop a dose one to the Tigers.
.275 37 notebed hIs sixth vlctory by W L Final score Tigers 5, Indians 4-

-- edging Lutheran-Easl, 3-2. G,ANTS 4 1. Losing pitcher Will Todd Pike
• • G,P.U.S. jumped on opposing CARDINALS 4 1. and the winnlng pitcher was

GPUS Ball NIne C(tpta,'es PaIr ~~~~~c~~~~~t~~n~~cn~~~::r.~ ~~~~:s~ ~ ~~:Il~~I~~kw~~oJ:1:;:dg;:;

By Mike Granger \ ~tact by throwIng out three ~~~ :~~ T:c~~a ~~v~eli~d~een~ ~~~~~~E:ame 2 3 fl~lhw~i:~t ~::~;;a~:::~~~
The Grosse Pointe Unlver£lly ase runner!. from third base and Charles Tbl k fa: It d b J1 nlng run. ,

~i~:ro~~~r~:!il~~::tL~~~l~;I~~e,;,1~~h~.j~::~~i~t.~~:!~:~~~~~:~~!.l;;:lr:;i~\F1~~:i~1~1~',~:~:; ~:;:::!3~d~!1:~~:;.t~~
. it!! record to nine wing without t~e firsl man was retired, on a triple by IIndden and a e~t ~~rtl~l auon ~e~n th~ PuP: Gary Richardson WIl relieved

II derent. IGeorge Petrin walked and went single by Olson. Lutheran East swln and ~e bo want ou to In the 5th by Walter CytackJ.
Thursday. ?Iay 21, G P.U S 10 !e~ond .base on Charles 3[e. !lcored both of Its runs in .the kno': the are r::1 pleas~. Rlek Ferrell had. home .run

hosted SI Paul. Art Get!, II 1 Kelly s thlrd straight hit. An fifth inning on a onlXlut triple Monda: It Was a real thriller for the Dodgen to certainly
, freshman, won hl~ firs! var~lt). I error by the St. Paul second by Don Vormelker. NeIs dis- u Bill B ckstanz pitched and help the cause.
f.:ame, allOWing six hits and I ha!le":,an set lhe l!ltage tor a two played his grcat control by ~an. then hit :t~d WaD his own game. On Friday it was the Giants
walking only one hailer CJ!ch. run Single by pitcher Getz. Then nlng 10 men and walking Just TIgers 7 and Yankeea 4. His over the Phillie! 8 Co 5 u the
er Boh ThQrpe kept the shutout L)' n n McNaughton grounded one batler. hit came in the last inning aDd pitchers bad a duel and each
---- - ---- drove in three runs. Gary allowed only 4 hits. Winning

SOLUTlON Meyers also helped the caule pitcher Bl1l 10farantette and the
Advising oth~rs to save mon. with two bib that also brought loser Keith Foucher.

ey Is eas}'-advlce on how to do In three Tiger rur.i. The losing In the other eame the Red
It prl'sentn the problem. pilcher WM Jim l.fcFarlane. Sox won over the White SOl: by

•

At the other diamond It was forfeit due to • con~ert in the
the Braves over the Cards 4 to public schools.

• 3. Chris Poulin was the winning Saturday saw the Indialll
,. pitch~r Qnd Bill Gross (blrged come right back 9 to 8 for the

• ' with the loss. Both pItched a White Sox In a game raIned
• . four bitter. out over a week ago. WJnnlng

, TU 5-2550 Tuesday It was the Indians pitcher was Doug Dzuiba. Those

LUXVRJ(IUS 1.D6UfAT' ~?t~ne~ ~~R~~:~:dJ:~nn~~J ~::id~~nlf: B~e~~~te~isgo~~b~

NOW PLAYING ~~~~l~~~~tJ~~nth~o~:~~n:i ~~n~yab~n;:i~~~:e~:::: 8~b
Kirk Douglas had a beaut of a grand slam Lehman followed by Mark

Burt Lancaster home run. Oldani.
Frecfer1e March In the Dodger-PhllUI!5 game WOODS-SHORES

Aya Gardner ~~ w~.~n~~~~lie~l~e~m~,,~od:f:: By Jaek Belannr

"SEVEN ~~~va:::,t~~O :l~~rh~~~h:~~AUTO~~~~:' 1\117~

DA YS ~~m~~~i:.g pitcher was Don ~~ra~:d ~:~1di
IN MAV"~ th~~~it~dalol:t~e t:~n~: ~~~~ g~e;~ ':;~~.;PJz. ~

Ferrell pitched tor the wlnnen Caualel Pontiac 1
An Et'l'IIlty 1ft $ulpenc. and Brad Cunningham lor the O'Brlea FOlll 0

.loser.. Atn~b~~n::~~t:r ~
Clt,. l\lessenl'er Z
BouUn Realt,. 1
llJutual Trust LUe 1
Conn. 1\lulu.l LUe 0 J

(Continued oa Pale 23J

_AB
Bill Hermann 34
John Reynolds 35
Ron Irwin 15
lIJike Ballew 34
Larry Kennedy 19
Terry Kasiborski 30
MIckey Johnson 24
Ron Crampton 4
Mike Van De Ginste 4
Mike Nolan 41
Sam Thompson 17
Bob Critchfield 20
Dick Stricker 6

, Doug Wright 19
.Olhers 7

-



Tnufsday, May 28, 1964

-
Friday night I wa~

guest chaperone for the
Grosse Pointe High
Senior Prom.

If you are 8 parent
of one of the s e stu-
dents, you have every
right in the world to be
mil !t ant Iy proud of
them.

After reading of the
house. wrecking shen-
nanigans of the "cul-
tured" eastern youths
f didn't know what t~
expect from Our more
independent l1"id-west-
ern teens.

There were over 800
teenagers at the War
Memorial Center, and
I have never seen a
more delightful or well~
mannered group.

Thei r conduct was
mature beyond their
years.

f don't know who
should get +he most
credit, OUr school per-
sonnel or you parents.
But when s 0 m eOn e
tells you about the de-
cadent Grosse Pointe
youths ...

Spit In their eye! :J
Signed,
Carl Joyner .

I STUDIO CAMERA sH01
C.<\R.t JOYNER. _

20229 MACK - iIfo the Woorls
I

•

•
SANDALSTONE and Sofstep are a pair. They con-

sist of Italian rock foam for canous control,
and Sofstep is a foot conditioner. Carefeet feet call
for comfort. Call Trail Apothecary Shop for these.
TU 1-5688.

By Roberta

L'AR.C DE TRIOMPHE .•. les fleurs ••. fromage
... cafe noir •.. cafe au Jait .•. champagne

. .. the' ... gateau ... petetie fours ... just EVERY-
THING FRENCH will be featured in the SIDE;-
WALK CAFES next Thursday, June 4, frem 11 to
3 o'clock on the Hill, between McMillan and Muir
Roads. This is your invitation to visit the Hill. In
the event of rain it will be Friday, June 5, at the
same time. Come one, come all. Vive Ira France!

•
THE famous "Old House" in Louisville makes

delicious sauces. Hamlin's feature all five. They
include, HolIandzise, Remoulade, Tartar, Bearnaise
and herb salad dressing. They have won five Hvliday
Gourmet Awards. Ummmm! 85 Kercheval. Call
TU 5-8400.

•
FRENCH Provincial tables ... the unique ones

. .. are at The Wm. DenIer Co. Fine wood and
attractive designs makes each one something to
treasure. 77 Kercheval.

•
YOU, DO remember all that summer entertaining

you were guing to do this year, don't you? The
League Shop has thoughtfully provided you the
perfect answer to do it graciously, prettily, easily
and efficiently. They have the finest buffet serving
cart we've even seen; of good looking wrought iron,
on wheels, with covered plexiglass compartments
to ~old an entire meal . . . and keep it piping hot
or ICY cold. Extra space galore for all those extras
... ice, plates, glasses, what have you? 31 inches
by 25 inches of perfectly beautiful hospihlity!
$125.00. 72 Kerct.eval.

•
THE cost of emotional disturbance in human

misery, lost potential, and financial is burden
too great to permit complacency. 3upport The
Northeastern Child Guidance Clinic, 18424 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

•
THE Sign of the Mer-

maid is featuring a
handsome wrQught, iron
Lavabo ... for use on the
porch or indoors. Big news
here is the electric motor
fur c i r cui a tin g water.
$100.00. 75 Kercheval. TU
2.1610.

•
BECAUSE experience has no substitute, we are

nudging you in the direction of the Trail Apo.
t'hecary Shop f()r reliable prescription service. TU
1-5688. A night telephone answering service means
early morning delivery.

I Whatj nWon
~r,,"IE,,"IIll \ \

Dr. Harlan L. Hagman
Recipient of Honor

BtIuIIM:ltur
820 E.uT MAPI,8

Ml~

Dr. Harlan L. Hagm'an, 1017
Kensington road, dean of ad-
ministration at Wayne State
Unh ersity, has been honored
with a Distinguished Alumnus
Award fl-om Northern illinois
University, De Kalb, Ill.

The award, the first to be
confe}:red by the University,
cited Dean Hagman for his out-
standing contributions to the
field of education.

A native of De Kalb, Dean
Hagman received his B.K de-
gree from Northern Illinois
University in 1936. He a 1s 0
holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
from Northwestern University.

Noa 1HWBtf.l'
18900 lAMItS COUZENI

DI1.1300

~DIRECTOM

~ ,
GROSSE POIlf'l'K DE'l'IlOl'l!

ANDSv8vBBs

DETRoIT
8975 CASS A VENVJ:

TE 1.2712

,
TheWm.R.Hamilton f!o.

never dllIl, if one has even a
modicum of intellectual curi-
osity; and in the final analysis,
it is better to be frustrated in
this way, than boted.

Let us carry my original line
of thought to its obvious con-
clusion. I have gone from man's
thought in general to its writ-
ten format in books. And where
are all of these books housed?
Outside of privately owned col.
lections and bookstores, they
are to be found in libraries all
over the world and in all lan-
guages. They are easily acces.
sible and in most cases free.
Here are equality and demo.
cracy operating to their high.
est degree, perhaps.

Art:l you, the citiz~n, the tax-
payer, the potential patron,
making. use of this marvelous
opportunity to increase your
knOWledge in practically any
direction? Whether you have
access to the Library of Con-
gress or a small rural book de.
pot, we are willing to bet that
your store of knowledg~ can be
infinitely increased by a visit
to either. If you are a Grosse
Pointer, we would hope that one
of our Libraries would be the
object of your research in an
effort to broaden your intellec-
tual horizons. Come and give
us a try. Put my theories to the
test. .

In closing, once again, Pascal
can say it so much better than
I. "It is not from space that I
must seek dignity, but from the
government of my thought. I
shall have no more if I possess
worlds. By space the universe
encompasses and s;.vallows me
up like an atom; by thought I
comprehend the world."

WI.at Goes 0 ••
at

Your Library
By Virginia Leonard

"Man is but a reed, the most
feeble thing in nature; but he
is a thinking re~d. The entire
universe need not arm itself to
crush him. A vapour, a drop of
water suffices to kill him. But,
if the universe wel'e to crush
hirll, man would still be more
noblp. than that which killed
him, because he knows that he
dies and the universe knows
nothing of this.

"All our dignity consists, then
in thought. By it we must ele.
vate ourselves and not by space
and time which we cannot fill.
Let us endeavour, then, to think
well; this is the principle of
morality."

The above quotation is from
Pascal's PENSEES and is one
of my favorites. To me it has
a very direct application to a
library, whose p rim e com.
modity, after all, is books. I
grant you that the product of
man's cerebration can result in
a beautiful building, a fine
painting, a stirring symphony,
tasteful wearing apparel, an in.
spired s e r m 0 n, a cure for
cancer, or a space capsule. But
much of the recorded mental
activity of humanity is enclosed
in the covers of books.

As a librarian I am exposed
to this sort of material. As a
cataloger, I handle every vol.
ume, old and new, that is r-ro.
cessed in our Libraries. Almost
daily, I am humbled by the
vast panorama of knowledge
that is displayed. Most of the
time I find it exhilarating; I
constantly learn new facts, be.
come acquainted with new
authors, hew out new avenues
of thought. One keeps abre2st
of recent discoveries, increases
one's vocabulary, learns com-
passion through vicarious ex.
periences, even reconstructs
one's own philc.sophy of life
!through exposure to that of
ochers.

In my 12 years, (I hate to
admit that many!) of catalog.
ing in the Grosse Pointe Cen.
tr.al Library, I have never he.
come so blsse' that I am not
overwhelmed by the vast sweep
and development 0 f man's
knowledge as evidenced by the
books which I am constantly
handling. Even the Dewey Deci-
mal Classification S y s tern
shows this when presented in
summary. The legacy, over the
centuries, of Pascal's "thinking
reed" becomes staggering, and
should be inspiring to anyone
who takes the t.rouble to think

I can .also find this procedure at all. And so t,umility well
frustratmg. There are so many I becomes anyone, like a librar.
boo~ to read! So many new ian who deals with this legacy
ideas to explore, comprenend, as ~ontained in books.
adapt! There isn't ever enough
time for aU of it. As I handle
each title, I make many mental
notes - thi~ author I want to
know more about-this volume
deserves more than a cursory
glance, I really must read it in
entirety-on this subject I am
abysmally ignorant, I should
look up more material. And so
it goes, day after day. rt is

12 Noon-Detroit Review Club-Luncheon and Meet.
ing.

• 1:00 p.m.-Basic Drawing and Painting Class-Steve
Davis, Instructor.

* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, In-
structor.

* 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Duplicate Bridge-Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors.

• 7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.-Yoga Instruction-George
J()hnston, Jr., Instructor.

7:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Class-Steve Davis, Instruc.
tor.

* 8:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.-Folk Guitar Classes-Alex
Suczek, Instructor.

* 8:00 p.m.-Adult Baliet Class-Mary Ellen Co-0Per,
Instructor.

8:00 p.m.-First Church of Christ, Scientist, Gr()sse
Pointe Farms-Testimonial Meeting.

THURSDAY-JUNE 4
11:00 a.m.-Welcome Wa.gon of Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods-Meeting.

12 Noon-Girl Scouts of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon.
• 3:30 p.m.-Ballet Rehearsal-Mary Ellen Cooper, In-

structor.

* 4:00 to 8 p.m.-Ballet Classes--Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor.

7:00 p.m.-Grosse P()inte Cinema League Annual Ban-
. quet and Showing of Top of Ten Best In-

ternational Amateur films. Paid reserva-
tions at $4 each requested immediately.

, (Call ED 1-1517.)
7:45 p.m.-DCAA-Meeting.

8:00 p.m.-Unity' of the Grosse Pointes-Service.

One up,
but two down

By FRED KOPP, R.Ph.
When a brand new drug is
introduced, its price is usual.
ly high. That's because ini-
tial sales may be low, and
the price must COverproduc.
tion costs - which are gen.
erally as high for small
quantities as for big quanti.
ties. But once many doctors
begin writing prescriptions,
the manufacturer steps up
production . . . and is thus
able to bring the price down.
A survey in our own store
shows that, in the past 10
years, lor every drug that
rose in price because raw
materials or labor costs went
up, two came down in price
because demand increased.
That's why we say . . . To-
day's prescription is the big.
gest bargain in history.

This Is the 1065tb of a series
of Editorial advertlsements apo
peatlng In thIs paper each week.

PROGRESS
Live for the future and for-

get the past-no one has ever
backed into prosperity.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Boston Tea Party, Patrick
Henry, the Sons of Liberty, and
the like, was sufficient to deter
the American colonials from be-
coming free men, even if it
too k a Revolutionary War.
THAT was .tbe American way.
To suppose the Negro will do
anything less than EVERY.
THING necl'.SSat"y to achieve
full citizenship in the country
built on his labor is to assume
he is less than human. Enough
of such stunted thinking! I'm
proud to be a Negro.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace
4287 Larchmont Street
Detroit, Michigan 48204

\

Memorial Center Schedule

THURSDAY, MAY 28
'" 9:00 alm.~Grosse Pointe Artists Exhibit.

1:00 p.m.-American Right of Way Association-
Luncheon.

'" 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, In-
structor.

• 4:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's 'ibeatre-Re.
hears,al.

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Numismatic Society-Meet-
ing.

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Re-
hearsal.

8:00 p.m.-Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Service.

FRIDA Y-MA Y 29
'" 9:00 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Artists Exhibit.
• 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Class with Prof.

Robert Wilbert of Wayne State University.
12 Noon-Neighbsrhood Club-Retired Men's Group.

• 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes-MJry Ellen Cooper, In-
structor-Rehearsal.

8:30 p.m. to 12 p.m.-Our Lady Star of the Sea-Sen-
ior Prom-Dance.

of the almost superhuman lef.
forts of the ove\'whelmi.ng
majority of Negroes to main.
tain a peaceful protest move.
mem is in itself a spur to iLll.
C'l'ellsed militancy.

What did the panelists mean
by the threat thalt if white
people become fed up with the
demonstrations they might op-
pose the Negroes' cause? The
NMroes' caUl><!Is full freedom,
the same as was that of Ameri.
ca when under the domination
of England. I don't see where
the annoy.ance of the whole
British Empire over the provo-
eatioll8 of OriSpU6 AttuckB, tile

23 May 1964
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Praise be to the public benefactors whose philan-
throphy produc~s so much pleasure for so many. We
have had two outstanding examples within a few weeks,
in the form of gifts that will greatly enrich the cultural
life not only of the Detroit area residents, but of many
othe:'s.

The announcement that the Ford Foundation ~as
donated $2,000,000 to the endowment funds of the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra co~e~ as a .tref!len~0l!s s~ot
in the arm to this great orgamzatlon ~hIch IS ce.ieuratmg * 9:00
its fiftieth anniversary. One half of thIS amount IS an out-
right gift. The other million is contingent upon the peo-
ple, who are asked to contribute three. millior;t. ,Ev~n
before a Dublic announcement of the 1< oundahon gIft
was made: two prominent Grosse Pointe residents had
come forward with a third of the required amount. Mrs.
Edsel B. Ford gave $750,000 and John B. Ford $250,-
000. This leaves two million to be raised during the next
few years to qualify for the additional million from the
Ford Foundation. The five million would assure the Sym-
phony of about $200,000 per year in income from its
endowment funds.

It is a fairly safe bet that the goal will be reached,
but how fine a thing it would be if literally thousands
of residents got into the act. It is splendid, and neces-
sary to have wealthy individuals, organizatio~!:"i, com-
panies an~ foundations who can m~ke outstand.lI~g c~m.
tributions to such causes, but the wIder the. partICIpatIon
in such a movement, the healthier the situation. The
interc"t and appreciation demonstrated through many
smaller donations provide the lifeblood that is so .esse!l-
Hal. We hope an amazing number 'of persons Wlll see
fit to make some donation, however small, to the cam.
paign now being conducted by the Detroit Symphony in
Its anniversary year.

It was the same incredible Mrs. Ford who stepped
forward recently' when the Founders S~ciety of t)1e
Detroit Institute of Arts had the opportumty to acqUIre
the Peter Paul Rubens' "St. Ives," which now hangs in
the Great Hall of the Insiitute. It is the most important
single acquisition in the history of the art museum, and
is reported to have cost about $335,000. The Eleanor
Clay Ford Fund supplied a sizeable amount of the money
needed for the purchase.

As the music of the Detroit Symphony will continue
to be heard throughout the country when these marvel.
ous musicians go on tour. so will the wondrous beauty
of Ruben's masterpiece give, !or untold years, j?y and
inspiration not only to the reSIdents of the DetrOIt area,
but t~ the thousands of visitors from all over the world
who come to the Institute.

The Founders Society is another organization that
is doing wonderful work and merits the participation of
many more than now contribute to jts program of con-
tinual support of the Inst tute.

Even cl()ser to home, our Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Family Participation fund raising camp:tign has just
gone ovel' the top. The goal has been reached and ex.
ceeded, but once again it has been the few large gifts
rather than the widp participation which have made the
campaign a success. Happily, more individual donations
were received this year than ever before. The growth
is in tlie right direction but is still far short of an ideal
situation. The 1964 drive produced something over 4,000
contributions, but there are around 60,000 residents in
the Pointe area which the Memorial Center serves so I;
abundantly.

We have long maintained that if every family made
an effort to give but a single dollar for each member,
this annual campaign would be a'o outstanding success
from all angles. But every year only a small percentage
of the citizens give anything, and it is the large amounts
received from a wealthy few which top the goal.

Let's keep the trend up. The satisfaction of being
an integral part of such a movement is sufficient re-
compense for any sacrifice, and generally no sacrifice
is necessary. More shoulders to the wheel make any
undertaking easier.

SA'rURDAY-MAY 30
a.m. to 12 Noon and 6to 9 p.m.-Grosse Pointe

Artists Exhibit.
* 9:30 ~m. to 12 Noon-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen

Cooper, Instructor.
* 11:00 a.m.--MEMORIAL DA Y SERVICE honoring

those Grosse Pointers who gave their lives
in World War II and Korea. The Grosse
Pointe public is cordially invited to this
ceremony.

• 9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m.-YOUTH COUNCIL SUMMER
DRESS UP, a dance for couples in grades
9-12 of the Pointe's public, private and
parochial schools. Given in the 'air-condi-
tioned Crvstal Ballroom and on the lake-
side terrace and gardens with orchestra
and refreshments. Admission $1.75 per
couple.

SUNDAY-MAY 31
9:00 a.m.-Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Sunday

School.
9:00 a.m. and 12 Noon-Unity of the Grosse Pointes

Service.
III 10:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.-:"'Ballet Classes..:....-Mary Ellen

Cooper, Instructor-Special Rehearsal.
10:30 p.m.-First Church of Christ, S~~ntist, Grosse

Pointe Farms-Service and Sunday School
in Fries Auditorium (Library of Alger
House, Infant's Room).

* 1:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre--Re.
hearsal.

9:30 p.m. to 12 p.m.-Austin High School Graduating
Party-Party.

MONDAY, JUNE 1
*10:00 a.m.-Cancer Center-Information Service Cen.

tel' and Workshop.
12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon

and Meeting.
12:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Methodist Bridge Group-

Luncheon and Bridge.
1:00 p.m.-Junior Group of Goodwill Industnes-

. Meeting and Tea.
1:00 p.m.-Art Class-Portrait Painting for Advanced

Students--Steve Davis, Instructor.
• 1:00 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Duplicate Bridge-Mrs.

Andrew Walrond, Director.
• 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-

tor.
• 6:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre-Ban.

quet.
* 7:30 p.m.-Evening Basic Drawing and Painting-

Steve Davis, Instructor.

TUESDAY-JUNE 2
• 10:00 a.m.-Service Guild for Children's Hospital-

W~rkshop.
12:30' p.m.-Adventurers' Club-Luncheon and Bridge.
12:30 p.m.-St. Jude Circle of Our Lady Star of the

Sea-Luncheon, Cards and Fashion Show.
1:00 p.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Bridge and Gin Rummy.
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner

and Meeting.
6:30 p.m.-Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe and

Optimist Club--Joint Dinner.
• 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chess Club--Competition.

8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Meeting.
8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Camera Club-Meeting and

Pictures.

I Letters to the Ed-Itor I * 8:00 p.m.-Board of Education Candidates Rally co.
sponsored with the League of Women Vot.
~rs in Fries Auditorium. All citizens are

----------------------: urged to attend.
To The Editor: his right. However. I see no * 8:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.-Beginning Folk Guitar Les-

Sunday is a be<lllti!lllday any. justification for tolerating the sons taught by. Alexander Suczek assisted
where but particularly so in the abuse of our Sunday peace and b D 'd H h

quiet. i.et us be more conSl'd. y aVI ug es.Pointf'. It is the day set asi<1e
to (1) honor God and (2) rest, erate of our n~ighbors and ad. WEDNESDAY-JUNE 3
relax. enjoy our families, our vise our lawn service to com- 12 Noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Crib-friends and our homes. plete all wurk by Saturday. I

think all of us appreciate at bage Group--Refreshments.C<mYOll (ell me then why we least one day to enjoy our
have permitted .~is day to be homes and the quiet loveliness
ruined by cornmerciai enter. of our neighborhood.
prises who rush in to shatter D B S
the Sunday calm with numerous • •• . . .
workmell hustling around and
loud noises from power equip.
ment? Sir:

I'm talking about landscape Having just listened to a
and. lawn service companies! radio panel of Grosse Pointe
Last S:lnday within a two block students discussing Negro civil
radius there were three such rights and demoMt:"ations, and
companies at work. since their expressed views ob.

Don't you ieel that, as pur. vious!y reflect tljose of many of
chasers of such services, we th~ir elders. J .am prompted to
should insist that it be com. ralSe the followmg questIOns:
pleted during the six-day busi. What did they frequently reo
nl."SS week? Certainly a home. I fer to as violent rlemanstra.
owner may elect to do biB own Itions? Any unfoUllded depreca.
gardening at aD,f tim. - it i$ tion on the part of white people
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Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes
Girl Scout Adults Prepare For Party Carnival Weekend

Scheduled At GPUS

•

..

Open Thursdays until 9:00
Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

Salel

Richness. Re-
straint. Beauty.

These are the
qualities you look

for in a sterling
design. These are the

distinctive Towie
touches in EJ. Grandee.

Study our ilIustrati(m-
NOTE: lhe crown of open

scrolls and plumes. NOTE:
the baroque curves, outlining
the fonn. NOTE: the flour.
ish uf plumes, repeated at the
base. All thC!ie-and more-
make El Grandee the distin-
guished pattern that only
Towle craftsmen can give.

I '111111"1
, /"11 II 'I/Afl/ll." fill III'II:::~~;~'11 'piece place .ettiog ooly $5500

Vil'I W/f' anti. tarnish chest fed~ral tax:
WI/I'J included with your Included

purcha.;e of 4 ur
more place settings.

b,TO\NLE
STERLING

Bruce B. Allen
Claims Bride

School and will receive his MBA
in June, 1965.

* * *JOANNE SCANLAN, daugh-
ter of the JOSEPH SCANLANS,
of MelTiweather road, has re-
ceived an award for outstanding
service to the MarqueoiteUniver-
sity SChool of Speech, in Mil.
waukee, Wis. This bonor and a
facu,Lty award for outstanding
service to the University were
presented to her at an Honors
Banquet May 4. J<>Anne, a
senio\" majoring in S pee c h
Pathology, is a 1960 graduate
of st. Paul's High School.

(Continued on Page 19)

Bruce Bevington Allen and
Janet Ann White exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, at a
small family ceremony in Belle-
ville, Ill., home of the bride's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Oha:-Ies
O. White.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo C. Allen,
of Lincoln road.

When they return from a
wedding trip to Wisconsin, the
newlyweds will make their
home in Chicago.

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
DetlWlt26. MlcIIlllaftl-'T.lephDMWOWt 58-&ore Ho1lll9130 to soOt

NEW!
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CHARLESW. WARREN &COMPANY
JEWILe.: 'AND IILY'IIMITH'

'TIUI'N OLAI'

Annual Fund Raising Festivity To Be Held On Cook
Road Campus June 5 and 6; Rides,

Games and Booths Featured
The annual Grosse Pointe University School Scholar.

ship Fund Raising Carnival will be held June 5 and 6
at the G.P.U.S. grounds in Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. .

There will be many ex- shifts, embroidered burlap-cov-
. citing rides for young and ered waste baskets. pocketbooks

old: Merry-Go-Round, Fer- of varying styles, Christmas dec.
ris Wheel, Kiddies Rides, orations, artificial flower ar-
B bb B S b rangements, a children's corner

u Ie ounce, cram Ier, with child sized priced items,
Flying Coaster, Caterpillar, plus many others. It is possible
Rcco-Plant:, Tilt. a - Whirl, to place ord~rs for fall delivery
Meteor, Paratrooper, Octo- for many items to be used as
pus and Helicopter. Christmas gifts.

There will also be the Fun Slightly used records, modem,
House, Witches Castle and Ghss classical, boogie woogie, and
House. jazz will be offered at low

There will be games, hot dogs, prices. Many of the older reo
hamburgers. pop, cotton candy cords are collector's items.
and ice cream. Slightly used books including

The Boutique Shop will dig. novels, biom'aphies, technical
books, children's books, paper

play more interestir.g things to backs, books on music,' cooking
buy than ever before, all made
by the mothers of G.P.U.S. stu. and gardening will also be for

sale.dents: handsome jewelry, plas-
tic molded pen sets, the ever- The baked goods departmen~
popular girls' and women's will offer "TJedal gourmet food

I prepared by the students' moth-
ers. DelicioUl-cakes, pastries and
casseroles will be for sale at
reasonable prices.

William Sigswori.h is chair.
man and Harvey C. Fruehauf,
Jr., is vice chairman of the
Carnival.

The committee heads are:
grounds, John Finlayson; fi-
nance, Arth:Jr Dannccker: treas-
urer, Joseph Jennings; co-ordi.
nator-sales, David Gillis; man.
power, Mrs. William Sigsworth;
Scholarship Fund donation tick.
ets, Mrs. Jack Lilly; ticket dis-
tribution, Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy,
Jr.; traffic, William Swan; en.
trilnce gate, Fred Weiss; pub.
Iicity, Jay Sorge; food, William
C. McKay; soft drinks, }frs. Har-
vey C. Fruehauf, Jr.; Boutique
Shop, Mrs. Edwin N. Peabody;
prizes, Mrs. John Detiniler; an.
nouncement stand, John B. Ford:
baked goods, Mrs. Charle9
Wright, III. and books.records,
Mrs. Arthur H. Getz.

There will be plenty of free
parking spaee provided on the
grounds. Entrance fees are 25c
for children and SQe for adults.
Hours are from 4 to 10 o'clock
on Friday and 10 to 10 o'cl.)ck
on Saturday.

The profits will go to the
Scholarship Fund and will ilrQ-
vide scholarships for deserving
students living primarily in the
metropolitan Detroit area.

• • *

* .. >I>

* .. *

• medals

CAPT. FREDERIC H.
WHITE, JR. (USN, Ret.) of
Trombley road, who is Lake-
shore D i s t r i c t Advancement
chairman of the Detroit Area
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
presented a Certifica~e of
Merit to Daniel Rajel of Joann,
Detroit, in a ceremony Wedne-J-
day, May 20 at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

'" . '"
MR. and MRS.' JACK HEAD

of Lisbon, Portugal, announce
the birth of a son, JEFFREY
DAVID, on May 8, Mrs. Head
is the daughter of MRS. NEW-
TON W. SEIDEL of 17027
Waterloo.

• pens

dur:ng June on our
very fine pieces of

• gold bracelets and charms

• pencils

ITALIAN JEWELRY

MICHAEL DAVID, son of
MR. and MRS. MICHAEL S.
DAVID of Grayton road and
PHILIP SEYMOUR, son of MR.
and MRS. E. K. SEYMOUR of ROBERT KElV'J', JR, son of
Lakepointe avenue were among MR. and MRS. ROBERT KEMP
the Albion College students of Webber place, has been se-
who performed in the college's lected as Midwest Area Chair-
production of "The Summons" man of the Sma 11 Business
on Sunday, May 24, in Goodrich Placement Program of the Har-
Chapel on the campus. vard Graduate School of Busi-

• • • ness Administration.
Five l'ointe girls received Mr. Kemp, a 1962 graduate of

their Associa:e in Arts degrees I Yale University, is presently in
from Stephens College in com- his first year at the Business

Crioticism Award in literature I mencement exercises held Mon.
and philosophy at the annual day, May 25 on the college's
Honors Convocation at Stephens campus. They are: BONNIE
College, Friday morning, May LEE CARLETON, daughter of
22. Miss Gould won the Award MR. and MRS. WILLIAM S.
for her paper entitled "The Vast CARLETON of Moran; AMY
and the Delicate." NANETTE GOULD, daughter

Honors Convocation Friday of MR. and MRS. RALPH G.
morning was the opening event ROBISON of Stanton lane;
of Commencement weekend ac- CATHRYN JO MICHAEL,
tivities at Stephens. daughter of MR. and MRS.

Miss Gould is ~he daughter Of DONALD WALTER MICHAEL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Robison of Nottingham; PAT R I C I A
of Stanton lane. LOUISE MILLIS, daughter of

• * '" MR. and MRS. JOSEPH C.
MISS JEAN H. HUESTIS, SMITH of Lakepointe, and

daughter of MR. and MRS. S. ANN CH R1ST I NA SMITH,
M. HUESTIS, of Grand Marais, daughter of MR. and MRS.
n.as been selected by Michig:m FRANK SANDERS SMITH of

Middlesex.State University to participate
in its accelerated Spahish lan-
guage pro g ram in Madrid,
Spain this summer.

A junior majoring in English
and Spanish at Purdue Univer-
sity, Miss .Huestis is active in
Pi Beta Phi'. 'i~9#ni.ty, Sigma
Delta Phi Spal1ish- Honorary,
Triton Ornamental Swim Honor:-
ary.

Miss Huestis will travel in
Europe with other participants,
spending seven weeks in Spain
studying the language. The MSU
program is designed to pro-
mote better under~tanding be-
tween European and American
students.

More than 300 American stu-
dents ha\e been selected for
the MSU program this summer,
which involves living, studying
and traveling in France, Ger-
many, Italy, Switzerland or
Spain.

Freshman Cadet CHAUNCEY
J. DILAURA JR., son of Mr.
and Mrs. CHAUNCEY J. DI-
LAURA, of Lakeland Avenue,

* * * has been selected as an out-
JOHN C. GRIFFIN, son of standing basic cad e t in the

MR. and MRS. JOHN GRIFFIN Army ROTC at Purdue Univer.
of Cloverly road, has been in- sity.
itiated into the University of • • ..
Detroit chapter of Delta Phi CORLISS CUBBERLY, MAR-
Epsilon, national professional GARET OYAAS and PATRICIA
service fraternity. Griffin, a QUATRO of Grosse Poirute High
sophomore p<>liticalscience ma- School will receive medals from
jor in the U. of D. College of the French government for win.
Arts and Sciences, is a 1962 ning in the Detroit area chapter
graduate of Sacred Healt High I of the National French Contest.
School. Corliss took fir&t place in the

Delta Phi Epsilon is in charge fourth-year division; MaJ.-garet
of the orientation program for won sec.on~ ~lace in the th~r~.
all foreign students at the Uni- year d I.V1 S .10 nand PatnC'la
versity of Detroit. p~a~«:dfirst m the sec~>nd-year• * • dlV16Ion. The contest IS spon.

sored every year by the' Ameri.
can Association of Teachers of
French.

• ~arrings

• pearls

and

WOLTon-PIERCE

precious stones set in 14k and 18k gold

• rmgs

• watches

FRENCH
200/0 SALE

• pms

also

;'"

Just in time for bridaL, d~but and graduation Gifts!

CADET DON 'L. RENFRO,
son of MR. and MR5. JACK R.
RENFRO, of Tromble:' road, is
scheduled to graduate from the
U.S. Military Academy at West
Point, N.Y., June 3.

Cadet Renfro will be com.
missioned a second lieutenant in
the COfP6of Engineers and will
receive a bachelor of science
degree. The cadet was an active
member of the class committee,
the Gennan langua'ge club and
the rocket society. an academic
group. He 'Nas a member of the
staffs of Howitzer and Bugle
Notes, the academy's yearbo<>k
and handbook, respectively, and
also active in tbe radio, audio
and handball clubs.

Appointed to West Point by
Representative James C. Wright
Jr. (D-Tex.), Renfro, a cadet
captain, was a battalion com-
mander during his senior year.

The 23-year.old cadet is a
1959 graduate of Haltom High
School in Fort Worth, Tex., and
attended the University of Texas
in Austin.

'" '" '"MISS JANET KAYE
SCHMALTZ, daughter of DR.
and MRS. JOHN D. SCHMALTZ
of Kensington road was named
a Curator Scholar at Stephens
College at the annual Honors
Convocation Friday morning,
May 22, the opening event of
Commencement weekend at
Stephens.

The Curator Scholars are a
faculty-selected list of Juniors
(first-year students) who have
been outstandin~ in scholarship,
leadership and attainment, and
to whom the College's Curators
award a medal.

* * '"
CLIFFORD R. KUHL, son of

MR. and MRS. CLIFFORD P.
KUHL of Marford Court, was
commissioned a secon~ Lieu.
tenant in the United States In-
fantry May 22, at the University
of Michigan. He earned his BSE
d e g r e e in engineering and
physic& and has been active in
intra-mural sports and the cadet
flying program.

.. * ..

.....
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Creating centerpieces for the Grosse Belanger road. Party theme this year is

Pointe District Girl Scouts Adults lunch. "Bee Prepared." Guest speaker will be
eon, to be held June 4, in Fries Audi- Laurentine Barrett Collins, Divisional
torium, are, (left to right), MRS. FRED. Director of School~ommunity Relations
ERICK BOHL, of Littlestone road; MRS. for the Detroit Public Schools and a
ROBERT SHERIDAN, of Balfour road; member of the Board of Directors of
and MRS. THOMAS ROCHFORD, of Girl Scouts of Metropolitan Detroit.

THEODORE T. BACHMAIIl. of
Huntington road, is scheduled
to graduate from the U.S. Mili.
tary Academy at West Pointe,
N.Y.. JUile 3.

Cadet Bachman will be com-
missioned a second lieutenant
in Armor and will receive a
bachelor of science degree. He
was a member of the German
language club, the hop and s0-
cial committee and vice-presi.
dent of the bowling club.

Bachman, a cadet lieutenant,
was a platoon leader during
his senior year.

>I> • '"

MISS AMY NANETTE
GOULD received the Creative

Short and to
The Pointe

GREG TAUBENECK, of Uni.
versity place, a former Pointer
of Interest and managing editor
of the G r 0 sse Pointe High
School "Tower,'. band president
and student mimager of the
swimming team, will be grad.
uated on June 13 from the
University of Illinois School of
Communications, with 11 degree
in Radio and TV. A member of
Delta Phi, Sigma Delta Chi, Star
and Scroll, Sachem and Maw-
anda fraternities, Greg was
elected last year t<> serve as
senior Manager of Star Course,
the student operated organiza.
tion which books name talent
for the University concert and
theater season. Recently cited
at the Honors Conclave for ex.
cellence ill scholarship, he plans
to return to Champaign, Ill., in
August, to work as announcer
and writer for a local radio
station while ~tudying for his
Master's degree.

• '" *

MR. AND MRS. DAVID M.
PRESTON (Judith Hillner), of
Birmingham, Mich., formerly of
GroMe Pointe, announce the
birth of a son, MAT THE W
MACDONALD, May 7.

* * *

ORLANDO LAMAR LUCERO,
son of REV. and MRS. ROBERT
L. LUCERO, of HOllywood
avenue, and SUSAN TOEPEL,
daughter of !I'...R. and MRS.
FREDERICK A. TOEPEL, of
Moross road, have recently com-
pleted their senior independent
study project at the College of
Woo s t e r, O. Mr. Lucero, a
French major, e n tit led his
project: "Jean Genet, poete,
dramaturge, criminel." Mis s
Toepel, whose major field of
study is within the Department
of Sociology, wrote "An Anal-
ysis of the Trends and Causes
of Dating Behavior of a Selected
Croup of Junior High Sct,ool
Students." These senior inde-
pendent study projects. chief
project of the year for upper.
classmen at Wooster, take the
form of essays or reports on
special problems in the stu-
dents' major fields.

• • *
CADET HOWARD F. BACH-

MAN, '3on of MR. and MRS.

***

S &C

From Another Pointe
of View

3.90 ~. 4.90
...aU, SJ1J 10 .iQ.£lO

Exciting s:n-ings on cJrtp.dry ootttq

and laxut-y Dacron~ polyester and.
cotton blends in sleevel~ss,TOU

sleeved and long sleeved styles to
wear now and right through fall
Choose from Bermuda, convertible,
bowed and ascot necklines ••• ch~
ing floral prints, neat: geometries ..
your favorite solid shades. Sizes
10to 16. NI SallIS RnaI

.,., DO mal or ,... __

Grosse Pointe's "Man for All Sea~ons," David H.
Strother, candidate for aa LL.B. degree from the Uni
versity of Michigan, has b~en appointed group leader
to Sweden for the 1964 summer program of The Experi-
ment in International Living.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Porter Strother, of Pem-
berton road, lived for four months in the spring of 1960
with a family in the suburbs of Kobenhavn, Denmark,
atiending classe:: under the auspices of Denmark's Inter-
nation ale Studenterkomite.

A linguist-he is knowledgeable in Swedish, Danish,
French, and can "get along" in Japanese!-and a mem-
ber of the Peace Corps Volunteer Reserve, David has
also pass~d the Foreign Service Officer Candidates Ex-
aminations.

He spent three months traveling on the Continent
and Great Britam in 1960, worl~ed last summer as a clerk
in a Philadelphia law office (he plans to major in Inter-
national Law), and, during his uuiversity career, has won
prizes in debate, moot court competitions, photography,
varsity athletic letters and choir awards.

A~ an Experiment group leader, David will captain
a contingent of young adults, each of whom will live
for three or four weeks in a private Swedish home. After
gaining firsthand knowledge of the country's customs
and culture on a person~to-person level, the "Experi-
menters" will spend about a month touring in Sweden.

WOMEN'S

By Janet MueJler

Turn About Is Fair Play
As Davin Strother heads for Sweden, the Lund

University Singers, under the patronage of His Maj~sty
Gustav VI Adolf, King of Sweden, will be making their
third concert tour of the Un~ted States (previous trips
were in 1904 an~ 1947).

Mrs. Elmer Benzin, of Lochmoor boulevard, is ar.
ranging for some 20 singers to stay in private homes in
The Pointe. The group arrivles in De.troit June 22, and
will appear at the Scottish Rite Cathedral the following
evening, Tuesday, June 23, at H:30 o'clock.

Mrs. V. Y. Tallberg, of Audubon road, has set up a
crowded schedule for the Singers, sponsored here by
Detroit-Swedish Council Inc. and the Arpi Swedish Male
Chorus, including a visit to the Ford factory, lunch and
8 trip to the Henry Ford Museum. The group had ex-
pressed a desire to see these Detroit lwints of interest.

Mrs. Signe Karlstrom, chdinnan of the concert ticket
committee, is being assisted by Pointers Mrs. George J.
Baer, of Balfour road; Mrs. Carl Johnson, of Windmill
Pllinte drive: Mrs. Sigge Svenson, of Merriweather road:
Carl Cassman, of Kensington road; Carl Anderson, Jr.,
of Harbor Hill, and Henl"Y Parsons, of Westchester road.

(Continued on Page 17)
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Miss Perkin~
Donald M. '

SHOP THE SUPER.MARKET WAY
OF HOUSES FOR SALE OR F

LAKE ROSSEAU, MUSKC
Ontario's Finest Fami~

Complete Supervision of.
Kiddies playground featurin~ • Swin
• Swings. Slides • Me~.Go.Round.

• Pla01led entertlUnment • SWll

CLE'VELANDS,the resort that
Benny Louis and his orcbel

Our own 9 hole golf (
Horseback riding - Fishing • Be

Professional water ski
Finest renJ'lis CGura in 11

Deluxe accommodations fo
Rei., Including .Ii mul. only ;69 to ;99 WI

oecup'ncy) children under IZ h.lf ral
SPECIAL VACATION PACKAGI

Adults $60, Children oller 4 )'Illrs $
Child'lln under four - froe. Writ

SEND FOR FR£E COLORRJL BRQ

CLEVELANOS HOUSE, 80X U, MINH
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL,

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Center Offers Brit

YOU HAVE NO IC

Reception at Detroit Boat (
Ceremony in Grosse Po

Church; Pair TraV4
_.~----~

Christine Ellen Perkins, dat
kins, of Grand Marais boulevard,
kins, became the bride of Donal(
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard B. Vrool
Friday evening in Grosse Pointe

The Rev. Paul Ketchum, i ~~-
of Lowell, Ma~s. and the; bride.
Rev. Richard Mitchell offi-I Th~ .
ciated at the double-ring: fashl(
ceremo ' ' roses.D). : Th

The bride's f1oor.length gown; R p'~
of ivory taff~ta featured Alen. I w:r~
con lace bordering the elbow.: Sidw(
length sleeves and front panel. I Robe'
Her helle? skirt swept into a, Vroo;
chapel tram. I groan

A matching cabbage rose: Aft
caught her bouffant silk illusion! trot E
'leil, and she carried white i lowin,
roses and ivy. centered with; mony
cymbidium orchhls. , Mrs.

Maid of honor. Sandra Wi}. ~moon
Iiams, and bridesmaids. Mrs. i Canaj
Charles Redding and Mrs. Larry: The
Hamilton, wore identical floor .. white
length sheath!' of pastel tur.: and
quoise lintique. , COUplE

Lory Hamilton, niece of the I PointE

•.. Of the comfort and COI

home. The entrance hall

fireplace as has the 33 fc

and away from tf,~ living j

B most desirable ar(angem

control - warm winters a

foot lot with a sprinkl ing

Womar
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,
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82 Kercheval-liOn thl
TU 4.0600

Summer bridge lessons for 'I July,
both begir.ning and interme-, for ~
diate players will be offered at i marril
the Grosse Pointe War Mp! Dur
morial under the direction of i sons.
Mrs. Carrie Kiley. i beginn

The classes for Jeginners: the eSt
will be held on Monday eve.' tem. II
nings. beginning June 8, from Wlllhb
8 until 10:30 p.m. on t e

GorenThe refresher course for recent
those who have played before I 1\1rs
wiII be. held on Tuesday nights. 1 De"troi1
begmmng June 9. Both sencs; she h
will run throug'h the end of I many'

I the G
W d f" d Educa00 S fIar en ! at the

Club To Meel ;moria]
, Bee., .

orgam
The G;'osse Pointe Woods: tables

Garden C;Ib will gather in the' tions
Hampton road home of Mrs. mean
Elton Ireland next Tuesday, partn.
June 2, for a potluck luncheon. enro11

The new president, ~frs. Julian be p.
Broughton. will preside. will I

't'

~

.I•

On-The-Hill

•

Fishet Rd. Salon
339 Fi.her

•

When they return from Ber-
muda and a brief visit to the
World's Fair, the newlyweds
will make their home in Evan.
ston, Ill.

bridesmaids, Jllrs. Carl J. An-
derson, Patti Berard and Elaine
Sharpless, of Toledo, O. Their
headpieces were blue pillbox
hats, and they carried Sweet.
heart roses, in two shades of
pink,

Nelson C, Steiner servlld as
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Alfred F. Steiner, II,
Peter B. Johnstone, William D.
Johnstone, L. James Novak, Jr"
and Charles B. VanDusen.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Johnstone chose a silk
costume suit in a French blue
shade and a hat of varicolored
flowers. Mrs. Steiner wore a
pink silk linen dress with a
pearl accented bodice, and a
pink hat.

Thursday, May 28, 1964

•••

I

••

Enjoy o\lr =:uisine rare
We'll have a lovely "tete-a-tete"
And prove our "Savoir Faire"

Thursday, June Quatre - Be Our Guest

Tappan

•

Come to

PARIS DAY at TAPPAN'S

90 Kercheval

TU 2-2677

Steiner-Johnstone
Vows Exchange~

In Christ Church Saturday afternoon, Mary Matille
Johnstone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon
Johnstone, of Grosse Pointe boulevard, was married to
Wilfred A. Steiner, Jr., son of the serJor Steiners, of
Westchester road.

A reception at the Coun.
try Club of Detroit followed
the 4 (j'.:lock ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of
white silk organza, its bodice
and bell skirt accented with
motifs of Swiss lace embroid-
ery. Bands of embroidery de-
fined her waist and edged t.he
short sleeves and skirt of her
gown, which featured a detach-
able train.

Her shon illusion veil fell
from an embroidered pillbox
crown, and she carried a bou.
quet of white stephanotis and
ivy.

Mrs. Thomas N. Hu1>bard.Jr.,
was her sister's matron of hon.
or, in a floor length frock of
French blue silk linen, design.,
ea with a scoop neckline, bell
skirt. elbow length sleeves and
a narrow band of blue Swiss
lace II.t the waistline.

Dressed identically were the

O'clock

•

3

•

June 4

to

•

11

•

ON-THE-HILL

••

Couples Club
Picks Officers

Petite Garden
Club To Meet

The Petite Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at the I~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
home of Mrs. Alexander King in r
Stanhope road today, Thursday, IIII'~ rlJ~"zrAl
May 28, at 12:30 o'clock. Co- JU"~ ~"~"~fIoI
hostess will be Mrs. HalTY Speel.

m~e program will be by Mrs. Wigs Wigs
Paul Machuga, who will give a CI d S nd B 'f Ii C b d
lecture on basic design in Hower I eane, et a eautz, u y om e
arranging with emphasis on !N
rhythm and harml)ny. . I 5 V2 HOU RS

FOR
MR. and MRS. FRANCIS x. '67~

KOTCHER, JR., (SUlWln Ann ..
Mueller), of Ballantyne road,
announce >thebirU: of their first
child. a daughter, JULIE ELIZ-
ABETH, May 25.

The Couples Club of First
English Lutheran Church held

I
an election of officers following
a progressive dinner on May 23.
New officers will be installed in

I
September.

Those continuing to serve are;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horn, Mr.

I and Mrs. Clarence Schram and
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.

Newly elected officers are;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Jensen and Mr.
and Mrs. David Thomas.

Retiring officers are; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blohm and Mr. and
Mrs. James Jobbitt.

Dinner chairman was Mrs.
David Thomas, ~ssisted by Mrs.
Harold Deal, Mrs. Her b e r t
Gould, Mrs. Lou Ritz and Mrs.
Clarence Schram. .

The following couples Were
,hosts during the evening; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Black. Mr. and
Mrs. James Davis, Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Horn. Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kep-
pi )r, Mr. and Mrs. 'W i11i a m

I
Klingbeil, assisted by ~.he Don-
ald Barrs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Schram and Mr. and Mrs. David
Thomas.

On June 17 a chartEred bus
will take this group to a Tiger
baseball game. Married couples
in the Clhurch are invited to
call the James Davis' at TU
1-3542 for reservations and in-
formation.

••

--RUE de la Paix!IJ!JOll. Y

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR rARIS DAY. COME AND HAVE

FUN. FRENCH SIDEWALK CAFES \A/ILL SERVE PUNCH,

COFFEE, TEA, COOKIES, CAKES, SANDWICHES, CANDIES,

ETC. IT'S ALL FREE. IN CASE OF RAIN THE DAY WILL BE

HELD OVER TO FRIDAY, JUNE S.

••

Steiner, Jr.

At a ceremony Friday after-
noon in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joseph
E. Bayne, of Touraine road,
Barbara Bayne ,spoke her mar-
riage vows to Dr. Jack Small.
wood Guyton.

The bridegroom is the son of
Dr. Billy Sylvester Guyton, of
Oxford, Miss., and the late Mrs.
Guyton.

The Rev. John Estes offici-
ated at the rites, after which,the
nt!wlyweds left for a wedding
trip to Virginia. They wlll make
their home in University place.

Have confidence in everyone
else-it will build up your own.

IBarbara Bayne
\Speaks VOWS

.~.'. ~
.3::" :~~:.~

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

Engaged

Mrs. Wilfred A.

MARY MATILLE JOHNSTONE, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Gordon Johnstone, of Grosse Pointe
boulevard, spoke her marriage vows Saturday in Christ
Church to Mr. Steiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred A.
Steiner, of Westchester road.

J

To 'wives wlwsf.!
HUSBA1'DS HAVE
Norr :MADE A
CLEAN BREAST
OF EVERYTHING
Where did your husband dine
his custom('r ur associates
last week? Where
did he have the
lundl that sent
him home with such a cat.sleek, satisfied look today?
Has he even mentioned Detroit's newest showplace
restaurant, the ACT IV? '
If you've heen having a tourh of cabin fever, or ::.Ire '
just plain bored with the same old l'ommunity hang.
outs, BUST OUT! Come right (Jut nnd ask him to show'
YOll .)ff where you'll he !:-een by p('oplc who are in-
teresting to sec. Music, smart Jecor, celebrities, 177
intriguing luncheon and dinner items-even the
cocktails seem to glow warmer and hrishter.

Just leave :rour car at our door. Where's
our door? Ohyes, if your husband claims
not to know, direct lUm. to the Boulevard
West Building, just across the street
from the Fisher Theatre on West Grand
Boulevard; there, hig as life, and twice
as much fUll, is the ACT IV!
Phone 873.4600.

Presidents' Day
Slated June 4

2.5100
$.8400
$.1565
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FDr Home Delivery
Phone LO 7-0178

.f'Iountain ~alleyWater
F h h' Hal" sn.JNGS: Not 0 laxative
or your eolt I ....... UJ or carbonated

sake- drink 6 to 8 -No chlorlne--Low
glosses today. solt-tosty-pure

AT THES! GROSSE POINT! STORES
Farm, Market, 355 PI,her Rood TU
H(l",Il,,'. M;,rk.t, 89 K.rch.vol Av TU

V.rbrugg., C. Market, 898 St. Clair TU

Retiring President, Mrs. George E. Bushnell, Jr.,
troduces New Presic!ant, Mrs. Wilber M.

Brucker Jr., at Annual Meeting

V I t H d IRhein-Strongo un eers onore Rites Observed

By Junior league

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

L,eaders of women's groupa

~~~~jr~if~.~
munity.

Picture by Gene ButlerThe widely-attended meeting
will mark the Elevent'h Annual Mrs. John H. Mueller, of Dem.
Presidents' Day sponsored by ing lane, announces the engage.
the nationally. recognized Wo- ment of their daughter, JUDITH

------------------------'- men's Committee of United ELLEN MUET...LER, to Richard
Community Serviees. William Ashleman, son of Mr.

Dr. Pauline Knapp, President :Ind Mrs, HJward Ashleman, of
of the Merrill.Palmer Institute Largo, Fla., formerly of Bishop

road.
of Human Development and Miss Mueller, who is also the
Family Life, will be the prine!. daughter of the late John Hamil.
pal speaker. She will help to ton Mueller, was graduated frem
launch a three'part series of ler- the Academy of the ~acred Heart
tures and discussions, slated by in Lakeshore road, attended
the UCS Women's Committee Manhattanville College, and reo
for the fall months, which wlll ceived her Bachelor's degree
deal with the role of the indi- from the University of Michigan.
vidual in the ilamU>"neighbor. Her fiance is a graduate of
hood, and community. Grosse. Pointe High School and

Mrs. Frank W. Wylie, I)f Michigan state University.
Washington road, as prpsident A September wedding is plan.
of the UCS Women's Committee ned, in S1. Paul's on the Lake.

I
hilS been guiding the efforts in shore.
1he planning of this major 1------------

Ievent. Included among the com. entire metropolitan area will be
mlttee members are Grosse :lttending the free "dessert
Pointers Mrs.. Richard Dykstra, luncheon" at Masonic Temple's
of Balfour road, Mrs. Mark Eth. Fountain Room, beginning at
ridge, of Washington road, Mrs. 12:30 o'clock.
Robert Fleischer, (}f Kelly road, Represented at the UCS
Mrs. George H. Jury, of Radnor Presidents' Day meeting win be
Circle, Mrs. Charles E. Kelly, PTA groups, mothers' clubs,
of Cadieux road, and Mrs, John college and sorority groups,
H. Stephenson, Jr., of LaSalle church groups, garden clubs,
place. and neighborhood block clubs,

Current and past officers of II as well as business and profes.
women's organizations from the slonal women's groups.

Ray Stratton Rhein, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Rhein,
.Jr., of Hampton road, claimed .

I IJanice Marie Strong, daughter
n- of Mrs. Truman Strong, of Mus.

kegon, Mkh .. and the late Mr.
Strong, as his bride Saturday
afternoo':l. May 16, in St. Greg.
ory's Episcopal Church, Muske.A highlight of the Junior League of Detroit, Inc., gon.

annu~l meeting at the Country Club last Tuesday was the The Reverend Kenneth Davis,
presentation of the League's Volunteer' Placement of St. And r e W'g Episcopal
awards. ------------ Church. Big Rapids, Mich., a

Mrs. Robert L. Thibo. A champagne luncheon, hon. friend of the bridegroom, offi.
d£'au, Placement chairman, oring the Sustaining members ciated at the double ring cere.
presented awards to the of the League, in particular mony.
League's outstanding vol un. Honorary and founding memo Lawrence Strong, of East
teers of the year. bers and past presidents, fol. Lensing. gave his sister in mar.

Recfpil!nts were Mrs. Theo- lowed the meeting. rillge. The bride wore a gown
of jewel embroidered silk, fash-dore R. Buttrick, Mrs. J. Boyer Luncheon c h air man Mrs. ioned with a Cathedral train. A

Candler, Mrs. Jobn W. CQe.Mrs. Edgar B. Galloway was as. matching pillbox held her dou.
Douglas Donald, Jr., Mrs. Harry sisted by Mrs. George T. Hall ble veil of silk illusion, and she
M. Jewett. II, Mrs. Victor G. and Mrs. Robert P. Scherer, Jr. carried a cascade arran,gement
Kenyon, Mrs. Palmer T. Hee ------ of whitE! Fuji mums.
nan, Mrs. Clarence J. McLeod, Mrs. Robert Ha:pe was her
Jr., Mrs. RO.bert L. Thibod~au Engaged Couple sister's matron of honor, in a
Mrs. George .VIcMuUenand MISS H d T floor 1,mgth gown of apple
Margaret Watkins. I onore at ea green nitelite with an embroid.

The Junior League of Birm. __ ered skirt.
ingham presented the Detroit An Open House Tea was held 1 In matching gowns, but with.League with a rosewood and

at 81. James Lutheran Church out em b r 0 ide r y, were the
gold gavel, honoring the l:tter on Sunday a!terr.non, May 17, to 'bridesmaids, Cheryl Klenke andLeague on its ~h 4.nniversary.
The inscription reads: "To the hon:>r Miss Kathryn Kurtz and Cheryl Richards. Their head.

Richard Gerken. The young pieces were veiled pillboxes.
Junior League of Detroit from people wll be marrierl on June The honor attendant carried a
the Junior League of Binning. 13. colonial bouquet of white dai.
ham, 1914-1964, with our con. Miss Kurz is the daughter of sies centered with yellow car-tinuing support."

Rev. and Mrs. George Kurz. nations, and the bridesmaids'Mrs. George E. Bushnell, Jr., K t . h t f 8t fl . I d'retiring president, introduced Rev. ur Z IS t e pas or 0 . owers were simp e alSY bou.
the new president, Mrs. Wilber James, and Mr. Gerken is its quets.
M. Brucker Jr. to the member. vicar. Robert Scranton, of ~ig Rap-
ship " Rev. and Mrs. Walter Gerken ids, served as Mr. Rhein's best

other new League officers' of Fort Wayne, Ind., parents of man. Ushers were Gene Lam-
also introduced, are Mrs. Wil: the bridegroom.to.be, we r e be~. of East ~nsing, and his
liam Y. Gard, eecond vice presi. guests at the tea. Rev. Gerken tWin brother, Rlchar~ Lamb~rt.
dent; Mrs. Louie A. Fisher, Jr., was gue~t speaker at both ser';. For her dau~hter s weddIng
corresponding secretary; and kes at •..t. James on May 17. and the recel?tIon ~t McGraft
Mrs. Francis E. Brossy, III, as-I The Ladies Guild of St. James Park CommunIty BUilding, Mrs.
sistant treasurer. sponsored the tea. Strong ~hose a blue lace cas.
------------------------~ tume suIt. ],frs. Rhein wore. a

pink Italian silk dress with a
lace bodice.

The neWlyweds wllI make
their home in the Grosse Pointe
area.

-
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

RANCH HOME, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 433 Lexington, Grosse
Pointe Farms. $35,500.Owner.
TUxedo 1'-0568.

594 HEATHER LANE
Just completed. Country French

Ilk story, 2 bedrooms dOwn,/ 10"1
2 bedrooms up, separate din- PAIl
ing room. 3 baths. 1st floor
laundry. Large foyer with You ~n b
open staircase. 90x150 lot. of nice p
Trees. Choice home in choice °cne.011'mOl
location. ami y apa

Open All Week 2 to 5 Grosse P
CloSE'd Sunday $~,OOO or

diVidend
DAVID WILLISON CO. manager'
TUxedo 4-2106 Builder Mr. Harm

Grosse Poi

BY OWNER. 1168 Brys Drive, -~--
Grosse Pointe Woods. Brick 13A-LCl
bungalow. 2 bedrooms down, I
paneled study, partially fin- CA
ished bE'droom up. Living Choice "F
room with fireplace, dining of~ Lakesl1
room, carpets and custom cent San
drapes. Nice tile basement. 2- KARL DA
car attached garage. Excellent ----
condition. $22,900. Shown by I' Now avail
appointment. TUxedo 6-0784. ?n War_________ =--~:-:-;:_;: I In the

G R 0 SSE POINTE WOODS, close vie
2119 Hampton Road - At-
tractive frame home, 2 bed-
rooms down, cne up, den.
Immaculate condition. i,

TU.4-1167

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
191 Ridgemont, near Kerche-
val. 3-bedroom ranch house,
SilC 38x40'. Lot 50x150', 881-
7050.

234 LINCOLN RD.
~ew, elegant colonial----all large

rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths.
living, dining, kitchen and
famlly rooms, 2 fireplaces.

P. JANKOWSKI
VA 1.7049 TU 4.7657

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
ThfMEDIATEPOSSESSION

RIVER ROAD, 21571, n ear
Parkway Drive. Beautiful NEW
4 bedroom, 2 bat h Colonial,
paneled family room, ther:no.
type sealed windows, huge fam-
ily sized kitchen, G.E. built.ins,
dishwasher, 2~ car attached
~arage, 105'x125' lot, includes J -- __
,,{erion Blue sod. $34,900. Neat Engli

MARV. BOUTIN and lava
~!lodel: 886-0525 Office: 884-7733 bedroom:

nace. L<
attached
$25,500.

GEORG
CAL

SERVICING THE GROSSE
FOR OVER V2 CENl

Every si
.rect.

NOTH ING GROS~
LIKE IT AVON CO

SEVER~, near Queen of Peace. fa c e b r i
Exceptionally well kept COlO"ranch. 4
nial with three large bed-, rooms, pane
rooms (you'll love the sizes, natural fi:
17~=;12, 18x10~, 12xll), ll~ tiled baserr
baths, ALL WAJ..J(.IN CLOS. Truly an e~
ETS, den with 2-way fireplace. MAR
two.car garage. $29,900. TU
1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

DON'T MISS 14-REA
THIS! 3 TO 4

WEDGEWOOD n ear Star of Grosse
Sea. Special three-bedroom. around ~
1~ bath ranch ill delightful VAlley:
decor and condition. All built- 1S-BUS
ins in large kitchen, terrace, OP~
terrific games room with bar,
oversized attached garage, and IU. S. GO'
very extensive closet area. for leas
This horn'.! has everything. 'I'ax ShE
$34.900. TU 1-6300. Write f

Johnstone &- Johnstone Int'l Pc
East Jel

MEHLENBACHER FI
10403 HAIP.I IISIDINTI

ALTER RD., 524. South of Jef.
ferson. Modern brick 5 and 3
income, 2 bedrooms down, 1
up. Good sized rooms. Gas
heat, 2.car garage. Excel1,mt
rental area. Owner. VA 3-OfjOl.

Newish Cape Cod, built 1962. I
Exceptionally attractive. 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths. Assume
land contract.

DOVER REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval TU 4.3730

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 447
Moran, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1~ baths, draperies, carpet,
newly decorated, excellent
condition. Owner. appoint.
ment. $25,000. TUxp.d", 4-6543.

GROSSE POINTE FAR~S -
191 Ridgemont. near Kerche-
val. 3-bedroom ranch housE',
size 28x40'. Lot 50x150'. 881.
7050.

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
NEW HOME

, BALLANTYNE 757 at Fontana
Lane, this dignifi~d and pic'
turesque 4 bedroom Colonial
is a dream come true, 2'k
baths, family room, luxurious
kitchen with built-ins, tiled
basE'ment, 2lh car garage.
$51,500.

MARV. BOUTI N
TV 4.7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List

Page Fifteen

HelS is a rare opportl.lnlty to e-ofn the Towfe sterffng
Service you ha~re always wanted. Substantial !;"8vings on
services for 4, 8, or twelve people over the single place
setting or "pen stock price.

Parents Of the BrIde. Now is the tIme to carry on that
wonderful old traditIon of giving your daughter a set of
sterling for ber .. eddlng. Many lovely Towle patterns to
choose from.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Patterns, from top: Old M"ster, French Provlncl1lol. Fontana.<:rensm-a. Klns Rlc:hard, Lepta, £1Grandee, Cl'lerlamllBne.

~ ..,""""""@ .mcz ....
ltf .. ~
$o- ..... } ,( _~I ,...~~!:i,.~~,;~'~-~ ~ .
:)~ .......~v,.' .

}~( ~ 'J';.~",;/fI:'f!'I

~I~;~~'~~~ .,.cl
;~< \; • _ llf "2' 40(:.;7
wi " ~ 'j~(j",'.V tl'
[il t:,::~~.,~o~\11\S ~",
~~;',{,.., ~' n~~~O~',,,'
y~ ~ . ~';(:~lY~ 1;.-.1

;:~ ~ ~,... ~ .,] ..;.•~,.."'.~~\R:~;~;::: OLDFURS
~, INTO A NEW FASHION. • • . ;/

I/'! At Rollins we welcome comparison in styling, 1~:'I&,','.~.
~~ quality, craftsmanship and price on restyling ~
;,tl.; of all furs. Featuring exceptional values in re-
: styling at low summer prices.

~:~'';I'' Convenient terms arranged, of course. l,~~
~ For Rollins Cold Storage fur protection and all other I
'. fur services call WO 2-0236-Bonded Messenger Pick. It ~:.~.~Iup Service, at no extra charge. ,f

..~ ROLLINS FIJRS~
.. ,. ADAMS EA<;T • DETROIT

Store tfcurs 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

91 Kercheval, on the HiU Telephone TV 6-1400

DAC Draws Pointers
Before Met Opening
Many local Gentlemen and Their Beautifully Gowned

ladies Dine at Detroit Athletic Club
Before "La Bohemell

..._--------- --

Opening night of the Metropolitan Opera's week in
Detroit was the occasion for many Grosse Pointe mefi.
bers of the Detroit Athletic Club to join at the downtown
dub for early dinner before going on to Masonic Audi.
torium and "La Bc,heme." --~--------~--

The Emmet E. Tracys, the latter in a floor-length blue
(she was in a long aqua taf- silk crepe :;h eat h and small
{eta sheath and circular v'hite mink cape s t 0 Ie, were
white mink stole), were hOs:s to the John D. Scofields.
hosts to the Gerard Slat- The J. Leslie B err y s, the
terys and to their sons ,Harry J. Chapmans, the Bogdan
Emm'et Jr. and Tom Tracy' I Baynerts, ~nd the John W. Nel-

. . sons were III a party of 18 head-
and theIr respectIve dates: cd by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip R.
. Mr. and Mrs. Berthold Trel- Flanders of Bloomfield Hills-
l,er, Dr. and Mrs. Frank. ilarc. this group joined for cocktails
ells and Dr. a.nd Mrs. Rlch~rd in a DAC private dining room
Anslow. ~ere 10 a party With before going to the main din-
t~e ~Ilhalll A. Comptons 0: ing room f<>rdiT\ner. After the
Birmingham and the Rob e r I opera, they all went on to the
Pastors of Dearborn. Detroit Art Institkte for the

Mrs. George H. Primeau, of supper dance.
Christine drive, chose. a lo?g The Charles A. J. Kotchers
dress ~f pastel blue Silk vo~le were in the throng of festive
over sllk ai'!d a broc,\ded Chill. diners at the club befQre the
~se Mandarm coat for the o~n. opera, as were the Leslie C. Put-
mg opera~he and Mr. ~nm. nams and their group.
eau had Miss Frances Robmson
and her brother William as
their dinner guests at the DAC. You can vote a man into of-

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Griffin, fice, but call't make him think.

DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN
WO 1.5126

"A real camping experience
right here in Grosse Pointe,
one that'6 unique in this area',"

That's what Miss M u r i e 1
Brock, director of the Grosse
Pointe University School Day
Camp, says of the opportunities
open to youngsters from ages 4
to 12 on the 43 acres of campus
on both sides of Cook r()ad this
summer from June 15 thTough
July 31.

Parents will find this program
appealing because their children
will be enjoying the activities
of far.away camping without be.
ing away from home. Children
love the variety and excitement
of their summer days at this
camp-around-the-corner, as one
might call it, with personal in.
struction in tennis, arts and
crafts, archery, nature, camp-
craft, and swimming in its new
pool. Overnight trips are taken
to state recreation areas where
they have an opportunity to ex-
plore the out-of-doors, swim,
fish, and enjoy the evening
campfire activities. Nature trips
are taken and conducted by a
state park naturalist. Once a
week the youngsters al'e taken
on a special trip such as the
zoo or a farm.

The really special quality of
the G.P.U.S. Day Camp is the
child-to-counselor ratio of 8 to
1, which guarantees a maximum
degree of individual attention
to children who in so many
camp experiences tend to get
lost in the shuffle. The children
are learning to be reliable,
learning skills, trying their
hand at creative projects, and
working ooopera'tively in small
groups.

Miss Brock and assistant di-
rector William Hindle and their
staff are proud of the confi.
dence the American Camping
Association showed i nth e
camp's first summer -- 1963 -
when, after rigid inspection, it
was acceP'!ed as a full member
of American Camping Associa.
tion.

There are magnificent facili.
ties with six tennis courts, the
swimming pool, a track area,
baseball diamonds, broad lawns
:md green fields - all for out-
door a<.'tivities - and for in-
door, rainy-day sessions in the
regular school classrooms, an
art room, a library, gymnasiums,
and two auditoriums.

GPUS to Open
Camp for Kids

,

l1jJQ.n~_
e~una

31 E. ADAMS AVE.

inYestigata

HEALTH SAUNA BATH CO.
S9 SEWARD Tit 2-2217

•

NOW-a Sauna can be easily installed in your home,
club, shop or apartment house at a minimum cost.
A morvelous, medically proven tension reliever for today's
busy people.
• Dry heot gives none of the discomfort of ~teom baths.
• Deep cleans skin and pores.
• Improves blood circulation.
• Does not ruin coiffures.
• Relaxes entire body.

For information, Call or Write

a word to those
who would like to
e RELAX
• RELIEVE TENSION
• SLEEP SOUNDLY

Without Harmful Drugs!

Will be closed May 29 and JO, 1964 due to the
holiday weekend. We will be open Monday, June 1,
1964.

seats (front ro NS), are $4.50
each.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Mary Purcell,
treafturer, at 816 Barrington
road, Grosse Pointe 30, (VA
1-6239), Checks made payable to
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society are tax deductible.

Tickets may also be purchased
from the following members:
Edward :P. Frohlich, Chairman
of the benefit; Miss Camilla
Ayers, President of the Society;
Mrs. ~ymond' B. Baer, Mrs.
Bogdan Baynert. Mrs. Walter J.
BUrc7JYk,Dr. Robert Downie III,
Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr.,
Thomas LoCicero, Mrs. Arnold
W. Lungershausen, George F.
l\Iehling, Mrs. Alfred D. Moran,
Thomas Nester and Mrs. Flavio
Vanicelli.

with original
Schooner

Fleet!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Donald M. Vroom

When the very best doesn't
cost more?

Modern CQ'd Storage Vaults
on Our Premises

by, of and for Pointe Women

G. mSufAvan
CUSTOM FURRIER

15001 Ke,cheval at Wayburn
Pick-U p & Delivery Service

VA 2-6425

It's authentic old-time salling-six
memorable days cruising the rug.
ged coast and isJond5.Safe fun,
good food and fellowship. $119.
N" extrs. Free folder.

Writ. CAPT. JIM NISBET
P.O. Box 404-J, Camden, Maine

PhDn. 207.236.2931

•••

68 Briarcliff

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education authorized the esta1r
lishment of a foreign language
program in the elementary
schools, to start the following
fall ...

---~--- ~ - -- --_._--------~--------------

-~,''''C \
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Kercheval-liOn the Hill"
TU 4.0600

82
.a

SHOP THE SUPER.MARKET WAY STOP IN AND SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC DISPLAY
OF HOUSES FOR SALE OR PHONE FOR LIST. NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE.

Deluxe accommodations for 260peopls
RIl",. In~ludinr III mo.l. only $69 10 $99 weekly (por .dult - cIoubl6

OCCUPlncy)childr.n undor 12 hilI rato. a.bin'lrl'.
SPECIAl VACATION PACKAGE PLAN

Adult. $60, Children aVlr 4 ~.f'$30 (n. w"kly)
Child,." undor lour - Iro•. Writ. for dlt".

SEHD ,:lit FR££ COlORFUL BROCHURE TO:

CLEVELANDS HOUSE, BOX U, MINETT, ONTARIO, CANADA
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

Ontario's Finest Family Resort
Complete Supervision of a/l Children

Kiddies pl<ly.':round fe'dturin,l!: • Swimming pool - Ponies
• Swings _ Slides. Merry.Go-Round - Playhouse. Horses

_ Planned entertainment. Swimming 1~5S0ns

ClEVELANDS,the resort that has everything I
Benny louis ane his orchestra nigbtly

Our own 9 hole golf course
Horseback riding • Fishi(;g • Beautiful sandy beach

Professional water ski school
Finest tennis cour..sin Muskokll

... Of the comfort and convenience to be found in this nearly new

home. The entrance hall has a slate floor, the living room has a

fireplace as has the 33 foot birch-paneled family room. Separate

and away from the living areas are three bedrooms and t~-,o baths,

8 most desirable arrangement. Add to this year round temperature

control - warm winters and cool summers. All this on a wide 118

foot lot with a sprinkling system. Worth a phone call!

LAKE ROSSEAU, MUSKOKA, CANADA

YOU HAVE NO IDEA ...
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Woman's Page
Miss Perkins 'Weds I~~~l::o;;.~~
Do na Id M Vroo m The engagement of Ruth De-

• Beer to Walter John Wilson, IV,
_____ ~~_ son of Mrs. Anne Wilson and

R f t D t 't B t CI b F II E' IDr. Walter J. Wilson, Jr., ofecep Ion a e !Ol oa . U 0 ow~ ventng Cleveland, 0 .. iormerly of Loch.
Ceremony m Grosso Pomte Memorial moor boulevard, has been an-

Church; Pair Travel North nounced by her parents, the
-- - ----. ~- John DeBeers, of Altona, Ia.

Christine Ellen Perkins, daughter of Earl R. Per- The future bride received her
kins, of Grand Marais boulevard, and the late Mrs. Per- bachelor's degree from Hope
kins, became the bride of Donald Maynard Vroom. son College, Holland, Mich., wher~
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard B. Vroom, of Wayburn avenue, ~e was a member of Alpha PSI
Friday evening in Grosse Pcinte Memorial Church ~mega drama f~aterni!y and

, . i Alpha Gamma Phi sorority.
The Rev. Paul Ketchum, I'--~ ---~--------~---IHer fiance was graduat~

of LowelL Mass. and the. bridegroon.. was flower girl. frum Grosse Pointe High School,
Rev. Richard Mitchell oHi-: The. attendants' .bouquets were Iand attended Monmouth Col-
dated at the double-ring i fashioned of pmk sweetheart leg~, M.onmouth,. I~l., and tlJe
cerpmon . ' rose~. Umver~lty of Michigan. where

.y. , I; Thomas Fuller, of Grand he affiliated with Alpha Tau
~he bride s floor-lengt.; gown i Rapids. was best man. Ushering Omega.

of Ivory taffeta .featured Alen. were William Gustafson John A July 18 wedding is planned,
con lace bordermg the elbow. i Sidwell, Jack Newhous~ and in Orange City, Ia.
length sleeves .and front .panel. ! Robert Ve ens t r a. Michael -----
Her belle~ skirt swept mto a i Vroom, brother of the bride. Reveal Results
chapel tram: i groom. was junior usher.

A matchmg cabbage rose I After a reception at the De. Of Seal Parade
caught her bouffant silk illusion : ~rot Boat Club, ili1mediately fol.
veil. and ~he ~arried wh!te i lowing the ('andlelight cere.
roses and IVY, centered with: mony, the newlywed Mr. and
cymbidium orchids. '~lrs. Vroom left for a honey-

Maid of honor. Sandra Wil-: moon in northern Michigan and
liams, and hridesmaids. Mrs.: Canada.
Charles Redding am! :l<lrs.Larry, The new Mrs. Vroom wore a
Hamilton. wore identical floor- white suit with a mink collar
length sheaths of pastel tur., and green accessuries. The
quoise Iintiquc. . couple will reside in Grosse

Lory Hamilton. niece of the i Pointe during the summer.
-~- ---------------------------

Woods Garden
Club To Meet

Mrs. Paul D. Bagwell,
Devonshire road, chairman of
the 1964 Easter Se!>.lParade"
has announced the r~suIts of'
the door-to-door visit on Mal'ch
18.

P(\~ts;~ec~t~trf~u~~~~~~7g~~s~~ il~l!:,l;c~;~;]i>;:,~;:;is;:,~£;:,::,~,,::;::;i~t.~:,;,;;
the drive conducted by more I Photo by Eddie McGrath,Jr.
than 13,000 volunteers in the At a candlelight ceremony in Grosse Pointe Me.
Pointes, Harper Woods and City morial Church Friday evening, CHRISTINE ELLENCenter Offers Bridge Classe,~ of Detroit, under auspices of PERKINS, daughter of Earl R. Perkins, of Grand Ma-

--- ---~ the Detroit Society for Crip- rais boulevard, and the late Mrs. Perkins, was married
Summer bridge lessons for I July, and both will be offered pled Children and Adults, Inc., to Mr. Vroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma.ynard B. Vroom,

both beginning and interme. i [or S8 per person or $14 for 17330 Schaefer road, the local
diate players will be offered at 'married couples. Easter Seal Society. I of Wayburn avenue.
thr Grosse Pointe War Me- During the eight 2lh-hour 1f:s.. Local Zone Leaders for the -~--
morial under the direction of sons, :vIrs. Kiley will in the campaign included: Mrs. Charles Theater Party For Symphon'v
Mrs. Carrie Kiley. beginner class attempt to cover A. Ducharme, 0 f University .1

The classes fo!" beginners, the e~~entials of the Goren sys- place; Mrs. Ann Pasquinzo, of
will be held on Monday eve. ~tern. In .the refresher course she LaBelle road; Mrs. W. G. Bern- The "Beyond the Fringe"
nings. beginning June 8. from: WIll bring pe?ple ~p to date al'd, of Buckingham road; Mrs. Theater Party will be held on
8 until 10:30 p.m. Ion the many flOe pomts of t~e William Sturges, of Siorecrest bUIIJ<ij, June 7, to benefit the

I Goren system as well as Its circle; and Mrs. Virginia Cianc. Grosse Pointe S y m ph 0 n y
The refresher course for I recent r~visions. iolo, of Stanhope road. OrchestNl.

th.ose who have played before Mrs. Kiley is well known in The Easter Seal campaign is
WIll, be. held on Tuesday mghts. Detroit bridge circles where conducted annually to give com. The tremendously successful
b~gtnDlng June 9. Both SetlCS she has taught the game for munities the opportunity to Broadway show now appearing
WIll run through the end of many years at the YMCA, in help in the fight against crip. at the Fisher Theater promises
~---------._- a greaL evening of enjoyment

the Grosse Pointe Board of pIing. This y ~ a r marked ~3 foi' theater goers. With added
Education's Adult Program, and years of servIce .to the C!IP- new material the satire IS con-
at the Grosse Pointe War Me. plea by the National Society , '

. I f C' 1 d Ch'ld d Ad Isldered greater than ever.mor'a . or rlpP e 1 ren an . ,
I Because it is nece~sary to ults, of which the local Society The cast consists of f 0 u l'

-- ! organize classes according to I is an affiliate. Britons. (who in real life are
ThE' Grosse Pointe Woods I tables. ae/vanee paid registra. -----~. ~mericans), po~trayed .by Pat-

(;arden Club will g:Jtller in the' lions are asked. This does not Ch .h C. 1 'rick. Carter, BIll Chnstop~er,
J lampton road home of Mrs. mean it is necessary to have a urc lrc es PatrIck H 0 r g a n and Leigh
Elton Ireland next Tuesday, partner or a complete table to 81 S. W h art 0 n. Hilarity fills the
.Junc 2, for a potJ'.lck lunchcon. enroll. Single individuals will ate eSSlOns twenty-five or sO sketches as
The new president. :'tlrs. Julian be pJired with others and so the gentlemen c 1eve I' I y ex-
Broughton. will preside. will ('ouples. Circle Day is June 2 at the pound with high humor on

~~----~- - --~- ------------- Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. events and" subjeets.
~----------------------..... Hostessing the meetings will I\lso, Broadway will be com-

+{. be: 1. Mrs. George Beranek, ing to Grosse Pointe! ... The
~,,- ._" ~ - -.--' ••• h 1540 Oxf-:Jrd road; 2. Mrs. Le. Grosse Pointe Symphony So-
~~ ~~ land F. Carter, 750 Middlesex ciety takes great pleasure in

road; 3. Mrs. Howard F. Smith, extending an invitation to ticket
338 Provencal road; 4. M l' s. purchasers and their friends to
Henry Bokram, 588 Lakeland meet the stars of "Beyond the
avenue. Fringe." The most talked.about

More are: 5. Mrs. S. G. Ella. young performers in the theatre
son, 820 North Oxford road; 6. today will be welcomed at a
Mrs. Russell W. Randall, 270 social gathering at the home I
Lewiston road; 7. Mrs. G. Riford of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.l

I Johnston, 246 Beaupre road; 8. Willard at 1015 Bishop Road,
Mrs. Richard Heglin, 850 Bed. Grosse Pointe, on Tuesday af- I

I
ford road; 9. Mrs. H. W. Mer. t J 2 t 1230
rill, 55 Stanton lane; 10. Mrs. ernoon, une ,a : p.m.
Otto F. Mann, 27220 Lane, St. Coffee will be served until 3

I Clair Shores; 11. Mrs. William p.m.
W. Baird, 654 North Renaud Considered as one of the fin-
road; 12. Mrs. Robert Maynard, I cst. Community Orchestras in
1353 Bedord road. the are<l, the Grosse Pointe

Symphony Orchestra looks for-
ward to its twelfth season under
the direction of Conductor Felix
Resnick. The orchestra is made
up of some 60 devoted non- -
professional musicians. who in
everyday life play the roles of
attorneys, doc tor s, teachers.
housewives, engineers. students, I
and many other professions.

The Symphony's season eon-
sists of four outstanding con-
certs with featured guest artists.

The growth and success of
the orchestl'a indicates its im-
portance to Grosse Pointe. How-
ever, in crder to maintain its
function of offering fine sym-
phonic music in its commu!'ity.
the Grosse Pointe Symphony

\must pre s e n t money-raising
I projects to help cover oper-
i aUoll expenses.

This "Fun Fun d Raising
Theater Party" will offer the
needed support. Curtain time IS
7:30 p.m. Choice Main Floor

I
seats and Mezz,,:line seats are
available at $5 each. Balcony

.
I

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS
THAN THE FINEST

Cold Storage
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NOW IN DETF

1£NatQD1Jl
OF GRCSSE POll

REPEAT PERFORMANCE FOR

~

~~

DAY TRAVE

W:r.8M

~:

o

A very rare item ~Plenty of room
a quiet, exclusive sectio~. Beau
and informal gardens. Built whel
Five family bedrooms with a natl,
a beautiful family room. This is

643 Notre Dame, in the
Just 0 few steps off Ke.c1

TU 6-0111

591
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Woman
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From Another Poir
(Continued from Pag

Assistance League Election
Mrs. Charles D. LaFond is the

Bon Secours Hospital Assistance I
League's recent annual meeting it
the Hospital.

. Oth~r officers for 1964.65 ar
vlce-p~eSldent; Mrs . .John K. Busch
Mrs. ...(lseph McQuillen corref>por
Ro~ert :;chlaff, treasure~; Mrs. E. I
chaIrman; Mrs. Matthew N. Miller
Donald. Cardaze, membership chai
T. GalVin, .Jr., parliamentarian.

Ce!ebrity Series chairman an(
resp~tlvely, Mrs. Thomas B. Mc(
Ma~. Mrs. Toby David has charge
commg year, Mrs. Arthur Kirchner
a~d Means committee. and Mrs. Eu
dlate past president of the group.

'" * *Art In The Carden
Praying for fair skies and p

Tuesday are members of the Boar~
Detroit Artists Market under the 4
Davison Pierson, whos~ annual garl
scheduled that day at the Sunningdl
and Mrs. F. Sible~' Moore. from 2

Invitations read: "In case of r~
held the following dav"-but all (
fingers crossed. hoping for perfect

Among hostesses at the partv'5
of Fords-Mrs. Benson Ford. Mrs.
Edsel B. Ford. Mrs. Walter B. Ford.
C. Ford; and duets of Andersons (Mr:
son and Mrs. John W, Anderson, I
fred R. Glancy. Jr., and her dau~ht€
R. Glancy, III). and Sheldens (Mrs
Mrs. Allan Shelden. 1I1l.

* * *
Piverho:-J Ride

Last Monday. in the Devonshir
L?uis Duenweg. women working f,
nmg cruise of the "S,S. Hope." (ali
reported their progress at a tea

The real S.S. Hope is a self suf
cal teaching center. wor:d symbo
mercy. and the Women's Division
sponsoring the riverboat cruise to
this floating hospital and to raise fu
operation.

Cruise chairman and co.chairn
R. Martin and Mrs. Emil Traum. Th
tee, under the direction of Mrs. V
and Mrs. Herman Sattler. have be
Sattle(s home in Webber place
commIttees gather at the homes of
in Hollywood road, and Mrs. Ral
Berkshire road.

HAUTE COUTIERE FASHIOhIS-
AND ADVANCE SAMP~ES AN

FROM THE FASHION
ALSO

UNIQUE COSTUME JEWELRY A
~, 152' 4 Charlevoix at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pointe Parkt.
~~
:~,'~~~~>:":~"'):",*":Y~;:~'::"::':;::~.3i:*$::}:~~~{lli~9~~W:~';~::~:?~:~;::---~- -------~---.----

• BREAD

884-9390

••. always
deliciQusly
fresh •••

JOHN KOLE.TESKI. son of
MR. and MRS. BERNARD KO-
LOJ~SKr. of Madison road. was
the recipient of French Award
at the Hemol'S Convocation on
May 25, at Spring Hill College,
Mobile, Alabama. This award is
donated annually by the French
Government through the Con-
pulat General of France in New
Orleans, to the outstanding stu~
dent of the Fr'eneh language.
John plans to attend the SOr-
oonne In Paris this coming year.

Thul'Sday, May 28, Iq64

• PASTRIES• ROLLS• CAKES

HOM.BAKERY
19023 MACK AVE.

To Make Home In Norfolk. Va., Where Bridegroom,
An Ensign In The U.S. Navy. Will Be Stationed

Aboard The U.S.S Forrestal
-~---'----

A reception at the Village Manor followed the can.
dlelight service Sunday evening, in St. James Lutheran
Church at which Sharan Lee Leslie spoke her marriage
vows to Thomas Midgley Eastwood.

The bride, daughter of \----.------
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee orga~za, and a cors:}ge of white
Leslie, of Fisher road, chose orchIds. Airs Eastwood. chose a
a gown of silk organza and tan lace ~nd pln.k satm ~r?ck,

. t' and a pInk satm cymbidIUm
lace applIques o~er ~a m.. orchid corsage.

Her bouffant IlluS.lOn veIl For traveling to Norfolk, Va.,
fell from. a la[;e headpiece, a?d where the bridegroom, an En.
she carrIed a cascade of whIte sign in the U.S. Navy, is as-
carnations. , signed to duty on the U.S.S.

K~thryn Stu~rt, the bride s FOrrestal, the new Mrs. East.
cousm, was maId of honor, and wood donned a blue silk suit
bridesmaids were Mary and ______.
Catherine Eastwood, siste1'6' of
the bridegroom. They wore
frocks of white lace over blue
taffeta, and carried pink ~weet.
heart roses.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Eastwood, Jr.,
of Roanoke, Va., asked his
father to serve as best man.
Ushering were Charles Hikes
and Stuart Leslie, brother of
the bride.

""or her daugihter's wedding,
Mrs. Leslie chose a gown of
sky blue lace over sky ~lue silk

! Now Under New Management ~
i lee's Home Bakery is now owned and opereted by ~
: Willi/'lm De lonoy. formerly with Hawthorne House. E
r II " III" "' II.." III." " .

'Miss Leslie Marries
Thomas M. Eastwood

Not everyone can look into
the future. However, this vision
was give~l the Woman's Hos.
pital Volunteer League by the
r.dministrator ot Woman's Hos-
I)ital, Miss Catherine M. Maloy,
at the League's general May
meeting and luncheon, Wednef'-
day. May 20, at the Detroit Boat
Club.

Hardworking League memo
bers heard the tremendous
plans now being formulated for
Detroit's Medic.al Cent.er.

A year ago the Lea~ue took
on two new projects. The first
project Is completed. a gift of
$20.000, for the purchase of a
floor of Hi La electrl'." beds.

With this sum in hllnd, the
League now starts on project
II - to build and equip a Car-
diac Laboratory. The cost? $50,-
000.

Where does the money come
from? Largeiy from the League-
operated Coffee Shop and Gift
Shop. These shoPll are staffed
Monday through Friday by the
volunteer!!. Once a year a bake
sale and a rummage sale are
held at Woman's.

Wilson-Binder
Betrothal Told

MRS. JOHN VEECH, of Lake-
land avenue, recently spent
Mothers' Week-End at the Delta
Kappa Epsilon House at De.
Pauw University, Greencastle.
Ind., with her son, DOUG, who
is a freshman at DePauw and
a member of th" Drill Team of
the Air Force ROTC,

Guidance Clinic
them later as adults.

Temporary officers chosen at
the meeting are: President, Mrs.
Barbara ~night; vice president,
Mrs. Patricia Worrell; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Bice
Powers; recording secretary,
Mrs. Barbara Wa I k e r; and
treasurer, Mrs. Jane Worth-
man.

Committee chairmen named
are Mrs. Carol Neei, education
committee, and Mrs. Norah Mar-
tin, public relations committee.

co.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Thomas Eastwood

N.w Addr... :
420 EASTLAWN, DET. lS

Same Phone No.
VA 1~6257

Pointers To Aid
A group of women from the

Grosse Pointes and eastside
Detroit formed an association
to assist the new Northeast
Wayne County Child Guidance
Clinic at a meeting held at the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
last Friday, May 22.

The organization plans to un-
dertake volunteer and educa-
tional projects for the Clinic
and has temporarily taken the
name of the Assistance League
for the Nor the a s t Wayne
County Child Guidance Clinic.

Mrs. Date Seif has been elect.
ed president of The Southeast-
ern Women's Club for 1964-
65. Mrs, Clare Bryant will serve
as first vice president, and lV"...rs.
Charles Walker will serve as
second vice president.

Other officers are Mrs. Leroy
Sinclair, recording secretary;
Mrs. Roy Buckindail, corres.
pondlng secretary; Mrs. Pearl
Nixon, financia! secretary; and
Mrs. Richard Loebel, treasurer.

R. M. HUlS1.vit
Wed in Europe

Dr. Charles E. Brake-a memo
ber of the Clinlc'~ board of dI-
rectors and former superIntend-
ent of education for Wayne
County-spoke to the organiza-
tional meeting.

The marriage of Miss Bente D:-. Brake stressed the pre.
N i e I s e n, of Ho1te-Sjaelland, ventive nature of the work of
Denmark, and Richard M. HuIs- the Cllnlc staff. He noted that

I wit, son of Mr. and Mrs. WIl- it was not only a matter of com-

lliam H. Hulswlt, Jr., of Roland mon sense but of simpl~ eco-
road, took place May 2 in Knud nomics to provide clinical aid
I.avards Church n ear Copen. to youngsters today rather than
hagen. to be forced to institutionalize

The bride is the daughter of •
I Mrs. Inger Nielsen, of Holte. Southeastern Women
Sjaellar.d, and the late Mr. Niel.
sen. Elect New Officer!

Mr. Hulswit Is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe HI g P. School,
Class of '57, and tlhe University
of MichIgan, Class err '61.I The couple are on a motor

'I' trip through Austria, and will
return to Frankfort, Germany
later this month, w her €I Mr.
Hulswit is stationed with U. S.
Intc11lgence.

They will return to the United
States in January.

Grosse Pointe Parent Educa-
tion Associates Is spons'Oring a
tea for prospective members
next Thursday. June 4. at St.
Michael's Episcopal ChurCh In
Sunningdale park, from 1 to 3
o'clock.

A brief program will precede
, the tea. Miss Esther L. Middle-

I
wood. Chief of Edu~atlon S~c-
tlon, Michigan Department of
Mental Health, will give a sum.

! mary of Parent Education In
I Michigan ,and Mrs. T. B. Sted.
! mar: will talk on "What PEA Is
; Doing in the Grosse Pointe
I' Area."

I All Intere!l'tec!Pointers are in-
vited to participate. Reserva.

I tions may be mad!' by contacting
Mrs. Robert Opdyke, TU ....4569,
or Mrs. Stedman, TU 5.4053.

Glistening Elegance
PEWTER TANKARD

Witk Glass Bottom$595

Ulenfe
JEWELERS

Specialists in Fine Silver
Warren at Kenl)ington

Page Sideer.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Fete Eilleen Cross ~:;V~:~~eH~~a
Before Iune R-Ites Tbe Grosse Pointe single set

_ Is Invited to come down to 32
________ Lake Shore to swing and sway

Luncheons and Showers Honor Bride.Eled Daughter of in the breezes of Lake St. Clair
at an Hawaiian Hula. The dance

Dr. and Mrs. Harold E. Cross; Reception Fol. will be given on Friday eve-
lowing Ceremony Scheduled at GPYC nlng, June 5, from 9 ~o 12

----. -.. _.-.---~ o'clock.
Parties for Eilleen Patricia Cross, who will wed 'l'he Aloha Dere Band accom-

James Thomas Trewartha in Our Lady Star of the Sea panled by Hawallan and Tah1-
Church June 13, began April 11, with a luncheon and tian dancers will play for danc-
kitchen shower given by Mrs. Charles Wollenzin. Ing and entertainment through

The daughter of Dr. and' - out the evening. For those who
~Irs. Harold E. Cross. of i troit. will give the Rehearsal are daring. the lovely Hawallan
North Deeplands road, was ~inner at H u c k 's Lakeshore girls will lead them l.n the ele-
honored April 30 by her June 12, an~ Dr. and Mrs ..Cross mentary movements of the
bridesmaids Judv Bon a _ wll1 entertaIn ~t a reception in Hula. After the floor show the

,:.. the Grosse POInte Yacht Club band w!l1 play modern Ameri-
hoom, Kay vornell and Car- following their daughter's wed- can mainland music for dane-I
olyn Schultz, at a 'round. ding. I
h I k ng.

t e-c oc shower. ---'--- Special HawaIIan punch and
Mrs. Troy Maschmeyer was • tidbits will be served. Much

hostes~ at a luncheon and linen: Mr. Trotvbridge of the party wlll take place
shower in her Renaud road! • • on the lakeside terrace reefs,
home May 16. and ;'vIrs.William I To Clalm, Brlde This is the final dance of the
Carroll entertained at a dinr.~r' season for the Center Club,
and lingerie s hower, at the. hi hill dl b d fCo u n try C I u b 0 f Detroit. The marrIage of Judith Msry w c w g an or summer
~Ia 14 Ohlson. daughter of Mr. and activities until september when
• y . .. Mrs. Nils Oscar O:-'lson, of Short a special party will be held

l\1~s. Paul Marco IS plannIng Hills, N.J., and Albert Hartsuff to welcome the new teachers
a !Ulsccllanf>ous shower for the: Matheson Trowbridge. son of In the Grosse Pointe schools.
brlde.elect J,une 2'. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Albert Hartsuff Trow. As usual dress for the Hula will
James T. B~rne!l will fete the bridge. of Kercheval avenue, be informal. Hawaiian dress
engaged paIr at a barbecue and the late Mr. TrowbJ:'jdge, style Is encouraged and dates
June 6. and :\o1r.and Mrs. Ed. will take place June 13 at will not be necesSB"'Y.
mund Brady are planning to Christ Church, Short Hills, _
enti!rtain the couple at cocktails. N.J.

Coming from .Ft. La~dcrdalc, Miss Ohlson attended Mich.' PEA Plans Tea
~la .. to be a I>:rldesmald 10 the igan State University College N Th d
v;ed[~mg part.y IS Mrs. Jo~n R~y- ! of Nursing. Mr. Trowbridge ext urs ay
Holds..who Will hostess th - Spm- served four years with the
ster Dmner at the Grosse Pointe United States Air Force and
Hunt Club June 9. is pr{'sentiy completing his

The bridegroom - elect's par. studics in the School of Busl.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesiie 'fre-: ness Administration at Mich.
wartha, of OaJrfield avenue. De. ig!':l State University.
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YOUR AID CAN BE CHARGED

-PUBLIe NOTICE

-------'""I12B-Tu~(l
Cla6si/ied Den.dline I-AL-L-E-LE-ll
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m., and reme
for all new copy, changes of Board of
COpy and cancellations. It 18 4-4323 af
suggested that all real estate --~-
COpy be submitted ro our of. I CC
flee by Monday 5 p.m. TUTOR

MRS. LOUI
<..:h(lrge Ads-12 words for $\ .00 TOR Tutorl
Cash Ads--12 words for 90c ers availabl

grades high
Call adult educa

TUXEDO 2-6900 339 I
GrosSE

ALL DRIVERS
Up To 30% Savings
CHECK OUR LOW RATES

Automobile - low quarterly
Fire and extended coverage

HOMEOWNERS
HOSPITALIZATION

DURBIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

13121 EAST JEFFERSON
824-1732

lA-PERSONALS
GUITARIST wishes to study u~',

der instructor where It 1.8
possible to get band experI'
ence. LOrain 7-7819.

CANADIAN Fly-in f ish in g.
Plane, meals, boats, motors,
gasoline, excellent fishi~g. 3
days, $73.50. Box 84. Sagmaw,
Michigan. Phone collect 793-
1945.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION IMAN BET~-------!WITH SALECOLLEGE music. major and EDUCATIOI'

a~omplished pia n.' s t now PERSONALI
taking additional plano stu- I tamed to a
dents. Reasonable rates. Dan. the public. T
oy Jordan, 886-3428. manent one

THE known COIDll

DUNNING COURSE unexcelled
d Tr"EORY growth. If ~PIANO an] . ed

USIC STUDIO mg. age, u,BRIGGS M ~, perlence ml
1, Kercheval-Punch and Ju",:.> . ' 15

v . qUiremen ;
Bulldmg. information.Grosse Pointe
Teacher: MILDRED BRIGGS

TUxedo 2-5680

PIANO Ie s 8 0 n s, throughout
summer months, your home.
Specializing with 6 yl!ar olds.
Adults welcome. popular,
classical. Tuxedo 5-6215. I

-Sl..rnMERMuSIC CLASS COM PAN
DU~ING MUSIC COURSE healthy

Piano. Theory home. Ot
Joan Dyson Cooper No house

TU 2.1523 15 Kercheval stay nigh
Fall registration accepted owner's c

-. t~ Box 1
HIXIE BOYKIN HA'ITEN News.

Piano Teacher
Beginners and advanced stu.1 NURSE.-MA
dents. VA 2-9464. Live m. (

dren. Ch
PIANO, organ, v 0 Ice, theory. light hou

Pre.!,chool through university TV. 2 d8~
level. Walter Muel1f'r, 482 quired. T
Colonial Ct. N., TU 6-1090.

GENERAL
PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs. roll throtJ

Samuel W. Leto. Beginners financial
and advanced students. 821- MU!lt m
1372. qulremen

PUNCH AND JUDY condition
MUSIC STUDIOS appearan,

ual, abi!
Piano. guitar. banjo. accordion. others.'

Guitar Rentals and Sales. transport
15 Kercheval 40, Gtos.s

Grosse Pointe Farms complete
TU4-4440 ::es.S'i2-8994 alld aalar

IOc eoch odditionol word
3 Trunk Lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 5.91198

HARKNESSPHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand CI.l:'CUI Park New. Stand
Majestic BId,. News Stsnd

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Mazwr, E. .Tefterson

and Var.Dyke
Camerons Gift Shop, Wsyburn

& Jeff.
Park Drug., CltyLlmltll

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy, Wllyburn and

Kercheval
Sullvan Pharmac)", BealZonafle':

and Kercheveal
LouiS Party Store on ChazolevolX

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Kopp's Pharmacy. Cadieux and

Kercheval
Cunningham's Drug •• No~ Dame

and KercheVal
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre

Dame and Kercheval
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on TUTORING
the Hlll

Farm. Drup, Fisher R<l. ~d mer mont
Kercheval math, rer:

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher Rd. and grade RMaumee'S.
Klnsel Drull', Mack and 7-M1le eluded. ']Road __
Wood's Drug Center, Mack and

Bournemouth (7 MUeRd.) 3-LOST
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

Grosllt' Pointe Ph&rmaCY,Mack FOUND-
and Huntington near Jac(JHarkneu Pharmacy, MAck and
Lochmoor I TUxedo 1Howard Johnsons. Mack and 8-, _
Mile ' FOUND-I(G<>ronf!o,Mack and Anita

Arnold'. Drult, Mack and Haw- let fov.::td
thorne Richard, Bob's Drop, Mack and Roslyn ft 6

ETROIT AREA a er ~
Brtus Dru, Store. Mack and 2-3211.

Tour/line ---~.~_
Ranels Medical Service Pharmacy. LOST-Lad

Mack and Moran ld,Blue Cross Drug., Mack and. Ndf go wat(
., lue HlII Pharmacy. Mack and band. Gn

•Blue fill
vonshlre 01'\11., Mack and ren are:

Devonshire 6-0763c!c L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea. •
'consfleld
lony Patent llIeclld.ne. 16646 4-HELP
Mack I MALE
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Closed Mondays

9 KERCHEVAL
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

Removed From The Home of

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, et al

... now brings back to the (;rosse Pointe area

TUESDAY, JUNE 2ND, THROUGH SATURDAY,
JUNE 6TH, FROM 10:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

NOTE: We will be closed Memorial Week-End.

501z~
llfamtl1nrttr ~nu!ir

9 KERCHEVAL 882-7400

PUBLIC SALE

FREDERICK G. SCHOECK

the ultimate in dining
• Luncheons and dinners carefully prepared and

graciously served in a quietly pleasant atmosphere

• Any item on our menu specially packaged for
carry-out and free delivery

• Personal attention given to parties and banquets

Open 11 :30 to 9 p.m.

The Contents of this PALATIAL Home
that overlooks the THORN APPLE RIVER
has been removed to our GALLERI ES.

The fine bronze and crystal candelabra,
Sevresvases, Royal Vienna urn and pedes-
tal, block ebony credenza with large blue
Sevresplacques, Sevresplacque table were
some of the fine things removed from the
main living room. The fine Meissen cabi-
net with approximately 50 porcelain
placques, Dresden, Meissen service plates
were just some of the things removed from
the dining room. The picture Gcllery has
brought us some of the finp paintings of
the year.

Marble fire place and French livingroom
furniture.

NOTICE: Tuesday Evening open until
9:30 p.m.

PLAIN PRICES

Du Mouchelle
ART GALLERIES COMPANY

409 E. Jefferson Ave.
LAWRENCE F. DU M~UCHELLE - Conducting Sale

For Further Information Call WO 3-6255

Honor Ambassador
At DAC Reception

Household Articles Too!

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cisler and Sir James and lady
Easton's Co-Hosts at Party for Lord Harlech, Britian's

Ambassador to the U. S., al1d lady Harleeh
Among the many activities whioh engaged Britain's

Ambassador to the United States, Lord Harlech, and
Lady Harlech during their visit here last week.end was
the reception-dinner party given in their honor May 23
at the Detroit Athletic Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker L.\
Cisler, of Devonshire road, Paul Scott. Hankine, counsellor
and British Consul General at the British Embassy who
Sir James Easton and Lady came from Washington with
Easton of Lakeland ave. Lord and Lady Harlech., -
nue. served as hosts at the Lord Harlech was the guest
party. Some 50 guests were of h(,!1~r and speaker at ~he
seated at tables for eight in &onomlC Cl~b of DetrOit's
the DAC's Pontchartrain room, luncheon meetmg May 25.
where flowers and smail flags He and Lady Harlech at-
of Britain and the United tended the Commonwealth Day
States for!ned the decor. Service at the Cathedral Church

Among .~he guest~ fro m , of St. Paul Sunday, May 24, and
Grosse POInt\.' were the Hon. . A di
and Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, were at MaSOniCTemple u -
Gen. and Mrs. Lester S. Bork, torium Monday night for the
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam B. Cud- Metropolitan Opera's perform-
lip. Mr. and Mrs. L.J.P.J. ance of "La Boheme."
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.
Dodge, the Wilber H. Macks. The Fall'ms Council approved
the Thomas F. Morrows and the requests for appropriations in
Herbert J. Woodalls. the 1959-60 <'ity budget for re-

Others at the fete were the tirement funds. Recommenda-
. . tions from the General Employ-

Ixmald F. Klgars, the ArJay R. es' Retirement Commission that
Millers, the H. Glenn Bixbys,I the sum of $22,954 for pensions
Dr. and Mrs. Harlan Hatcher. and $900 for expenses. and
of Ann Arbor, Gen. and Mrs. f!"~m the Policemen and Fire-
Edwin Hartshorn, Dr. and Mrs. men Retirement Commission,
Clarence B. Hilberry, Prof. for $48,636 for pension and
Jam~s K. Pollock, Col. and Mrs. $1.200 fur expenses, were ac-
W. E. Williams, Mrs. Ruth stev-I cepted by the Council without
ens, Miss Ann Burnside and dissent.on Monday mornings from 9 to _

11:30. Since space in this class
is limit-ed. it is suggested that
all interested high school girls
contact the Department of
Community Services (TU 5-3808
or TU 5-0271) for early enroll-
ment.

appearance with his orchestra, will play
for dancing, and Jack Qualey's Stratford
Stroll€fs will perform in the garden-like
Kresge Court. An elaborate buffet ser-
vice is planned for midnight. Tickets
for thp, event, climax of this year's De.
trait Arts Festival, celebrated by several
participating groups of the Detroit Ad.
venture, are $15 per couple for Founders
members, $15 plus price of Founders
membership for others.

Grosse Pointe's First and Finest

Cleaned . Glazed- Insured . Stored

SAFE! Insured!

STORAGE
FOR ALL YOUR CLOTHES

IN OUR OWN VAULTS
ON THE PREMISES!

.MO;.~~~~OfU\~..~f~t4
: .. It's just another part of our
.'••. ~ complete professional fabric care,

You'll Like OUT

~
IFU R DRAPERY

~ :, STORAGE CLEANING
S£RVI(~

4 BEDROOMS, 2V2 BATHS ..• $44,900

Dreaming Of Midsummer 'Night

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

The basement contains a fine recreation room. The house is in excellent
condition and an abundance of closet and storage space is found throughout.
Call today for an appointment.

Custom built in 1954 by Walter Mast, this fine home has the advantages
of an excellent location ~nd the convenience of a 1 112 -story design. A gracious
foyer and center hall leading to the large kitchen separate a paneled library
and p0wder room from the living room, full dining room plus 2 bedrooms and
a bath. A spac ious' family room overlooks the beautiful gardens. Two large
bedrooms share a bath on the second floor.

TOLES REAL ESTATEI

74 Kercheval On-The-Hill TU. 5..4100

by, of and for Pointe Women

Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Night's
Dream " will be the theme carried out in
the Great Hall of the Detroit Institute
of Arts for the Founders Society Arts
Festival Ball, to be Friday, July 17, from
10 o'clock 'til ... Among those making
plans for the gala black tie occasion are,
(left to right), MRS. HAROLD O. LOVE,
MRS. JOSEPH L. HUDSON, JR., Ball
committee co-chairmen, and MRS. AL-
FRED R. GLANCY, III. New York's
Peter Ducbin, making his first Detroit

•

• • ~ • • I • • f • • ~ '.'~ "

••

90 Kercheval Ave.

Officers Picked
By Garden Club

~ .. ~ " ... ... .. ... - . , ... . ... .. . .. .

Anywcry You

Will Handle All

Choose to Trave'

t~le Arrangements

*

DAY
TRAVEL CO.

'Jappan

*

(Beauty an.d (Jrace

643 Notre Dame, in the Village
Just a few steps off Kerche ...a I

TU 6-0111

591 OXFORD ROAD
A very r'-He item I Plenty of room, huge lot, ultimate in priva~y and located in
a quiet, exclusive section. Beautiful plantings and landscapl~g, large for~af
and informal gardens. Built when they built the best. Professll:>nal deco.r~t'~g.
Five family bedrooms with a natural fireplace in one. Dreamy kitchen adjOining
a beautifu: family room. This is the utmost in floor plans.

884.6200

Thursday, Mo!IY28, 1964

-.c.....

~

~ :tll
DAY TRAVEL CO.

Woman's Page
From Another Pointe of View'Club Day Camp

---'-----. Has Openings(Continued from Page 13)

Assistance League Election Openings are still available in
Mrs. Charles D. LaFond is the new president of the the two sections of the Neigh-

d th borhood Club Sum mer Day I'Bon Secours Hospital Assistance League, electe at e Camp. Prior to April 1 mem-
League's recent annual meeting in the Science Hall of bel's were given preferenec.
the Hospital. Section I will be held 011

Other officers for 1964-65 are Mrs. Ger<tld Kane, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
vice-president: Mrs. John K. Busch, recording secretary; days starting June 29. through
Mrs. Joseph McQuillen. corresponding secretary; Mrs. July 31 from 9:30.3:30 p.m. for
Robeit Schlaff, treasurer; Mrs. E. R. Harrigan, gift shop a cost of $20.
chairman; Mrs. Matthew N. Millenbach, historian; Mrs. Section II will be held on
Donald Cardoze. membership chairman; and Mrs. Don Tuesdays and 'fhursdays, June
1'. Galvin, Jr., parliamentarian. 30 through July 30, for a cost

, of $14.
Celebrity Series chairman and chairman.elect are, The Day Camp is fOI' boys

respectively, Mrs. Thomas B. McCarthy and Mrs. Leo and girls, ages 6-11 in Sectian
Marx. Mrs. Toby David has charge of publicity for the I and for boys only in Secl.ion
coming year, Mrs. Arthur Kirchner, Jr., heads the Ways II, and they must be members
and Means committee, and Mrs. Eugene Fisher is imme. ~! the Neighborhood nub.
diate past president of the group. which is $3, from January to

'" '" '" January.
The program includes league

games in softball, kick base-
ball, and newcomb, tennis in-
struction, . handicraft, t r a c k
events, tumbling, trampoline,
dramatics, art, social and square
dancing, ballet, baseball tech-[
niques, science, nature studY'i
and special events. ,

Mothers interested in having I

their youngsters enrolled in this I
activity are urged to call the
Neighborhood Club, TU. 5'4600, '
for applications or stop in at
the Club's temporary office at
710 Notre Dame, opposite Maire
School playground.

Art In The Carden
Praying for fair skies and pleasant breezes next

Tuesday are members of the BoarJ of Directors of The
Detroit Artists Market, under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Davison Pierson, whose annual garden party and sale is
scheduled that day at the SU!1ningdale drive home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Sibley Moore, from 2 until 6 o'clock.

Invitations read: "In ease of rain, the party will be
held the following day"-hut all eonce.ned have their
fingers crossed. hoping for perfect .June weather.

Ar.ton~ hostesses at the party.sale will be a quintet
of Fords-Mrs. Benson Ford. 31rs. Burdette Ford, Mrs.
Edsel B. Ford. Mrs. Walter B. Ford, II, and Mrs. William
C. Ford: and duets of Andersons (Mrs. Wendell W. Andel'.
son and Mrs. John W. Anderson, 11), Glancys (Mrs. Al-
fred R. Glancy, Jr .• 'lnd her daug-hter.in.law. Mrs. Alfred
R. Glancy, III). and Sheldens (Mrs. Alger Shelden and
Mrs. Allan Shelden. III).

'"
Piv@rho:\. Ride ~rs. James B. Ogden will hos.

Last Mondav. in the Dflvonshire roan home of Mrs. tess the Windmill Pointe Garden
Louis Duenweg: women working for the June 10 eve. I' Club I u n c he 011 meeting on •
ning cruise of the "S.S. Hope." (alias the Bob-Lo boat), W~dnesday. June 3. at the Grosse Offer-lng Class In Decoupage
reported their progrer.s at a tea. PC>lnteYacht Club.., ~

• " + • • I The new .~ia~e of offIcers for I High. School girls will soon that it be m(l.deavailable to high
The ~eal S.S. Hope IS a self suffH'len. ~o(ltm~ medl' the year .lncludes Mrs. Fred I have an opportunity to learn a school age girls, the summer

cal teachmg center. world symbol of fnendshlp and Aueh. preSIdent; Mrs. Harry E.! new art which has fascinated class w III be offered for the
mercy. and the Women's Division of Project Hope is: Wins~on. vice.president;. M r s.1 many of their parents. "Decou- first time on a trial basis.
sp?nsori~g the r!verboat crlli~e to promot~ inter~st in I ~elvl~ Hu~aker .. recordmg sec., page," an Ad u I t Education
thIS f10atmg hospItal and to raIse funds for ItS contmued IctarY.d.Mrs. CurttIS Mood

d
y...~or- course whici, has become popu- The six week class will meet

t respon mg secre ary; an .nrs'jl . .
opera IOn. ! Bert L T,indza treasurer. a~ WIth many .Gros~e POInters,

Cr I'se ch 'r d h . M L dl' '. Y. I WIll for the fIrst tIme be of-. u al man an co-c aIrman are fS. yn e' Followmg the business meet- . .
R. Martin and Mrs. Emil T,aum The decorating commit-. G C b .]] h fered to high scho?l ~Irls In a

.. . . mg. ,eor~e assa oom WI s OW summer ciass begmnmg Junetee, under the dIrectIOn of Mrs. Wilham H. Bundesen "lnterestmg Events and Scenes 15
and Mrs. Herman Satt1e:-. hav~ been meeting at Mrs. in Mi('higan." Mrs. Ogden at-' . .
Sattler's home in Webber place weekly. while other t~n~ed t~e recent Woman's I Datmg back to the era of
committees gather at the homes of Mrs. Webster Knight, ~a~lOnal Farm and Gar~~!Il~'ILouis XIV, Decoupage as an art
in Hollvwood road and Mrs Randall M \V haley in s~clatlOnh Annual Meetmg In is enjoying a renaissance with.' , . . . PIttsburg . Pa.
BerkshIre road. many people, both young and
1.~.'Wf&I---~- ..~~y~-:';';'--"..-:-.::--~;:.,.,~-:;;':.,,~~-;;"~-::'~~~""""';;';;-";=-.-l:~ B llet Classe old. It is an art in,'olving many
;~..,_. ''''~''''''''~W'_'''',_~w. ",~""',-=,ww<~ ...""",>w,,w<>,.. w....~,,« I a , S arts _ the cutting (feathering)

,; NOW IN DETROIT ?J I Giving Program and apPl~cation of pictures an-
t. NEW YORK MONTREALI to a wooden, metal or composi-
1% CHICAGO TORONTO ~ Fries Auditorium will be the tion surface, the gradual bury-
~ ~M l-tr 111\70 ~ ~ setti~g f~r the eleventh annua1 ing of this picture' under many
i 'J,I;..~ ~\!.l:f']Q. ~ r.: Evemng 'of Ballet staged by layers of varnish and then thef 1: Mary Ellen Cooper. Miss CooP-. 'r OF GROSSE PO INTE 1 er is the director of a hallet. sanding of the surface. so that,:: i troupe of young people in the final product becomes a i
~; REPEAT PERFORMANCE FOR FINE CLOTHES I~r~~s:dr~~~n1ehen~;;:~e:~~u~r:~ ~::~~~~lg:~~~:~i;:r~:~ed into:
:: HAUTE COUTIERE FASHIONS-NEARLY NEW;;:' the school at the Center everyr- { : season since its founder, Olga In this manner, decoupage
t;! AND ADV/\NCE SAMPLES AND 'CLOSEOUTS' ;t IFricker. moved to California. 'students h a ve made basket
t FROM THE FASH ION HOUSES t The show is scheduled for purses, trays, coasters, boxes
~;, ALSO i~.Monday evening, June 8, at 8:15 and even tables, in. a method so
" C S W 1:j; ,o'clock. All the choreography. . .-UN IQUE 0 TUME J E ELRY AND ACCESSOR IES j is original and accompaniment unrque that It is duplIcated only I
h 15214 Charlevoix at Beaconsfield Tel.. 822-2818 ~;Iwill be provided by Miss Coop- in the most exclusive art shops. Ir Grosse Pointe Park Closed Mondays t er's concert pianist mother, Samples of the work done by Ir ji,j Mrs. Charles Cooper. previous students is on display I'
::,%,!{${;<:;«W}:?:~:'/l"'::i.:":1;,?,,:'.,,:,:,:0.!:'::"'~~<;":W,,/.i?<':~<:<%~";w;,'<':?~':'i<:~:~':;;{~~:~!;,!:.~~~i;;:':":'~!-ba~~:in~:rywihO;~~fO~~m~~:~~ ~t the d~partmen t of Commun-

from childhood made up of Ity SerVIces.
characters representing dolls This course is made available
and toys. Outstanding is the 'I through the Department of
group of soap bubbles Includ- Community Services, Grosse
ing, Linda Lee Boresch, Helen Pointe Public Schooi System,
Cotzias, l.ucy Teague, Tina Mar- and is instructed by Mrs. Lou-
garet France. Janet Moore, Liza ise Hoyt who, for the past year,
Childress, and Mary Elizab",th: has instructed man y adult 15139 Kercheval ilt Lakepointe
Fountain. I' classes. Because of the enthusi- CALL VA 2 5800-822 5800

The oide: ba,~letstu~~nts ~ilI asm of her students. and the 'I - -

be performmg Facade. a sat~r~ I su,ggestlon by man y of them
on pcems by Dame EdIth StJlI _~_~~_._~. ' ~ ~_ _ _
well, music for which has been --
written by William Walton.

'fhe public is cordially in-I
vited to attend this evening bal.
let. The admission is $1.25 for
adults, 60c for students. Many

'people may be interested in
Icoming to see a sample of Miss
: Cooper's work since she will
be conducting a summer ballet
gfCJi.lPat the Center.

-
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THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 MUe at ~fack,
Grosse Pointe Wooi'ia

Ir,vites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast
Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, Minister

Unity of the
Grosse Pointes

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Ohurch

Ch.rfon" and Lothrop
TU 106670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:30 A.M.-Worship
9:45A.M.-8unday School

11:00 A.M.-Worship
11:00 A.M.-8unday School

(Age. 1-8)
Rev. Charle. W. Sandrock

Pastor
Bruce Bergquist

Vicar

Alger House-W~r Memorial
32 Lakeshore

"Music In Your life"
Mr . .John Tant

Sunday Service 9 a.m.
and 12 Noon

Sunday School 9 a.m.

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Gross. Point. Farm.
Sunday Service, Sunday School
and Infants Roc.m, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-
ing ... 8:00 p.m.
Williom H. Fries Auditorium,

32 Lakeshore Ref.
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave••
Grosse Pointe Wood.

Hours - 10 to 5 doily except
Sunday and Holidays, Thursday
and Friday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Traditional Opener of Sailing Seaso,
oriel Day; Birthday Celebr

Flag Raising Also Pial'!
The Detroit Yacht Club has tl

slated for the end of May, its annual
gatta and "Bob Neesley Day" on the 3
day Ceiebration on the 31st and the
ing ceremony, also on the 31st.

Over 175 sail yachts are I
expected to participate in ties undel
the Detroit Yacht Club's In the
49th annual Memorial Day Commodo
Regatta and "Bob Neesley the award
Day" beginning at 10:30 RegatU; \1l

o'clock on May 30. DYC w
CommodQre Edward H. Zerbe b~hday (

is ehairman of this full scale plimentar
reg a t t a which traditionally ~e East
opens the sail-yacht racing 0 clock.
season in this area. He will The prE
have a committee meeting and ~ouse, WI
breakfast in the Grill at 8 1D 1923 ;
o'clock for last minute instruc- Club in t
tions. has been

Commooore William P. Con- thrilling
nolly is the timers', starters' and Hannswol
observers' committee chairman races ane
and Commodore Sydney Warn- fame for
er is the judges' chairman. Commol

DYC Commodore John H. t~e Clut
Carter will head the honorary WIll c~t
judges, all commodores of area f~otkhig~
boat and yacht clubs and com. ~~ e 0
modores ()f the D.R.Y.A. and pO.Ul
the Inter-Lake Yachting Asso. MrGes.WIlf
elation. I org~ V

Co 'tt b .. C. Irvmemml ee oats will Include Jr Enu
DYC Fleet Captain William D~uglas '
Sullwal~'s y~cht "Jus-Mi.Bill" mittee ar~
as the Judges boat, Commodore ments
Alfred F. S t e i n e r's yacht .
"Alolga" as the observers' boat, CommQ(
and Frank Houghton's "Mista der~on a[
Ho" as the press boat. John F. ~rdmator,
Uznis, DYC Power Boat Chair- 1o. ~hargE
man, is in charge of the stake ralsmg a~
boats. ers upo~

Th '11 be . at 10 0 clere a cocktail party I the Main
at 6:30 I)'clock in the East
L<>unge,followed by dinner in , -
the ballroom for regatta com. I Mrs. ROl
n:ittee members, DYC Flag .~f- ! To Liter
flcers past commodores, vlslt'j
ing commodore~ and their i Mrs G
I d' I . lales. , the guest

Don ~eesley, veteran. yacht-I Luncheon
man WIll be honored 10 the politan D
DYC :'Sailing Man of the Da~," \1 tel' Litel
for hiS many years of active Tuesda
?articipation in sailing activi- at the ~4

Michigan
avenues.

'i,=,~riit~
Church

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stookey
Richard W. Mitchell

~

Ministers
-< ~ Services 930 and 11:111

-- Church School
.--- 9:30 and 11:15

..: Church School S:30
....'--, and 11:15

Crib Room thru Adults

Dye To End J

In Burst Of P4

Woman'
Lists Winners

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Bridge Club

r~-+++-.......................---- ? ._ ...... --~- .- •

~ Grosse Pointe University School
SUAAMER SCHOOL
College Preparatory Courses
June 22 through Soturd'JY, August 8

Grodes 4-6 Monday through Friday, 8:45-1 :00
Grad/!s 7-12 Monday through Saturday, 8:45-1:00

From June 22 throu!;h July 24
For Inlormatlon Call Gr. Pte. University School.-TU ~

PESTS YOUR paOBLEM?

• Improves comprehension
• Increoses concentration

• Makes reading 0 pleasant activity

To be -ondue:ted by
Baldridge Reading Services Inc.

47 Arch St., Greenwich,Conn.
AT THE

Crosse Pointe University School

IIii&Of MICHIGAN, INC. 7
12525, GRAND RIVER, DttROIT TE 4.6900

PlJBLIC SALES

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney, Stalker & Boos, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

WOodward I~9085

ESSENTIAL FOR
College Preparatory Students

No+ an Auction-All Items Priced

Mr. & Mrs. K. A. Tremel

Developmental Reading Program
June 22 through Saturday, July 24

Especially designed tor adults and students who have mastered
basic reoding skills and desire to develop their silent reoding
ability to a superior level.

997 N. Renaud Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Sigsworth
479 Lexington Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, FROM 10 A.M.

VOGEL-RIIT'S YOU8 INSIER

Non-Credit Enrichment Courses
Mondoy, J.une 22 through Friday, July 24

For Information: Richard E. Trim, Director
TU 4-4444 or Evenings: TU 2-4538

If your home is playing Pied Piper tor any of the neigh-
bor.l:tood pests, you've got a problem. And Vogel-Rift has
the answer. The skilled Vogel.Ritt troubleshooters will
examine your home from basement to roof, 9ive you an
acurate estimate at no cost 01' obligation and then offer
you the best pest control selvice money can bu'f,.
YCigel.~itt gets rid of pests quickly and ~:onomically, too.
There IS always a Yogel-Ritt serviceman in your neighbor-
hood so call now for quick service and a free, no obligation
inspection.

IlsUMMER READING PROG~
Students Learn

II SUPERIOR READING SKillS II
Specific application to study and pleasure reading

Household Furnishings

G r 0 sse Pointe Memorial and Mrs. Katl Davis; Harry
Bridge Club winners have been Smith and Andrew Walrond.
anouncerl. East and WeI>t: Jean Harris
May 18: North and South Con- and Vera Haney; Margaret Mor-
stance Gibbs and Kay Stough; ang and G. F. Campbell.
Mary Hentgen and Mart~aret -------
Erving. CAROLYN VIRGINIA COLE.

East and West: Ellen Wal. l\-IAN, daughter of DR. and
MRS. ROBERT E. COLEMAN,

rond and G. P. Campbell; MarY of Webber place, will return to
De P()orter and Esttler Heidt. Grosse Pointe J"ne 1, wlth her

May 20: North and South, classmate, SYDNEY GRIFFIN,
Harry Smith and Fritz Brink- of West Hartford. Conn. Caro-
man; Mr. a'lld Mrs. Daniel lyn and Sydney reeclved their
Hodgma!1. B.F.A. degrees in illustration

East and West: Mr. and Mrs. from the Rhode Island School
Paul Jerome; J'ames Kasten- of Design in Providence. Sydney
berg and Andrew Walrond, Iwill visit the Colemans until

May 23: North and South, Mr. June 5.

TU 1-3290

Phone
(Are. Code 517)

724-6326

ATLANTA, MiCHIGAN

(22$ miles from Detroit)
campingat Its best on 240

camp-ownedacres In the tall
pines on 8 large pl'lvate lake

FOR BOYS 7 - 17

Party Planned
By Star of Sea

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Chase,
of Hastings, Mich., formerly of
Grosse Pointe, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Cathleen Louise, to Hallett Dick
Breidenbach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vietor R. Breidenbach, of
Grand Marais boulevard.

The bride. elect and her
fiance are both students at the
University of Michigan, where
she is affiliated with Gamma
Phi Beta sorority, and plan to
continue their studies in Ann
Arbor after their marriage.

An August 22 wedding is
planned.

Cathleen Chase
To Be Bride

AmericDlt Plan '
Adults 20.00, per day
Speci,,1 'flt.S
for eltlldr ...

CAMP 'FAmWOOD
For BOJTS

On ~eauti~ul Torcll Lake in Northern Michigan, offers
t~e fmest m staff, program and facilities. campers enjoy
r~di;[lg, saili~g, water skiing, swimming, skin and scuba
dlvmg, tenms, riflerY, arts and crafts, dramatics archery
and other camp activities. Many trips included in' program:
A few spaces left in the 1964 season.
FOUR -WAY LODGE for girls. A few openings
available for iirls in the 1964 season.

For illustrated catalogue write or phone

Mr. & Mrs. Daniel M. Boone, Direct~~~ 'I
1428 Sodon Lake Drive, Bloomfield Hills

Phone MA 6-3482

"We are not too far north!"

Our Twentieth Year
Member American Camping As~ociation

Seventyroillng acres In the Country
REAL CAMPING AND ADVENTUREI

• A camp close to borne.
• Campersspend weekendsat home.
• A small gt'Oupof boys and g1r15(5 to 13 yr•.) allowsopportunl~

Ivr personal att(,ntton and growth.
RIDING, SWIMMING, NATURE LORE, CAMPFIBB COOKeOlJ'rS,
FARMS ANIMALS, HAYRIDES, TRIPS, ETC.

TU 1-~460. Mr•• Tho •• McCormick, Director. Tuition $40 we.k
Our 21st Year - Member American Camping Aasn.

$300.00for 8 Weeks - Tutoring Available

Camp Clarkston

Grosse Pointe Day Camp
A Stay.At-Home Camp- FOT Boys and Girls

3 to 8 Years.

g;~*"'I'I'~':~p.
• MODERN FACII.ITIES - DIETICIAN - INFIRMARY
• BROAD SELECTION OF LAND & WATER ACTIVITIES
• CREATING NEW CONFIDENCE-INTERESTS-SKILLS
• UNDER COLLEGE TRAINED GUIDANCE & LEADERSHIP
ENJOY A FATHER & SON WEEK.END ('pecial event)

ENROLLMENT LIMITED: STARTING JULY 5 for 3 WUKS
JULY 26 for 3 WEEKS

Call: WOo 1.2576 or KE. 3-4276
or Write; Frank Patzer Jr. Rout. #1 Atlanta, Mlehl,.n

Member of The American Camping Association

Trained personnel supervise. a planned program of sports hand.
craft, plcnlca and field trips to looal pointe of Interest 1n~lud1ngtrips to our fa'rm at Clarkston. .

Transportation

Madden, Jr.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. William

Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church, St. .Tude's Circle will
present a fur fashion and bridge
luncheon on June 2 at 12:30 p.m.
in the Crystal BallroolU of the
Fries Auditorium.

Chairman of this most popular
evenJt is Mrs. Thompson, Co-
chairman is Mrs. Jerome Nuyt-
tens, assisted by tlJe following
chairman; fashions, Mrs. John
Carnaghi; prizes, Mrs. Anthony

Photo by J. S. TIeForest Kamlay and Mrs. James Elias;
In 81. Philomerua's Church Saturday, IMELDA reception, Mrs, James Brenner;

MOORE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, of publicity and commentator, Mrs.
Manor avenue, was married to Mr. Madden, son of Frank J. UntI, tickets, Mrs. Sam
Mr. and Mrs, William Madden, of Washington, D,C. L. Polizzi, TU 1.2692 ..----------------

Women of Wayne Elect
Mrs. Jones Presid~nt

At a recent luncheon in Mc-
Gregor Center on the Wayne
State University campus, Mrs.
Robert Jon~s, of Fairway drive,
first president of the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods Women
of Wayne Club, W'lSelected n!l-
tional Women of Wayne presi-
dent.

Mrs. Joseph GregorY, of I

Harper Woods, a teacher at
Brownell Junior High School,
at the same meeting was in-
stalled as ';\ councilo.:.at-large
to the WOW national council.

At the Grosse Pointe-Harper
Woods WOW annual luncheon,
scheduled next Saturday, May
16, at 12:30 o'clock, lit the De-
troit Yacht Club, guests are
promised some "surprl!'e enter-
tainment."

The new slate of officers for
the coming year will be in-
stalled at Saturday's meeting.
President for 1964-65 is Mrs.
Alexander Wescott, of Devon.-
shire road.

Mrs. Charles Huber, of Lake.
pointe avenue, will serve as
vice president; Mrs. Edward
Szymanski, of Detroit, will be
treasurer; Mrs. Peter Youngers.
of Harper Woads, Mrs. Wil.
liam Balser, of HOllywooc' road.
and Mrs. Harlan Chilton, of
Harper Woods, will serve as re-
cordlng secretary, correspond-
ing secretary and historian, re-
spectively.

DeWolfs Celebrate

• Items representing good

taste from $20 up.

17331 MACK

• For the bride who loves

antiques is it not kind

to consider th-a matter

in your gift selection?

bet. NeH ond St. Clair

TU 2.4724

The
MITCHELL'S

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DeWolf
were honored last Sunday af-
ternoon, May 24, by family and
friends, at a reception on their
Golden Weding Anniversary.

Prior to the reception, the
DeWolfs attended a noon
Mass held in their honor at Our

'( Lady of Sorrows Church, where
they were married. Mr. and Mrs.
DeWolf resided in St. Clair ave-
nue for 25 years, moving to St.
Clair Shores upon Mr. DeWo1f's
retirement, in 1954, from Gem.
mer Gear Manufacturing Co.

The DeWolf's are the parents
of seven children, Marshall and
Arthur DeWolf, Mrs. AdOlph
Linclau, Mrs. Robert Tanghe,
Mrs. George McCallum, Mrs.
James Locke and Mrs. Ardieu
D'Haene, They have 23 grand-
children.

Youth Council
Dance Friday

Heidrich-Krein
Rites Revealed

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial's Youth Coundl is plan-
ning II Memorial evening dr~ss-
up dance in the Center's Crystal
Ballroom. The hours are from 9
until 12, and ilhe party is for
students in grades il~ne through
twelve of the Pointe's public
private, and parochial schools:

By dress-up is meant summer
suits for the boys and dressy
cottons /lnd heels for the girls.
Mark Otis' Band. which pleased
the Collegian cruwd so much at
New Year's E~e /lnd played for
the Seniol' Prom, will again be
futured.

Cou}>leswill have the ()Pport.
unity of strolling in the lighted
formal gardens and by the lake
during intermission time. Re.
freshments will be served at
candle-lit tables overlooking fJhe
lake.

Parents of You t h Council
members will join Bill Jones,
Youth Council advisor, in chap-
eroning the party. This will be
a fareweH for the year to Bill
JQnes, who will be leaving to
take up his activities at a north.
ern summer camp.

Our saviour L u the ran
Church, Detroit, was the scene
of the recent candlelight wed~
ding eof Renate Krein and IAm-
aId Heidrich, son of the Paul
Heidrichs, of Country Club
drive .

The bride. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Krein, of Bad
OeynhllUsen, Germany, wore a
gown of Chantilly lace and taf-
feta.

A crown of pearls held her
imported silk illusion veil, and
she carried a oouquet of pink
roses. She was given in mar-
riage by her brother-in-law,
Paul Braun.

Mrs. Braun served as her sis-
ter's matron of honor, and the
bridesmaids' were Sandra Heid.
rich, sister of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Robert Heidrich, sis-
ter-in-la'l of the bridegroom.

They wore aqua nylon over
taffeta gowns, with matching
veiled crowns, and carried aqua
tinted ce~nations.

Robert Heidrich was'
brother's best man. Ushering
were Richard Huck and Eugene
Kulesza.

For her son's marriage, Mrs.
Heidrich chose a gown of pink
lace and wore a corsage of
cymbidium orchids.

Following an evening recep-
tion, the newlyweds left tor
Niagara Falls.

This month's Pointers of In-
terest were Mrs. William D.
Byron, Jr., Mrs. Anne McDon-
nell Ford, Frederick S. Ford,
Jr., and Horace Daulkins Ford,
and Judge C. Joseph Belanger.

&

Blouses

595from

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of
the Questers met at Lochmoor
Country Club for its annual
luncheon and election of offi.
cers on Friday, May 8.

Mrs. Pierre Palmentler was
elected president; Mary C()yne,
vice-president; Mrs. H a zen
Keith, secretary; Mrs. Bert
Linzay, treasure'r an<l Mrs. Rob.
ert Palmer, his'~orian.

The retiring president, Mrs.
Ivan Kirlin, and Miss Coyne at.
tended the national convention
of the Questers In Philadelphia.
Mrs. Kirlin was elected the new
national corresponding secre-
tary. Also attending the con-
vention from Grosse Pointe
Chapter were Mrs. John R.
Pear, Mrs. Albert Johnson and
Mrs. M. L. Van Dagens.

Mrs. Edgar Hahn of the local
chapter is the first president of
the newly organized state chap-
ter of Questers. Michigan is the
first state in the country to be
Ol'ganized on a state level.

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road

Shorts
from 450

PUNCH & JUDY
BLOCK

Page Eighteen

Imelda Moore and William Madden, Jr., Wed Sat-
urday in St. Philomena's Church; Travel

to New York City
Mr. and Mrs. William Madden, Jr., were married

last Saturday, at 81. Philomena's church, at an 11:00
o'clock Mass. A reception at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial followed the ceremony.

The bride, the for mer ----------
Imelda Moore, is the daugh- New Officers
ter of Mr. and Mr:>.Robert
Moore, of Manor Avenue. For Questers

She wore a gown of white
silk organza designed with a
portrait neckline and appliqued
with !'~mbroidered Alencon
lace ending in a train banded
with a hem of matching lace.
Her bouffant silk illusion veil
was hele by a single rose
frosted with seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of
white orchids and lilies of the
valley.

Her maid of honl'r, Mary
Alice McCormick, wore a dress
of pink encircled with rose and
pink embroidered ribbon, and
carried a cascade of deep pink
roses.

~.

IGrand Opening of Our New I
~ USED CAR LOT ~
~ at 13000 GRATIOT ~
~ w. Need Approximatel'l 75 Used ellrs ~
~j HIGHEST APPRAISALS NOW AT ~

Taylor BUick i
97 NEW CARS IN STOCK ~~

We'll Beat Any Deall Free Pick Up and Delive,'I ~
13055 GRATIOT-4 BLOCKS Bl:LOW 6 MILE RD. ~

7 Minutes from Any of the Point.. ;.~I,
LA 6.3000 8

TRAVEL AGENCY

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Mr. Madden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Madden, of Wash.
ington, D.C., asked George Mad.
den, his brother, to be his best
man.

Ushering were Dale Warner,
of Eaton Rapids, Mich., and
Robert Moore, Jr., brother of
the bride.

For her <laughter's we~ding
and reception, Mrs. Moore The Grosse Pointe Garden
chose a powder blue lace suit Center's 1958 Trial Gardens
with matching hat. Mrs. Mad- were awarded the White Ribbon
den wore a creamy lace dress Spe<:ial National AcWt:vement
with pink accessories. CertJf~cate for outstandmg ac-

complIshment in the field of
W~en th.ey ret~rn from their Ihorticulture at the annual meet-

wedding tnp to New York City, ing of the Federated Garden
the couple will make their IClubs of Michigan held this
home in Arlington, Va. year in St. Joseph: Mich.

Attractive Position. 21-30
General Office-Some Typi~g.

Many Fringe Benefits.
1nc1uding T r<lve1.

Box D-a Grosse Pointe New.

Newlywed Maddens
Will Live in East

FOR COOL COMFORT
• Shorts • Blouses • Culottes

- ---
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ROSLYN
MARKET

On Order of $5 or More

OileR Sundayl 10:00 to 4:00
Thull. anc! Fri. Till 9:00 P.M.

WE DEliVER

Old.1t In the Woo.
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

TU 4.9821

MfMBER "DIe

DETRorrBANK
& TRUST

retarial course at Immaculata. eling choir, which perfonned
While at Immaculata, she served during the festival with the
as treasurer of her Fr~shman DavidSQn College Choir. Mr.
class. Gayl was also elected to and Mrs. Thimmel will attend
the co u r t of Inunaculata's commencement\: week exerdses
Spring" Prom, "The Twelfth of at Sullins, when Carol. a fr~3h-
Never. She is a graduate of ml'"1, will perform at the Col-
Saint Paul High School. lege's Music May Day Festival.... . .

More than 200 students were
rec()gllized at special ceremonies MRS. JOHN HAMMAN, of
at Mary-grove College, Tuesday, Rivard boulevard, newly elect-
May 12. Honors went to six ed president of the Woman's
Grosse Pointe residents. Auxiliary to the American So-
- Those cited for iota leader ciet-,,: Of Mechanical Engineers,

ship honors include: NANCY will preside at the Auxiliary's
COATS, daughter of MR. and annual meeting and luncheon
MRS. DONALD B. COATS next Tuesday. Pointers who
Huntclub 'drive; GAIL MAIT~ plan to attend the luncheon,
LAND, daughter of MR. and and are looking forward to a
MRS. KENNETH B. MAIT- dinner party at the Rooster-tail
LAND, Rivard boulc"!ard; PAM- June 11 for women and their
ELA GLYNN, daughter of MR. ASME husbands. are MRS. E.
and MRR. WILLIAM J. GLYNN, E. WOOD, of Kensington road,
East Emory court; MARTHA i.1ffiS. E. J. O'CONNELL, of St.
McKEY, daughter of MR. and Paul avenue, MRS. HOWARD
M~". THOMAS McKEY, Me-- GAND:eLOT. of Hampton road,
KIDley; and PATRICIA SPOOR, and MRS. DONALD COREY, of
daughter of MR. anti MRS. W. Kenwood court.
GORDON SPOOR, Roslyn road. .. ... •

• ... • In New York for a round of
Sf Michael's College of Win- activities last weekend, topped

ooski Park, Vt., announced the by participation in Michigan
admission into it.., September Day at the World's Fair, were
class of NEIL B. HAYES of MR. and MRS. KENNETH
Kerby road. KOPPIN, of South Renaud

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. road, and MR. and MRS. MILES
Neil B. Hayes and received his M. O'BRIEN. JR., of Hall place.
training at Austin Catholic Prep They were with a group of
School. mOre than 100 officers and

In high school, he has heen representatives of Wayne Na.
active in the Sanctuary Society; ti<>nal Life Insurance Co., and
Ski Olub; Paul Teen Club, he their wives. Saturday cocktails
played varsity football; and llnd Sunday hrunch were among
Pll~ti~pated in all intramural activities planned for the
actIVlties. Igroup. University alumni func.

... • • tiOIh> claimed attention as did
WILLIAM E. HARWELL, a luncheon sponsored' by the

member of the Hillsdale College combined Detroit and New ¥ork
Choir, took part in the Choir's Economic Clubs.
Annual Spring Tour. Sporting • • •
new blazers, the Ohoir SE.ng Receiving the degree of
sacred and secular numbers f)r Bachelor of Arts at the 12ard
churches and schools in Ohio Commencement of Manhattaln-
and New York, under the direc. ville College of the Sacred
tion of Harold Brown. Bill hi Heart, Purchase, New York, on
the son of ME. and MRS. WIL- May 25 wiD be KATHLEEN
LIAM E. HABWELL of Tour. MARY HALEY, daughter of
aine road. MRS. GERAlID M. HALEY Of

• • • w._ .._.!lUUIlUlll Pointe drive. A major
RAMSEY SA'DI, has been in English, Miss Haley is a

selected to represent Alma Col- graduate of the Academy of
lege at the National Student the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe
Leadership Institute on the and plans a e&reer in teaching.
United Nations, June 12 through
19. Meetings will be held at
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx-
vxille, New York, anel. at U. N.
Headquarters. Mr. Sa'di is the
son of DR. and MRS. L. M.
SA'DI 01 Balfour road.... . .

;.: , ";.',,. "'0 j<. ~,,~, ~" , ...

, '. - ....- ..(
z . '.

* * *
ALLEN HYEl\, of Van Ant.

werp road, has achieved honor
grades for the winter term at
Oakland University. Allen not
only made the Dean's List but
was a student of distinction
with a grade point average of
3.0 or higher.

... . .

* ... *
THOMAS KAHN, son of MR,

and MRS. KENNETH F. KAHN,
of Lewiston road, has been
commissioned a Second Lieu~
tenant in the Artillery.

'" ... '".JOSEPH B. MASON, son of
MRS. J. B. MASON, of Norton
court, has been commissioned
a Second Lieutenant in the In~
fantry.

Two Pointers won ci~3tions
recently in a fishing tournament
at Pompano Beach, Fla. MRS.
JOHN COE, Of Meadow lane.
caught a 38'pound sailfish anrl
HOWARD E. STONEBACK, of
Ballantyne road, landed a 45-
pound, six-foot, eight-inch sail-
fish.

.. • • CAROL THIMMEL, daughter
GAYL FRANCES BLOINK, of MR. and MRS. MARTIN W.

daughter of MR. and MRS. THIMMEL, of Briarcliff roa1,
JAMES BLOINK, of Merrl- a music lD'JIjor at Sullins Col.
weather road, will receive the lege, Bristol, Va., appeared in
Associate of Arts degree from the classical bll'lIet at Sullins'
Immaculata Junior College, Sun- recent Music Festival Week. f
day, May 31. Gayl took the See- Carol also sings with the trav-

Jefferson avenue and New York
City and Palm Beach, Fla.. ... ...

" PEACHIE (VIRGINIA)
",;,:1. McDONNELL, daughter of the
"'J WILLIAM F. McDONNELLS.

;,;.;,A of Clairview road. who had
<";,, ' :'ll planned to visit her brother
'ii,llK JOl:eph, In P'lorence. Italy, thl~
:?;<:f; summer, will Instead be en-
':<:;:: I sconced in summer school pre-
,H~{'para tory to her return in the
i:);~ fall to Viii a Duchesne, St.
,<;\W Louis, Mo. After completing the

. <0\ summer course, Peachie and her
~;..t# mother will spend a few weeks

at Wequetonsing.. '" '"
Patrons for the 17th annual

International Ball, to be held
Slrturday, June 6, in Cobo Hall,
under the .:l'Jspices of the Inter-
natlor..al Institute, include Point-
ers MR. and MRS. FERDINAND
CINELLI, MR. and MRS. R.
W. MacDONALD, SIR JAMES
and LADY - EASTON, MRS.
FREDERICK W. EVANS, MRS.
A. JACKSON DAY, MR. and
MRS. F. X. COUGHLIN and
MR. and MRS. FREI>ERICK
SCHUMANN.

... ... '"
Elected president of Receiv-

ing Hospital Service League at
the League's recent annual
meeting was MES. RUSSELL
PEEBLES. Vice presidents in-
clude Pointen MRS. JAMES
HARLAND and MRS. MILTON
WEED.

Since 1947, the "Woody" Rosenthal family, of 33110 Hamp-
!Jhire in Lironia, halle bought six cars, a garage, two TV sets,
a refrigerato,.. landscaping, and a college education-all with
the help of fast, low bank rate loans from Detroit Bank &
Trust. They also keep their checking and savings aCt:ounts with
us-look tD us for business financing and trust service-came
tD us fo,. a mortgage loan on their new house. No wonder
the Rasenths/., all nine of them, feel right at home in our
Warren-Greenfield office. We'd like to serre YW' fJmily, tOD.

Married

installation dinner on May 25.
The Mackenzie Honor Society

was founded in 1926 in memory
of David Mackenzie, first dean
of the College of the City of
Detroit, now the College of
Liberal Arts, WSU. It annually
recognizes m a I e graduates
wllose voluntary student activi-
ties-characterized by the finest
type of service and leadership
-have contributed materially
to the growth of WSU.... .. ...

MR. and MRS. C. HENRY
BUHL, III, (Ma r i e.F ran c e
Engel), of Geneva, Swiuerland,
announce the birth of a daugh.
ter, LYDIA, May 22. Paternal
grandparents are C. Henry Buhl
of Vendome road. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrison of East

,i
1,

"

"I'
';':::i

"

I
:. :~,:!!:,::u""~":';!lIl'':j!tf~;:j:':~'i;id

... .. .

. ... .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by,. of and for Pointe Women

KEN SINNING, son of MR.and
MRS. GEORGE SINNING, of
Broadstone road, was promoted
from Staff Sergeant to Sgt.
First Class at Kemper Military
School, Boonville, Mo. Ken is
squad leader in F company.

• WILLIAM KEMP PONDER,
SA, USN, son of MR and MRS.
WALLACE KEMP PONDER of
Bishop Road, was among the
155 £le~t candidates for admis-
sion to the U.S. Naval Academy
graduated On May 15, from the
U.S. Naval Preparatory School,
Bainbridge, Md. Having success-
fully completed the require-
ments for appointment as Mid.
shipman, William and the other
members of the Preparatory'
School graduating class will join
other young men from civilian
sources to form the Naval Aca-
demy Class of 1968. The new
plebe class will be officially
formed during ceremonies at
the Naval Academy on June 28.

While a student at the Pre.
paratory School, William P&¥,
ticipated in swimming team,
cruise (yearbook) staff, and
social committee. Before enter.
ing the Navy, William attended
Cheshire Academy., Oheshire,
Conn.

ANNE Ci!ITTENDEN
MA YCOCK and Joseph
George Merlino, Jr., were
married' Saturday afternoon
at the home of the bride's
parents, in the PTesence of
their immediate families. A
small reception followed the
ceremony.

For her wedding, Mdss May-
cock chose a deep iv.ory Ital-
ian silk dress with a short
lace overb1cuse and a bolero
jacket. She wore white or-
chids on her shoulder.

She is the d'aughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Farwell Maycock,
of Roosevelt place.

Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M~rlino,
of Yonkers, N. Y.

Mrs. Leo Woods, of Buf-
falo, N. Y" was her cousin's

... • • matron of honor. She wore
Among the 31 Wayne $tate pale blue silk with a mateh.

University coeds cited by the ing head band.
A . t. of F ult W Joseph F. Maycock, Jr.,

ssocla Ion ac y omen was Mr. Merlino's bE.!'t man.
at an honor breakfast last Wed- Following a wedding trip
nesday, were NANCY HOLSON, in the East, the MerLinos will
of Woods lane, Sorority Girl of make their home in Yonkers.
the Year and a member of the I.
Panhellenic C 0 u n c iI, and
DIANE BANIA, of Lochmoor
boulevard, president of Phi
Upsilon Omicron.

The Military Dep::lrtment of
Howe Military School, Howe,
Ind., has announced the promo-
tion of FRANK CHASE WADE,
JR., son Of MR. and MRS.
FRANK C. WADE, of Peachtree
lane. He has been promoted to
Sergeant First Class. Cadet
Wade is a senior.

'" '" .
ROBERT E. DIEHl, of Bed.

ford road is one of the 14 out-
!!tanding Wayne State Univer-
sity senior men who were in-,
ducted into the MacKenzie
Honor Society at its 39th annual

Receiving degrees from Mercy
College of Detroit next Thurs-
day will be three Pointers,
ANNE MARIE BOELL, ANNE
L. CAREY and KAREN P. SAN-
DERS. Miss Boell, daughter of
MR. and MRS. EDMUND J.
BOELL, JR., of Buckingham
road, will be graduated cum
laude with a bachelor of science
degree in nursing. She was nam.
ed to the Dean's List for four
years of acade-mic achievement.
Miss Carey, a clinical psychology
major, wnI receive a bachelor
of arts degree. The daughter of
MR. and MRS. THOMAS B.
CAREY, of WestC'hester road,
served as treasurer of the Stu-
dent COIIncil in her sophomore
year, as vice president of her
junior class, and was co-chair-
man of the Mercy Fair in her
sophomore and senior years.
Miss Sanders, daughter of MRS.
ROSE SANDERS, of East Jef-
ferson avenue, will receive a
bachelor of science degree in
nursing. She is a member of
Theta Alpha Chi, Mercy nursing
society, and was named to the
Dean's Ust. . . ...

•••

... ... ...

... ... ...

. . ...

Woods Mantel & Tile
21323 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores
Open Mon, and Fri.
Evenings 'Til 9 P.M. PRo 1-1300

if you don't •.•
think 01 your friends

Short and to the Pointe

MISS CHERYL MARIE
OWEN will ,.'epresent Kentucky
Weslyan College of OWensboro,
Kentucky as a Queen Candidate
in the Kentucky Mountain Laur-
el Festival at Pineville, Ky, May
28, ~9 and 30. She is the daugh-
ter of DR. and MRS. HAROLD
M. OWEN.

(Continued from Page 13)

John W. Buell received Hon. graduated frnm Dominican High
orable Mention for a Bassett School this year, has been
Prize In Physics at the Am. awarded a Presidents' Scholar-
herst College Senior Assembly. ship to the University of De-
Buell is a 1 9 63 graduate of troit. Lynn is also the recipient
Gr08~e Pointe University School of a Phi Beta Kappa certificate
and IS the son of DR. and MRS. for high school graduates, pre-
JOHN H. BUEL of Provencal sented in cerenonies at Ford
road. Auditorium last week.

... ~ ... ... ... .

LYNN F J T Z G I B BON S,
of Cadieux road, who will be

JAMES BYRAN WALKER,
a Michigan State University so-
phomore, was assistant Public
Relations chairrr.an for the an.
nal Greek Weekend Festival
recently.

Walker is in the MSU School
of Marketing and is a member
of Phi Delta Theta social fra.
ternity. He was also chosen to
represent Butterfield Hall in
the Mr. MSU Contest.

Walker, a 1962 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School, is
the son of MR. and MRS. CECIL
B. WALKER, of Huntington
blvd.

ROBERT ARTHUR HACKA.
THORN, of H&:.vthorne road,
received the BACHELOR OF
ARTS IN HISTORY degree at
Spring Commencement exer.
cises at Texas Christian Uni.
versity, Fort Worth, Wednesday
evening, May 27.

CHAR-BROIL

DR. and MRS. RICHARD A.
DILLEY of Y;,}llowSprings, 0.,
announce the birth of a son,
Thomas Richard, on Monday,
May 18. Mrs. Dilley is the daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. F'RANK E.
FITZSIMONS of Harvard road.. ... '"

DENNIS GRAFFLIN of
Grosse Pointe High School h~q
won fourth prize in the National
Scholastic Writing Awards Con-
test. His short story analysis
was a produot of an English 116-
sigwnent and deak with Tol-
stoy's famous short story "The
Death of Ivan Ilych."

• • •
Among the more than 300

studf'~t8 receiving awards for
paticlpation in extra curricular
activities llit John Carroll Uni.
versity, Cleveland, 0., recently
were Pointers TIMOTHY J.
PULTE, son of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM J. PULTE, of Har-
court road, wh<>received II Dar-
roll Union. active membership
award; PAUL H. FORSTER, Son
of MR. and MRS. FRANK FOR-
STER, of Whittier road, who re-
ceived a Carroll Union actIve
membership award and a rifle
team third award; TED L.
BIDIGARE, son of MR. and
MRS. FRANK BIDIGARE, of
Morass road, who received an
intramural volleyball champion-
ship team award; FRANK E.
KELLEY, son of DR. and MRS.
FRANK J. KELLEY, of Loth-
rop road, who r e c e iv e d an
award for selection to "Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities," an Iota Chi Up.
sHon award for four years serv-
ice aOO a Carroll Union aotive
membership award; ARTHUR E.
SCHNEIDER, son of MR. and
MRS. CLARENCE A. SCHNEID-
ER, of McMillan road, who reo
ceived a ~lTol Union aative
me m b e r s hip award; and
THOMAS R. QUILTER, son of
MR. and MRS. THOMAS R.
QUILTER, of Hampton road,
who received a glee club award
for two years service.... ... ...

/I you eat, you
deserve the

Ministers
REV. JAMES D. NIXON

REV. ALFRED T. BAMSEY

John William Estes, Jr.

St~James
Lutheran Church

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Church Worship 11 :00 A.M.

TUxedo 4-5862

Bethany
Christian Church

(DIsciple. of Chrllt)
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointe

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

9:30 Church School
6:30 Youth Fellowships

10:45 Worship

Flrlt EnglIsh

Ev. Lutheran
Ohurch

The Grosse Po;nte
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30 and i.1 a.m.
Church School

at Both Services
Crib thru Adult

CHOIR SUNDAy

Varnl.r Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Gross{' Pointe Woods

Kercheval at McMillon

TU 4-0511
Sunday Services - 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (NurSery during

both services).
Sunday School-9:S0 a.IIl.
Rev. Georg. E. Kul'l:, Peltor
Richerd W. Gerken, Vicar

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moro.. Road
9:30 Worship: Church SchOOl

for Nursery through 6th
grade. Adult CI88~lI.

11:00 Worship: Church School
for Nursery through Sen.
lor HJllb.

886.1363

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church

Thursday, May 28, 1964

Unity of the
Grosse Pointes

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Ohurch

Ch.lfont. and Lilthrop
TU 1-6670

We InvIte You To Worship
With U~

8:30 A.M.-Worship
9:45 A.M.--Sunday School

11:00 A.M.-Worship
11:00 A.M.--sunday School

(Ages 1-8)
Rev. Charle. W. 'androck

Pa.tor
llrue. Bergqullt

VIe.,

Alger House-War Memorial
32 Lakeshore

"Music In Your Life"
Mr. John Tant

Sunday Service 9 a.m.
and 12 Noon

Sunday School 9 a.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Gross. Pointe form.
Sunday Seriice, Sunday School
ond Infants Room, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-
ing . , . 8:00 p.m.
William H. Fries Auditorium,

32 lakeshore Rd.
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave ••
Grone Pointe Wood.

Hours ~ 10 to 5 doily except
Sunday and Holidays, Thursday
and Friday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship
with u~.

10:00 a.m. f.:hurch School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast
Dr. A. Dale Ibrte, Minister

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
, Lyman B. Stookey
Richard W. Mitchell

~

Ministers
_ -- Services 930 and 11:15

__ ~ Church School
__ - 9:30 and 11:111

< Church School 9:30
- ---. and 11:15

Crib Room tl'ru Adwts

Woman's Page
Dye To End Month
In Burst Of Parties
Traditional Openei of Sailing Season Scheduled Mem.

oriel Day; Birthday Celebr~,tion and
Flag Raising Also Planned

The Detroit Yacht Cl~b has three major events
slated for the end of May, Its annu21 Memorial Day Re-
gatta and "B<;,bNeesley Day" on the 30th, the 96th :Birth.
~ay Celebration on the 31st and the "Formal Flag Rais.
mg ceremony, also on the 31st.

Over 175 sail yachts are
expected to participate in ties under the colors of DYC.
the Detroit Yacht Club's In the Grill at 10 o'clock,
49th annual Memorial Day Commoci:)re Carter will present
Regatta and "Bob Neesley the awards to the Memorial Day
Day" beginning at 10:30 Re~atta winners.
o'clock on May 30. DYC will celebrat~ its 96th

Commodore Edward H. Zerbe birthday on May 31 with a com-
is chairman of this full scale plimentary "Coffee Hour" in
reg a t t a which traditionally the East Lounge frore 3 to 5
opens the sail-yacht racing o'clock.
season in this area. He will The present, and fourth Club-
have a committee meeting and house, was officially dedicated
breakfast in the Grill at 8 in 1923 as the "Finest Yacht
o'clock fer:: last minute instruc- Club in the World." The DYC
ti'>ns. has been the scene of many

Commodore William P. Con. thrilling Regatta, Gold Cup,
nolly is the timers', starters' and Hannsworth, and Silver Cup
observers' committee chainnan races and has won worldwide
and Commodore Sjdney Warn- fame for its racing prowess.
er is the judges' chairman. Commodore John H. Carter,

DYC Commodore John H. t~e Club's 60th commodore,
Carter will head the honorary WIll cut the magnificent nine
judges, all commodores of area foot high birthday cake on the
boat and yacht clubs and com. stroke of 3 o'clock. Mrs. Carter
modores of the D.R.Y.A. and will pour. Other pourers are
the Inter-Lake Yachting AssC'. Mrs. Wilfred D. Gmeinet:, Mrs.
ciation. George W. Levette, Mrs. Eric

Committee boats will include C. Irvine and Mrs. Nelson Bell,
Jr. Entertainment chairman

Dye Fleet Captain William Douglas Brown and his com-
Sunwald's yacht "Jus-Mi-Bill" mittee are in charge of arrange-
as the judges' boat, Commodore ments.
Alfred F. S t e i n e r's yacht
"Alolga" as the observers' b09t, Commodore William K. An-
and FranK Houghton's "Mista derson and DYC's Military Co-
Ho" as the T>ressboat. John F. ~rdinator, James Meehan, are
Uznis, DYC-Power BUllt Chair- In. ~harge of the ~ormal flag
man, is in charge of the stake raIsmg and the cast10g of fl~w.
boats. ers upon the waters ceremomes

, . at 10 o'clock that morning on
There 11 be a c?cktaIl party I the Main Dock.

at 6:30 o'clock 10 the East
Lounge, followe'.l by dinner in I ------
th~ ballroom for regatta com-: Mrs. Romney }o Talk
nyttee members, DYC Flag. ~f. ; To Literature Group
flcers past commodores, VISIt.I
ing. commodores and their Mrs. George Ro ne 'II bladles m y WI e. I the guest speaker at the Annlial

Don !'leesley, veteran, yacht- Luncheon Me"ting of the Metro-
man WIll be honored m the. .
DYC "Sailing Man of th D " . pohta~ Detr01t Council on Bet-

. e a.y, ter Literature for Youth on
for .h~s ~any. year~. of act~v~ Tuesday, June 2, at 12:30 noon
partiCIpation In sallIng actIvI- t th D b Y th C t________ ~.____ a e ear orn ou en er,

MichlgarJ and Greenfield
avenues.

The public is invited to at-
tend this luncheon meeting and
tickets may be obtained by call-
ing TU 1-7313 or TU 2-0764.

OF MICHIGAN, INC.

Lists Winners

!VER, BErROIT TE 4-6900

lub

)mental Reading Program
: through Saturday, July 24
tor odults and students ....-hohave mastered
ond desire to develop their silent reading

, level

'edit Enrichment Courses
lune 22 thrvugh Friday. July 24
/Ition: Richard E. T"im, Director
444 or Evenings: TIJ 2-4538

Memorial' and Mrs_ Karl Davis; Harry
have been, Smith and Andrew Walrond.

East and West: Jean Harris
outh C6n- I and Vera Haney; Mllrgaret Mor.
~- Stough: i ang and G. P. Campbell.
~targaret \ -------

. CAROL~ VIRGINIA COLE-
:llen Wal- MA~. daughter of DR. and
bell; !tlarv I MRS. ROBEHT E. COLEMAN.

H 'di .of Webber place, will return to
ler el '1 Grosse Pointe Jtne 1. with her
[Jd South, classmate SYDNEY GRIFFIN
'itz Brink- i of West Hartford. Conn. earo:.
s. Danieillyn and Sydney .reeclved their

B.F.A. degrees in illustration
. and }trs, from the Rhode Island School
s Kasten-; of Design in Providence. Sydn~
alrond. will visit the Colemans until
South. Mr. 'June 5.

)R READING SKILLS II
,tiol' to study and pleasure readinq

ESSENTIAL FOR 1
Ie Preparatory Students

READING PROGRAM II
Students Learn

997 N. Renaud Rd
e Pointe Woods, Mich.
, MAY 28. FROM 10 A.M.

Mrs. W. H. Sigsworth
479 Lexington Rd.
rosse Pointe Farms
, JUNE 6, FROM 10 A.M.

lIT'S YOUR ANSIER

- .

Ie SALES

ES CONDUCTED BY

rney, Stalker & Boos, Inc.
424 Book Building

Oodward 1-9085

laying Pied Piper for any of the neigh.
u-ve got a problem. And Vogel. Rift has

skilled Vogel-Ritt troubleshooters will
e from basement to roof, give you an
t no cost or obligation and then offer
control service money c"n buy.

of pests quickly and economically. too.
Vogel-Rit+ serviceman in your neighbor-
r quick service and a freG, no obligation

Auction-All Items Priced

hold Furnishings
Mrs. K. A. Tremel

Pointes

Jur.e 22 throullh Juh 24
all Gr. l'tc. University School-TU ~

~e Preparatory Courses
'2 through Saturday. August 8
Monday through Friday 8:45-1 :00
Mcnda~ through Sot'Jf(ioy, 8:45-1 :00

YOUR PROBLEM?

Thursday, May 28, 1964

)i nte University School
lAMER SCHOOL

Improves comprehension
Increoses concentratIon

es r('odmg 0 pleosant activity

To be conducted by
~e Reading Services Inc.
Arch St.• GreenwIch. Conn.

AT THE

ointe University School
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Thursday, May 28, 1964

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, changes of
copy and cancellations. It 1a I
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday 5 p,m.

YOUR AD CAN IE CHARGED

Charge Ads-12 words fo~ $1.00
Cllsh Ads-12 words for 90c

Call
TUXEDO 2.6900

IV.c e"ch additional word
'" 3 Trunk Lines

ALL DRIVERS
Up To 30% Savings
CHECK OUR LOW RATES

Automobile - low quarterly
Fire and ~xtended coverage

HOMEOWNERS
HOSPITALIZATION

DURBIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

13121 EAST JEFFERSON
824-1732

LINER STATIONS
CUN ~~INGHAM DRUGS
- 169.~ Kerchllval at Notrt> Dame

TU 5-9898

HARrNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TO 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand CircUJ Park New. Stand
Majestic Bldg. News Stand

E JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
.Alden Park Manor, E. J'efter&On

and VanD)'ke
Cameron. Gift Shop, Wa)'burn

~;, Jeff.
Park Drug •• CltyLlmlta

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
MUIer Pharmacy, Wayburn anc1

Kereheval
Sullvan Pharmae". BeaC!oDllf1ec1

and Kerc:heveal
Louis Party Store on ChadevolX

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
Kopp'. Pharmacy. Cadieux and

Kercheval
CunninCham's Drup, No1lre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre

Dame anc1 Kercheval
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

TraU Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hill

Farme DrUC8. Fisher R4. anc1
Kercheval

Schettlers nrugs. FIsher M. and
Maumee

Kinsel DrutJI. Mack and 7-MUe
RoadWood's Drug Center. Mack and
Bournemouth (7 MUe Rd.) 3-LOS

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Groslle Po:nte Pharmacy. Mack FOUND

and Huntington near '
Harkney Pharmacy, ~ck and • ,

Lochmoor 8. I TUxed
Howard Johll5onli. Mack and

~~~flo. Mack anc1Anita FOU~-
Arnolc1'.DNC. ~clc and Haw- let fm
B~~1)ruP, Mack and Roslyn Richar

DETROITAREA after I

Briggs Dcul Store, M.aek anc1 2.32J1.
'rouralne ---

Rands Medical Service Pharn:.aCy, ILOST-I
Mack and MoranBlue CrossDrugs, Mack and Neff gold ~

Blue Hill Phann.cy, Mack anc1 band.
Blue HillDevonshire DI"UII, M.ack ((Jlc1 ren I
Devonshire 6.0763

L &.: L Pharmacy, Maek and Be:l'1eonsflelc1 ---
Colony Patent Medlelne. 1H46 4-HEl

Mack MAl------- ----
I-PUBLIC NOTICE

PIANO, organ, vol c e, theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter Mueller, 482
Colonial Ct. N., TU 6-1090.

PiANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs.
Samuel W. Leto. Beginners
and advanced students. 821.
1372.

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano, guitar, banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
GrollSe Pointe Farn"..!

'1'U~ Be8.S'l2-8994

CANADIAN Fly-in f ish in g.
Plane, meals, boats. motors,
gasoline. excellent fishing. 3
days. $73.50. Box 84. Saginaw,
Michigan. Phone collect 793-
1945.

1A-PERSONALS
GUITARIST wishes to study un.

der instructor where it is
possible to get band experi.
ence. LOrain 7.7819.

Bring in for FREE
2 year subscription
S?otts faTTUJus bulletin 8eroice.
Tzmely tips New ideas .

• requires less moisture
• glories in the heat of ~ummer
• is less vulnerable to disease

Ask for Big W Blrud
It's the Scotts package with the gold
label. Supply is limited, so get
yours this week.

2.95
large box 7.45

OPEN ALL
IVEE~INDI

•OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Scott new patented WINDSOR grass is the answer
to every home owner's prayer. You don't have to
cut Windsor so often. In fact you can prolJably skip
every other mowing.

That's not all. Windsor also:

. .,.W~"NO
Ft.CL.ASS!9
~ ~~.
~ <tt~~-r;~

ORASS SEED

Thursday, May 28, 19~_

first spot In the Nlitional Lea'i last innin~, with .the Cardinals
gue Majors. leading 5 to 3, ue~ the. f.core,

The Cardinals took full ad. and Marh Walker s S.In g 1 e
vantage of ten hits given them sc.ore? MacEachern WIth the
by the Red Legs while their wm~mg run. . . .
opponents could only score one' MIke Wa~e lImited the Car~l'
run on thf' eight hits provided n~ls t~ 5 hits a~d was t~e WIn.
them. Final .tally: 11 to 1. Mike mng pItcher. Keith Cunmngham
Getz hit three for four includ- pitched his usual strong game,
ing a grand slam home run for striking out 10 batters, but some
the Cards. 100se outfield play on. the pa:t

Not much kinder to ~he Red Df the Cardinals and timely hit-
Legs were the Giants - who ting by Walker, Ware, Gage,
now share top spot with the Bayes and Cornillie ended the
Cardinals. The Giant~ 'handed Car din a 1s 2.game winning
the Red Legs a 9 to 6 defeat. streak.
Brilliant pitching by Skip Dave McLeod with 2 hits, as.
Lauth-who struck out 14 play- sisted by Keith Cunningham and
ers......made the difference in a Dave Ricca looked good for f.he
game whie!} saw both teams Cardinals.
record ho~ runs: Tom Di- • • •
mond for the Giants and Ron Monday, May 18, the Dodgers,
Lascourcier for the Red Legs. behind the fine pit.ching of

That was the week that was Vince MacDonald and playing
for the cardinals who won two near flawlpss ball, snapped back
other games - both shut-outs. from their previous bad defea.t
On May 18, the Dodgers were and won a well played game
unable to score against them in from the Cardinals 4 to 3.
a 3 to 0 game. Two days later,
the Pirates found thC'mselv,~sin MacDonald allowed 5 hits,
the same boat - only more so ~truck out 6, and walked only
-in a contest which ended 5 one in posting his second win
to O. Mike Getz helped insure of the season. Dave Peterson,
his status as winning pitcher pitching all the way for the
by hitting a double for the Cardinals, gave up 6 hits, Wlllk.
Cards against the Pirates. ed 1 and struck out 6.

Meanwhile the Giants kept There were some solid hits on
pace with the Cardinals, squeak. both sides. Ernie Calc~t of the
ing by the Pirates 6 to 5 and Do<gers got 2 for 2, hiS second
defeating the Braves 1<i to 10. home run of the season and a

Steve Katsaros walloped a! d?uble. l!ince M~cDonald aided
home run for the Giants as his hIS own cause WIth 2 for 2, .and
teammates made the most of Jack Chapel and Ralph 0100-
seven hits and three walks in menico each came up with
the battle with the Pirates. timely nits.
Winning pitcher was Tom Di. Sandy Sides was the big gun
mond. i for the Cardinals, collecting 3

The Giants capitalized on for 3, his first h?me. run of ~he
ten walks and six errors in season and 2 so.lid slOgle~. Mike
their game with the Braves. Kelly and KeIth .Cunm!1gham
Winning pitcher Was Bill Bram. got the other Card mal hIts.
mer. Sandy Sandt and John '" '" '"
Woodcock scored home runs for The Braves beat the Dodgen
the losing Braves. on Wedne!'day, May 20, by the

Stm smarting from their nar. deceiving score of 6 to 2. At
row loss to the cardinals, the the end of six full innings, the
Pirates came out fighting on score was tied 2.2, and Ralph
May 22 and whipped the luck. DiDomenico, th~ Dodger pitch.

I
less Dodgers 11 to 3. Kar! er, had nor allowed a hit, the
pfaeler - aide:! by Don Ham. two unearned runs being scored
mond who hit four for four _ on errors. Mike Ware, the

Iwas the winning pitcher. Bob Braves pitcher also hurled a
Higgins hit a triple and a fine game, allowing 2 runs on 4
double for the Pirates who hits. Jim Bayes for the Braves,
could only pick up five hits in and Jack Chapel for the Dod.
the game. gers, then look the mound.

0;. ... • Majer League Standings
GROSSE POINTE CITY As of May 22

The Braves edged the Cardi. W L
nals 6 to 5 on Fridaj', May 15, Cubs 4 1
in a real thriller that went down Braves 2 3
to the last out. A single by Cardinals 2 3
Ma(Eachern with 2 out in the Dodgers 2 3

YOUR NAME _ _ _ _ _ .

AJ)DRESS. . _ _ _ .

CITY _ _ .

STATE . ZIP _ ..

The newest and best grass!

1

1

17727 MACK AVENUE
Phone 882.8877

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,.--- _. -----.-.-- - .....

Enjoy
Silent

Mowing

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SPREADER
Reg. 18.95

When Bought With, ANY

<!~~
Product

3.95
complete with
HAZE powder

New! E.Z Gard

Enjoy its silent operation, its easy-
to-push smoothness, its flick-of-the-
wrist cutting height adjustment. And
notice its lifetime guarantee.

Easy, sure way to protect roses
• loaded with Scotts amazmg HAZE
• protects against insects and disease
• uses patented econo.metering
• lightweight, rustproof
• easily refilled

16"
19"

No. 35

-

ning pitcher and hit a triple six in the first game on Satur- blemished win record ruined
fur Hollywood. day, May 23, as they beat Rich. by the White Sox in a decisive

AAA Standings mono 16 to 3. Bob Wiley was 6 to 1 game. Winning Pitcher
(As of May 23) was the winner as he struck out Beattle Bailey gave up only

W L 8 in 3% innings. The losing two hits and smacked two
Hollywood 5 1 pitcher, John Sandro~k, had doubles and a single to lead
Seattle 4 3 11 strikeouts. Richmond had no his teammates to the Sox's
Portlan" 4 3 extra base hits but Rochester third triumph of the season.
Denver 4 3 hit as follows-Rich Reinman, The same day, the Yankees
Sacramento 2 3 a homerun and a double; Tom added another game to their
SanDiego 0 6 McGraw, a homerun; Dave win column by routing the Sena.

• • • Sickelsteel, 2 triples; Bob Wiley, tors 11 to 6. Three errors and
CLASS C LEAGUE I a triple and. Doug Smith, Bob 11 walks provided the Yanks

Taylor and JIm Hollerbach each with a victory in a game where
Miami was still looking' for hit a double. hits were at a premium. The

their first win after a 3 to 1 In the second game Colum. Yankees picked up only three
loss to Buffalo on Monday, May bus beat Miami 2Xl to 7. Mike and their opponents only two--
1~. John T~uba was ~e winni~g Angell, with. 15 strikeouts, was one of which was a home run
pitcher while ~eff Sibley, Ke~m thl' winning pitcher. Greg Stahl, by Senator Bruce Black.
Farr and Keith Mahoney all Greg Brecht and Phil Frame The Athle-dcs remained tied
had doubles for Buffalo. Tom each hit a double for the win. with the White Sox for third
Towson, the losing pitcher hit ners, Matt Rettenbaeh had a place by continuing their .500
a homerun for Miami. homer for Miami. paee during' the week. The A's

Rochester continued their Class C Standings handed the SenatDrs t.heir sec.
winning ways Tuesday, May 19 (As ot May 2~) ond defeat 7 to 4 in a struggle
with a 5 to 1 win over Colum. W L which was somethi~g of a tit.
bus. Rochester pitching was Rochester 6 0 for-tat affair. Jim Bblck hit a
done by Dave Sickelsteel, 4 Buffalo 4 2 round-tripper for the Senators
innings snd 10 strikeouts, the Syracuse 3 2 in the second inning, and Steve
winning pitcher, and Howard Columbus 3 3. Mann reciprocated for the A's
Wells, 2 inning!: and 4 strike- Richmond 1 5 in the fifth. Young Bkck, a
outs. The losing pitcher was Miami 1 6 Senator centerfielder, snatched
Greg Stahl who had 14 strike. • • ~ what looked like a certain
outs in 5 innings. TtJm Mc. PARK homer from Robb Hummel in
Graw had a double and a hemer Week of May 18.22 I the third inning only to have
for the winners while Greg American League Athletic Chuck Comly dupli-
Brecht got the only hit and cate his performance with a

Majors Won Lost Tied "sure thl.ng" bel t e d by Billonly run-a homerun-- for the k 5 1
losers. Yan ees Hemovich in the fifth inning.

Indians 4 2 Home runs by Dave KennelBuffalo scored their second h ti
At Ie cs 3 3 and Hank SchmI'dt paced thewin tilis week, 10 to 2 over Syra. Whit S 3 3

e ox Orl'oles to their first win of thecuse, Wednesday, May 20. John 0 i I 2 4
roes season on May 19 when theyTurba was again the winning S to 1 5
ena n vanquished the Athletics 14 topitcher with 14 strikeouts while Mi •

Louis Sendelbach, the loser, non. 3 1 6. Winning pitcher L;JiikeCooke
Wisconsin YI'elded only two hits to the A's.had 10 strikeouts. John Truba Mi hi 2 1 1

c gab Moundsman Cooke repeatedhit a ti'iplc and Jeff Sibley a M. h' St 2 2 1
lC Igan . his winning ways two days laterdouble for the winners. Ohio State 2 2

Miami won their first game Purdue 1 3 1 when the Orioles beat the White
Thursday, May 21, as they beat A 1 2 1 Sox 8 to 3. Dan Ireland scored
Riohmond 11 to 3. Tom Tow. rmy . a home run for the Orioles, and

. h The Yankees wr.ested frrst IBeattIe Bailey a round trip forson was t.he wInning pite er lith A
with i2 strikeouts while Steve pace n e merlcan League the White Sox who committed
Moorman and John Hyde had Majors from the Indians-1963 six errors in the game
a combined total of 14 strike. Champs-in a cliff hanger on National League'
outs for the losers. Jim Rumora ~ay 21 which was final~y ?e. Majors: Won Lost Tied

clded in the seventh lDnmg C d' I 5 1
and Pete Maurer each had a wit.h a 7 to 6 victory over the Gaiarnltsnas 5 1
double for Miami while Bruce T b

rt e.. Pirates 4 2Taylor hit a double for Rich. Yankee Jim Bolton gDt to R d L 4 2
mond. first base on an errol' in the Be egs 1 5

Columbus edged Richmond extra inning. Kevin Bolton's Dr~ves 0 6
10 to 9 Friday, May 22, with hit sent brDther Jim to third, 0 gers
Greg Brecht getting the win and Humphrey A b rig n ani Minors:
while striking out 16. Steve brought him home to win the Indiana 3 0
Moorman had a homerun for game. Thus, young Bolton won Illinois 3 1
Richmond While the following his own game for he was the Navy 2 2
had extra base hits for ~lum. Yankee pitcher. Indian Tim Iowa 1 2
bus-Greg Stahl, 2 homeruns; Frddenick had a big day at the Northwestern 1 3
Greg Brecht and Mike Angell, plate, hitting a home run, a Minnesota 0 4
a homerun each; Paul Frame, doubie and a single. Giving up a perfect record
a triple and Francis Roney a All in all, it was a dark week of wins, the Red Legs lost to
double.. for the Indians. Two days ear- both the cardinals and the

Rochester racked up win no. lier, they had their hitherto un- Giants this week and fell from

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Only 139S

J-ilLLEMON
GARDEN SlJPPLY

IRDIHSHOP

WIR.

2500 Sq. Ft.

5000 Sq. Ft.

Why is
Tllrf Builder

our best sellin~
u

lawn fertilizer?
1 guaranteed not to burn grass
2 doesn't have to be watered in
3 feeds longer because it's Trionized
4 bonded to prevent waste

5 can be used with grass seed
6 lightweight-easy to carry
7 money back guarantee

Wna. J. AII@naoD Gard@D Supply
17727 MACK AVE. • PHONE 882-8877

@cot~produ~t:~

large bag

595

AuthoriZed @cot~ Dealer

This was the weed
that was!

Fertilizes too
That's why it's calJ~d BONUS. Each par-
ticle contains protein-building food ele-
ments. Just what grass needs this time of
year to be greener, thicker. Lasts longer
too, tecause BONUS is Trior.ized (a Scotts
exclusive).

No more. Not since BONUS made the
scene. Dandelions just can't live after
BONUS is applied. (Neither can plantain,
buckhorn and a r 1ft of other weeds.) And
unlike digging them out, BONUS gets the
entire plant. Roots anti all. Can't grow
buck.

Name: dand~lion. Looks ugly in a lawn.
Spreads out. Chokes grass.

0'1"
guara"tees you " greener .weed free 9 lawn with

LL.tile League Results llcored on a pass2d hall. T.Heinman belted a grand slam
homer to make the score 11 to

FARMS Max Gardener and Jim Par:ter. 5. Then followed back to back
by Dr. J. H. Perry, III and Mike Duika pitched two inn. four bagger!! by Tim Allard and

Dean Riddle ings for the Phillies and was Perry to bring the score to 13.
On Monday, May 18, the /clieved by Dab Kulka. The first round ended as

Pirates beat the Indians 4.1 Thc playoffs began Saturday, follows: W L
with Brad Kulowich and Stu May 23, when the Red Sox
fo'raser the winning pitchers. met the Reds at Kerby Field. Giants 7 1
The Pirates had eight singles Jim Parker pitched for the Reds Red Sox 7 2
with Tom McGraw and Jim and Bill Roberts for the Red Red 6 2

Yan~s 4 3HO(';'ler hitting heavily. Sox. The scoring opent'd when Phillies
The same day the Giants beat I Al Wilke scored on. a. single 3 :

the Phils by a score of 13.5 in I by Lorn", l\1cConachle In the ~~~~:s ~ 6
a hitting fest behind the pitch. first. inni~lg.. Both teams were Pirates 1 6
ing of Danny Griffin. Doubles plaYIng alr-t!!:ht .ball, an.d the
were hit for the Giants by Mike sc~re .wa~ not tied ~ntll the AAA LEAGUE
Sankovich, Danny Griffin and t~lrd Inmng, when RICk ~an. Denver scored a 6 to 4 win
Pew Perry. triples by Gary Beau. kin of the Beds, wa~ drIven over San Diego Monday, May
fait and Ronnie Trefzer, and a home on a double uy Jim Park. 18. Bilb Weber hit a two.run
homer by Pep Perry. Mike Ier. homer in the last half of the
Duika had two doubles for the I l'he Red Sox went ahead sixth lOning to win the game.
los<.:;"s.Bob Kulka one dQuble Iagain in the fifth, when Bill R. Specht hit a triple and Ed
and Greg Thoen, the pitcher IRoberts "tole home on a passed Koch a double for the winners
and Hank Chase had singles. I ball after having doubled, and as Mike Walworth was the

Tuesday, May 19, the Farms I ~as tied by the Reds, in. the winning pitcher.
Majors race was thrown into a' Sixth when Van Conway 5 Single Bruce Carty chalked up an.
thne-way tie for first Place! drov.e in Johnny Keogh. I other pitching. win Tues.day,
when the Reds bested the Red, Mike Godfredson scored on May 19, as MIke Ryan hit a
Sox by a score of 4-3 behind r Lorne McConachie's sacrifice bases loaded triple to give
beautiful pitching by Jim Par~,.! fly in the twelfth inning to Hollywood a 6 to 4 win .over
er. Catcher Max G:lrdner hit Iwin for the Sox 3.2. Seattle.. Paul Dettloff hit a
a ~omer to open the scoring, i Gordon Piche pitched tht' last triple for the losers.
whICh was qUickly balanced by: six innings for the Sox and Jim Sacramento h and e d San
a SCOrein the second inning on Buda for th~ Reds. Dieg~ their sixth loss, 11 to 6
single~ by Lome Mc .Conachie On Sunday, !ll}e Red Sox Wed~esday, May. ~O: Ru~y Pa.
and ~lm Van Eman. Jim Par.k- faced the Giants, and lost 13.7 lomblt was the wmmng pitcher.
er hit. a t.hre.e run homer In in seven innings. The score does Portland won a Cliffhanger
the third Inmng. Inot tell the whole story, a~ the from Denver 8 to 7 Thursday,

The same day the Yankees I gamt' Wa~ a hard.fought tie May 21 as Chrls Wirth stole
b~at the Tigers 9.0 with Glen I until extra innings, otten in. home in the last half of the
~hnger and Jay Imesch pitch. Iterrupted by rain squalls. sixth inning with the winning
mg f~r t~e Yankees. The game Danny Griffin opened the r~n. Pierre DuCharme. got tJ:e
was highlIghted b~ a Ion? home I pitching for the Giants, and WIn for Portland. MIke WIl.
run by. G.len Hillger In the ITim Allard's homer in the first berding had a h?merun and
second mnlOg. I inning bec'an the scoring. The John Dykema a trlple for the

On Thursday, May 21, the Sox went ~head 2.1 in the winners while Bill Luchsinger
Red Sox beat the Tigers 13.1 second inning when <rl>rdon had' a double and BDb Weber
with Jim Van Eman. Gordon Piche homered with Lorne Mc. a homerun for Denver.
Piche and Mike Gotfredson Conachie on base. Excellent Seattle won a make.up game
each having two hits. pitching by Charlie Williams of Friday, May 22 from Portland

At the oth"r field the Y:mks the Red Sox held th.e Giants 11 to 6 with Jeff Moran get.
beat the Indians 19.2, gather-, until the fifth inning, when ting the win. Mike Mageau had
ing 15 hib behind pitching by I they went ahead on Dannie a grand slam homerun for
Jack Critchfieid, Jay lmesch, I tXriffin's grand slam home Seattle.
and George Walker. ! fun. 5.2. The Sox camt' right Saturday, May 23 saw Denver

fo"riday, May 22, the three- b;H~kto tie the game i!1 the edge Seattle 16 to 15 in the
way tie for first place was sus. botto~ of. t~e fifth on hl~ by first game. Rusty Wells was the
tained by the Giants defeating Charlie WIlhams and. Al Wilke, winning pitcher with hitting
the Pirates 15-4, featuring the p~us three :-valks. ~Ike Sanko- support from Bob Weber and
pitching of Gary Beaufait who vl~h ca~e m to ~Itch ~or .the Bill Luchsinger wh~ eaeh hit
went six innin"s and a grand Gtants 10 the Sixth Inmng, a double. Chip DIckson, the
slam home ru; by Tim Allard hOlding the tie into extra inn. losing pitcher hit a grand slam
in the fifth inning. ings. homerun.

At the other field Rookie In the seventh inning the In the se~~nd game Holly.
pitcher Dave Newhouse won Giants exploded with their wood strengthened their hold
his game for the Reds over heaviest hitting of the season on first place with a 12 to 6
the Phillies 1Q.8 on heavy hit. and were not to be ~1)ntained. win over Portland. This was
ting by Gregg Messacar, who Pep Perry doubled and was Portland's third game in three
had a home run, and hits by singled in by Don Fromm, who days. Bruce Carty was the win.
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SEWTNG :\fACHINE, Singer

<;<l.d console cabinet, equip-
ped to zig zag and design.
$47.89. Dealer. PR 1-9872.

GO.KART-In tip-top shape. 2~
horsepower motor completely
overhauled. TU 5-3180.

---- ---------

KEN T U C K Y flintlock rIfle.
signed 180ti M. Aldenderfer.
778-6099.

K ROE H L E R beige 4 piece
curved sectional, $190. Girl's
}-TI)JJyWood bed, pink head.
board, $20 Painted chest $12.
Wrought iron dinette $35. 934
Vernier Road.

BOO K S, Bookcases, Bric-a-
brac, Paintings. Bought, sold
and Appralsel't. Immediate
cash. ~.r 0 w s e r s In\.~ted
Hou):'9: 12 to 10 p.m. Open
Sunday Closed Monda3'.
B. C. CLAES BOOK SHOP
1670 Leverette. Detroit 16

WO 3-4267

WE BUY ald geld, Jewelry and
silver. VOgt1" Jeweler", 22377
Moross .•load.

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESI)A 'f

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE

7 CUBIC feet Philco refrigera-I LIGHT WALNUT modern cof-
tor. Good condition. TUxedo fee tabll'. Expandomatic din-
4.6593. ing table. Norge washer. Rop-

er gas stove. Miscellaneous.
Cali Thursday or after Sun.
day.

3 WROUGHT IRON bar stools.
Twin bed complete. Blonde
map Ie compact exten~ion
table, console type, serves 12.
Walnut Chest of drawers,
Bamboo floor lamp. Norge
freezer 16 cubic ft. 1Z bass
accordian, BrendJisL 775-5208.

STUDE~T PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Buy during our May Sale, $2.:50
weekly. Kimball, Lawrey, Story.

MOVING out of town. Early Clark and Conn Organs and
American Hutch by Drexel. Pianos.
1 year old. Very good condi- Fully Garanteed
tlo~. Sell fOr $195. TUxedo
6-0784. THE MUSIC CENTER

22933 Gral iot near Nine Mile
SOFA, Her ita g e. Sacriflce. HOUTS: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

TUxeC3 1-4904. 1------ ----
ZlG-ZAG 6ewing machine in

beautiful cabinet lay-away
dept. store account. Do mono-
gramming, tlltton holes, blind
hems and fancy stitches. All
without att::cbments. Sa 1e s
tax plus $41.68 or 1.()(\ weekly.
Dealer, SLocum 5-7870.

PERFECT family room plano.
Antique white baby grand.
Terms, delivery, guarantee.
Smiley Bros. TR 3-6800.
Open evenings Monday thru
FrIday. Sunday 1-5.

STEINWAY console $1.,095. A
Good Buy. Smiley Bros. TR
3-6800. Open evenings Mon.
dy thru Friday, Sunday 1-5.

I
ANNUAL GARAGE SA L E .

5c to $25
Garden tools, hose, fluores-

cent lights, plants, dishes, fur-
nIture, piotures, lamps. Small
appliances. Men's clothing, 44
lung, 40 regular. Ladie's
clothing 10-12-14. 2 Wigs.
Many miscellaneous items.
9 to 5 Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 920 ShorehAm Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
Twin beds, many antiques,
in c Iud in g grandfathers
clock, oriental rugs.

VAlley 2-4677

WANTED - Children'a, adults
clothes. miscellaneous dishes,
kitchen equipment, toyS for
rummaKe sale for Humane
Society. Will pick up. 4352

S 0 L I D h Sh t Maryland, TUxedo 5-5226.ma ogany era on . _
d r 0 p -le ..f table. F"'tending VIANTED, peeled or wicker
leaves. After six. porch fur nit u r e. TUxedo

VAlley 2-3721 2-93£2 after 4 p.m.

-

COLORFUL STAMP OFFER
300 varied austrian stamps,
including many special com-
memorative issues, only 3
dollars. Send' cash, check or
money order to: KLEIN,
Steyr, Hafnerstrasse 4, Aus-
tria. We guanmtee prompt

. delivery.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE

AUSTRIAN Com m emorative
Coins ~ Five Immortal com-
posers - Strauss, Mozart,
Beethov,~n, Wagner and Verdi
-In 22 gramm gold and' 16
gramm silver. An official
series minted by the Austrian
treasury. Special offer: gold
coins 50 dollars apiece, sil-
ver, 10 dollars each. Ideal
gift f'lr the coin collector or
music lover. Send cash,
check or money order, speci-
fying which composer desired
to: VERSAND - QUE L L Yo •
Vie n n a , Stammersdorfer-
strasse 133, Austria. Prompt
delivery guaranteed, all post.
age paid. Sorry, no COD's.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uicldy

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

PRIV A 'IE office space or desk
space, telephone answering,
typist available, air condi-
tioning, cleaning provided,
good parking. Ready for oc-
cupancy in August. Between
7 and 8 Mile on Mack Ave.
l'U xed 0 6-0222 weekdays.
TUxedo 4-2112 evenings and
weekends.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN EW S

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900
5-SITUATION WANTED 16S-ROOMS FOR RENT

COLLEGE student wishes part ALTER ROAD, south, 926, at
time work with small flnn. Jefferson-Room with kitchen
Good with figures, light typo privileges, $8.50. 821.5806.
ing and bookkeeping experj. -------------. I
ence. LOrain 8.3846. ATTRACTIVE, cool, conven-

ient location, near buses, busi-
ness woman, private home.
TUxedo 2.2961.

HiGH SCHOOL graduate wishes
3 or 4 days work as carpen.
ter's helper, or furniture re-
paIring, more for experience
than salary. LOrain 7-7819.

SA-SITUATIONS
WANTED (Domestic:)

--_._-----------

Three Trunk Lines To Sarve YoP Quickly

BOX F-607
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pte. 36. Mich.

COM PAN ION for elderly
healthy WOinan in lovely
home. Other help in house.
No household duties except
stay nights. Ability to drive
owner's car desirable. Reply
to Box M66, Grosse Pointe
News.

NURSE-MAID, age, 25 to 50.
Live in. Care of 2 young chilo
dren. Children's Ia u n dry,
light housework. Own room,
TV. 2 days of{. References re-
quired. TUxedo 6.1878.

------- ----
GENERAL accounting - Pay-

roll through trial balance and
financial statement d raft ••
Must type; speed not a re-
quirement. Pleasant working
condItions. Requires pleasing
appearance, mature individ-
ual. ability to work with
others. ConvenIent to bus
transportation. Reply Box H.
40. Grosse Pointe Ncws. Give
complete resume, references
and SIJar)' reQWrement..

Thursday, May 28, 1964

YOUR AD CAN Be CHARGED

ALL DRIVERS

Up To 30% Savings
CHECK OUR LOW RATES

Automobile - low quarterly
Fire and extended coverage

HOMEOWNERS
HOSPITALIZATION

DURBIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

IJIZ1 EAST JEFFERSON
824.1732

PIANO 1e SilO n s. throughout
summer months. your home.
SpecialIzing wIth 6 year olds.
Adults welcome. Popular,
ciassical. TUxedo 5.6215.

suMMiR- MUSir. CLASS--
DUNXING MUSIC COURSE

Piano - Theory
Joan Dyson Cooper

TU 2-1523 15 KerchJval
}o'all registration accepted

HIXIE BO'l'lKIN HA'lTI:N
Piano Teacher

Beginnera and advanced stu.
dents. VA 2-9464.

PIANO, organ. v 0 I c f'. theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter Mueller, 482
Colonial Ct. N., TU 6-1090.

PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs.
Samuel W. Leto. Beginners
aDd advan,:ed students. 821.
1372.

PUN(;H AND .JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano. guitar, banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
GrOMe Pointe Farms

TU4-4440 Bes.S'72-8994

1
2B-TUTORING 14-HELP WANTED

Classified Deadline ALL ELEMENTARY g r a des MALE and FEMALE
Is T'..Jesday I:oon. 12 p.m., ' and remedial readinf' Detroit WANTED C 0 I leg e student,
for all p-ew copy. changes of Board of Education ltst. TU ( mal e) for Neighborhood
copy and cancellations. It is 4-4323 after 4 p.m. Club. Summer day camp.
suggested that all real estate • 1 Counselor. Apply at 710
copy be submItted to our of- COMMUNITY Notre Dame or call TUxedo
flee by Monday 5 p.m. TUTORING SERVICE 5-4600 _ Monday through

- MRS. LOUIS MARICK DIREC. Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Cherge Ads- 12 \'lords for $1.00 TOR Tutoring by degree teach- I

BOY to take care of tennisC/lsn Ads-12 words for 90c era available in all subjects for
court Saturday and Sundaygracles high school, college and lCall aduit education. ' mornings. Involves watering
when necessarj'. brushing andTUXEDO 2-6900 3311Merriweather rolling. Pay $2 per job. Phone

Grosse Pointe B'arma TUxedo 2-6900.IOc e~ch ~ddition~1 word WHITE woman wants housework,
3 Trunk L'lnel TUxedo 4-28LO one day a week. 371-6498.

MANICURIST for weekends.
LINER STATIONS OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS TUxedo 2-2677. EXPERIENCED woman wishes

(UNNINGHAM DRUGS PRIVAT~ TUTORING ------------ domestic work; upstairs. kitch-
Is941 J(erchllVa1 at ~otre DlUTle PART TIME gardener. Must en, waitress, housework, days
TU 5.9698 IN have experience and refer- or weeks. Grosse Pointe refer-

HARKNESS PHARMACY YOUR OWN HOME ences. TUxedo 5.1355. enees. Marie Gershenberger,
~l~_:igo:k Ave. at Locl\mool' All subjects; all grides. Adults TREE -Tr-im-m-er--fo--r-pa-rt-t-im-e VAlley 1.9087. 16D-RESORT PROPERTY

NEWS SALES STATIONS and children. Certified teach- work. Must be good and able EXPERIENCED woman wishes AT FIFE LAKE
DOWNTOWN AREA ers. to climb with rope. TU 3 days, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Grand ClrclLI Parle NeWil Stand 1-3930, evenings. Thursd'ay. Home nights. W A Cottage for Rent
:\olajeatJcBIde. New3 Stand Call: . 1 5.7593. 4 bedroom modern cottage, pri-

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS DETHOIT AND SUBURBAN 4A-HELP WA"ITED ~ vate beach, new 40' dock, boat,Alden Park Manor. E. Jeffe-rson TU 0 ~
and VanDyke T RING SERVICE (Domestic) VERY dependable woman for will accomodate ten persons.

Camnons G1f1 Shop. Wayburn j KENWOOD 7-4653 \ cleaning or taking care of Will rent by week, month or& Jeff,
Park Drug •• CltyL1mlta ------------ WANTED for placement: Ex- children Tuesday, Thursday, season. Call or write Geo, R.

GROSSE POINTE PARK CAREER DIRECTIONS perieced coo k s, waitresses Saturday. 865-1075. Rog~rs, 315 Holbrook St., Cadil- KNITl'ERS - Assemble, block,
:'t'lll1er Pharmacy. Way burn and Professional SI'l'vices In d I TU d '" A576 ---- lac, Michigan. PR 5.7353. Pic- finish sweaters. S h 0 r tell

Kercheval an coup es. xe.) 01'1 • LAUNDRY and iromng. Pick knitted dresses. Reasonable,SII Ph B -_OJ d • Career Counselling 1------.----____ ture on request.u van armacy. .acu._ e up and delivery. 925-9122. i k TU d 677and Kercheveal • Career Programming COOK, white, private family. ~--_________ qu c. xe a 4-4 .
Loul, PartY Stor!'! on Ch&rle~oix • POSI'tl'on Search f LOOKING lor :"t.••eace and quiet I _

TY or SUmmer at Cape ODd. BABY sitting and light house- •
GROSSE POINTE CI We invite ou pe I " TiS I 1't: beautl'ful surroundl'ng?_ INTERIOR DECORATING f'''.tKopp's Pharmacy Cadieux and y r rsona lllqUlry. rave expenses paid_ pecia work. Experienced. Will stay. _ • "'''

K"rcheVal' DALE MADDEN, in association opportunity for qualified per- 567.5934. Modern 4 bedroom summer class custom made draperietl.
c~~~lnl~~c%~,,~rug., Nollre Dame with ('ertiffed consulting psy- son. TUxedo 2-3089. home. Available month of bedspreads, dust ruffles, val.
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre chologists. ::170 Penobscot Bldg., -------------- FAMILY laundry, h'oning done August. Boat optional. Adults ances, samples, repairs. Free

Dame and Kercheval Detroit 26. WOodward 5-7296. COOK wanted with reference, in my home. Grosse Pointe only. $100 per week. Grand estimates. HOward 3.6153.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS ------------- experience, white, U> live in. references. WAlnut 1-5732. Traverse Bay area. TUxedo

Trall Pharmacy. Kercheval on TUTORING throughout sum. Small family. TUxedJO 5-0720. 1.7588.
the Hill Flh Rd d mer 0 ths h N -----------1 LADY desires 2 or 3 days gen- WE FIX ANY TVFarrn.. Drul8. • er . an m n . YOur orne. ew WANTED d 1 $ 19.95
Kercheval math, remedial reading. All ' experience , reliab e eral, excellent foreign cook. FOR RENT _ All new Lake.

sc:tt~~~~~ Dru,s. Fisher Rd. and grades. Refresher courses irJ- ('leaning lady. MuS'l have ref- Grosse Pte. references. 892- front A-Frame chalet, beauti- Includes all parts and labor.
Kinsel Drop, Mack and 7-M1le cluded. TUxedo 5-6215. erences 884-2105. 8806. fully furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 ONE YEAR GUARANTEE POWER MOWER, heavy duty

Road D C M k d --~_._----- -M-O-H-.,,-------------- --.----------- full baths. fIreplace, outdoor 110°, 24", 27", slightly extra. rotary ~AJ\. 2 lawn sweepers,Wood's rug enter. ac lID T .c;R'S helper for summer, GIRL WISHES days ironing, op'ZV

Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.) 3-LOS,T AND FOUND balcony. Hidden Village, Gay- V. & Ph'I' TV $20 f(lr both. 1 steel sink,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS -------------_1 age 16 or over, 3 children, h 0use w 0r k. office, shop, lord. MIdwest 4-2001. Ie I S 21,,32", $10. TUxedo 1-7968. BEAUTIFUL big Westminster

Gro.~ Pol~.te Pharmacy. Mack FOUND - Lady's wrist watch, weekdays 3 to 7 p.m., all day c I e ani n g, etc. References. 1 ------------- 25280 GRATIOT grandfather clock and 15 plat-
H:;k~e~un~~~~"acy. Mack and near Jacobsen's, Village. Call Satu~day and Sunday. Vicini.ty VAlley 2-9297. 7-WANTED TO RENT 776-6200 CHAIN SAW Ski!, 14".115 volts ter calliope music box, $1,475

Lochmoor TUxedc, 1.7697, to identify. Merriweather and CharleVOIX. ------------1- ------------- 1------------ type 1. Tote saw, B.V.I. built- and $375. HO 5-1241, ext.Howard Johnsons. Mack and 8" --------- ----~--__ TUxedo 2-6120. IEXPERIEN.CED lady, cooking YOUNG physician's family of 3 VIRGINIA'S' 7 89
:\olll I 1 5 d R f 10 motor, 115 volts, $75 each. 1.G~ro~flo. Mack lI11j AnIta FOUND--Identlfication. brace- ------------- or c eamng, ays. e e-r- desires furnished or partly ATIIC TREASURES HI b t I $850 _

Arnold'. Drug. Mack and Haw. let found about April 1st. in PLAIN COOK, ad u 1 t family. cnc!'s. 824.7627, before 11:30 furnished house. G r 0 sse p 00 s, arge. .. 4 G E
Botbh~rnD"nl••. Mack and Ro.l..... Richard School area. Call Live in. Grosse Pointe refer- a.m. Pointe area or Detroit 24, or 10:30. 5 Dally drawer gentlemans desk, glass I E STOV , 30", white poree.

~ .. - - 3 ~~ C II ft 8 30 toP. red leather swIvel chair, lain. Youngstown sink cabinetDET"OIT AREA after 6 p.m. to identify. TU ences. a a er : p.m., WOMAN . h 5 d C Harper Woods. 886-0656 aft- We buy and sell ~a5. G11'der, metal c,""l-e with HotpoJnt dishwasher and" 3 11 TUxedo 6.2382. WIS es ays. arc er 6 p.m. 17904 Mack 884.6~13 'l'V lI<>UOBrtgg. DrUI Store. Mack and 2. 2 • I f k ld I b b 'w - I GE di PO I B t ff rs TUTQltra1t\e - -----"------- .--- -----.-------- 0 sic, e er y, a y Sl ng. 1____________ ounge .Drapes green and s sa. ~ 0 e. X
Rand. ~Iedlcal Service Pharmacy, LOST-Lady'! Longine white vrOMAN for Jroning and cook- 822-3708 RESPO. NSIB. LE COUPLE. 1 ESTATES DOU.....t an" sold neutral, floral. Metronome, 2.3360.
Bl~tJle.C~.tOasn.dD~rtu°.:.a.n.•tack and Neff gold wntch, 2 dl'amonda, black lng, 2 p.m. through dinner chIld deSire 2 or 3 bedroom ",.." $7. Bed'spreads, blankets ,etc. . _

" '" ., u" LADY wants day work. Al iron. .. -. Complete Or odd pieces. An. 72" LONG, white fox bar stole.1l1~ruef~}\\l Pharmacy. )1ack and band. Grosse Pointe-East War- _hou!_, _4_d~~_.V_~A_I_le~Y_2_.5_()_8_9.ing. Cleaning. Likes children. dweIlmg m Grosse POInte. tiques, silver, china furnl- _T_u_x_e_d_o_1_-5_7_8_7_. Gold leaf finish, antique mir-
D~~~g~~~'ireDrUIJ, Mack and ren are~. Reward. Tuxedo LOCAL grandmother needed. LO. 8-0039, AFTER. 4 P.M. gAtiitOI t 3h5100, Ext. 3113. ture, Oriental rugll. Hugh C TRUNKS, antique 21"x22"x36". or 41"x21". Both at fraction
1~ 8< L Phannacy, Mack and BU. 6-0768. Easy summer care of school p on 0 uy. Bolan, 10233 Woodward. TO $5. T l' a veIl a, 21"x23"x:Jo", of original cost. 884-3232 .
co~~~~flel~alent Medlcln~. 1&646 -4-- -"-.-E-"'P WANTED children. Very light. h01.!se G-For Rent-Unfurnished 3 BEDROOM 'horne, Grosse 6-2500. $10, brass plated hardware LEATHER so!'a 84" dark green,

~lack - work. 5 day!. May live m. Pointes, furnished or unfur- and fittings. TUxedo 1-9257. shi $60 886 39
------- --~--- I MALE and (=EMALI TUx. 2-7665 after 6\p.m. 3.BEDRooM h 0 use, 2-year nished. Executive, wife, 2 COINS _ Collector will sell or I 3 cu- ons. . .20.

~-PUBLIC NOTICE tWANTED, top notch man or 1 lease. Grosse Pte. Shown by 2 high school sons. Lease buy U.S. coins. Tuxedo 4- 3 PIECE solld oak hand carved PIANO, hidp..a-bed, ere., one
AMBITIOUS appointment. HOward 8.7832, within 90 days. VAlley 3- 5285. dining room set. Excellent year old. '/71.()l58l,

woman cook with experience. between 8 a.m. and 4:30. 0293 condition. 874-2687. _
LIFE INSURANCE AGENT Clinton Gables, Mt. Clemens. -------------_ _~_._________ GRINNELL Jr. pia n 0, color _'___________ 5-PIECE dinette set, formica
Looking for .nen who know ~-------------.-- 3 BEDROOMS, in the "Farms". GROSSE POINTE employed Chinese red. In perfect condl- FASHION dresses, coats, 12.14'1 and chrome. Excellent condi-
the Life business to sell OWN QUARTERS in lovely 1 year lease, $250. couple need furnished quart- tion. TU 2-1039. Wardrobe trunk $12. Shoes, Uon $50, PRescott 5-3878.special contI'act. 1£ you are home available to conscien- ers by July 1st to September _
Interested in making less tious, experienced person. Purdy & Edgar 1st. Call evenings, TUxedo BE GOOD TO YOURSELF walking, dress, like now, 7"'. ANTIQUES, nlE\rble top tabl~
than $1,000 per month, do Care of twin girls and light Associates 4-7593. IN 1964 8C. VAlley 1-5182. __ 42". Brass banquet lamp,
not call. Phone Mr. Bickel housework. One day off plus 100 Kercheval TU 4.2228 --------- Visit GE WASHER and Hamilton hanging lamp, spinning wheel.
<It 371.26:>4. alternate Sundays. Valley 7A-ROOMS WANTED TH E GRIST MILL dryer, $35 each. EXCellent Copper tea kettle. 463-8028.

1 __ 1_-_31_8_1_. Now SrI:~~~~~O~ ~PJ~'room -L-A~D-Y-d-e-s-lr-e-s-ro-o-m--in-G-r-o-ss-e RESALE SHOPPE ~~~~ng condition. TUxedo 4 PAIR custom draperies, shown
HOUSEMAN-butler. co lor e d. 5-SITUATION WAUTED spacious apartments. Pointe area, with garage. 21151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds. - . on windows. 2 occasional

Live in. References requir~d. 1-----------_ 22701 9 Mile Rd. TUxedo 2-9113 885-2825. 886-1(140 21" REEL mower for 1'01'0chairs. TUxedo 1.9~81.
_T_U_x~_d_o._5-__8__1_7_1__. NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters ILakeshore Rd. On the water. MIDDLE-AG-E-D-I-a-d-y-w-O-Ul-d-l-ik-eVariety of stock from the sub- P?wer handle., Excel~en~ con. 1 PAIR green glazed pottery

ORTU IT Club, PRescott 7-0377. Li. lime to the ridiculous in AN. dlton, $30. 50 . of 4 kennel urn. from California, 26"
CANADIAN Fiy-In f ish In g'J OPP N Y censed and bonded. 4 bedroom COLONIAL with room with some kitchen privi- TIQUES, clQtihng and house- fence $5. Westtnghouse <:lec- high $3'" 00".0470

Plane, meals, boats, motors, Member of Grosse Pointe Bro- I ------------- family room. $350 month. leges. References. TUx e do hold items. tric dryer $15. TUxedo 4-1982. ' _u__~~_ •
J{asoline, excellent fishing. 3 kers Association has opening Your Girl Friday Available July 1st. TU 1.6300. 5-4013. -- 7 YCL N f'----' ---4-'-h-'-h
days. $73.50. Box 84. Saginaw, for qualified real estale sales. Secretarial Service Johnstone & Johnstone ------------ POOL TABLE, 3lhx61h ft. (bar ELECTRIC DRYER, G.E., like . 0' C 0 E ~ncJng, Ig ,
MiC'higan. Phone colleen 793. man of highest integrity. All Mim@ographlng _ S-ARTICLES FOR SAi.E type), slate I~Op, like new. new, used very little, $65. with posts~ paInted black: in
1945. replies held in strict conn. GROSSE POINTE _. Charming ---_______ Cost $500, sell. $250. TUxedo 821.\)843 good condItion, $50. TUxedo-----------1 dence. Call TU 5.3220 for Mrs. ColemM TU 4-6442 newer 2-bedroom upper flat. MARCH ALONG AUF 4-8835. P-O-R-C-HF~rRNITURE. 4 mod. _4-_7_0_73_. _

lA-PERSONALS appointments. -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-I-A-L-S-E-R-V-I-C~E- fireplace, spacious rMms, $125 DEUTSCH FRENCH C ONIA ern Wicker and wrought iron MOTO-MOWER (reel type) like
GUiT~A-RJST-w-ish-e~-to-s-tu-d-y-u-n-- K_A_R_L~D_A__V_IE_S_,_R_ea_l_to_r__ IBM Executive v~lley 2-2757 or TUxedo Authentic, st!rring German de~k. Me~twn' li~b:e~;:~~chairs and coffee table. 2 new, 22" $85. 737 Shoreham,

der in.<tructor where It is SALE S Photo Copies - 2. 263. marches, 10 records. 45 rpm, finish $175, with chair. 390 Vermont Tubbs yard chairs. TUxedo 1.2833.
possible to get band experi. Mimeo and Offset TWO.ROOM apartment, single for only 2 dollars. First time :\ferriweather. Mahogany bachelor's chest. GIRLS' 24" Schwinn bike. Good
ence LOrain 77819 I Resumes - Mailing person, $70 monthly. WOod. offer. Cash, check or money TUxedo 6-0689. condition. TUxedo 1.0329.- ----: - -~...._--. EX ECUT IV E Mildred Sherban, 5028 Harvard ward 2-08I1J. order to: PREISBRECHER, BEAUTIFUL print draperies, ~ _

2A-MUSICAL. Anytime, TU 2-5506 ---~ Vienna 23, Kinskygasse 8, lined, cornice boards. bard. LEONARD Conso-Ie piano, ma- DEARBOR:'J ROTARY
INSTRUCTION I MAN BETWEEN 30 AND 4~ - I HARCOURT, 787-Lower 5 rms. Austria. We pay return post. ware. VAlley 3-0507. hog/lDy, fine condition, terms, ANTIQUE SHOW

-- --- S SO' d 2-car garage, screened porch, S CO . delIvery, guarantee. Smiley ALL ITEMS FOR SALEC0U~EGE music major and I WITH ALE ABILITY, G OD FOR peuonalJze secretarial $180. TUxedo 2-2626. age. orry. no D s. RATTAN furniture, 4-piece see Bros. TR 3.6800. Open eve-
accomplished pia n i s t now EDLJCATION AND PL.EASING service call Hester Wright --------____ --------____ tional; chair and table. Var- nings Monday thru FrIday. JUNE 4. 5, 6, 7
taking addItional plano stu- PERSONALIT~, who IS acc~s. Batchelor, 885-2727. 6 ROOM upper brick flat nadu fan. VAlley 1.3484. Sunday 1-5. Open 1 to 10::'11) p.m., Sun. 1-8
dents. Reasonable rates. Dan. tamed}o actIve ~ontact WIth - Grosse Pointe Park. Gas heat WITS END At FAIRLANE, Mich. Ave.
n Jordan 886-3428. th6 pu""ic. ThP .poSltion is. a per- IF YOU'LL NAlVIE the job you aluminum ~wnings. Express 8 MM movie camera and equip BOY'S SCHWINN Traveler 26" Dearbarn

--y----'- - - -------- manent one WIth a nationally want done I'll do it! VA transportation. Adult couple 17570 CHESTER ment, $75; electric rotary type I 1!h years old, fully equipped: Former residen(.e of Henry and
THE known company. No relocation, 4-9172. No dogs. $100. TUxedo 4-0655 Has Treasures and Trifles. COn- lawn mower, $20. TUxedo in excellent condition. $38. Clara Ford

DUNN ING COURSE unexcelled long.range incomcN -URSE, dependable, wants pri- ----~~~---~--- signments taken T u e s day 1-8673. Must move. TUxedo 1.4838. -8-A--o----~-FI-C-I-'-9-U-,P-M-IN-T-
PIANO and THEORY growth. If qauiified write stat- vate duty, good referfJnces. APARTMENT through Saturday, 1.6 p.m. MANUFACTURER'S sa m pIe, FARM BELLS, cast steel, 17,,1 FOR SALE

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO ing. age, edllc~tion, b.usiness ex- 8'32-4025. TO RENT ----------.-- small walnut ronsole, 10 year diameter, 15" diameter, com.
L Kercheval-Punch and Ju~ pe~lence, mlmmum Incom~ re- ------~--- ----- In a beautiful building. 3-4 and 5 FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE new warranty. Smiley Bros, plete. Hand hewed posts and TYPEWRITERS anO III d din II
BuIlding. ~lureme~ts and other pertment BABY or invalid slt_ Hourly, rooms, very reasonable. Utilities CLOTHING FOR TrIE TR 3-6800. Open evenings. hand hewed lamp posts avail- machines, new, rebuilt. Rea.

Grosse Pointe mformatlon. weekly, weekends. 20 years included. Come to 320 E. Grand FAMILY Monday thru Friday. Sund'ay able. TR 2-3880. 80nable prices. National Of-
Teac~el': MILDRED BRIGGS nursing experience. Call morn. Blvd. Many originals. Large selection 1-5. 1 1 fice Equipment, 16833 Harper

TUxedo 2-~680 ADDRESS REPLY TO ings. , of children's wear. APPROXIMATELY 100 sq. ft. at Bishop. TUxedo 1-'1130.
VAlley 4-0022 FARMS - Cozy bungalow near Items taken on consIgnment. LIVING ROOM 3Ofa, chairs, New York flagstone fur ter- _

Kercheval, $80 month. Lease LEE'S FASHION MART tables. 60 sq. yards of gray race $45. TUxedO' ~33~2. '-ARTICLES WANTEDMORE than the average child M. JAMES WALKER 20339 Mack TU 1-8082 wool carpeting; custom made I - I

care for your ('hiIdren this 19178 Mack 10 to 5 Daily. F:i. 'm 9 draperies, miscelleneous rom. DINING ROOM set; dinette set, I PAY CASH
summer. Experienced, f u I 1 881.7575 882.6781 mage, 765 We s t c h est e r, 5 pieces; china, glassware,
time companion-example for VAlley 1-3648. antiques, porch furniture. 33 FOR YOUR OLD SUITS4th d th h high h I - ~-~~ WE BUY.-sELL-TRADE TOPCOATS d SHOESgra e roug sc 00. mv ARD, right off Jefferson. GUNS I Hawthorne, TUxedo 4.1878. an
Responsible coll('ge art major Lower 5 room in 2 fiat Colo. . PRACTICALLY new 7 piece A telephone call will bring us to
for arts and crafts instruction, nial for July 1st, $170. Car- Reloading equipment and com- butternut finish walnut twin WROUGHT IRON dining table you immt'diately.
academic tutor and athletic p t draperies air condi. ponents. Scope and Sight In- b~ds bedroom suite. French and chairs. Dining room set OPEN SVNDA Y
coach. Details and references. ti~~~d. Separate basement, Istallations. Stoc.k fitting and Provincial wing chair, 8mm includes 4 chairs, needlepointe Diamond 2-3717
Call Susan, TUxedo 4-Z706. gar age. Ideal for quiet complete gunsmithing. Bell & Howell movie camera. seats. Dinette set, 2 easy

couple, no children or pets. BROWNING & WINCHESTER 839-7642. chairs, tables, .deep freez.e,
MAN'd white, desires lawn and Park prlvlJeges. l'U xed 0 SALES & SERVICE ironer, refrigerator, s t 0 v e,

gar en maintenance work. Ref. 4.9325. GUN AND TACKLE SHOP KENMORE Gas Dryer. Teak typewriter and stand. Fire.
erences. PRescott 7.8218. coffee table. 2 slat benches. place fixtures. Miscellaneous.

----'---------- 6A-FOR R.ENT B. McDANIEL CO. can TUxedo 1-5860 from 1- TUxedo 1.9711.Experienced man desires d'rlv- 3
(Furnished) 15102 KERCHEVAL ' p.m. --------_~ __ing, gardening, house work, -----_________ STRAWBERRY barrel. $7. AlBo

gel1eral handyman. Refer- WOODS _ 3 bedroom colonial, Cor. Maryland VA 1-8200 DEEP FREEZE Chest type $50. open top stainless steel tanks.
ences. 30 years Grosse Pointe. completely furnished, August 28" leaf catcher, roller. 'I'U TUxedo 1-4701.
Reply to Box N 25, Grosse 1st. $200, monthly. Lease. WANTED 5-5187 after 6. I
Pointe News. M. JAMES WALKER chi d '

. Men, women and '1 ren s 13 USED windows and 2 doors,
POOL cleaning !iervice. Com. 19178 Mack clothing. Also small household ideal for cottage, porcn, all

plete !>ervice weekly. Reason- 8817575 882-6781 alticles on consignment. Must including storms and screen3.
able. References. TUx e d 0 FURNISHED 3 bedroom house, be clean. Quick turnover. Best offer. TUxedo 4-1118.
4-0185 THE BARGA IN BOX Saturday or Sunday._ :~_ _ Farms location, n ear lake.

2 HIGH SCHOOL seniors will June 15th for summer. $250 25819 Harper 5 PIECE mahogany bedroom
babysit days in summer. Call per month. 886-2692. 4 blks. north of Ten Mile Ed. suitl.' Good condition. PRes-
TUxedo 4-1184, ask for Sara .. ---- ------------- 771-2650 eott 1-8695.

-- -- -----~--- -_. - 68-ROOMS FOR RENT
HIGH SCHOOL graduate. Ex- ------------ GIRL'S 20" Schwinn bike LIGHT GREEN French Pro-

perienced in child care. Will PLEASANT room for employed basket, training wheels $20 vincial couch. Persian Lamb
travel. Call Judy. TUxedo person. nice home. Oonvenient Lawson foam cushion den coat. Both like new. TUxedo
4-8848. location. TUxedo 1-6255. type green chair. 882-7500. 2-Q659.
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Cubs
Bran's
Cardinals
Dodgers

ENUE
877

and best grass!

----------~
Bring in for FREE

2 year subscription
I
I
I

Scotts fUlI/ous bulletin sennce. I
TImely llps. New ideas._ 0-

I
I
I
I
I

-------- • .1

~LL irEE"
"'liD'•R YOUR MONEY BACKf

('quin's le~s moi"ture
!ori~s in th(' heat of summer

sIess \'ulnerable to disease

A~k fot Big W BleDd

the S.COllspa('kage with the gold
L Supply JS lImited. so get

rs ttus we('k.

Wl:'-:DSiJR grass is the answer
er'~ prayer. You don't have to

In fact gou. can prowlbly skIp

sor also:

'E CITY
I the Cardi-'
ay. )la)' 15.;
t went down;
, sinf:le bv;
out in th~:

e National Ll.'iI- la~t lnl1il:g. with the Cardl ~als
leadmJ.: 5 fo 3. tied (he score.

s took full ad- al~d ~\;lrk Walker's ~ I n I! I e
hit< givl.'n them scorpd :\lacEachf'rn with the
~gs while their winning rtlll.
I or.ly srOrE' one :\Iike Ware limited the Cardi.
It hits provided nals to 5 hits and W<lS the win-
,': 11 to L lUke ning pikh('r. Keith Cunningham
'or four includ- pitched hJS uS~lal stron~ game.
n :lOme- run f(.r' stnking out 10 batters. hut some

,Ioost' outfield play On the part
der to the Red of the Cardinals and timrlv hit-
Giants - who ting by Walker. Wilre. Gagr.
spot with the Bayes and Comillie f.'nded the
Giants handed Car din a Is 2-g;;me winning
9 to 6 d('feat. streak.

rng by Skip Da\'f' ~kLeod with 2 hits. 115.
ck out 14 play- sHed by Keith Cunningham and
1ifference in a
1\' both tE'ams' Dave Ricca looked good for the

Cardinals.~n~: Tom Di-
lanls and Ron
tt.e Rl'd LejZs.
w('ek that was
; who WOll two
both ~hut-outs
Dodgers \1 pre
gainst tt;em in
'11'0 da,', later.

them,pln', in
only mort' so

:/lJ(.h endt'o !l
he/pE'd insure
nning pitehE'r
luble for th£'
, PirME's

Giants kept
:linals. squeak.
'S 6 to ;; and
1\'E'S 14 to ]0

wid loped a
Giants as hi,
the mo~t of

Ire(' walk, in
the Pirat('s.

was Tom Di-

:\lonrlay, :\Iay 18. the Dodgers.
brhind the fin<, pitching of
VIH<, ~lal'Donald and playing
near f1a\\'le~, ball. snappOO baek
from th(,ir rTl'vi{lu, bad defeat
and won a weli play<,d game
fr,lIn the Cardinals 4 to 3.

JlaeDonald a/lo\\'<,d 5 hits.
stnll'k Ollt 6. and willkrd only
on!' in pllsllllg hiS sl'cond win

of Ihe S('ason Dave P<,terson.
pitehing all the Way for the
Cardinals, ga\'e up 6' hits. walk.
(.d 1 and struck out 6.

There \\'<,re some solid hits on
both sides. Emit' ('aIeat of the
Dodgers got 2 for 2. hiS second
hom(' run of thp spason and a
double. Vince JlaeDonald aided
hiS 0\\ n e;llIse with 2 for 2. and
Jack Chap<,l and Ralph DiDo-
menil'O each came up with
timely hits.

Sandy Sides was thE' big gun
for th(' Cardinals. colleeting 3

lpitalize<! on for:5. his first home run of the
ix errOrs :n S('aS(,n and 2 solid singl<,s. :'oIike

th(' Braves. K~lly and K('ith Cunningham
as Bill Bram- got the other Cardinai hits_
It and John'
orne runs for

Thursday, May 28, 1964

2.95
large b(Jx 7.45

ill •

The Bran's beat the Dodgers
on Wedn('sday . .\lay 20. by the

lm their nar- deceiving SCOre of 6 to 2. At
ardinals, the the enr! of si" full innings. the
fighting on SN're was tied 2.2. and Ralph

ed th(' lu('k- DiDom('nico. th(' Dodger pitch-
to 3. Karl N. had not allowed a hit. t};e
" Don Hilm- two ilnearned runs bemg s('()red
for four -; Of) errors. Mike Ware. the

)it('h('r. Bob Braves pitcher also hurled a
iple and a' fin(' gam('. allowi!'!" 2 runs on 4
'irates who hits_ .Jim Bayes fo; the Braves
five hits in ,and Jack Chapel for the Dod:

, gers. then tOok the mound.
Major League Standings

As of ;llay 22
W
4
2
2
2
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GROSSE PTE. SHORES
NEW HOME

Thursday, May 28, 1964

I
13-REAL ESTATE _113-F~

FOR SALE _

RANCH ROME. 3 bedrooms, 2 PHILIP
baths. 433 Lexington. Grosse son. I

Pointe Farm.:;. $35.500.Owner. room'
TUxedo 1-0568. bdse~

age. 11
Or tel

MARV. BOUTI N
TU 4.7733

:Member E.D.R.A. :Multi-List

594 HEATHER LANE'
Just completed. Country French

11,-2story. 2 bedrooms down.
2 bedrooms up, separate din-
ing room. 3 baths. 1st floor
laundry. Large foyer with
open ~,taircase. 90x150 lot.
Tree!;. Choice home in choice
10caLon.

Open All Week 2 to 5
Closed Sunday

DAVID WILLISON CO,
TU'tedo 4-2106 Builder

BALLA~TYNE 757 at Fontana
Lane, this dignified and pic.
turesque 4 bedroom Colonial
is a dream come true. 21h
baths, family room, luxurious
kitchen with built.ins, tiled
basement, 2~ car garage.
$51,500.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
L\1:MEDIATEPOSSESSION

RIVER ROAD, 21571, n e a I'
Parkway Drive. Beautiful ;~W
4 bedroom. 2 bat h Colonial,
paneled family room, thenno-
type sealed windows. huge fam.
ily sized kitchen. G.E. built.ins.
dishwasher, 21h car attached
garage. 105'x125' lot. includes
M.erion Blue sod. $34,900.

MARV. BOUTIN
~{odel: 886-0525 Office: 884-7733

NOTHING
LIKE IT

SEVER~, near Queen of Peace.
Exceptionally well kept Colo.
nial with three large bed.
rooms (you'll love the sizes,
171,2x12. 18x10lh. 12x11). I1f.z
baths, ALL WALK.~ CLOS.
ETS, den with 2-way fireplace.
two.car garage. $29.900. TV I
1-6300. Memh

Johnstone & Johnstone __
LAKEP(

spacio
homt!
rooms
and SI
by. $2

'BALF01
nicest
10 ye:
Pointe
with
librsl)
screen,

Newish cap~ Cod, built 1962.
Exceptionally attractive. 3
bedrooms. I1f.zbaths. Assume
land contract.

ALTER RD.• 524. South of Jef.
ferson. :Modern brick 5 and 3
income, 2 bedrooms down, 1
up. Good sized rooms. Gas
heat 2.car garage. Excellent
ren~1 area. Owner. VA 3.Q501.

MEHLENBACHER FI
10403 HAI'11l IISIDINT

DOVER REAL ESTATE --
16840 Kercheval TU 4.3730 SPACIO{

halI r~
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 447 room,

Moran, 3 bedroom Colonial, table ~
IIh baths, draperies, carpet, Near :E
newly decorated. excellent Sea. A
condition. Owner. appoint. 4 bEDR
ment. $25.000. TUxedo 4-6543. near

GROSSE POINTE FAR~{S -I Vers l'
191 Ridgemont, near Kerche. M J J

val. 3-bedroom ranch house. . r
size 28x40'. Lot 50xI50'. 881-
7050. 881.7575

DON'T MISS
THIS!

WEDGEWOOD n ear Star of
Sea. Special three-bedroom.
111l bath ra(lch In delightful
decor and condition. All built-
ins in large kitchen. terrace.
terrific games room with bar.
oversized attached garage. and
very extensive closet -'U'ea.
This home has everything.
$34.900. TV 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

-

SERVICING THE GROSSI
FOR OVER Y2 CEN

Eyerv s
.r.d

234 LINCOLN RD.
New, elegant colonial-all large

rooms. 5 bedrooms. 3th baths.
living, dining, kitchen and
famlly rooms. 2 fireplaces.

P. JANKOWSKI
VA 1.7049 TU 4.7657

BY OWNER. 1168 Brys Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Brick
bungalow. 2 bedrooms down.
paneled study, partially fin-
ished bedroom up. Living
room .....ith fireplace, dining
room, carpets and custom
drapes. Nice tile basement. 2-
car attached garage. Excellent
condition. $22,900. Shown by
appointment. TUxedo 6-0784.

G R 0 SSE POINTE WOODS,
2119 Hampton Road - At-
tractive frame home, 2. bed.
rooms down, one up, den.
Immaculate condition.

TU.4-1167

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
191 Ridgemont, near Kerche.
val. 3.bedroom ranch house.
size 38x40'. Lot 50x150'. R81.
7050.

"

TU 5.3220

VA 2.3560

Dependab!a ServIce.

GROSSE PTE. woo:;)s
OPEN SUN. 2-5

NEWCASTLE, 1742, near Mack
-Spacious 3 bedroom, I1f.z
bath face hrlck Colonial. Servo
ice hall to charming kitchen,
Formica ~,nack bar, separate
dinette, paneled family room,
fireplace, earpeting. Excellent
closet space. A-I condition
throughout Walk to Lad y
Queen of Peace and Bishop
Gallagher High Schools.

PRICE REDUCED

MARV BOUTIN
TIJ 4-7733

Member ED.R.A. IVl.ulti.List

Thursday, May 28. 1964

FOR SALE
13-ItEA~.!~~TA2'.E ~ __.

P. J. HART, Rltr.
19802 Mack Ave. TV 4-1400

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
1313J E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

and
Sole.
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

Our N.~ Loc:ation
Next to the savorlne Hotel

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
N. RENAUD, 858

SPACIOUS ranch on 90 x 144'
lot. 2 very large bedrooms,
formal dining room. 11f.z
baths, carpeted, all draperies
included. Attached 2-car ga.
rage, electric door openers.
Recreation room. den. Rea.
son-able Ulxes.

GROSSE PTE. VICINITY
23365 WESTBURY

LOVBLY 3 bedroom ranch, 1%
baths, built-in oven and range,
Hi-Fi, airconditioning. car.
peting, gas heat, immaculate
throughout. N ear Grosse
Pointe bus, shopping, St.
Lucy's, A~king $24.500.

COLONIAL
5 Bedroom, 31f.zbath older home

with modemized kitchen, near
elementary ~hool. shopping
and transportation. Imagine
all this for only $27.!l00. Bet.
ter call now so you don't lose
out!

CLOVERLY
Light, airy a'nd cheerful, this

fine home with built.in fea.
tures Is a delight to the home
manager. Thermopane win.
dow walls at rear look onto
deep. tree...,tudded garden. 4
twin - size bedrooms. (3 of
which look onto garden). 2lh
baths and library make this
home ideal for the average
size family that wants a
choice "Farms" loc."l,tion.

GROSSE POINTE

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
TU 2-5900

Shoe Repair
365 F,.h.r Rd., Opp. HI.h

CRESTWOOD 75, Grosse Pointe
Shore'1 - REDUCED PRICE.
3 bedroom ranch. TV 4-2447.

BY OWNER
1216 Bedford, 4 bedrooms, Ilk

baths maid's room and bath
on 3~d 11oor. Immediate p,:s.
session. By appointment. 'I'U
2-9666 or TV 5.680lr.HERE TODAY, gone tomorrow! Opao Sunday 2 _5.

Could be that this will be -:----:-'
the case if you w&.it until LAKEFRONT home. St. Clair
tomorrow to call. We are Shores near 11 Mile. 3 bed.
offering I four bedroom rtMml brick, 11,2 baths. stain-
home on Washington Road, less steel kitchen, built.ins.
whi<:h boasts a re.vamped Large lot. Steel seawall and
kitchen and family room. electric boat hoist. PRescott
Attached garage allows for 1.3026 or PRescott 6-3601.
a "Garden Tour" yard. ~___ ----~

. 1976 PRF;STWICK. G r 0 sse
SUMPTUOUSLY SIT e A TE~ Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom Col.

on a tremendous lot. thiS onial. Charming kitchen with
farm colonial is on one of dining area, den, enclosed
the Shores finest streets. terrace, new carpeting and
The ingenious second floor draperies. U r. del' $30,000.
layout makes this house Owner. 'ro 6-1096. Open Sun-
suitable for just a cou~le, day 2..5.
but "expands" into fIve ~ -- _
bedrooms if required. l'irst FLAT
floor includes a center hall Att;active two.unit dwelling. 12
which gives access to the rooms and 3 baths. Excellent
living room, dining room, condition. Fenced and land.
and library. scaoed. Convenient to trans.

portation and shopping. Car-
peting. draperies and alI ap.
pliancf!S included. Call Mr.
Pipe for appointment.
REAUME & OODDS

INC.
Realtors

Griswold Bldg. Phone 965-4455

Serving the Pointe Area

Grosse Poinls Cab
TU 2-5300

IN THE CITY. and all you
could want at a price far
less than you would expect.
This four bedroom Cape
Cod "invites" you to step
inside for a closer look.
You will be glad you did
when you are surprised by
the enormous family room.
Priced at $23,000.

HEAD AND SHOULDERS
above the other thref bed.
room 11,2bath homes in the
area. On Merriweather road
and only a few minutes
walk to Kerby and Brow.
nell schools.

THE FRENCH architects of
yesteryear h a v e s how n
their influence in the de.
sign of this larger home on
Balfour road. Two maid's
rooms over the attached
garage and that all im.
portant library.

WORTH WAITING FOR if vou I
have been biding your time
:mticipating the a"ailability
for purchase of a larger,
colonial with bedrooms and
baths for the entire family.
Early American is personi.
fied in e~ry room of this
"gem," which has that spa.
cious kitchen. and im.11ense
family room. and cocktail
party.sized terrace.

THE ULTIMATE for living to.
day in a home which re.
flects the spl",ndor of yes.
terday. L 0 cat I' d in the
Farms, on one of the recog.
nized "better" streets, this
larger home offers all any.
one could ask for demand.
ing the finest in their home.
Richly paneled rooms with
fireplaces in most social
rooms. Heating plant and
kitchen and pantries have
been recently completely
redone; and many floor
coverings and draperies
will be sold with the house.

ARE YOU ONE of those peo.
pIe who have often stated
you w 0 u 1d never move
again unless it be a home
right on the water. If so,
then you must see this
magnificent house with 144
feet of frontage on the
lake. NGt a really large
home. but one r I' a d i I y
adaptable to family living.
Priced at a fraction of reo
production co&!.

Serving the Grosse Pointe ares
for over 38 years

-v'Ir~-

There is a place and means for
every man alive.-Shakespeare.

I13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 '~'j"'~TU4.3988~

Earl Rlcbanls Service
2831' Mack ....... ID tile Wooda

MANOR
TU 6-0550

MAXON

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

BY APPOINTMENT

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

LEXINGTON Rd. 404-Spacious
ranch on winding street in
Grosse Pointe Farms. L~rge
living room, natural fire.
place. formal dining room,
2 large bedrooms plus den
or guest room, llh baths.
plus Florida room. Situated
00 a ~rie laodscaped lot.
Convenient location - price
reduced.

ALLARD RD. 2315 - Do you
wan t a 3 bedroom face
brick ,:,an~hin the low 20's
located in the quiet neigh.
borhood near Que e n of
peace? Call for more infor'
mation.

GROSSE PTE. VICINITY-
Outer Drive East at Audu.
mediate occupancy. Vacant.
bon, near good schools. 1m.
4 bedroom Colonial. Mod-
ernized kitchen. A nice
home.

FISHER near Charlevoix. Nice
English. T h reI' bedrooms.
Den. Breakfast room. Modern
kitchen. $23,800.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE.
Superb Southern Colonial in
beautiful con d i t ion. Has
everything the dh;crimlnating
purchaser co u 1d des ire.
$79,500.

LAKEPOINTE south of Jeffer-
son. Immaculate E n g lis h .
Four bedrooms three and
one-half baths. Paneled li-
brary. Recreation room. Beau-
tiful kitchen.

RIVARD 600. Near Kercheval.
Colonial with lots of capacity.
Four bedroom~ two baths on
second floc!,. Two bedrooms
two baths on third. Sun room.
$38,750.

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU 4-5700

BUCKINGHAM near Kercheval.
Colonial. FoUl' bedrooms two
and one-half baths. Den. 80'
lot. $31,500.

WHITTIER - Unique English
on wide lot. Three bedrooms
two baths on second floor.
Two bedrooms and bath on
third. Bedroom or den and
bath on first. Studio living
room. $36,500.

THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
OTHER GROSSE POINTE

HOUSES
Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographs
and small floor plans.

BROTHERS, INC.
83 Kercheval TU 2-6000

S. DUVAL 22-A luxury ranch.
Two twin size bedrooms, two
and a half baths, a delightful
family reom. first floor laun-
dry. re~reati(m beac)1 with
swimming pool privileges.

HARVARD 1047 - That most
desired firm floor bedroom
and bath. nice library. Two
large bedrooms and full bath
up, plus extra sewing room.
Excellent location.

Purdy
&

RENAUD RD, 591 - This ten Ed
year old home near the lake gar KA RL DAV IESis ideal for a family with sev-
eral children. Four bedrooms. 100 KERCHEVAL TU ~.2228 81 KERCHEVALample baths and living space, _

as well as a large lot and GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICEproximity to schools make for
happy living.

WASHINGTON 600 - All on
one floor with a large bright
living room llnd three bed-
rooms, this well kept house is
ideal for a small family.

WESTCHESTER. 91G-If you
have been looking for a
"newer" beautifully main-
tained three bedroom, two
and a half bath, center en-
trance colonial with library
don't miss this one at $37,900.

MANOR 468 - Excellent three
bedroom brick colonial. Good
room sizes, den, breakfast
nook, enclosed terrace. nat-
ural fir e pIa c e, carpeL<;,
drapes, new gas furnace.

N. OXFORD, 1230 - Custom
built French Provincial. Three
bedrooms, n~baths, modern
kitchen with built-ins, pan-
eled den, fabulous family
room with raised hearth fire-
place, recreation room wIth I

fireplace, 2 car attached ga-
rage. A delightful family
home in excellent condition.

GROSSEPOINTE ,:\REA
HARVARD 345:5 - If you are

looking !or a four be~room
colonial plus bedroom or den
with lh batb on first floor, 5
blocks to st. Clare, step to
Mac k transportation, let us
tell you about this one.

TUxedo 4.4452

TU 1-6800
Mack at Renaud

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

UNIVERSITY. 581
Newer colonial in choice 10.
cation. 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
finished basement, attrac.
tively decorated, carpeted,
landscaped. Call owner, TUx-
edo 2-7105 for appointment.

Weber
&

Schweitzer
886-4200

Owner

78 HALL PLACE
3 - BEDROOM. custom built

farmhouse Colonial. 90' front-
age. First offering. By ap.
pointment only.

ANITA - A real cutie. 2 bed-
rooms plus family room, fire.
place, excellent location, 2
garage.

BEAUFAIT, between Mack and
Harper. Face brick colonial.
3 bedroomr.. excellent condi-
tion. fireplace. lovely paneled
recreation room, 1¥,a baths.
lot of closet5.

BIRCH LANE-Larger 3 bed-
room contemporary colonial,
2~ baths, family room.' at-
tached 2 car garage; could
add 4th bedroom at minimum
cost. B u i 1t-i n 5. recreation
room. Star of the Sea.

HOLLYWOOD. between Mack.
Harper-Face brick ranch. 2
years. 2 bedrooms. 1112 ga-
rage a t t a c h e d; built-ins,
extras.

SHOREHAM:, near Lakeshore
Drive-Better built face brick
ranch. spacious 3 bedrooms,
paneled den with closet. full
dining room, 2 f.ireplaces, ter-
race. attached 2 garage, beau-
tiful. landscaped lot 80x135.
Lady Star of the Sea.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
CRESTWOOD-7 large rooms,

kitchen with built-ins. family
room as a favorite spot for
all family fun and informal
entertaining, also no insects
can join your outdoor meals
in a screened and glassed ac-
tivity room. A handy utility
room more than takes the
place of a basement, garage
with electric eye door. auto-
matic sprinkler. Price le-
duc,ed.

DUVAL. near Lakeshore-New
4 or 5 bedroom home, de-
signed for comfort and en-
joyment for large family, 2~
baths, beautiful kitchen with
all built-ins, paneled family
room with fireplace. also a
patio, on a 120 foot frontage.
OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY 2:30-6:00.

RENAUD S., 1700-Short walk
to Mack, bus and shops, 3
bedroom ranch, well priced
at $31,900. Here's real con-
venience.

RENAUD S., 1141 - Hard to
find 4 bedroom ranch, well
laid out, attractive inter.
ior with many special fea.
llires including porch with
glass roof.

SUNNINGDALE. 51 - Don't
miss this beautiful 4 bed.
room. 3lh bath colonial, 1
bedroom down, Park like
surroundings, a block to
lake.

POINTE NEWS

I13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1654 BOURNEMOUTH, Grosse
Pointe Woods -- If you are
looking for a clean, well dec-
orated 3 bedroom colonial,
this is it! Custom designed
kitchen, 1st floor lavatory.
Walking distance to' public
and parochial schools. Open
Sunday 2-5 or. for appoint-
ment, call TU 1-2512.

1--

TU.6-4100

GROSSE

TOLES

ALGER F. QUAST
EAST SIDE COMPANY

18118 MACK AVE.
TU 6.2000

FOR POSITIVE RESULTS
ON YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS.
CONSULT

13-REAL ESTAT'5
FOR SALE

FAIRWAY DRIVE
First offering of this fine ranch
with 2 bedrooms. library or 3rd
bedroom, Family room, 2 baths.
attached garage. A real buy at
$36,000.

CLOVERLY ROAD
ExceHent custom built home on
an unusually attractive lot with
fine old tree~. Library, 4 bed.
rooms, 2t;,<!baths. modern kitch.
en and good breakfast room.
Convenient to schools. St. Paul
parish.

T RAYMOND JEFFS
TV 1-1100 Res. TU 2-0176

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

BARRINGTON 905. must 5ell.
Exceptionally roomy 3 bed.
room ranch, 2 baths, den and
terrace. 65' lot. Priced far be.
low reproduction costs.

BUCKINGHAM 1246 - Choice
location. Lovely home with 5
bedrooms, 2lh baths, library,
2 car attached garage, 80' lot.
Custom planned with lots of
chann, Owner transferred.

S. EDGEWOOD 15, near Lake-
shore. Completely air condi-
tioned and in perfect shape.
this 3 bedroom 2 batll ranch
has large paneled family room
with fireplace Only $49,500.
with carpets and draperies.

GROSSE POINTE AREA-5 bed-
room face brick near Mack.
Full bath each floor, family
size kitchen, TV room, big liv-
ing and dining rooms, 3 car
brick garage. St. Clare and
Clark schools. Real value at
$19,000.

LAKELAND 461-Homi!' for dis-
criminating people who love
room and yard space. 3 extra
sized bedroms, 2% baths, li.
brary, closed terrace. com-
plete facilities for entertain.
ing.

LOTHROP 274 - Want lots of
bedrooms and a huge family
room? Near St. Paul, Kerby
and Brownell schools. Then
check this 6 bedroom, 3lh bath
ranch type home. Now vacant.

350 RIVARD - Cheaper than
rent. Cozy cottage between
Maumee and Jefferson. Buy on
land contract, $2,000 down,
$150 month; payments include
principal, interest, taxes. 2
blocks to beach pa~-k. Vacant,
move right in.

MANY OTHER FINE HOMES.
CONSULT DETROIT NEWS

FOR HOMES OPEN SUNDAY.

FIRST OFFERING
SELDOM DO we have the op-

portunity to oHer such a cutE:
bun g a low in the Farms. I_
Owned by an English gar- RIVARD, 824-Charming modi.
dener, it has been pampered fied colonial on extra large
since the day it was built. 2 beautifully landscaped lot,
bedrooms down plus large with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
paneled bedroom up; full bath finished recreation room,
in a beautifully paneled base. gas heat, screened terrace.
ment. 2 car garage, outstand. CALL TODAY.
ing landscaping, vaeant. Bet. MOORLAND, 25-Ranch, 3 bed.
ter hurry-out.of-town owner rooms and den or 4th bed.says sell under $24,000,

room, 2lh baths, t.remen-
NEAR MAUMEE - Exquisite dous living room, dosets

decor accentuates the charm galorf!. interesting garden
of this completely remodeled with fine planting.
Colonial situated in a quiet
location. New family room RIDGE, 280 - Half 8tTe of
with brick floor and lovely choice "Farms" land is set.
view of the beautifully lands. ting for Early Americ~.n, 2
caped yard and gardens. 4 bed. large bedrooms down, ~:up,
rooms, 31,2baths. good family room.

SOMER~T 1009. Designed in LAKE SHORE, 599-House and
ever.popular Colonial archi. extra buildable lot t 0-
tecture. this well maintained gether or separate. Excel.
home is convenient to schools, lellt Center Entrance Col.
shopping and transportation. onial with 4 bedrooms, 3
2 car attached garage, 3 bed- baths plus maids quarters
rooms, Ilh baths, paneled rec. and 1st floor utility room,
reation room, 60' lot. Built kitchen with all built.ins.
1951. McKINLEY. 377-Young family

neighborhood stars this 3
bedroom, llh bath Colonial,
screened terrace, recrea.
tion room.

REDUCED
LOCHMOOR 1435- Attractive

white ranch providing the
luxury of a separate bath for
each of its 3 bedrooms. Large
familv room with fireplace
and bar. large breakfast area
in kitchen, plenty of closets.
100' well 1and s c aped lot.
Priced at, $46,900.

REDUCED
S. RENAUD. 726-Custom built

by Walter Mast, this home
has the advantages of a good
location and the superb plan
of a semi-ranch. Center hall,
library, famJly l'OOm,2 bed-
rooms, 2lh baLhs on 1st floor.
plus 2 bedrooms and bath up.
Excellent con d i t ion and
plenty of cIQ-;ets. Now only
$44,900.

WESTCHESTER, 703 - Hand.
some new colonial ready for
immediate occu!>ancy. Large
family room with fireplace
and pegged flooring. 5 bed-
rooms. latest in kitchen equip-
ment. Near school .

74 Kercheval

Phone 884-6200

"011 The Hill"

Tappan

MARV. BOUTIN
TU 4-7733

Member EDRA Multi.List

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
BRYS D~~IVEcorner Rive!r Rd.

-Sprawling face brick 3 bed-
room ranch situated on beau.
tifully landscaped corner lot.
Carpeting, cheerful. family
room, i n vi tin g recreation
rOom for leisure hours, 2 car
attached garage. other cus.
tom features. Owner trans-
ferred.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BUY NOW
DON'T WAIT

The Bargains Won't
1229 BALFOUR-Brick Colonial

with 3 bedrooms, 2
'
12baths on

beautiful Balfour Road. Com.
pletely redecorated like new.
Brand new custom kitchen.
One block to elemer.tary and
Jr. High school. Two blOCks
from shopping, Six blocks to
St. Ambrose s c h 001 and
church.

1341 N. RENAUD - You don't
have to go into orbit to find
living space. This house has
3 bedlroorns. 2lh baths. living
roem with firep,lace. famJly
room with fireplace and bar.
plus a recreation room in
basement with another lava-
tory. L a l' g e lot and 3-car
garage.

687 WESTCHESTER-Near the
Lake on a large wooded lot
with sprinkler system. White
Georgian Colonial with cir-
cular drive and circular stair-
way. 5 bedrooms. 31;2 baths.
Lovely formal dining room.
paneled library, jalousied and
specially screened terrace. 3
fireplaces, full y air-condi-
tioned.

1330 N. RENAUD - For the
successful executive who can
reward himself and his family
with a gracious Ranch home
that's distinguished yet not
o9tentatlous. L 0 vel y living
room with fireplace, paneled
library with beamed cei~ing
and bookshelves plus family
room and paneled recreation
r,)om with fireplace in base-
ment.

968 WESTCHESTER - You'll
love the warm friendly inte-
rior wit h spacious picture
windows, large living room.
d,lning I'0 0 m, big panelled
family room wit" fireplace
and modern kitchen. Large
bedrooms and bath on main
floor. Two other bedrooms
wit" bath and extra 1a r g e
olosets on 2nd floor.

Also a SPECIAL HOME
that 'llveryone dreams of.
Situated on a large lot
with beautiful garden. An
ideal floor plan that lends
itelf to large scale en.
tertainlng or intimate
gatherings. 4 bedrooms.
3 baths. lovely library.
large screened porch and
patio. central air-condi-
tioning and many other
outstanding features.

90 Kerchevel

12024 COUNTRY OLUB - Are
you raising a family or are
you retired? Whatever your
status. this versatile 3-bed~
room Colonial will adapt to
your lleed and will alSi' ~it
your pocketbook. Living room
with fireplace. nke s i zed
screened terrace. 1a vat 0 ry
and paneled recreati<,n in
basement and 2-ear garage.

937-939 HARCOURT - Home
plus Income plus Waterfront
Park plus Lovely Neighbor-
hood equals this lovely 2-
bedroom. Ith bath twin dwell-
ing with dining room. porch,
separate furnaces, g.car ga-
l''lge.

J952 HAWTHORNE - Move
I' i g h t into an immaculate
c e n t e r - entrance bungalow
with 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
:'lice basement. unfinished up-
stairs to grow into.

894 HIDDEN LANE-A charm.
ing quality. Here is a home
with the right combination of
c h arm and utility. Bright
spacious bedrooms. beautiful
family room. Wife-designed
kitchen wit h electric dish.
washer and all modern buJlt.
ins. Located in a quiet neigh-
borhood.

2101 HUNT CLUB-Thp. much-
sought - after 3 • bed I' 0 0 m
Colonial with natural fire-
place. Large terra!le to enjoy
all summer long. in a neigh-
borhood t hat radiates the
frillndliness of happy young
faMilies.

1005 KENSINGTON - Excel-
lent value for the e r u d it I'
buyer requlrin g 4to 5 bed-
rooms, 3th baths and under
$40,000. Near Jefferson in the
Par k. Walking distance to
Maier School, St. Dlare and
Pierce Jr. High School.

521 MIDDLESEX - Beautiful
Chateau type home near Lake
St, Clair, 4 bedrooms with
3th baths. Cocktail bar on 1st
floor. Designed for gracious
living.

93 Kercheval ODthe Hill
886-3080

12--AUTOS WANTEO

CASH
For

CARS
ANY MAKE

AND MODEL

HANEY BROS.
14770 GRATIOT

and
15300 GRATIOT

DR 1-7888

JOHN
GOODMAN

18 H.P. EVINRUDE, like new,
$200. TU 2-0083.

.. _ ..~------~-
INBOARD 185 H.P. Chevrolet

Beaver conversion mar i n e
engine. A-I condition. Sacrl.
fice. LUzon 1.3460.

GRAYTON 1404 - Attractive
up.dated 4 bedroom house in
the Park. Corner lot. $26.500.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
WINNIFRED M. WEYHING,

•J.

A WOMAN KNOWS
PEMBERTON - Such a nice

Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2%
baths, library and TerraCE:.
Price reduced.

OPEN SuNDAY 2:30.15
ESSEX 15219 - 3 bedroom Co.

lonial. well maintained, new
paneling and jalousied ter-
race.

12G-FARMS

EXECUTIVE FARMER
and his famlly will enjoy all of
the rewards of country living
on this 240-acre farm near
Oxford and close to the Meta-
mora horse country Goo d
farm buildings and a charm-
Ing Early American f a I'm •
house that needs some reo
storing. On paved road. Easily
accessible to Grosse Pointe.
Several other attractive prop-
erties In this area. with prl-
vatc lake.

H. P. HOLMES. INC.
MldweSit 7-3050 JOrdan 6-4770

I
i3-REAl ESTATE

FOR SALE

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

Page Twenty-Two

9-ARTIClES WANTED

WANTED. Diamond ring 2 to
5 carats. Cash. P r i vat e .
LOraine 7-7009.

--~-~---- ---,---
WAN'fED. used camping equip-

ment. tents. sleeping bags,
stove. etc. TUxedo 1-4306.

------~-----------

1962 TEMPEST con v e r t i ble.
Automatic. whitewalls. power
top. Must sell. $1500. TU
1-6209.

1962 BUICK Skylark conver-
tible. Maroon with white top,
power steerinr. brakes. white-
walls. $1,995. 962-0754,

1936 FORD. 5-window coupe.
OIds powered, r.ew tires and
extra parts. Needs some work.
$300. PR 7-4097.

12A-BOATS .:ind MOTORS

SAILBOAT~18' Fiberglass keel
sloop. Fully equipped, new

l"OR SALE - 1957 Chevrolet cover. outboard. TUxedo 1.
'lei-Air Station Wagon. Motor 6331.
completely overhauled. C'3Ii.
fomia car. no rust. LO 3-8793. 16' UTILITY skiff. 45 h.p. Gray,

I completely equipped. Excel.
1963 CHEVROLET S tat ion lent condition. TUxedo 2-6428.

wagon. Sacrifice. 778-6099. I

15' LAPSTRAKE. 25 Evinrude,
trailer. controls, windshield,
cushions. Custom cov'.!r. Must
sell. $475. TUxedo 5-2059.

9' PRAM. 5 h.p. moter. Excel.
lent condition. Accessories.
TUXEDO 1-4642.

CADILLAC 1963. Fleetwood,
All power. Like new. One
owner. LAkeview 6-3871.

Bl,ICK Le Sabre. convertible:
1961. Power brakes. steel'1ng,
,,"oodcondition. School teach-
~r's car. Call 882-1026.

1960 T HUN DE RBI R D. By
Grosse Pointe teacher. Full
power. white walls. leather
upholstering. Excellent con-
dition. T;Jxedo 2.0993.

12-AUTOS WANTED

CASH
for

FOREIGN
ROADSTERS

TRs. MGs, FIATS
MERCEDES. SPRITES,

AUSTIN HEALYS. ETC.

HANEY BROS.
14770 GRATIOT

and 15300 GRATIOT
DR 1-7888

PLYMOUTH station wagon. Ex.
ecutives wife's car. Perrect
condition. All extras. $2.795.
VAlley 4-9953.

1959 CUSTOM Suburban Ply.
mouth station wagon. $650.
Power brakes. power steering,
radio and heater. good condl.
tion and excellent tires. JOHN
VEECH, 532 Lakeland Ave.
City of Grosse Pointe.

1962 CHEVROLET super sport
convertible; white exterior,
black interior. 250 h.p .. full
power. including windows.
824-6860.

1963 OLDSMOBILE Starfire
con v e l' t i b I e. Hydro, full
power, sports car apointments.
many extras. Private. $2,995
or make offer. 772-3693 after
6 p.m.

i

~

J. W. MURPHY
ESTATES LIMITED
Lakeshore Road, R.R. 1.

Camlachic. Ontario
Sarnia Phone 869-4344

ON LAKE H u ron, 5 room
----.------ furnished home. Large living
CHEVY '63 .f-door. automatic. room. natural fireplace, 2-car

4-cylinder. excellent condi- garage. All modern conven-
tion. Best offer. PRes~ott 6- do ienres. 1 -lICreI and sea p I'
489 . ground. 100' san d y beach.

. . Near Port Sanilac. Oall Tl..'x.
CAD!~LAC con\'ertlble 1958., edo 1-7014 weekdays.orlgmal owner. excell~nt con. . _

dltion. $1.200. TUxedo 5-7146. MODERN 4 bedroom furnished
or unfurnished year 'round
home on Lake St. Clair. 11
miles from tunnel on High.
way 39. Would consider
rental. 778-9599 or VAlley
1-3648.

T BIHD '62. daI'k blue, fully 19' M.F.G. fibergl:.:ss. 75 h.p.
equipped'. fin e cond;Uon. Evinrude, all new 1960, fully
$2.050. TUxedo 5-4100 days equipped. TUxedo 2-4329.

only. SAlL-FISH. fiberglass, red sail.-. ~~----. --I Best bid over $200. TU 5-4397.1960 V.W.. Slln roof. new engllle. ~~_., _
goo:: tires. must see to app!'e. 12D-ACREAG£ &
ciate. LA 7-9834. I' SUBURBAN

195B"PO:'-JTIACSl~-per-c-h-ie-f,-4-.d-r., ..._ PROPERTY FOR SALE
seda:1. P.S.. w.w.. radio, auto. BEAUTIFUL 6.acre bulllling
matic trans.. good condition. site in Metamora Hunt Club
$600. p~ 7-4097. area. Oxford 628.3574 or P.

- ._-- - -- ---~----- -- O. Box 155. Oxford.
DODGE DART '64, blue 4-dour

sedan, radio. he~ter, pow?r I 12F-RESORT. PROPERTY
steering, automatic transmls. I FOR SA",E
sian. TUxedo 2.2589. I __

- - -- .- ----. -----.--- --,-, , THE IDEAL summer place,
1960 )IERCU~Y. whIte 4.do?r and just an hour's drive

aqua mterl.or. )lerc.o.m,atlc'i from The Pointe. Located
power steermg, brakes. Good on a tremendous lot with
tires. Clean. Original owner. 300 feet of frontage on Lake
Tllxedo 4-2536. St. Clair. The raw property

- --- -~- ---------- value is almost as much as
1962 CORVAIR, 900, radio., our offering price. $40,000.

heater, whitewalls. automatic,
51.425. TUxedo 4-1563. Purdy & Edgar,

~62--AusTIN~iIEALy'-s~rit;1 Associates
fully equipped, all extras. TV 1100_.Kercheval TU 4-2228

5.8754. LAKE LOTS FOR SALE
~ORVAIR1960.'4 door 70; de~1 LAKE HURON

luxe. Light blue. radio. white.! CANADIAN SIDE
walls; good con;Jition, perfect II 1Q.15Miles from Sarnia Ontario.
secone! car. $69;>.1892 Allard, '
(Woods) 881-8703. I Excellent Sandy Beach

-.---------- --,------ Several Subdivisions to choose
:\IERCEDES BENZ 190. 1961, from-only exclusiv.e areas left

excellent condition. 884-5546. within 50 miles of Sarnia.
---- -- ~. ------~ S50 to $200 Per Foot
'63 CHEVROLET Super Sport LOW TAXES TER~S

convertible. 409 engine. 4- Ilh hour drive from Downtown
speed transmission. Power Detroit.
steering, brakes. Excelle::t
conditi:-n. 9.000 miles. SLo-
cum 8-4893.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN. sun roof.
radio. w hit e w a 11s. 24.000
miles. 1 owner. $:,195. TUx-
edo 6-0784.
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Babe Ruth

FEEDING?
Your trees, shrubbery and ever.

greens need neW plant-food
the same 8S your lawn. We
C,Il n effectively rejuvenate
them via the farnoU3 LIQTJID
POWER FEEDING METHOD.
heston Tree Expert &

Spraying Co.
Horticultural Specialists

Days TO 1.()957Nights TU 1.3930

COMPLET'E home maintenance.
Expert lawn care. S p 1" i n g
clean-up. Feeding. Sodding
and fertilizing. Reasonable.
821-4282 after 5 p.m.

21 Z-LANDSCAPING

21T-DRESSMAKING
A-1 DRESSMAKING, a1teratloD,

wedding gowns, slipcovers,
draperies. 8532 Second Ave.,
869-3931; TRinity 5-6554. Mrs.
Barnes.

ALTERATIONS prc!!ssionally
done. Dresses, coats, suits
and skirts. 1114 Besl'onsfieltl.
VA 2.9748.

REWEAVING-Clothing, moth
holes, burns, tE!ars. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
7-4381.

EXPERT alterations done 11
your home by the day. Grosse
Pointe references. V A 11e y
2-0416.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice. lawn cutting. cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La-
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Fre.
estimates, $2.25 Per hour.

TRIMMING, removal, .praying.
Complete tree service.
Cal Fleming Tree Service

TU 1.6950

SEWING alterations, adults and
children; hems, zippers. plain
drapes. Blanke~ bound. TU
1-7455.

(Continued from Page 11)
AUTOI\JOTIVE LEAGUE

Ot! MODtiay Richard Buick
bested G t" I'e n Chrysler-Ply-
mou'th 5 to 4. Marv. Howle was
squeezed home and stole home
for two rons to be the big push
behind the winners. "Rip" Rep-
penhagen was the winning
pitcher. Although Don Ulmer
was the losing pitcher he struck
out nine batters. Randy 'Voor-
hees had two !lingles and a
double for Green.

Alex Slowik had nine strike-
outs to his credit as Shalla
Chevrolet pushed back Causley
Pontiac 2 to 1. Chris Mala-
fouris doubled home the win-
ning run to lead his team to
victory in a very claiSe contest.
Gary Pagoto was the loser.

Behind the st.rong pitching
of Bill IIJIhn, G. P. Rambler
handed O'Brien Ford their sec-
ond stral~ht defeat 7 to 4. Marv
Larivee, Jack Reid and Jeff

CUSTOM SEWING, alteratio~. Matheus were the big hitters
Jeanne. TUxedo 1-2965. with each collecting twa hits.

Adam Perkowski struck out
seven for O'Brien.

On Wednesday we saw the
perfect game! Brian Berlenbaclt
pitehed a Do-hIt game as Rich-
ard Buick shut out Causley
Pontiac 5 to O. Berlenback fac-
ed only 24 batters and struct
out 13. It is amazing to note
that no balls were hit out of
the infield! Congratulations
Brian. Ken Czubay and Bob
Lynch each collected 2 hits for
Richard. Mike Leu was the
loser for Causley.

Grosse Pointe Rambler, with
Marv Lari\'ee on the mound,
handed Shalla Chevrolet their
first defeat 5 to 3. .Jack Reid
had a triple and two RBI's to
lead his te~m. "Spike" O'Brien
was the loser with Chris Mala-
fauns getting a triple for Shal-
la's big hit.

21 U-PLUMBING
LICENSED master plumber.

R e pair., remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric Ie w e r
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU
2-3150.

CUSTOM dressmaking, design-
ing, restyling, alteration. Best
references. Van Dyke -Jeffer-
son area. Mrs. Sharp, ADams

1-9150.

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pick' up 8JJ.d deliver.
TUxedo 1-3869.

City of Gro •• e Pointe Wood.
LEONA D. UDaLE,
City Clerk

NOTICE TO INSURANCE AGENTS:

\

City of

~rom 1toinfe1tnrk
Michigan

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan until 10 A.M.r June 4,
1964, in the Municipal Building at 15115 E. Jefferson
Avenue. for the furnishing of one (1) One-Ton Heavy
Duty truck with Special Body, min. lO,GOll lb. G.V.W.

-Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "Bid on One-Ton
Heavy Duty Truck,"

Intliled specifications aV.l\ilable in the Public Service De-
partment of the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Ave.

Trade.In: (1) 1953 1-Ton !'()rd Dual Wheel Truck with
M~16 Brennan Dody, City Vehicle No. 22, available for
in8peC'tion at Public Works Garage at the above address.

The City of Grosse Poidte Park reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

CITY OF

INVITATION TO BID

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION INSURANCE

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, will
receive bids for:

fit059t '.inft IBoo~s
MICHIGAN

CH~RLES HEISE
CITY CLERK

for the period of July 1, 1964 through June 30, 1965
Sealed bids will be received until 3:0C P.M. o'clock
Eastern Standard Time on Tuesdp..y, June 9, 1964 at
the office of the City Clerk in the Municipal Build-
ing, 20025 Mack Av~nue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 48236, a~ whit'h time and place bids will
be publicly opened and read aloud.

Specifications and bid sheets ~or Workmen's Com-
pensation Insurance may be ('btained from the
office of the City Clerk.

The City reserves the right to reject any or aU bids,
to waive any informality in the bidding, and to
accept any bid it deems to be in the best interests
of the city.

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repalrlng

Brass Polishing & Lacquering,
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.

LEEBERT
SILVERSM ITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

1 Blk. east of Chalmers
VA 2-7318

21 Z-LANDSCAPING

SPREt~KLE
• PLUMBING

• HEfTING
• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

21V-SILVER PLAT~NG

JIM SUrrON

JOHN M. CANTWELL
City Manager-City Clerk

TU 1-1024
21T-DRESSMAKING

BRICK work,.' broken steps,
chi m [j I' Y s, waterproofing
walls, tuck pointing, all other
repairs. Call anytime, \TAlley
2-6648.

CEMENT WORK - Chimney
porch repairs. Exterior paint-
Ing and. wall washing. PRes-

'cott 7-3452.

LATILLA & BATTAGLIA
Cement Driv~1 - Patios - Etc.

Garagu Raltled
Llcensed --, Insured

LAkeview 1-3710 PR 5-2492
I .

21 S-CARPENTE'R WORK

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Addition!! and RemodelIng of all
types eXliertly done.
• Family Rooms • kitchens
• Remodeled • R eel" I' a t i oln
Rooms e Porches • Attics Con-
verted • Dormers • Garages
Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

Modernization work. 'Home reo
pairs - attics, porches. Ga-
rages.

1677 BRYS
TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

STRAIGHT skirts shortened, $1;
coats, $3; Sundays, evenings,
after 6 p.m. Mrs. Zahm, VA1.
ley 3.9696.

EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

30 YEARS a general builder.
Aluminum siding and trims,
All kinds of remOdeling _
basement to rooftop.
C. A. PATfERSON

TU' 6-1464

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
FamIly rooms, porch enclosure.,
modern kitchens, attics CODvert-
ed.
COMPLETE MODERNIZING

LICENSED & INSUR~D
HELMER

TUxedo 4-0622

Additions ."'Iterations
Kitchen Modrarnization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5'Z91

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic rooms,
porches. Small or big jobs.
Estimates 'free, TUxedo 5-5892

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Porches
Driveways • Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Screens
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

No Money Down, 5 Years to Pay
869-4479

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Hr.me and Industrial repairs
Additie-ns. a t tic s completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TV 1-9744 TU 4-3011

CITY OF

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING APPEAU

Appeal for permission to reduce to 8
feet the width of the south' side yard
requirement for lot 162 of Grosse Pointe
Colony 5ubdlvillion located on the north-
west comer of St. Paul and Wr.shington.

Grosse Pointe

By order of the City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe acting in its capacity as Board of Appeals on
Zoning, notice Is here1:1)'given that a public hearing will
be held at 8 P. M, w: the City Council Room at 17147
Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, on June 15,
1964 for the purpose of considering the following:

WINDOW
CLEANING
FAST RELIABLE

'SERVICE
R. L. SHURTLEFF

TU 4.7296.

..
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Cement work,' brick work,
plaster work. Repairs. No job
too small. Free estimates. J.
Maniaci, DR 1-8293, after 5
p.m.

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

21K-WINDOW WASHIN& 21R-CEMENT WORK

G. OLMIN L VERBEKE
WINDOW CI..EANING GENERAL CEMENT CONT.

SERVICE Driveways, s..dewalks, brick or
iVALL WASHING block -por<hes built or reo
FREE ESTIMATES paired. All types of patios,

WE ARE INSURED basement ~,Iaterproofing, tuck-
VALLEY 1-9321 pOinting, garages raised and

extended. No job too small,
Licensed and bonded.

TUxedo 2-6586 LA 1-4693

21L-TILE WORK

".oK Window Cleaners. !SP,rv-
Ice on storms and screen!!.
Free eltimates. 521-24119.

CERAMIC TILE. Patching. re-
pairs, 88~1933.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

AU types of cement and brick
work; drives, porches, walks,
patios, garage raising.

Natural Flagstone Walks
and Patios.

Natural Stone Planters,
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED and BONDED

TU 2-0717

21 N-ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS THAT
COMPLEMENT YOUR HoME

City Approved Contractors

CALL IMPERIAL
864-3424

Basement lVaterprooflng
In!!Ide - Outside

GA~lAGE FLOORS. DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY lVALKS, RAT
WALLS, PRE - CAST ST:EPS,

PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small - Ju.t Call

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5735l

21o-WATERPROOFiNG

21 R-CEMENT WORK

CHIMNEY
SPECIALIST
BRICK REPAIR

FREE INSPECTION
R. JOHNSON TU t5-6451

CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
Jennlte sealer, 2 coat applica-
tion.
ACME ASPHALT PAVING

East Detroit 293.7111

BAS E MEN T waterproofing.
Leaks stopped. Work guaran-
teed. TU 2-5735.

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen.
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval, V A 2-8993.

CHAIRS RECANED, dolIa re-
paired. WA 1-2710.

219-PLASTERING
PLASTERING and p2.inting, dry

walls, ceilings, new or repait'
work. Basements, attics, can.
versions. 25 years experience.
Work guaranteed. References.
Cash or terms. WAlnut 4-4027.

PLASTERING - Don't worry
about those cracked or fall.
ing ceilings. Call VA 1-7051
or VA 4.3022.

TU 1-6905 11P-FURNITURE REPAIR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

0" All Exterior Work
20 Years in

Grosse Pointe

R. L. Shurtleff
TU 4-7296

PAINTING
2 YEAR

GUARANTEE

PAINTING, colors matcbed, pa-
pering, pawer removed, wall
washing, w or k guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.

21 H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

KURT O. BAEHR
Interior, exterior palnting and
decorating. Wall papering. CUI-
tom work. Free I.tim.tel. LAke-
view 1-5716.

20 years experience. All cracks
inside and outside fixed. All
walls and cellings sanded.
Windows and cracks caulked
and puttied. Clean. guaran-
teed work.

CALL GEORGE
VI 1-5961

RADKE CARPET CLEANE~S
Carpets, rugs, tacked down or
loose and upholstered furniture
cleaned and moth proofed, In
your home the modern way
with the latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.
'Repairing, serge bl!1ding, throw

rugs and rurners, picked up
and delivered.
Free est imat e, reasonable
prices. DR 1-3133.

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

COMPLETE decorating ler-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Pap (' r removinl
and paper haDglng. Wall
washIng. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-~108

EXTERIOR PAINTING - Wan
washIng, cement work, chim.
ney and porch repair, PRes-
cott 7-3452.

OUUTSIDE painting. Reason.
able. Best of paint. TUxedo
5.3590.

PAINTING, exterior and inte-
rior. Wall washing. GroMe
Pointe references. Mr. Page,
822-7348.

EXPERT painting, paper han~.
Ing. F r e e estimates. Van
Asche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4-1492.

COMPLETE decoratin,. Paper.
hanging, insured, euaranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0585.

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimate,
35 Year. In O.P.

TU 1-7050

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior
painting only. 27 years experi-
ence. DU PONT paints used.
Reasonable.

Call Evenings
TW 1.5896 WA 5-0398

INTERIOR and exterior palDt-
lng, general repairs. free uti-
mate&, ressClnable. DIamond
1-2910.

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, DO .treak.
ing, drop clothe.. Reasonabl ••

1881-5306, call after 5:&0 p.m.
~

HUGHES BROTHERS, painting
and decorating, wall washing,
expert paper hanging, free
estimates. 5293 Yorksbire,
TUxedo 2-9750 or 821.9643.

PAINTING and decorating. Ex.
perienced. Reasonable 1" ate ,~.
881.5306. call after 5:3q p.m,

EXTERIOR house and garage
painting. Exc~Ilent ref e r -
ences. Very reasonable. Free
estimate. 821-9684.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest.
Served -Grosse Pointe home. for
20 years.
20685 Woodmont

200/0

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

HOOVER

CLEANERS

OFF CASH and CARRY

TENNESSEE lVALKER
5 year old gelding roan
Has bee n shown, v e r y
$ound. TR 5.2450, ext. 470,
between 9 a.m..5 p.m.

INVESTIGATII
Why buy any used car when you

un own a •••
BRAND NEW

'64 Dodge
Full Size 330 ~-Door Sedan
For Less at Riverview Dodge

Includes:
.!"atar • Dflfro.t., • Back.up
Lights - Windshield Wash.r -
Varlabl. Spend Wipe" • Whe.1

Cove"'1329 Also Includes Mich.
Tax and Licens.

p.r wetk. with $200 down
RIVERVJEW DODGE

15205 E. Jeff"so" VA3.16~0

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

CLEANED on
LOCATION

16-PETS FOR SALE

KIND Home needed for male
English Pointer. No chargp..
VAlley 2-7972.

KITTENS free to good homes.
Housebroken. 2161 Hampton.
TUxe<lo 1-1569.

TINY TOY POODLES
lVhlte or black. Excel!ent
pedigree. $75 up.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES
Stud service TEmple 1-5489

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK
Caulking, chimney r e pili r s.

Gutters cleaned
ADVANCED MAINTENANCE

TU 2-5539

21H-RUG CLEANING
-TACKED DOWN CARPETS

AND FURNITURE

2o-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE plano service. Tun-
ing, rebuilding, refinishing,
de-mothin~. Mlmlber Plano
Tec~nicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guaranteed Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6-1090.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret :Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703 771-0865

HANDY MAN SERVICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRellCott 7-3452,

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
INDIVIDUALLY des i g n e ~

Spencer girdles and surgical
supports. Over 30 years ex-
per i I' nee. Maude Bannert.
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
9.3317.

21G-ROOF SERVICE
ROOF AND GUTTER work-

Decks repaired, replaced, 25
yer.\"$ experience, reference.
on request. Don Seeger, TU
5-7460.

21 B-STORMS & SCREENS
STORMS removed. s ere ens

hung, windows washed. Guar-
antped satisfaetlon. Free estl-
mat e s. DRexel 1-2952 or
VAlley 1-5425.

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-EUREK A
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1.1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum

GEORGE S. DALLY
FACTORY AUTHORiZED PAINTING, DECORATING

SERVICE Paper hanging and wall wash-
POINTE VACUUM Ing. Serving this community for

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY' over 25 years.
NEW REBUILT PARTS TU 1.7480

TU 1-1014 TU 1-0647 --
21002 MACK A-I INTERIOR and exterior

painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. Have insur.
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo.
cum 8.1780, after 5:30 p.m.

882-6781

TU 5..3220

M. JAMES WALKER
19178 Mack

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

U. S. OOV'T oU lands available
for lease, 50 cents per acre.
Tax shelter, royalty ineome.
Write for details. Euro~an
Int'l Petroleum Corp., 8469
East Jeffenon Ave.

3 TO 4 BEDROOM home,
Grosse Po intI's. from owner,
around $45,000. Call'h. Private.
VAlley 3-0293.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CARMEL LANE
FINE lot on Carmel. loo'xl65'

apiJfCximately. Highest ele-
vation. Prime location in
"Farms" off Lakeshore Road.
See the. lake from your
house. Call today.

KARL iIAVIES TU 5-3220

14-REAL ESTATE WTD.

PHll.IP, 1029. Near East Jeffer-
son. Bungalow home, 3 bed-
rooms, aluminum sid In g ,
basement, stoker, 2 car gar-
..ge. Near Transportation. Cash
or terms. VAlley 2-0140.

Now available - Beautiful lot
on Warner Road cul.de.sac
in the heart of the Farms,
close view of the watllr.

GEORGE ?ALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

blollldJa.
Chain Llftk AII.Ste.1 aId

lustic Styles

CARMEL LANE
Choice "Farms" location. Just
off Lakeshore Road near Cres-
::ent Sail Club.
r':ARL DAVIES

10% DIVIDENDS
PAID REGULARLY

You can become one of a group
of nice people who now own
one or more shares in a nice 25
family apartment building near
Grosse Pointe by lnvestir.g
$1,000 or $2.000 which pays a
dividend of 10%. Telephone
manager VA 1-8985 or write
Mr. Harms. ft36 Beaconsfield,
Gr,:)sse Pointe 30.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

STANHOPE
Sharp 3 bedroom RANCH on

tree-lined street. Neat games
room, walk to Queen of Peace.
Immediate occupancy. Priced
to sell. T'J i-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Like new. 4 bedroom, 2 bath J D C"" d I
SEMI.RANCH, Carnes room, an e r
2.car garage. Can't be beat at I. .
this glve.away price. TUxedo ROOFING CO.
1.63OJ. 'mc
Johnstone & Johnstone Michigan's Oldest Rooter

Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters an.1 Conductors
Repairs

No job too large--or small
Call WO 2.0512 for

Free Estimate

Neat English Colonial with den
and lavatory on 1st floor. 3
bedrooms, bath up. New fur.
nace. Lot 55'x15!)'. One-car
attached garage. Priced at
$25,500.

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

RUTH ASSOCIATES
61 Kercheval On-the.Hil1

TU 6-4060 Eves. TU 2-5015

881.7575

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom center
hall ranch with large living
room, excellent kitchen and
table area, good family room.
Near Barnes and Star of the
Sea. Attractively priced.

4 BEDROOM English terrace
near Kercheval shopping.
Very reawnable, terms.

I

SERVICING THE GROSSe POINT!S
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

EvelV stvle 01 Fence
.tected fOl you

WA.1.6181

GROSSE PTE, SHORES
~EW HOME

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
i 10403 HAI'[1l IISIDINTIAL INDUSTRIAL

"
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DON'T MISS
THIS!

WEDGEWOOD n ear Star of
Sea. Special three-bedroom,
1tz bath ranch In delightful
decor and condiUI)n. All built-
ins In la,'ge kitchen, terrace,
terrific gumes roc,m with bar,
oversued attached garage, and
very extensive clOSEt area.
This home has evel"}-thlng.
$34,900. TC 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone
I

BY OWNER. 1168 Brys Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Brick
bungalow. 2 bedrooms down,
paneled study, partially fin.
ished bedroom up. Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, carpets and custom
drapes. Nice ti.e basement. 2-
car attached garage. E:::cellent
condition. $22,900. Shown by
appointment. TUxedo 6-0784.

GR 0 SSE POINTE WOODS,
2119 Hampton Road - At.
tractive frame home, 2 bed-
rooms down, one up, den.
Immaculate condItion.

TU.4-1167

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
191 Ridgemont, near Kerche.
val. 3-bedroom ranch hOllse,
size 38x40'. Lot 5Ox150'. 881-
7050,

LAKE POINTE 954 - All the
spacious charm that an older
home can offer. 5 huge bed.
r(;oms, 3th baths. Trombley

BALL;\~TY:\'E 757 at Fontana I and st. Ambrose schools close
Lane. thi.~ dignified and pic. by. $26,500.
turesqlle 4 bedroom Colonial
;; a dream c(lme true. 2J,2 BALFOUR ~75-Just about the
baths, family raom. luxurious nicest 4 bedroom, 2lh bath
kitchen with built-ins, tiled 10 year old available in the
hasement, 2lh car 1'1rage. Pointes. Extra large kitchen

with dishwasher, beautiful
$51,500. library, recreation roo m,

MARV. BOUTI N screened terrace.
TV 4-7733 INVESTMENTS: une building

~Iember E.D.R.A. Multi-List on Kercheval, 4 stores, 4
apartments, $28,000. Studio
apartments on Grand Blvd,
3 buildings, $32.500 for the
package.

RANCH HOME. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 433 Lexington, Grosse
Pointe Farms. $35,500. Owner.
TUxedo 1-0568.

DOVER REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval TU 4.3730

GROSSE POINTE FAR:\lS, 447
Moran, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1l.!l baths. draperies, carpet,
newly decorated. excellent
condition. Owner. appoint.
ment $25.000. TUxedo 4-6543.

- . -- ~~--- ---- ---~
GROSSE POI~TE FAR:~IS -

191 Ridgemont, near Kerch£'-
val. 3.bedroom ranch house.
sizf' 28x4Q'. Lot 5Ox150'. 881.
(050.

594 H[ATHER LANE
Just comp:eted, Country French

11h story, 2 bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up, separate din-
ing room. 3 baths. 1st flOur
laundry. Larve foyer with
open staircase. 90x150 lot.
Trees. Choice home In choice
loc~tion.

Open All Week 2 to 5
Closed Sunday

DAVID WILLISON CO.
Tuxedo 4-2106 Builder

NOTH ING GROSSE PTE. WOODS
LIKE IT AVON COURT - New gray

SEVER;-.J'.near QUE'enof Peace. [a c e b r i ~k Early American
Exceptionally well kept Colo. ranch. 4 lovely spacious bed.
nial with three large bed. I rooms, paneled family room with
rOOm!!(you'l! love the sizes. natural fireplace. 2J,2 baths,
17~lC12. 18xl01,2. 12xll). 11,2 tiled basement, 21,2 car garage.
baths, ALL WALK.I;-.J'CLOS. Truly an exquisite home.
ETS, den with 2-way fireplace. MARV BOUTI N
two.car garage. $29,900. TV TU' 4-7733
1.6300. & J h :\Iember E.D.R.A. Multi.LlstJohnstone 0 nstone

GROSSE PTE. WOO;)S
nD-IEDIATE POSSESSION

RrvER ROAD, 21571, n ear
Parkway Drive. Beaui.iftl NEW
4 bedroom, 2 bat h Colonial,
paneled family room, thermo-
type sealed win:lows, huge fam.
llv sized kitchen, G.E. built.ins,
dishwasher, 2% car attached
garage. 105'x1:l5' lot. includes
~lerion Blue soel. $34,900.

MARV. BOUTIN
:'.Iodel: 886-0525 Office: 884-7733

234 LI NCOLN RD.
:\ew. elegant colonial-all large

rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3J,2 baths.
living, dining, kitchen and
famIly rooms, 2 fireplaces.

P JANKOWSKI
VA 1.7049 TU 4-7657

~ewish Cape Cod, built 1962.
Exceptionally attr~ctive. 3
bedrooms. 1J,2 baths. Assume
land contract.

AI, fER RD., 524. South of Jef.
ferson. Modern brick 5 and 3
income, 2 bedrooms down, 1
up. Good sized rooms. Gas
heat, 2-car g;rage. Excellent
rental area. Owner. VA 3.0501.

TV 5-3220

end
Sol••
end

Service

WOLVERINE

VA 2-3560

Typewriter Service
Our New Locotion

Next to the Sovorl... Hotel

Dependable Service.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
N RENAUD. 858

:;P:\C'IOl'S ram.t-. on 90 x 144'
lot. 2 very large bedrooms.
formal dining room. 11-2
baths. carpeted. all draperiC's
included. :\ttached 2.car ga.
rade electric door open<>rs.
R~~'f'r:ltion room, den. Rea.
sonable taxes.

GROSSE PTE Vl('IXITY
23365 WESTBURY

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch. 11".!
baths built in Ol'en and range,
Hi-Fi: airconditioning, car.
peting, gas heat. immaculate
throughout. X e ;. r Gro~sE"
Pointe bu". shOPPing, St.
Lucy's. AskIng 524.500.

Tl; 4-2228 81 KERCHEVAL

p. High

"n

pair

y

PROMPT SERVICE

;mann Electric Co.
lSe Pointe arM TU 2-5900
..,~~ars
':_~ .... ".. .... "..... ."'" ~ - "tr""

I

.t.ANa: .. '
I FOR THE ,..-:~

I ~ L ' HOME AND OFFICE .... Ii t
- New Porlable

Ie Cab TYPEWRITERS
$39.5000 ;, 3131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
1 fJlACHINES
~I YPEWRiTERS

rical Repairs
iance Circuits

1'0 GOOD SERVICE

~r •KARL DAVIES

,1'05"'(' Point('. BY OW:"ER
['ED PRI('E. 1216 Brdiord. 4 h('drooms. 11'2

TlJ 4-2447.' baths. rn<lid'",roorn and bath
. on 3rcl floor. ImnH'{!Iate POl"
-- --- : session. By apPOIntment. l'U
Ie tomorrow' : 2.9666 or Tl) 5-6808.
this will hI" Op!'n Sunday 2.-.5~._~ __
u wait until L.o\KEFRO:\'T home, St. Clair
'all Wt' ar!' Shores near 11 )lile. 3 bed.
ur ~JMroom I ~ brick, 1'2 baths .. stain.
mgton Read. . less steel kitchen, blllit-Ins.
a re-',amped ~ Large lot. Steel seawall and
amily room. i electric boat hoL,t. PRescott
:1' allows for: 1-3026 or PRescott 6-3601.
r" vard. - -- --

. : 1976 PRLSTWICK, G r 0 sse
IT e A TED Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom Col.
~us lot. this: onia!. Charmiag kitcht'n with
is on ene of dining area, den. enclosed
nE'5t s'.rE'ets.' terrace, new carpeting and
sect.>odfloor: drapl'fie" l) n del' $30,OO().
thiS house Owner. TV 6-1096. Open Sun-

1St a ~ouple. i dav 2 - 5.
" into fh'e ~_' __ ~-_ .. -~~-
'quirf'd. First FLAT
a center hall, Attractive two-unit dwelling. 12
ccess to thE'! rooms and 3 baths. Excellent
Jining room'i cond,tion. Fenced and land-

scaped. Convpnient to trans.
r-ortation and shoPPIl1g. Car.
peting. drapt'ries and aU ap.
plianr('s included. Call Mr.
Pip<' for appointment.
REAUME & OODDS

INC.
Realtors

GflSl\(lId Bldg. Phpne 965-4455

rE

'chit~cts of'
.. e "hown,

in the dr. i
~('r home on:
Two maid's,
Ie attarhed'
lat all im.

md all you,
a pricE' far

vouIn expl'l't, '
droom Cap<>:
vo\] to st{'p
<-loser look.,
~lad you dir!
surprised by
f:;mily room.
100.

'l'LDERS
'r three bed-'
hom~s in t1-;1'
"'cather road
('w minutrs,

and Brow-

FOR if you
~ your t;me
availability:

f a larger.:
drooms and'
,tire family.
is p{\rsoni~ I P. J. I-JART. RJtr.

lom of this' 19802 ~Iack Ave. TV 4-1400
as that spa. ~_. . .. __
ld i:nmcme GROSSE PTE. WOODS
~~, cocktail OPEN SUI'-:. 2-5

, ~EWCASTLE. 1742 near Mack
r living t{)-, -Soacious 3 be'droom. n~
, which reo bath fael' brick Colonial. Serv-
dor of yes. ~ ice hall to charming kitchen.
e d in the: Formica "nack bar. separate

If thE"recog-, dinettE", pa:l:,IE"dfamily room.
tre!'!s. this; iirE"place, carpeting. Excel1('nt
ers all any- closet space. A.I condition
or dE"mand., throughout. Walk to Lad y
th('ir hornC'.: Queen of PE'ace and Bishop
rooms with: Gallagher High SC;I,ol<:.
most 51)(>ial: PRICE REDUCED

plant and:
ntries haw': M,ARV BOUTIN
complete-Iy i TF 4-7733

nany floor: ME"mb£'r E.D.R.A. Multi-LIst
drapE"ries' ----

the house COLON IAL
5 Bedroom, 31'2 bath older home

ftthose peol"i with modernized kitchen, near
en stat,,(, elementarv school, shopping

(b'\'er hmov{'; and tran~portation. Imagine
E" a Omf". 00t If . all thiS for only S27.5 . Bet-

~ cr. t~o,: tel' ("all now so you don't lose
s('(- ,S, t

'Ise with 144 i ou.
'.:e- on '..ne : CLOVERLY
eally large, L' ~ht' d h -" I thl'!':

d . I ' I;.. . alrv an c ecuu . .
r I' a I v I f' h' . h b 'It' f'1 r' " me ome Wit ul.m ea.

~:o~ ~~'l~:tllre~ is a dE"~ightto the h0'!1e
manager. Taermopane wm-
dow wall,; at rear look onto
deep. tree-studded garden. 4

d means for: twin _size bedrooms. (3 of
~hakespeare. whi('h look onto gar(\('n), 21~

baths and library make this
, home ideal for the average

size family that wants a
j ehoice "Farms" location.
I
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TUxedo 4-5770

*

for their use.
These tkkets will be made

available to people who register
at the Neighborhood Club office
at 710 Notre Dame. No ex-
chal'ge of tickets or money will
be involved .

...

1-2262

OPTICIANS

*

H. l rrBudu ADELSPERGER
Adco Insurance, Inc.

15228 Mack Ave.
at aaaconsf/eld-GrolM Point. Park

TU 1-6220

• AUTO • HOME
• BUSINESS

ThE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES
HARTFORD 15, CONN.

20183 MACK AVENUE
Between OXford Rd. and Norwood

ION

f/J;{;tnte
Counter' Points

Representing

Club Solicits Unused Tickets

Kercheval-on-the- Hill

Prescriptions Filled
Ray-Ban Sun Glasses also Ground to Your
Prescription

rr~================

By PAT ROUSSEAU

The Very L}st Straw .•. in whimsey is a delightful
beach hat with all sorts of clever trim _ . . to wear with
Walton-Pierce's great new swim suits that have matching
shifts.

* • ...
We Dare You to stop shopping at The Top

Drawer, 17007 Kercheval in the Village, once you've
started.! It's so habit forming!

* * *
Blithe Spirited • • • the Dart GT Convertible ill the fun

car. Riverview Dodge, 15205 East Jefferson sent us one to
test drive. TIlls precocious car inherits Dodge performance
and comfort but has developed a sp;:;rtive flair ••• distinctively
its own!

Worth Mentioning . in the real estate ads .• _
homes with Mutschler kitchens. It is used as a selling
advantage. You can consider a Mutschler kItchen a joy
to live with AND a good investment. Stop at 20489 Mack
Avenue ..• where quality speaks for itself 1n the hand.
some models on view.

* ... •
Drive Up ••. to 19463 Mack Avenue. Here's where

service begins. John parks your car. Enter ... you'll
find this beauty salon is "you oriented" with your comr
fort and good looks the very first consideration. Leave
Edward Nepi, "Parrucchiere" . , • you'll feel like a new
woman ... and who knows the feeling may last forever.
TUxedo 4-8858.

* ... *
Sunny Summer Deys • call for It good pair of sun

glasses. Ray-Ban glasses are scientifically made to let your
eyes liee best without getting tir~. The Notre Dame PharmaQ'
carries the line, incluo.;,."1gglasses for the sportsman.

* * *
Yours Alone. , . a monogrammed Glamour C2se

from Fashion Two Twenty, 20445 Mack Avenue. Your
initials are on the travel toie and inside a beautiful
opportunity to discover a very flattering makeup. There's
a certificate for all the essentials that will be selectl'.d
for you after a complete analysis by appointment. Dial
TUxedo 6.0252.

* * *
.Rumor Squelching ... The fact is that Hourly Aid

is still very much is business. _ • at the same address,
1001 Maryland. It will continue as a family business.
When you call VA 2-2630 the new voice you'll hear will
be that of Mrs. SuzanneJohnson, Mrs. Qua.yle'sdaughter.

Persons b a v i n g tickets to
sports events (baseball, foot.
ball, hockey, etc,) opera, sym.
phony, and theater they cannot
use are lnvited to turn them
into the Neighborhood Club;
and arrangements will be made

To Be Sure

TU

Perfect
COMPACT - GLARE FREE

HI TENS~TY

STUDY LAMPS

PlltJoN#e Recipe,
oj

People;" The KnOU1

LAMPETTE ...

8ee (Jra!J for (Jraduation (Jtlts
For COLLEGEBOUND High ~hool Cirads!

GIFT'Idea

Good Taste

Ideal for the "Dorm"
Student Lamp _ $ 9.95
Decorator Styled Desk and Table
PRINCESS LAMP ••••.......... $12,C~5
Carry Daylight Anywhere With The
FOLD~A-WAY LAMP ..•........ $17.50

sniffle or sign of sickness is
causl' for alarm." 1963 was a
bad year for horses; a myste-
rious virus s t r u c k stables
throughout the United States.

Careless Hanover, who had
established the record at a
new, plastic-coated track in
Mead1ows.Pli., came down with
the virus the morning of the
big race; he was unable to finish
in the Hambletonian.

Undaunted, the Tom I,: i c s
have high hopes for Careless
Dave, a two-year-old, expected
to begin active competition this
week or next at Wolverine
Raceway.

"There's nothIng quite like
it," Beatrice Tomicic says of
harn,,;ss racing. "You know
you can't win every time, but
when the odds are against you
and y{)U come through. Jot's a
wonderful feeling."

All of the Tomlcic horses are
registered in her name, and she
was assigned the task of keep.
ing records along with the
ownership of Careless Miss. She
has only been to one horse auc-
tion, was bewildered, fascinat-
ed, enthralled and wants to go
to another, and is looking for-
ward to a trip East, to see Care-
less Hanover race at Yonkers
June 11 and visit daughter
Penny Gannon, the one mem-
bel' of the family who has AL-
WAYS . been in terested in
horses.

Claims Bad T~::niDg
Penny. who learned to love

horseback riding and horses at
camp, complains t hat her
mother and father waited until
she married and moved away
before they became h 0 r s e
owners.

Nowadays, the Tomicil~ get
out to the track as often as
possible to keep up with their
new interest in life - harness
racing.

Behind their hobby i~ the
hope of all owners. a champion
])aeer good enough to win the
Little Brown Jug or a trotter
capable of victory in the Ham-
bletonian. But the sport it-
self is what really draws them,
win or lose.

"The more you go. the morE'
YOU want to go," Mrs. Tomicie
explains. "Harness racing in-
v 0 I v e s training, heartbreak,
frustration ... and the final joy
of having your horse come
through, that makes it all worth
while." I

WATERMELON PICKLES
- Contributed by
Winifred Eliason

6 pounds watermelon
rings (cooked)
Symp

1 cup white vinegar
1 cup cider vinegar
3 cups sugar
1. tablespoon whole cloves
3 inch cinnamon bark
4 cassia buds

." 3 pieces mace (size of
25-cent piece)

r) I Pare watennelon rinds, reo
•• moving all gleen from outside

but leaving a little pink color
on inside. Cut into pieces' about
1 inch by 2 inches. Soak in salt
Water in refrigerator overnight,
using 2 tahlespoons salt per
quart of water. Drain and cook
in boiling wa<ter until tender.
Drain and put in ice water .

Syrup: Bring to boiling point
the vinegar, sugar and Sj)ices
tied in a bag. All cooked rind
and boil lh hour. Pack in steril.
ized jars. Cover with syrup.
Seal. Yields 2 quarts.

TU 4-2138

Jim Krau.malllt, Owner
Electrical' Wiring

and Repairing

G I J. Electric' Co.

SUMMER'S BEST
TRAVEL VALUE

St. Lawrence - Saguenay Cruise

7
Full Days Only

$199

lrl"OSSePoinle & &51 Side

no tox
A unique thrilling trip thru
Canada's ~cenic waterways. No
other cruise offers such unusual
scenery. Stop-overs at finest
hotels. Complete sight-seeing
trips.'''0••:

Paul Henry
304 Washington II ...d. Bldg.

WO 1-7015
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Apropos of the "Population Explosion" .•. NEWS ;t~: 'W, ., '. ; •••• ' •••••• '

offices are directly adjacent to the walk-through and side",
supermarket entrance "on the Hill," and staff members E;,.. ... '
often catch snatches, through open windows, of conver- ~.. ' "<;"
sations and comments as shoppers hurry to and from ;.
their cars. One day last week, a very young mother and .
her three children were glimpsed as they headed for the .,.
store. The oldest boy could toddle be(;ide his parent, but
his sisters, (not twins), were obviously still in the crawl-
ing stage, so mother had collected a shopping cart in the
parking lot, settled her two little ones inside it, and was
wheeling them toward the market. This obviously wor- ,.
ried big brother, who tugged ai: his mother's skirt and
was heard to say plaintively just before the group en-
tered the store, "But mama, there are too many babies.
Where will we put the groceries?"

* • *

There are two great rule~ of life, the one general
and the other particular. The first is that everyone can,
in the end. get what he wants if he only tries. This is the
general rule. Thp, particular rule is that every individual
is, more or less, an exception to the rule.

-Samuel ~utler

PILFERINGS
A chIld. asked how he happened to think of some-

thing, said, "I got a kick in the mind and it said itself."
-.Lincoln Steffens

*

And speaking of children • • • a local gentleman,
(who shall remain anonymous for reasons which will be-
come evident as you read on), is "cursed" with an easy-
to-dial telephone number, can eount on at least one child
pran!~ster ('all per week, (tbe boys and girls are still
working the "Have you got Prince Albert in a can?" rou-
tine). Aftt~r several months of suffering through these
nuisance calls, the man decided to beat the youngsterR at
their own game, bought an ear-pkrcing whistle, sat it
next to his telep:l0ne, and developed a routine of his own:
He listens courteously to the children's opening remarks,
asks them to "wait a minute" before they get to the
punch line, picks up his whistle, blows it directly into
the 'phone, and hllngs up! Recently, however, he out-
witted himself. trying his whistle trick on two exception-
~Ilv determined youngsters. No sooner had he blown and
slammed down the rece:ver when the 'phone rang a se~-
ond time, and breathless, giggling, very young voices re.
quested him to "Do it again, mister, do it again!"

* '" '"

There are various routes of escape from responsi-
bility: escape i~Jto death, esca~e into o:isease, and escape
into stupidity. The last is the safest and easiest, for even
intelligent people are usuaily closer to the goal than they
would like to think.

A truly "fun" party was the Most Fitting Ont.
Fitting celebration held recently by the Grosse Pointe
Sail Club, most of whose members are busy evenings and
weekends getting their boats ready for tbe summer sail-
ing seas{)n. Captains and crews stopped swabbing decks
long enough to enjoy "steaks a la Balfour," served by
chefs Torn Roach, John Rupprecht and Al McKay at
Grosse Pointe Park's waterfront park. About 80 paint
and varnish stained member:; competed to see who was
wearing the "most fitting out-fitting clothes," with prizes,
ran~ing from a worn out burgee to a jar of pickles won
by Robert Dolson, Bob Peebles, Dr. John Fennessey and
Nels Jorgenson.

-.1 'i'
Photo by Eddie .McGrath Jr.

MRS. WALTER TOMICIC. OF BALFOUR ROAD '
(pictured with her two grandchildren, Lisa and Kathy Kamhout, her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Kamhout, and her prize trotter, Careless Hanover)

By Janet Mueller
Four years ago, in November, Walter Tomicic almost from the moment he

arrived home one night and told his, wife he had bought landed in Detroit, also has a
her a Christmas present. Beatrice Tomicic (after more sports background, with the em-
than 39 years of marriage, duri::1g which time she had phasis on baseball and golf.
become used to presents given by Walter, but selected Like his wife. he found hlm-
by his secretary or one of the two Tomicic daughters- self with idle time as he moved
"He is not a sentimental man") asked absently, "Oh • •. into semi-retirement, grad'ually
what?" \ - __ ----- reducing his working hours as

general manager of the dairy
"A horse," Mr. Tomicic ming Committee chairman' at division for Borden Co., and

replied. the Women's' City Club for two selling his interest in another
Mrs. Tomlclc laughed. "Sure years, both her, daughters swam food distributing business.

you did!" she said, and promptly for the City Club, and mother Then, four years ago, one of
forgot 1\11about the conversa- still sW'ims whenever she has the Borden milkmen, Byron
tion-'-untll the papers arrived, the time. Hoag, a horse owner with a
informdng her that she was the M.tS.Tomicic likes to sew, and 10ngJtimeinterest in harness rac-
p,'oud possessor of a pacer, is an excellent seamstress; she ing. induced his boss to visit
Careless Miss, purchased at. the likes to cook. although she Northville's h a r n e s s racing
recent Harrisburg. Pa., sale. find's cooking for two a bit un- track.

From this spur-of.the-m{)n,ent inspiring. There were a few more visits
beginning, Beatrice Tomieic, a Likes To BalaDlle --and Walter Tomicic bought
doting grandmother who loves She enjoys working ;:or char- his wife a horse.
to play with her two grand- itable and civic projects, but Finds Fitting Gift
daughters, and Walter Tomiclc, prefers to take them on "one Careless Miss, the Tomicics'
a grandfather nearing retlre- at a timE'" She tries to main- flirst purchase, and only mare,
ment age, are gradually build- tain a balance between church is about to droP. to her first
ing up ODe of the biggest and work, civic 'work and work for foal. Joe 'Marsh, Jr., found a
best harness racing stables in non - denominational charities. .small rug, picturing a horse sim-
M;~higan. believing that it is wrong for a ilar to Careless Miss with Po

woman to be a "one-sided vol- colt at her side; the rug hangs
One can drop o'Jt to Wolver- unteer." on the stairwell wall in the

ine Raceway on a sUllny morn- Mr. Tomlcic, who has been in Tomicics' front hall, where
ing and see Grandma leading the food distributing business light from a window halfway
Lisa Kamhout, 2, and Kathy ------------ up the stairs falls directly on
Kamhout, 3l1.!. by the hand the mare and colt.
around' the stables of the A bronze trotter on a table
'.romicic's trainer-driver Joe in the front hall is the work
Marsh, Jr .. looking over Grand- Of artist Joe McDonnell, son
ma's growing collection of trot- of the William McDonnells, of
tel's and pacers. Clairview road. Joe, who lives

Children LOVe Horses $ and works in Florence, Italy,
Nothing pleases the two live- was commissioned by Mrs.

ly youngsters more than to be e Tomicic on his last visit to the
able to pat such horses ac; Care- States.
less Hanover, careless Dave, a The trotter was intended as
(named for daughter Penny's U a Father's Day gift for M~.

Marriage: A romance in which the hero dies in the husband, David Gannon), Care- ;t Tomicic. but Mrs. Tomicic. un.
f" t h t less Hal, Careless Tom and crating the finished work uponIrs c ap er. Careless Carl, (named for Lisa

* • * and Kathy's father, Carl Kam. !I its .arrival from Florence, liked.81Jr~ the statue s() much. she pre-Benjamin DisraeJi, on the United States: "By the houO, on tbe nose, offering .7' vailed upon her husband to let
aid of a few scientific discoveries, they ha'Je succeeded Ithem II bite Of carrot whl~e her keep it at home rather than
in establishing a society which mistakes comfort fm' Grandma looks on with a big There isn't much time hav,e it removed to his office.
civilization." smile.. (I d d After fair. success racingB t Ie a d W It To Icic on Y to ay an tomor-• * * ea r e n a er m Carflless Miss, Mr. Tomicic went

The Christian ideal has not been tried and found have liwd in The Pointe for 20 row) to gei your hair in inte the Harrisburg auction
t. h years. Both were born in Yugo- ship-shape condition be- again and was the successfulwan mg. It as been found difficult, and left untried. slavia, but came to the States

G K Ch t rt fore the Ion" Memorial bidder for Careless Hanover,-. . es e on at an early age, Beatrice when .,. Careless Hal, Careless Tom,
she was nin~ and Walter when Day week - end. Just in Careless Dave and Careless
he was 14. case we can't take care Carl.

Mrs. Tomicic, wh{) loves to of your beauty needs be- This put the'Tomicics in busi.
travel. manages two trips or ness on a fairly. large scale,
so per year to New York. to fore you take off-make and they quickly discovered
visit daughter Penny, a resident a bee-line for our lalon they had a better than average
of Rye. N.Y. She is an occa- at 117 Kercheval or .call trotter in Careless Hanover. He
slonal Florida vac~,tioner, jour- TUxedo 1-6833 the fint was so fast that last year they
neyed to California to visit M entered him in the rich Ham-
d ht R h t ght thin" on day mom in" toaug er osemary, w 0 au & eo bletonian Classic, the three ..th W t Co st before her have your hair revitalizedon e es a Iyear-old counterpart of the Ken.,
marriage to Carl Kamhout, and with Protein Conditionerl tucky Derby.for trotters.

(Continued from Page 1) I line Giessler, Roy C, Gitschlag, dreams of r6'turning' to Yugo- - or artfully 'cut and Must Baby Horses
.. .. .. ~r. and ~Irs. Clifford C. Green. siavia, to tour the country with shaped - the better to "Horses are like children."
May 12 burg. Charles L. Greene, Mr. and her husband. blow in the breez.es for Beatrice Tomicic says. "They

~Irs. Thomi'.S Allard :\lr. and I ~llrs. Gordon F. Greer. Mr. and When her daughters, (lovely futUre fun days! must be babied, and the least
:\Irs. I. RU::isellAllen. ~r. and Mrs. Willis H. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. pastel portraits of the two girls jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
~Irs. W. D. Allison. ~. A. Charles R. Harmison, Mr. and are a focal point In her living If you are an avid gar-
Archambault. Mr. and Mrs. O. Mrs. R. K. Harrison. Ernie Har. room), wer£: younger, Beatrice dener you might want an
R. Aronson. ~Ir. and Mrs. Wi!. well. Mr. and Mrs, Anton Hein. Tomicic found herself im- Oil Manicul'e ($,2.00) -
liam F. Baker. Rev. Ralph V. richs, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hen. mersed, like the majority of or a Protein Manicure at
Bar.ton. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ning. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. mothers, in school and child- $2.75 - with the added
E. Bessert. Mrs. Conrad Birg. Hesse, J~y;e J. Hicks, Mr. and related activities. bonus of being given the
bauer. Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. ~rs. John H. Hill. Works With League extra protein to t a k e
Bischcff, William S. Blakeslee, I William R. Hill. W:!liam P. Penny and Rosemary grew home for daily care _
Jr., Alfred Bourget. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome up, their mother found herself your hands need the same
Charles Bry<:nt. Mr. and :\Irs. C. with timE on her hands. She d
D. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Rus. W. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. joined the League of Women Ten er, Loving Care -
sell G. Candler, Mr. and 1\1rs. Howenstein, Dr. and Mrs. Donald Voters, a "very rew.:rdlng" ac- that you give your roses.
Franklin D. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Paul Inskeep. Mr. and tivlty and one she would un- At this point you prob-
Dallas J. Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. ~rs. C. S. Jacobs, Mrs. Car) Joy. hesitatingly recommend to all ably feel that you can't
Elmer A. Clark, S h i r ley M. nero ~r. and Mrs. John A. Kaeh. wom"n, held various League of-
Clark. Mrs. Waltel' R. Clemin. ler. Mr. and Mrs. Kamischke, Mr. flces and is currently advisor go on another day with-

out a Jumbo-Curl-PennSOI'l. The Clothes Line, Inc., Mrs. and Mrs. Carl W. Kienle, Mr. and t7/ the president.
W. R. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs. Robert Kier.le, Mr. and Mrs. She became Interested in to support your lively free-
A. Conway. Mrs. Walter A. Cor. Henry Ledyard, Learn H. Leeson, Dominican Sislers of the Sick swinging hairdo - your
rick. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cou. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Limrock. Poor, "the one charily I put choice could well be a
zen'l. Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Lingeman, my all into. because I feel the firm permanent - short
Crossen, Mrs. Lenore C. Cunning. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Malkovich. lJ~ed is so great." These Nurs- and curly, styled ir. the
ham. Clyde J. Manion, Mr. and Mrs. ing Sisters devotl~ their lives to popular "Ruffle C 0 if."

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Curtis..q.Mr. Oscar B. Marx, Jr., Harold Mc. lhe sick poor and needy, re~ Eve n Oleg Cassini says
and Mrs. C. Jay Deeds, Mr. /lnd Grebor. Mr. and Mrs. Alan 1'. gardless Of race, creed or color. that curves and ruffles
~Jrs. R. G. Dirksen, Mr. and Mrs. ~cHenry, Mrs. Hugh D. McY.ee. and depend, for monetary as- are the thing for Spring!
John D. Donahue, :\1r .&nd Mrs. Mrs. Walter M. Meek, Mr. and sistan~e, solely upon r.heir
J. Lane Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Earl G. Meycr, Mr. and Auxiliary. "Lest you forget, 0 u r
Charles «. Eckert. Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. David C. Miller, Mr. and All the Tomicics are athletlc- salon on the Hill is always
James M. Fishl'r. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James C. Millles, Leonard minded, with the accent, in open Mondays for your
Gearald F. Fitzgerald. Mrs. W. L. Monahan, William N. Mont. Beatrice Tomiclc's case, on convenience _ so start.
Flaska. Mrs. George M. Frisch. gomery, Mr. and Mrs. John swimming. Mrs. Tomieie has d k
korn, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre G. Mortson, Jr., Mrs. John H. Muel. been a swimmer ever since an next week an every wee
FURer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert ler, Mr. and Mrs. John J. New- uncle threw her into the water, I with your crowning glory
Gamble. ~Ir. and Mrs. Jack L. "omb, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nigto, over the breakwall at the foot in perfect condition.
Geese, EdiU J. Geist, Miss Ade. Marahall V. Noecker. of Alter road. She wu Sw1m-

Jumping from our junior to our senior citizens ... did
vou know that the Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe,
founded just a few years ago, is literally "bursting at the
seams?" With a membership nearing 400, the club has
been forced to allot tickets for its popular Ladies' Night,
scheduled June 16, on a strict, first come, first served
basis, is advising members to contact ticket chairman
Ernie Graham RIGHT NOW, and has announced attend-
ance must be positively limited to club members and
their ladies - no male guests can be accommodated.
Also, because of limited parking spll,ce at the War Me-
morial, scene of most Senior Men's activities, the club
has been pleading with members to "share the ride"
whenever possible ... and especially on Ladies' Night.

* * ..

, -
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